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ERRiCH AND AMERICANS MAKE ADDITIONAL GAINS; 
SENSATIONAL HUN PLOT UNEARTHED IN NEW YORK; 

LLOYD GEORGE SAYS THE ALLIES ARE CONFIDENT t

SEVERAL VILLAGES 
TAKEN BY U S. AND 

FRENCH SOLDIERS

If Allies Fail It Will 
Be Sorry World To 
Live In-Lloyd- George

Premier in Address To London Printers’ Society 
Said That One of Most Encouraging Things

I Was Superb Valor and Trained Skill With 

Which Americans Have Taken Thor Part in 
Struggle and Defeated Foe.

It Is Impossible To Exaggerate Importance of the 
Significance of the Issues With Which We Are 
Confronted—Fate of World, Destinies of Men 
and Lives of Generations Would Be Fashioned 
By Our Failure or Triumph.

Seven Alleged Enemy 
Conspirators indicted 
By Grand Jury of TV. Y.

Indictments Involve Sinn Feiners, Two German 
Subjects and Others Who Are Charged With 
Conspiracy To Commit Treason and Espion
age and With Foul Plot To Desk _y Docks and 
Other Property.

Accusations Include One of Assisting Germany 
in Landing An Armed Expedition in Ireland 
and of Plotting To Blow Up Munition Factories 
—Woman One of Those Accused—Two of De
fendants Missing.

Situation Last Night Showed Almost Complete 
Stabilization of Enemy’s Advance Line Be
tween The Aisne and The Marne—Americans 
and French Capture Veuflly La Poterie, BUg- 
ny and Bouresches— Germans Wait For More 
Artillery — No Further Attempt Against 
Rheims.

A GREAT FIRE IN 
CONSTANTINOPLE, 

AFFECTS 50,000

(Bulletin.)
Amsterdam, June 7.—Fifty thou

sand persons are homeless as the 
result of a fire at Stambul. the Mo
hammedan section of Constantino
ple, which devastated me whole 
eastern part of the Sultan Selim 
quarter, according to the semi-of
ficial Norddeutsche Allgemeine Zei- 
tung of Berlin. Buildings on both 
sides of the Mosque in. that district 
were destroyed but the Mosque was 
spared.

Amsterdam, June 7.—According 
to a Kiev despatch sixty persons 
have been killed and hundreds in- 
lured in a fire and resultant explo
sions in p big Ukrainian munitions 
depot at Smerinets, west of the 
Lawra Alver.

Special Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard. 
(By Hilaire Belloc).

London, June 7—The situation this evening shows an 
almost complete stabilization of the enemy's advance line

London. June 7—Premier David Lloyd George, in re- !X5tw’“n *• A“ne a”d Th' cnemy ha™«
plying to a toast to the success of the Entente Allied armies ””»** m todat= about fifty div“ion8 haen 1 for two ***> 

at the dinner of the Printers’ Society of London tonight, ' ow “y rcs trofPg; . __
have made unwrpamé* sacrifice, for a -The,Amencn mfantry. bngaded with Frifrch infantry

at one point, has gone forward where the enemy advance 
was most threatened, half way between Chezy and Torcy. 
The accuracy of the American gunnery is especially to be 
noted. The total pushing back of the enemy at this point 
was about two-thirds of a mile. The interest of the action 
lies not in its extent, which was slight, but in the increasing 
presence of American troops and in the enemy suffering for 
the first time since May 27 from counter pushing on the 
south side of this salient.

%
New York, June 7—Five American citizens and two 

subjects of the German Emperor, one of thetn a woman, ar, 
named as fellow-conspirators in two indictments returned by 
a federal grand jury here today.* Investigations declared 
that the cases are the most sensational undertaken by Ger
man intelligence agents since the war began.

The indictments allege conspiracy to commit treason 
and conspiracy to commit espionage, the assembling and 
transmission of information relative to America's prosecu
tion of the war as follows: The destruction of American\ 
piers, docks and troop transports with fire bombs; des true- -
tion of quick silver mines in this country to hamper the 
manufacture of munitions; assisting Germany in landing an 
armed expedition in Ireland ; fomentation of a revolt against 
British rule in Ireland; raising of funds in this country with 
which to finance these operations, and destruction of mum 
tions factories and mines in Great Britain are charged as 
ramifications of the intrigue.

Its ' '*?if aid thaLBritiAers
g, i*, Purpose and a high ideal.

One of the most encouraging things, the premier con
tinues, was the “superb valor and_the trained skill with 
which the Americans have taken their part in the struggle 

.and defeated the foe. It is a most encouraging thing, because 
yfeere has been a great flow of those troops and we were de
pending on them."

If for any cause the Allies fail to succeed it will be a sor
ry world to live in, Mr. Lloyd George said.

“It is impossible to exaggerate the importance or the 
significance of the issues with which we are confronted to- 

\ day," he declared.
“The fate of the world, the destinies of men aiuj the 

lives of generations would be fashioned by the failure or 
triumph of our cause.

I
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our activity was pursued at Bligny 
and £ave us that entire village.

The number of prisoners taken 
during the day exceeds 2(A).

The activity of both artillerys is 
fairly active on the north Ourcq and 
in the region west of Rheims.

During the day of the sixth our 
aviators pUT out of commission thir
teen German airplanes and set on fire 
four captive balloons. Our bombard
ing machines made numerous expedi
tions over the regions of Roye, St. 
Quentin, Solseons and other places. 
Twenty-seven tons of explosives were 
dropped and numerous fires broke 
out m the places bombarded."

\

V
The enemy has made no

Rheims, but rather, less than half way between that 
and the Marne he made an attack on Bligny and captured 
the village, which was later retaken by British counter-at
tacks. A much more violent effort a few miles to the south 
at Champlot failed with over half the enemy lost.

In general the fronts for the moment are as fully estab
lished on the eastern side of the salient as on the western. 
We must remember, however, that this is the twelfth day 
since the attack on the front between Soissons and Rheims 
began. It is too early for the enemy to have repaired all 
his communications behind his advance and to have brought 
up the full weight of his artillery.
Parts, June 7.----- The French and we continued with success

lions of detail.
“The French and American troops 

have enlarged their gains north of Vin- 
ly up to Lisieres, east of Cbezey and 
took Veuilly Lu Peterle and Boures
ches, and.also in a general way have 
notably bêttered their positions on the 
front of Corcy-Bouresches.

"Between the Marne and Rheims

further attenfpts against 
town

1 ADVOCATES CHURCH 
UNION IN CANADA The Principals spies for and secret representatives 

The wording of the indictments, com- 8e?!;et, agents and secret employes of 
prising thirty-six paragraphs, intimât- *“Peiial German government.* 
es that the conspiracy may be of even Dd 8ti are' 
broader scope. This is suggested by 
a paragraph in the treason indictment 
which alleges that in July, Jast year, 
one of the defendants, sent a cable
gram to Olten, Switzerland.

The principals named 4n the alleged 
plots are: *

Jeremiah A. O'Leary, prominent 
American Sin Feiner now fugitive 
from Justice on charges of espionage 
action for distribution of alleged 
draft literature in the magazine Bull, 
of which he was formerly editor 

“Madame" Marla K. De Victorica, al
as Baroness Von Kretschman a blonde 
haired German woman of striking ap
pearance and about 40 years old.

Carl Rodlger, who claims Swiss citi
zenship, but who is alleged to have 

to this country from Germany 
der a fradulent passport.

William J. Robinson of New York 
aged 30 and under suspended sentence 
for seditious “soap box" oratory here 
in behalf of Sinn Fein interests.

John. T. Ryan, a Buffalo attorney, 
alleged to have been active in spread
ing Sinn Fein propoganda in this coun

tings to think about. These contro
versies will come again, but for the 
moment we have one purpose.

“Let us be one people, one in aim, 
one in courage, and the resolve never 
to give in. Let Britain stand like a 
great breakwater against this torrent 
and, God willing, we will break the 
force.*

An Anxious Time.
“If the Prussians should succeed 

today, they would fling back civiliza
tion into the dark dungeons of the 
Oast. We are paying a big price, a 
sad price, for victory, but the sum 
total of human wretchedness which 
has been paid will not equal in value 
that which we are defending. We are 
passing through an anxious day and 
the oriels le not yet past, but with 

shall win through

Anglican Bishop of Huron Ad
dresses Presbyterian Gener
al Assembly — Plea For 
Greater Aid To Ministers' 
Widows.

Schweitzer as citizens owing alleg
iance to the United States, the indict
ment charges that they, "and divers 

j*rJP«r8ons w,th,n and without the 
l. nited States, ' whose names are un
known, conspired to commit treason 
in that they "would knowingly and 
wilfully, adhere and give aid ami 
fort to the German government 
to Madame De Victorica and Rodiger 
by sending to the German government 
communications, “connected with and 
in prosecution of the war," by receiv
ing from Germany official communi- 
cations, ‘connected with and in pro
motion of the war," by furnishing 
money and credits to Rodiger and De 
victorica by concealing the presence 
and activities of the two alleged spies 
from American authorities, and by 
furnishing messengers to the two sus
pects. In relation to the alleged bomb 
Plot, the indictment charges tint the 
five Americans assisted in securing 
chemicals and other ingredients for 
'the manufacture

ANGLICANS HIT AT 
BIG PROFITEERS

our opera- London, Ont., June 7—Today's ses
sion of the Presbyterian General As
sembly was taken up partly with a 
discussion over the allowance paid 
widows of ministers. In view of the 
faithful and great sendees given it 
was held by Rev. D. Tanner that the 
allowance was ridiculously small. Mr. 
J. K. Macponald, of Toronto, made a 
strong plea for an Increase, dwelling 
on the inadequacy of the present 
sum.

The matter will be taken up again
latLleut.-Col. Alex. Fraser, of Toronto, 
provincial archivist, urged that a his
torical record of the church be kept. 
He impressed hie hearers with the 
Jmportanoe of keeping the records 
as well as the experience ôf the army 
chaplains.

Col. Fraser gave a touch o fhumor 
to the meeting by opening his address 
in Gaelic, the moderator being the 
only one who could understand him. 
Amid cries of “translate" and 
“agreed" he switched to English.

The assembly was addressed by the 
Bishop'of Huron, the Rev. Dr. Hanson 
of Montreal replying.

•tout hearts we
and then woe to the plague. In the 
Interest of civilization, in the interest 
of the human race, it must be stamp
ed out. You cannot allow it to come 
again to darken the lives of millions 
and desolate millions of homes."

Gallant Americans, 
j In his reference to the Americans, 
Be Premier said: “I have Just return- 

from France where ,1 met a French 
statesman who had been at the bat
tle front soon after an engagement 
where the Americans fought. He was 
full of admiration, not merely for their 
superb valor, but the trained skill 
with which they attacked and defeat
ed the toe. His report of the conduct 
of the American troops, a division 
which had been in action for the first 
time, was one of the most encouragr 
Jng things that 1 have heard. We 
know that whenever they appear in 
the battle line they will fight In a way 
worthy of the great traditions of their 
great country- This is in itself a 
source of support, sustenance and 
encouragement to all those who with 
anxious hearts are watching the 
filet ' going on In France."

A Great Crisis- 
In conclusion Premier Lloyd George 

•aid: “We have faced a great criais. 
We have heard Von Ludendorff's 
threat of hammer blows. Hammer 
blows would crush poor metal, but 
they harden and consolidate good 
metal. There is good metal in Brit
ish hearts and it has stood the test 

». of centuries. It will stand this, so 
will that, gallant people across the 
channel who are fighting for the hon
or of their native land.

American troops operating against the 
Germans northwest of Chateau Thier
ry during Friday's fighting made addi
tional gains of ground and captured 
the villages of Veuilly La Peterle and 
Bouresches, according to the French 
commnyinlcatlon issued this evening.

The text of the statement reads: 
"Between the Ourcq and

anti-

Production For Unrestricted 
Private Profit Morally 
Wrong, Declares. Rev. Dr. 
W. K. Clarke.

the Marne

JAPAN MA Y HA VE 
TO ACT IN EAST

Toronto, June 7—Popular indigna
tion with pork packers and miller? 
was mentioned In the Toronto Angli
can Synod today. It followed Natur
ally upon the section of the social ser
vice report dealthg with social re
search. “Your committee finds," said 
the report, "that in politics, in econo
mics, in industry, in society, there is 
a growing demand for the substitution 
of the ifièas of co-operation and ser
vice for those of competition and

of bombs."

MANY U„ S. SHIPS 
ARE LAUNCHED

Serious Situation Develops From Attack By Aus- 
tro-German Force on Anti - Bolshevik Forces 
on Manchurian Border.

try.
Albert Paul Fricke, a Mount Vernon. 

N. Y. toy manufacturer, whose affairs 
are now being administered by an al
ien property custodian.

Emil Kipper, prominently Identified 
with Seinn Fein activities in New York 
City.

Total For May, Seventy-One 
Hulls of 344,450 Tons, 
Record-Breaker.

Washington, June 7—Ship launch 
ings in May, like deliveries, set 
reconi. Seventy-one hulls, totalling 
344,450 deadweight tons, were put into 
the water. Thirty-nine of them 
steel, with a capacity of 228,750 tons, 
ahd thirty-two wood, of 115,700 tons.

The May launching record exceeded 
April by twenty-six ships and Januarj 
by fifty-five ships. They also exceed 
ed the highest monthly average of tht 
United Kingdom made In 1913, with < 
record of 102,931 tons. They lackec 
only ,67,886 tons of equalling the Am 
erican launchings for the entire yea: 
of 1901, the record pre-war year in 
American shipbuilding.

greed as a foundation upon which a 
stable foundation may bo built up."*

"We are In the midst of a changing 
ecAnomic and social order," declared 
Rev. Dr. W. K. Clarke, “What does
all this Indignation with pork packers agency despatch from Harbin. His 
and millers mean? It means that we departure is attributed to dissensions 
are becoming conscious that production 
for unrestricted private profit is mor
ally wrong, and where one is making 
profit millions are suffering loss— ioj4 
in money and loss in restricted life."

aShanghai, June 7.—-General Semen- lies had apprdved a plan by which Ja- 
off, leader of the anti-Bolshevik Siber
ian forces, has left the trans-Baikalia 
front, according to an eastern news

Rudolf Binder and Huco Schweit
zer, both of whom died last vear. are 
the other two "citizen 
named in the Indictments.

pan and China were to take action 
when it was considered necessary for 
the preservation of the peace of the 
far oast. The Austro-German divi
sion probably formed of former prison
ers of war in Siberia now operating so 
closely to Japanese territory may bring 
the long smouldering situation to the 
point ot action. It brings up again the 
possibility of military action by Japan 
in that theatre of war. because the 
seat of the newest activities is very 
close to the western boundary of Man-

IRISH HANG BACK defendants

Dublin, June 7—There has been no 
increase in recruiting since Field Mar
shal French's recent proclamation 
calling on Irishmen to come to the 
colors, according to the record in the 
Dublin recruiting" office.

Pleas of Not Guilty.
The seven individuals listed are 

charged with complicity in both con
spiracies.

Madame De Victorica. Rodiger, Rob
inson, Fricke and Kipper, pleaded ‘not 
guilty," to both Indictments before 
Judge Augustus N. Hand and were 
remanded to the Toombs to await 
trial.

O'Leary, now wanted on. three 
charges, and Ryan, have not been ap
prehended. The treason conspiracy 
indictment charges that “Madame" De 
Victorica and Rodiger. "from April 6. 
1917, to the date of the presentation 
and filing of this indictment, were 
enemies of the United States, and

!among hla forces. It la reported, the 
advices add, that he will disband hla 
army and flee Into Mongolia.

Harbin, Manchuria, Sunday, June 2,
(By The Associated 
Semenolf, leader of'the antl-Bolshevlk 
forces In Siberia, reports that Bolshe
vik troops today crossed the unou 
River, In Trans-Balkalla and strongly
pressed a number of attacks, which .
were checked. An Austro-German force _ i0kl°, June ,,By The Associated 
composed of a cavalry brigade and four f"ai.)—An official statement Issued 
companies of Infantry, Is threatening “y. lhe ■>«1»”™ government emphatl- 
General Semenoffs communications. cally denlea Uns recently published re- 

- ... port that the Chino-Japanese military
™*y something. agreement gave to Japan control of

Washington, June 7.—Some time ago the Chinese military finance», flnan- 
it became known that the Entente Al- ces, railways, mines. e£c. *

Press)—General

MR. SHEARER RESIGNSTURKS TAKE TOWNS
London, Ont., June 7—Rev. J. G. 

Shearer, superintendent of the social 
service and evangelism department of 
the Presbyterian churcfi, tendered hie 
resignation from that office today, and 
asked to be released by June 80th, in 
order that he might accept-the posi
tion of secretary of the Dominion 
Social Service Council.

La Belle, France.
«1*1 never saw a sign of wavering in 
atU French face. They are full of 
courage and determination, and It is 
a united France more than ever.

“Unity and resolution are two quali
ties we need. We have sunk our po
litical difference^. We have bigger

Washington, June 7—A force of 
Turks, estimated at five thousand. In 
northwest Persia, have occupied sev
eral towns north of Lake Urumlah 
and the village of Saujbulagh, south 
of Lake Urumlah, said advices reach
ing Washington today. The road from 
Tabriz to Urumlah has been closed.
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Line Improved ii 
yond ArtiUer 
ent Sectors T1 
Front—Germ

London, June 7.*—The F 
have operated successfully 
Germans near Locre, on 
sector, southwest of Ypre 
to the British 'official coi 

this evening.
The communication s 

French troops lmprovéd i 
the neighborhood of Locr 
morning by successful loc 
which they captured a fev 

“A small party of our t 
îan post in the S 
daylight this morn 

tured nine prisoners and 
gun. We had no casualtle 

“Beyond artillery activl 
aides of the different sect 
nothing further to Report I 
tish front.”

a Germ 
tor by

Qerman State mt 
Berlin, via London, June

THE VICTORY] 
PRICES AD

Successful Manner 
Jssue Handled B 
4—Bonds Advar 

Eighths.
Montreal, June Th 

in which the 1manner 
was handled through the 
mlttee formed for that 
the splendid result achie 
was shown today Uy the 
the price announced by 
tee. They will now pa: 
moderate amounts of boi 
them at 99 1-2. This is a 
6-8 over the old prices, an< 
a beneficial effect on the 
ed on the exchange. Trad 
dull today. Smelters be 
stock to show any activlt 
offered at the minimum 
brt the floating supply is 
ing reduced. There was 
in O. G. C. at 161. this is 1 
the stock sold at 173 a 
gossip came out that the 
panies might be subject 
ditional taxation. Mapl< 

firm at 98.ever, was 
strong, 91 being paid toi 
Offerings scarce. Steel C
TA? stead y,» at-A3.-

‘'sj&iku QUO ALL & C<

EARL OF CAMPE 
' IS DEAD,

Was Formerly Lore 
^Admiralty and

Waiting To Quee

7—TlIxmdon. June 
Camperdown 'died yestei 
residence, Shlpston-on-Si

Robert Adam Philips 
LLD., Viscount anc

can. Convenor of Fortars 
Earl of Camperdown, 
London, May 28, 1841. 
his father in 1867. He 
at Eton and Balliol Co 
He was lord in waiting 
esty Queen Victoria fi 
1870, and for the four y« 
was lord of the admirait 
about 14,000 acres. His 
Hon. G. A. P. Haldane-D

person;

B. E. Gallagher and a 
-O’Regan and wife retnri 

from an automobile trip 
York Slate and New Jer 

Mrs. B. D. Cunntnghen 
visiting her daughter, M 
ell. West St. John.

WHAT DOCTC 
FORECZE

A soothing combinat! 
,/intergreen, Thymol at 
ing ingredients called D. 
tlon Is now a favorite n 
specialists for all skin 
penetrates the pores, gi> 
lief from the most dlstre
^E^CUnton Brown, Drui 
N. B.

MAIL CONTR
SEALED TENDERS, 

the Postmaster General, 
ed at Ottawa until noon, 
19th July, 1918, tor the 
His Majesty’s Malle, o 
Contract for four yean 
week on the 8t. Andrea 
No. 1, commencing at t 
the Postmaster General.

Printed notices contaii 
formation as to conditio 
Contract may be seen ai 

<Af Tender may be obtaii 
W»ces of St. Andrews a 
of the Poet Office Inepe 

H. W 
Post C

. Poet Office Inspector 
John, N. B., June 1st, 1
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ANNUAL MEETING 
WAS CONCLUDED

i-■MUSTS om »■r-

p

Reports Showed Progress in 
All Departments — Marsh 
Bridge Mission Reverts 
Back To Centenary 
Church.

All Oppose Government’s Policy oi Conscription 
of Farmers’ Sons—They Would Let Other 
Classes Fight For Them—Toronto Convention 
Has Decided Political Flavor.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
District of the Methodist church held 
In Portland Methodist closed last even
ing. Rev. Thomas Marshall was in 
the chair and Rev. F. B. Boothroyd was 
chcosen aa secretary. The report sub
mitted showed progress in all branches 
of the work foe the year. One hund
red and flfty-$itoe new members were 
added and the total now stands at 3,659.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
raised 13,740 an increase of $247 over 
the previous year, the general mission 
funds reached $6,312, an Increase of 
$329 and the educational fund $677 an 
increase of 78. 
raised for all purposes was $63,000.

Rev. Gilbert Earle, formerly pastor 
of the Fairville Methodist and who has 
been on leave of absence for the past 
year, resigned from the ministry of the 
church to join the ministry of the 
church of the West Indies.

The meeting recommends that the 
exclusive session for ministers be done 
away with for both district meeting 
and conference, that all semi-independ
ent circuits be abolished and that no 
Invitation be given by a quarterly 
board for a new minister antedating 
the conference Immediately closing be 
considered by the stationing commit- 

It was decided to have the ap
pointment tor the Marsh Bridge Miss
ion revert from 
church.

Rev. O. F. Dawson was elected re
presentative of the 
station committee and Rev. Nell Mc
Laughlin as alternate.

The following were elected repr* | 
sentativee to the conference at Sack-, 
ville: J. Willard Smith, L. V. Lingley, 
John Willet, R. D. Smith, J. Hunter, 
White, A. Rowley, J. E. Arthurs, Hon. 
H. A. McKeown, E. E. Thomas, G. O.

Skidmore,

Fer these Summer dating days,
here’s comfort, style end satisfac
tion.
In shirt* soma ef these desirable 
etrlped el Ik *| $6. With «Ilk boe- 
ome annd euffs, %2M end 12.78.
In neekwsae, meet gnythlng thafe 
new.
Outing trousers in white flannel, 
eerg# and tfcetsAil stripes.

of the dominion that we were gentle
men,” said the chairman, R. H. Hal
bert, opening the session. ‘‘Even it 

not treated in a gentlemanly
way.”

“We are anxious In the Province of 
Quebec to win the war," said Mr. Le
vesque, “because it is tor civilisation 
and humanity. We should work to
gether and secure victory for the Al
lies. We are being asked to increase 
production, but now we are told, ‘leave 
your farm there and go to the front.’ 
Who will feed our boys at the front it 
the farmers leave the farms? That is 
a national, not a racial question. Yfcu 
are considering the question on a na 
tional basis to save Canada and the 

The Empire. The farmers of Quebec are 
ready to work with you hand In hand. 
The motto at the door reads: ‘Feed 
them all.’ Yes. but many of those who 
were fed by the farmers and who got 
what they needed do not afterwards 
care much for the farmers.”

The National Anthem was then sung 
and cheers given tor the King, led by 

proved to the people the Quebec delegates.

Toronto, June 7.—Over 1,500 agri
culturists from all parts of the prov
ince abandoned their crops and their 
farms today and came to the city to 
talk organization and politics—chiefly 
politics. They were all against the 
government’s policy of conscripting 
farmers’ sons. Closer union with the 
Province of Quebec Is also to be dis
cussed. and a feature of the morning's 
proceedings was the enthusiasm which 
every reference to a "union of hjearts” 
between the agriculturists of Otntario 
and Quebec. R. H. Halbert, president 
Of the United Farmers of Ontario, 
speaking on tltia point said:

"The agriculturists of the two prov
inces are being] brought together. We 
will never be separated again, 
powers that be can never build up a 
eteel wall against us again."

Loud cheering greeted J. W. Le
vesque, M. P. P. for Laval, Que., when 

called to- the platform. Arthur

'

ISP Gihnoor’i, 68 King St.V ;v: ;
The total moneys y

Open Friday evenings; Close Set- 
urdays at 1

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
June—PhiHi ef the Moon.

Last Quarter, la*..........lh. Mm. am.
New Moon, 8th..............7h. 8m. p.m.
Flret Quarter, Utà .... Mh. 1*0. am. 
Full Moon, 14th............ 7h. 38m. am

i a
« à

il m)

wm.
)-he was

Hawkes, Bonne Entente leader, was 
present among the delegates.

Has a Grievance.
■ i

1
•’At Ottawa we S Stee.

» *Zion to Centenary
Hi J U

8 Sat 6.43 9.08 11.64 U16 6.68 1A7
9 Sun 6.41 9.04 11.46 .... 6.44 19i08

10 Mon5.42 9.04 1.06 16.86 7.66 18.68
11 Tue 6.4* 8.06 1 68 14.14 8.16 20.47
1* WedO.43 9.06 1.46 16.18 8.18 *1.86
1* Tbu5.42 8.08 8.84 16.00 10.00 22.22udistrict on the

keelg will be proceeded with as soon 
as the property can be prepared. Ow
ing to its location there will have to 
be considerable levelling down done 
which will take some time.

In the meantime the company, hav
ing acquired the Halifax Graving 
Dock, will proceed to extend It, and 
shortly take up the work of repairing 
a number of disabled ships which 
have been lying in the harbor since 
the great explosion, last December.

One of the provisional directors of 
the company stated that the new in
dustry will eventually mean an addi
tion of around 7,600 people to the 
population of Halifax.

Ottawa, June 7—Incorporation has 
been granted Halifax Shipyards, Ltd., 
Montreal, Capital $6,000,000.

Montreal, June 7—Arrangements in 
connection with the establishment of 
a new steel shipbuilding plant at 
Halifax have progressed sufficiently 
to state that the company, Halifax 
Shipbuilding, Ltd., will specialize on 
10,000 ton ships.

The plans Involve the construction 
of three ships of that class at the 
same time. In other words it wil be 
a three keel yard with the essential 
equlpment.

It Is proposed that the laying of

THE WEATHER.
Maritime—Strong westerly wind a; 

a few local showers in eastern por
tion at first, but mostly fair and "cool.

Northern New England—Fair and 
somewhat cooler Saturday; Sunday 
fair; fresh northwest wind.

Toronto, June 7—The disturbance 
which passed 
night is now centred over the Gulf 
of St Lawrence, with shower», today, 
In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 
In the west the weather ha» been most
ly fair and warm.

Dawson..........
Victoria .... .
Vancouver ....
Kamloops ....
Calgary..........
Medicine Hat

Cosman, Q. M. Calhoun, S.
F. 8. Purdy, J. Stout. F. S. Thomas, 
A. C. Powers, C. p’Archy. B. C. Hold
er. A. Burley, St. John; H. W. Folklne, 
John Humphrey, Sussex; F. E. Cassidy, 
Newtown; H. S. Jones, Apohaqui; E.R. 
Machum, Westfield; James F. Howe, 
Springfield; J. W. Cassidy. Brookville; 
H. H. Cochrane. J. E. Angevine, Hamp- 
ton; R. Apderaon, Weis ford.

Three ministers of the district are 
in the ranks one as chaplain and two 
as combatant officers. They are M. EL 
Convon, John Whitan and Eatle B.

NEW DAINTIMG OF THE GERMAN CROWN MUNCtL

THOUSAND PERSONS
HOMELESS IN ARIZ.ANTI-HUN RIOT

IN PONCE, P.R.
RAIN CHECKS

Ontario lastFOREST FIRES Jerome, Arts., June 6—More than a 
thousand persons were made homeless 
early today by a fire of undetermined 
origin which swept through the Mexi
can district and destroyed more Qian 
a hundred homes and several large 
rooming houses. Two children were 
reported missing, 
was «aid, would die.

Several Bad Forest Fires Were 
in Progress Throughout 
Province When Heavy 
Downpouj; Set In.

During the past twenty-four hours 
several new forest;lives have been re
ported frign <P0tet#nt sections «f the 
province. -These are mostly in Ndrth- 
umberland and Kent counties. Men 
have been sent out tp fight these fires 
and this, together with the rain which 
is reported general from most sections 
of the province, should be some aid in 
extinguishing the blase.

A fire to reported at Caribou. Some 
of this is on Crown Lands and some 
on private lands along the Burpee Mill 
Stream. Fire Warden Arthur John
ston, of Pennlac, has been ordered, to 
go to the scene of the fire.

Another fire is reported two miles 
west of Bolestown, on the Canadian 
Government Railways.

A small forest fire was reported on 
Government lands at Vanetor, between 
McGlvney Junction and Chipman.

Another fire, at Cain's river, is also 
•mall.

The largest fire reported is at Burn- 
d is said to 
i proportions. 

There is a crew of men out fighting
this fire.

The fire reported yesterday as be
ing about five 
Junction weis st

San Juan, P. R., June 6.—Angered by 
the news of the sinking of the Porto 
Rico liner Carolina by a German sub
marine, an anti-German demonstration 
broke out in Poncé laat night. Numer
ous houses occupied by Germane were 
stoned and much feeling still exists 
against Germans or persons who have 
expressed pro-German sentiments or 
who In any 'way have ^Attempted to 
justify the sinking of the Carolina. 
The feeling runs particularly high 
against Spaniards of supposed German 
sympathies.

Attorney General Kern has notified 
the officials in the island to take ener
getic actions against all persons whose 
utterances are considered out of line 
with the sentiments of the Allied coun
tries.

Min. Max.
36 76

.......... 60 60i 66 72
60 76
84 80
64 84
40 64

BATTLES WITH
A SUBMARINE

STREET RAILWAY 
MEN IN BRONX 

GO ON STRIKE

One Mexican, It
PORTLAND CHURCH

ANNUAL MEETING UNITED STATES WILL 
NOT CLOSE BREWERIES

Btitlelord ..............
Prince Albert 
MooeeJew ....
Winnipeg ....
Port Arthur ....
Parry Sound
London ........
Toronto........
Kingston.........................66
Ottawa............
Montreal ..........
Quebec.............
St John.........................  60
Halifax

60 -1%... 48
47

_____ #French Armed Merchant Ship 
Has Encounter Off Virginia 
—Norwegian Steamer Sunk.

General Review of the Work 
Found All Departments in 
a Flourishing Condition.

Washington, Jnne «.—"An 
drunkenness" will follow tin 
of the breweries, a» desired by the 
radical prohibition element in con
gress, said Food Administrator Hoov
er In a warning statement to the 
country yeeterday.

Southern Railway Syatem all lines— 
Fourth week May Increase $1,4424)90.

orgy of 
e closing

44 68
62 68 
66 70
62 66

Employes Want Increase of 
Fifteen Cents An Hour— 
Jersey Strike Over. 68Au Atlantic Port, June ?.■—-A French 

armed merchantship came into port 
here today and reported an encounter 
with, a German submarine off the Vir
ginia Capes. Details of the battle are 
lacking, but it is said the figjit occur- 
red a short distance outside -the Capes. 
The extent of the damage to the mer
chantman is unknown.

Norweiglan Sunk
Washington, June 7—Sinking of the 

Norweigian Steamship Vinland by a 
German submarine 65 miles off the 
Virginia Capes at six p. m., Wednes
day, June 5, weis announced tonight by 
the War Department.

The crew was rescued and landed at 
Cape May, N. J.

The Vinland was sent down nipe 
hours after the British Steamer Har- 
pathian was torpedoed 35 miles farther 
from the Virginia Coast. Until word of 
her sinking came from Cape May 
today nothing had been heard of the 
operations of the enemy ritidera since 
the landing of the Harpethian’s crew 
yesterday.

The Vinland was a steamer of 1,191

. 60 70
........ 60 73At the fourth meeting of the Offi

cial Boards of the Portland Method
ist Church, Rev. Neil JlcLaughlan, 
superintendent of the circuit in the 
chair. A general review of the work 
for the year closing May 31st, found 
all departments in a flourishing con
dition.

Membership of Sunday school, 760.
Total amount raised by school, $962.
Total membership of church, 476.
Amount raised by church for all pur

poses, $9,606.00, of which $1,406.00 went 
for missionary purposes, and $608 for 
other connectlonal and benevolent 
purposes.

The following stewards were elect
ed for the year: R. A. Corbett, D. G. 
Lingley, M. E. Grass, F. S. Thomas, 
H. P. Breen, FYed Smiler, David White.

C. Powers was elected recording 
! steward.

F. S. Thomas was elected delegate 
to Annual district meeting, W. B. Mc
Lean alternate.

115 members or adherents have en- 
H is ted.

Six have made the supreme sacrifice
Rev. Nell McLaughlin was unanim

ously invited to hpmatn as pastor for 
another year. The reverend gentle
man accepted, subject as usual to the 
approval of the Annual Conference, 
which meets next week in Sackvllle.

*64New York, June 7—After a meeting 
early today at which it was voted to 
strike virtually all of the motormen 
and conductors employed by the Union 
Railway Company walked out to en
force their demands for 60 cents an 
hour, an jncrease of fifteen cents over 
the present scale. The Union Rail
way Company operates lines in the 
Bronx and Westchester County to 
points In Connecticut.

Soon after the strike became effect
ive, squads of policemen were assigned 
to the carbarns and transefer points. 
The police report that the service was 
virtually at a standstill.

Newark, N. J., June 7—The trolley 
strike which for several days has slow
ed down many northern New Jersey in 
dus tries engaged in war contracts was 
declared at an end this afternoon.

Both sidee agreed to submit to the 
war labor board's decision.

HALIFAX RIOTER IS 
CONVICTED IN COURT

48 81

i—rV
Halifax, June 6—In the county court 

today Pte. Stephen Steele, was found 
guilty of damaging city property In 
the riot of Saturday, May 26. He was 
remanded until next week tor aen- 
tence.

Pte. Charles Bryson and Jamea Scot, 
land, a returned soldier, triad on the 
same charges, were acquitted.

eide, in Gloucester, am 
be one of considerable

miles north of Kent 
till raging early yes

terday. It was reported as being 
eerloue, large quantities of timber 
areas being destroyed. Thirty 
were out fighting this fire last 
and it to reported that it is

DARING ATTEMPT TO 
ESCAPE FROM ENGLAND

A.
night, 

under con-
London, May 7.—A daring attempt 

to escape from England by crossing 
the English channel in an ordinary row 
boat was made the other day by two 
escaped German prisoners. They were 
caught on a dark night by a patrol at 
a point on the coast nearest Zeebrugge, 
their objective.

The prisoners who were dressed ae 
searfaring men, wearing blue-serge 
suits and high boots, had traveled 
about sixty miles from their camp near 
Salisbury Plain. One who spoke Eng
lish fluently, made no secret of their 
Intention. When searched they had be
tween them nearly the equivalent of 
five dollars In sliver. About a mile 
along the beach from, the spot where 
they were captured they had conceal
ed, beneath a boat, bags of biscuits, to
gether with bread ànd fruit, a razor, 
shaving brush and a large bottle of’wa-

trol.
Rain checked most of the -Area yes

terday.WOMEN AND Y. M. C. A. 
WORKERS HEROIC Cfc!NORWAY’S SHIPPING 

LOSSES STILL HEAVY

PERFECTBiTU ?Y Paris. June 6—Y. M. C. A. units 
. I with the French troops played heroic 

parts In the recent retreat east and 
west of Boissons and one, Carl Lyttle, 
of North Brookfield, Mass., is believed 
to have sacrificed his life. Lyttle, 
who is thirty-three years old, Is official
ly reported missing. Amid a rain of 
gas shells Lyttle went into a certain

after
not been since seen.

Y. M. C. A. workers stayed with the 
troops during the rearguard actions, 
gathering and distributing supplies.

Women workers particularly distin
guished themselves. Miss Marla Her
ron. of Cincinnati, a sister-in-law of 
former President Taft, remained In a 
hut serving food and coffee to the 
soldiers until the village was set on 

Amsterdam, June 7—A sudden cold fire by German shells, 
wave has struck central Europe, in
cluding Germany, and has spread over 
Holland and Scandinavia, according to 
reports from many points. There have 
been local snowfalls, hailstorms and 
severe night frosts. Widespread dam
age to the grain, fruit and potato 
crops is reported.

Washington, June 6—Norway's ship
ping losses through German submarine 
warfare and other war causes con
tinue heavy, despite the Norwegian 
government’s protests against the U- 
boat warfare. During May, said a 
cablegram to the Norwegian legation 
today, fourteen vessels, of 11,791 tons, 
were sunk. Two seamen lost their 
lives and four are missing.

Norway’s losses since the war began 
now number 769 vessels, totalling 
1,127,310 tons, with the loss of life of 
1,008 of her seamen, In addition to 
704 men and fifty-three vessels mlss-

B. Ernest Lingley.
B. Ernest Lingley died at the home 

of his uncle, Sheriff Hawthorne In 
Fredericton yesterday after a short ill
ness with lung trouble. He is survived 
by his father, James Lingley of this 
city, three brothers, Frank of Fred 
erlcton, Leonard and Osborne of this 
city. The young man, who was 26 
years of age, was well and favorably 
known. The funeral will occur from 
the home of Sheriff Hawthorne Sun
day afternoon.

COURTENAY BAY 
WORK TO GO ON

Before the Perfection libel can goon, 
twenty-one foremen end Inspector» ere 
Weld responsible for perfect stemming of 
perfect Sumatra wrapper», perfect maturing 
of perfect Havana fillers, perfect shape, 
perfect weight and size, perfect color, and 
perfect maturing in the wood.

Infinite Cm is the prit» rf PerfeMen.

■
ng village to rescae refugees 
the trops had come out. He has »

Otawa, June 6.—An amended ordbr- 
in-eouncll passed by the cabinet tbie 
afternoon authorizes the St. John 
Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Co. to 
proceed with work on Courtenay Bay. 
Federal expenditure, however, la lim
ited, according to present plana, to 
$600,000.

Only enough work will be complet
ed as to absolutely necessary for dry 
dock and shipbuilding facilities.

ter.

W. U. WAGE RAISEing.
•s DAVIS flt SOWS» Limited,

U. S. GENERAL DEADSNOW IN EUROPE New York, June 6—The Western 
Union Telegraph Co. announces a 
general advance In wages.

141
4—1 J I i-m*&Parte, June 6—General Robert E. L. 

Michls, of the American army, died in 
a railroad train near Rouen yesterday. 
His death was sudden and unexpected 
as he had not been 111.

BRITISH CASUALTIES FOREST FIRE NEAR 
LUNENBURG VILLAGELondon, June 7—British casualties 

reported during the week ending Fri
day were: Officers killed or died of 
wounds, 208; men, 4,268; officers 
wounded or missing, 753; men, 27,426.

/,500,OOO Ft BM. P/NE&BC. FIRLunenburg, N. 8-, June 6—The di
rection of the forest fire in the La 
Have district, which threatened -de
struction of the village ot West Dub
lin, was last night changed by a shift 
ot wind. That village 1» now in no 
danger, but a call tor help haa been 
sent from Getaon’s Cove, for which 
the fire to now headed.

offered for sale and Immediate delivery. Never ueed. All In good condition. 
Lengthe 10 ft. to 86 ft x 12 In. x 12 In. equare. Alee bargalne In the following

STEAM T UG, 47 ft. long, Poison Engine, 14 In. 
stroke, 12 to. cylinder,.

DECK SCOWS, 100 ft x. 28 ft. x 8 ft. Steel
UYamek

STEAM SHOVELS, Merton’s A Atlantic, 60 ton. ,e 
DUMP CARS, K * J ft Continental, 6 yds.

QUARRY EQUIPMENT, surfacers, etc., etc.

WANTED IMMEDIA TEL Y HOISTING ENGINES, -2 and 3 drum, 6 In x 7 
to.—6 to. x 8 in.—7 an. x 12 in.—8 is. x 12 In., 
with Boilers and Swingers.

DERRICK 8, 15 ton Stilt Leg aAff Guy. 
COMPRESSORS, Steam Driven, Capacities ot 

3000 cu. ft., 1260 cu. ft., 600 cu. ft 
DRILLS, Sullivan, Ingersoll-Rand, Kotten, Sub

marine steam driven 6% cylinder x 8% In,

Pipe Fitters, Iron Workers and 
Electricians.

Also—Millwrights and Laborers
fer eut-of-town work. Best wages and transportation 

furnished. Apply te

BRITAIN IS SAFE.

London, June 6—John R. Clynes, 
parliamentary secretary of the minis
try of food, told the Houee ot Com
mons today that no efforts of the Ger
man submarines

A.
WNte for particulars and prices.

however severe,
Sale, DepartmentM. P. A J. T. DAVIScoiiM mensce the 

of Great Britain.
006 tone of and
had been Imported from

civilian population 
He Bgid that 467,- 
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X xLine Improved m Neighborhood of Locre — Be

yond Artillery Activity on Both Sides of Differ
ent Sectors There Was Little Doing on British 
Front—Germans Claim Slight! Success.

What Newton D. Baker, United. States 
Secretary of War, says about 

Life Insurance.

\ '\ \

A \1
V» I

.MT*'1''I “T4 VERY man and every woman will 
"agree that fear is the thing that 
frequently makes life a burden. The 
wage-earner who toils day by day and 
brings home at the week’s end his pay 
envelope has always the fear that his 
job may not last”

ft

1 m

SpUIÉ: S ~<5>« f'Jman official communication issued to* 
day says that north of Aisne and north
west of Chateau Thierry the Germans 
repulsed attacks by allied forces.

The evening communication from 
general headquarters follows:

“The situation is unchanged."
The text of the day communication 

follows : “On the battlefield the fight
ing activity remained restricted to lo
cal actions. North of the Aisne and 
northwest of Chateau Thierry local at
tacks by the enemy were repulsed.

“Southeast of Sarcy -we captured, af
ter strong artillery preparations, ene
my lines on the banks of the Andre 
River. We took 300 prisoners.

“Artillery duels have been revived 
at intervals and there has been lively 
reconnoltering activity. During an ad
vance Into the French lines west of 
Kemmel we captured two officers.”

London, June 7.—The French again 
have operated successfully against the 
Genpans near Locre, on the Kemmel 
sector, southwest of Ypres, according 

British ’official communication 
this evening.

The communication 
French troops Improved their line in 
the neighborhood of Locre early this 
morning by successful local attacks in 
which they captured a few prisoners.

“A small party of our troops raided 
tan post in the Strazeele sec- 
daylight this morning and cap

tured nine prisoners and a machine 
gun. We had no casualties.

“Beyond artillery activity on both 
aides of the different sectors, there is 
nothing further to Report from the Bri
tish front.”

Z.
r

“The of business, the men of attain, 
the manufacturer and the merchant, no matter 
bow prosperous the present may be, has the 
fears of Us business always about him, and 
the thing about life that we are always trying 
to overcome, and cast out, is this fear.”

"How.Hfe insurance is one of the great con
tributory eliminators of fear, and when the 
young man has married and set up his domestic 
establishment, when he has insured his life 
and paid hie premium he looks his family in the 

'face, not as a family wMch may be stricken 
down and totally destroyed by an accident 
happening to him, but as a man without fear 
and with confidence as to their future.”

to the

o“The
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?
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German Statement.
Berlin, via London, June 7}—The Ger- » V

Write for particulars of Uulual Policies.f I

iuANNUAL N.Y.FUR 
AUCTIONS SEPT. 23

THE VICTORY LOAN 
PRICES ADVANCE The Mutual Lifea

of Canada WATERLOO 
ONTARIO 

Hugh Canned, Provincial Manager 
76-78 Prince William Street,

St John, N. B.i-Merchandise For Sales Will Be 
Received Up To Sept. 3— 
Outlook Excellent.'

Successful Manner in Which 
Handled Bears FruitJsiue

4—Bonds Advance Five- \i
ighths. •1> Special to The Standard

New York, June 7—The annual fall 
auction sale of furs In this city will 
be held during the week of September 
23. Merchandise will be received for 
it up to September 3. The date of this 
sale has been set somewhat earlier 
than usual in the belief that all kinds 
of furs will be in active demand theti 
and will realise correspondingly high 
er prices than If they were sold later.

The import embargo which became 
effective on May 12 last makes it ini 
possible to bring in foreign furs for the 
time being. As a result Russian, Jap 
anese and Australian pelts are meet 
ing a lively devnand and available 
stocks will pfobably be exhausted be
fore the end of the season. The lack 
of foreign furs is expected to drive 
the market still higher on many Amer
ican skins. Since the annual spring 
sale of the New >orit fgr auction sales 
corporation the market has continued 
steady with a brisk demand for Musk
rat, Marten, Racoon, Wolf, Skunk, fine 
colored Mink, Opossum and practic
ally all kinds of fox. The quantities 
of these furs now in the hands of deal
ers are below normal. There is also 
a good demand for Lynx, Otter, Beaver 
Ermine and Fisher, while Bear, Badg
er, Wildcat, Civit Cat and Grey Fox 

moved somewhat slowly in com-

Montreal, June The successful 
In which the Victory Loan

“The CASUALTIESdeutech Aligemeine Zeitung: 
sole retaining hope of the Entente is 
that they may succeed in training the 
American troops now in France to an 
extent which will make them of some 
use. We shall allow them this hope 
for the present, for meanwhile new 
recruits are being trained in our de
pots and we shall wait and see wheth
er the hurriedly trained Yankee will 
be a match for our German young men 
trained in the spirit of militarism.

The Powerful Katrinka certainly made a mesa of that bridge rail but she saved the baby’s
new straw from floating out to sea.

Banner
was handled through the Special Com
mittee formed for that purpose, and 
thp splendid result achieved to date, 

shown today Uy the increase in 
the price announced by this commit
tee. They will now pay 98 1-2 for 
moderate amounts of bonds, and sell 
them at 99 1-2. This is an advance of 
6-8 over the old prices, and should have 
a beneficial effect on the war loan list
ed on the exchange. Trading was very 
dull today. Smelters being the only 
stock to show any activity. It Is still 
offered at the minimum prlda of 26 
brt the floating supply is gradually be
ing reduced. There was a transaction 
In O. G. C. at 161. this is the first since 
the stock sold at 173 and since the 
gossip came out that the milling com
panies might be subject to some ad 
ditioqal taxation. Maple Leaf, how 

Textile was

Ottawa, June 7.—Today's list of 103 
casualties reports six soldiers killed in 
action, one killed accidentally, foul 
died of wounds, six died, one missing;

prisoner of war, sixty-four wound
ed, two suffering from burns, five > 
gassed and thirteen ill. Those from 
the maritime provinces follow :

Infantry.

all day Sunday and until Monday mid
day the German advance was held up. 
Monday the correspondent visited 
Soissons. He gives the following gra
phic description of the city: The scene 
was one of the most terrible destruc
tion. After bitter street fighting the 
bodies of the dead had been already 
removed, but dead animals were scat
tered about. The greater part of the 
inner town was destroyed. Entire 
streets were in flames, burning pieces 
were flying through the air and whole 
blocks of houses were crashing down 
with a thunderous noise. Owing to 
the water supply bei? 
fires could not be extinguished, but 
the soldiers were trying to limit them 
by pulling down houses.

GERMAN [XPERT ADMITS THAT
Killed in Action—
A. McIntosh, Amherst.
Wounded—
M. P: Gardiner. Reserve Mines, N. a 
G. Hawes, Halifax.
J. H. McNeil, Sydney, N. S.
Lieut I. E. Soule, Milltown. N. B. 
W. Adams, Halifax.

Medical Services.

“We think that the British and 
French will get little more than can
non fodder from the United States 
troops.”

And the Deutsche Tameszeitung 
says on the same subject: “On the 
other side of the. Atlantic in the 
meantime Wilson Is manufacturing 
soldiers. In his own words he is 
stamping armies out of the ground, 
minus equipment, minus training and 
minus leaders, or a general staff and 
lacking any kind of organization.

"Not long since he laid emphasis on 
the fact that five million m*^ i 
not satisfy his iron resolution. He 
has just given assent to an enactment 
which provides that every youth who 
has attained the age of twenty-one 
since June 5, 1917, must enroll. That 
is the way the Americans fight against 
hated militarism.

"But he knows very well that these 
figures will play no part in this war. 
Perhaps the situation in the east and 
the treaty between China and Japan 
are causing him to reflect. It would 
almost seem that preparations are be
ing made hastily for the contest over 
the future power in the far east for 
which the Americans and the Euro
peans who survive maiy serve as lead
ers and instructors."

They Did Not Expect Such Strong Resistance on 
Front Between Soissons and Noyon—Greater 
Part of Inner Section of Soisson» Destroyed, 
Entire Streets Being in Flames—Famous Ca
thedral Spared.

cut off the

Wounded—
Captain W. F. Mclsaac, Antigonish, 

N. S.Cathedral Spared.
How the French offered resistance 

la shown by an account of the taking 
of Soissons:

“In the evening of May 29 the town 
was occupied, but was again evacuat
ed. On the following day the Ger
mans entered anew. Even then the 
French patrols remained nestled in 
the town causing a great deal of 
trouble to those entering. They fired 
from house and cellar. Even from be
hind closed blinds, machine guns were 
fired, and when at last the houses 
were stormed, no living soldiers were 
to be found. Guns had to be brought 
into the street, where a bitter bloody 
struggle took place.”

Telegraphing Monday, the corres
pondent states that up until then the 
cathedral had been spared.

Aligemeine Zeitung.
Here is a paragraph from the Nor-

ever, was firm at 98. 
strong, 91 being paid for a small lot. 
Offerings scarce. Steel Co., of Canada

Artillery.
Wounded—
Lieut. A. B. Murphy, Tignish, P. E. L. 
Gassed—
J. R. McTaggart, River Charles, 

N. B.
Lieut. H. A. Messervia, Charlotte- 

Ill—
T. Morris, Spencer Island, N. S.

^'-^UOAl^COWANS

EARL OF CAMPERDOWN 
' IS DEAD, AGED 77 who has just visited the front and 

telegraphs: "Bloody fighting was only 
developed in the last stage of the ad
vance against the Marne, especially 
when it came to widening the front. 
Some Zouave divisions offered the 
sharpest resistance at Soissons and 
the fighting was of a very bloody 
character.

Special Cable to New York Tribune 
and St. John Standard.

(By George F. Steward).
Rotterdam, June 7—Ardenne, the 

correspondent of the Berliner Tage- 
blatt, admits that the French resist
ance on the front between Soissons 
and Noyon was unexpectedly strong, 
requiring the Germans to pause for 
breath before the Crown Prince’s 
army begins its second task, which he 
says is approaching.

Neutral endorsement of the magnifi
cence of the French resistance is pro
vided by the Berlin correspondent of 
the Nieuwe Rotterdamlsche Courant,

i^fas Formerly Lord of the 
^Admiralty and Lord in 

Waiting To Queen Victoria.

Forestry Corps.
Missing— S «
Lieut. W. A. Scott, Charlottetown, X 

P. E. I.
Wounded—
R. J. Bushfan, 27 St. David street^

St- John.
M. Noel, Lameque, N, B.

parison.

CHATHAM MILL MEN 
WILL GET MORE PAYIxradon. June 7.-The Bari of 

Camperdown died yesterday at his 
residence, Shlpston-on-Stour.

Furious Fighting.
“Before Chaudon finally changed 

hands the French made attacks with 
small tanks far past the village. The 
whole ground too between the present 
front and the great road to Harnnes 
shows traces of very furious fighting,

Miramichi Lumber Co. An- 
Second Advance

Railway Troops.
Robert Adam Philips Haldane-Dun- 

can, LLD., Viscount and Baron Dun
can, Convenor of Forfarshire and third 
Earl of CampeMown. was bom in 
London, May 28. 1841. He succeeded 
his father in 1867. He was educated 
at Eton and Balliol College Oxford. 
He was lord in waiting to Her Maj 
estv Queen Victoria from 1868 to 
1870. and for the four years following 

lord of the admiralty. He owned 
His successor Is

Wounded—
D. J. McDougall, 52 Paradise Row, 

St. John.
nounces 
Thie Season To Rossing
Mill Employes.

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, Jnue 7—The employes 

of the Grossing mill have been prom
ised an increase in wages beginning 
July 1, of twenty-five cents per day 
all round. This will be the second 
voluntary increase this year to the 

by the Miramichi Lumber Co. 
Owing to the scarcity of cars the mill 
is running by day only, and is piled 
up with rossed wood.

was
about 14,000 acres.
Hon. G. A. P. Haldane-Duncan.

PERSONALS
B. E. Gallagher and wife and. F. I* 

-O'Regan and wife returned yesterday 
from an automobile trip through New 
Bork State and New Jersey.

Mrs. B. D. Cunningham of Boston Is 
visiting her dsughter, Mrs. W. Mitch
ell. West St. John.

WAS WOUNDED AFTER 
THREE YEARS’ SERVICE
After three years’ service in the 

trenches with a New Brunswick unit, 
Private Ernest Treadwell of Miramichi 
was wounded in the right hand, on 
May 23rd, and has been admitted to 
No. 12 Hospital, Rouen, according to 
information received by his sister, Miss 
Agnes Treadwell. Pte. Treadwell 
one of the best known young men to 
leave the Miramichi and has passed 
through many engagements without a 
scratch.

WHAT DOCTORS USE 
FOR ECZEMA

jB A soothing combination of oil of 
Wtntergreen, Thymol and other heal
ing ingredients called D.D.D. Prescrip
tion is now a favorite remedy of skin 
specialists for all akin diseases. It 
penetrates the pores, gives Instant re- 

the most distressing skin dis- REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.lief from
^pTciinton Brown, Druggist, St. John, 
N. B.

Transfers in real estate have been 
recorded as follows :

St. John County.
J. R. Black to Haneh. wife of Henry 

Black, property in St Martins
City of St. John to l'alrville Metho

dist church, property In Lancaster.
Prudential Trust Company to H. M. 

the» King, property in Prince William 
street.

Kings County.
Aion David to Ida L. Alton, prop

erty in Cardwell.
H. Bertha Ballantlne et al to 

Thomas Bell, property in Rothesay.
W. H. iBelyea to O. T. and L. A. 

Seely, property In Greenwich.
G. B. Brannen to J. L. McFarlane, 

property in Sussex.
R. W. Peters to 8. A. Scott, property 

in Sussex.
D. H. Whelpley to O. T. and L. A. 

Seely, property 1n Greenwich.

fiulri Wn Mil

t

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
19th July, 1918, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, 3 times per 
week on the St. Andrews Rural Route 
No. 1, commencing at the pleasure of 
the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 

iljkt Tender may be obtained at the Post 
VtOces of St. Andrews and at the office 
ox the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, St 
L John, N. B.. June 1st. 1818.

f
PARIS BOMBED

Paris, June 7.—German airplanes 
raided the Paris district last night 
through a heavy barrage. Some bombs 
were dropped. One person is reported 
dead and several wounded. Material 
damage was done, 
was sounded at 12.26 a. m. Friday.

The "all clear”
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HIATURK ALMANAC. 
>—Phases ef the Moon.
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[HE WEATHER.
ae—Strong westerly winds:
cal showers In eastern por- 
rst, but mostly fair and cool, 
rn New England—Fair and 
t cooler Saturday; Sunday 
ih northwest wind.
», June 7—The disturbance 
plied
now centred over the Gulf 
wrenoe, with showers, today, 
6 and the Maritime Provinces, 
st the weather has been most- 
id warm.
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■— ■*■ :*> lied countries are perfectly ready to 

thrbw Russia over. Certain pacifist 
! elements which have been sickened by 
bloodshed and have groyn weary of 
the war, would gladly sacrifice Rus
sia to German domination because they 
know It would hasten peace and short
en the war materially.

They are perfectly honest and their 
views demand respect. They prefer 
German supremacy in Russia to fur
ther fighting and some of them would 
go so far as to allow Germany to hold 
her territorial acquisitions If It would 
mean the eçd of the war.

Detest Bolehevlkl.

iras lose lire or soups iwmouthelp
Ï]her

Wilson
Hewn Mev*Rapidly.

realises that whatever 
happens in the west, Germany will 
have won the war if she comes out of 
It still dominating Russia. Germany 
Is moving rapidly In the east, she Is 
penetrating Russia faster than ehe 
pierces the Allied line in the west Her 
conquests In the east bulk larger tha^ 
her victories In the *est;

Russia is hungry. She Is short of 
clothes and shoes. She is In need of 

Then there Is another class Which everything,* including sympathy and 
considers that the Bolshevik! are more moral assistance. Allied diplomacy in 
deadly than the German militarists. A ' Russia slnçe the riap of Kerensky has 
third class have hypnotized themselves been sadly ,'sreak and no one know* 
into believing that Japanese interven- j this better -'than the 'Allied leaders 
tlon would draw fi§H#vm forces from ‘ themselves.
the west and woufirlighten the fright- j Today the Allies are treating Rue
ful burden which Foch’s army Is bear- sla as an outcast Their policy toward 
ing. This class, too, is perfectly hon- her has been a cross between that

adopted toward an enemy and a neu-

ml LEW AND VINLY PIMThis group

4

All AppBcatioi 

mantling De] 
sidered By 1

Striking Germans Northwest of Chateau Thierry, 
Where Enemy Legions Were Launching Their 
Heaviest Blows Few Days Ago, American 
Marines and French Push Back Tip of Salient 

Driven By Enemy In His Mad Dash For The 
Marne—British Get Into Bligny.

Ottawa, June 7.—The 
ment has issued a m< 
plaining the method a 
adopted for dealing wi 
for leave of absence fro 
vice to last remaining 
family, and in case of 
ship to dependents. Th 
is as follows:

,'All such applications 
in the first instance, to 
mending the depot batt 
man Joins. Fall parttcu 
will be prepared, and 
stances appear to be si 
ty leave of absence, t« 

0 will be granted while th 
consideration. It will 
ered by the district ol 
lag, and If he recomm 
It will be referred to 
quarters and will be pa 
cer of the central appe

est.
In the aggregate these classes const!- tral. 

tute a considerable force and influence ; Russia is a country of 18:0,000,000 
national policy to no small degree, people which are being brought under 
There is. unquestionably, evidence to the power of Germany, because they 
support the first deduction, but by far have no alternative and no power of ra
the most Important is the second, sis tance.
What policy has the president decided ' Those who see in President Wilson's 
upon? Here and there are many who ' policy the finest atm of the war hope 
are keenly desirous of devoting their i that he will not delay giving toe Allies 
energy arid efforts, systematically and la lead On his plans for Russia.

More Work in Less TimeStriking the Germans northwest of Chateau Thierry 
along the line where the enemy legions were launching their 
heaviest blows but a few days ago, American marines, fight
ing with French troops on either side have pushed back the 
tip of the salient driven by the Germans in their rush to the 
Marne. They have recaptured the village of Torcy and at- 
last accounts were disputing with the Germans the posses
sion of the towns of Bussiares and Bouresches.

West of Soissons the French have taken the village of 
Leport, which is located on the north bank of the Aisne.

Further south, crossing the Oignon river from Gande- 
lu, the French have recaptured the hamlet of Vinly and 
swept eastward from Veuilly La Poterie and driven the 
Germans out of a grove which they held there.

Gain All Objectives.
Just to the south the Americans 

launched their blow at the Germans 
end have taken extensive grounds. Re
ports from the scene state that virtual
ly’ all their objectives were gained, 
which would appear to indicate that 
the attack was not a local affair, but a 
part of a well-defined plan directed by 
the Allied command. Boileau Wood, 
east of Torcy, was first reported clear
ed of Germans, but later advices made 
it appear probable that the enemy was 
8till holding out in a portion of this 
jwooded area.

West of Chateau Thierry the Ger
mans In their rush last week occupied 
Hill 204, a height which dominated the 
city. From this they have been eject
ed by the French.

Model Ninety is m big Canadian Success because it meets 
todays great need of personal transportation adequately 
and economically.

Quality considered, the price is unusually low.
Not only is the car iteelf built of the finest materials, not

far your protection.
This terrjce l* of great importance to you. Nobody knows 

how far-reaching shortage of material may become.
Overland is in 'position to take care of service require

ments—now and later.

Will Be Claes

“Arrangements bave 
whereby a barrister wl

See the Overland Dealer firet.
BRAVE

GERMANY MOVES 
RAPIDLY ON 

EASTERN SOIL

HH aUl.OwW tufwiorUy:

Appearance, Performance, 
Comfort, Service and Price IAutomobile Battery 

Repairs
No matter what the make of your 

Battery, we can repair it right. Often 
a relatively cheap repair will make 
your Battery almost as good as new 
and prove the most economical invest
ment. We often repair batteries pro
nounced hopeless by others. If we 
can't do it, no one can.

Willya-Overland, Limited
WlRy^Kaiflit and Otmrlsnd Meter Csf« end Light Cwnimniil Wl

Head Office and Work», West Toronto, Ont,
. By Wilbur F<

(Special Cable to The 
and The St. John 

With the French Ai 
June 6, — A genera 
that he told his men 
death. They did Just t 
that the enemy cross* 
Valley and retook Chei 
ant^ marched to the i 
they had to march ove 
of dead mçn to do it 

As the enemy broke 
eral points, and marche 
into open country, they 
constantly from forcet 
foot eoldlerh, to cava) 
planes. The latter awe 
sky frequently machine 
Ing columns with much 

On one occasion a 111 
tlllery on march was at 
gunners, fearing flying 

'■z ' •C’ S French, planes* Ae
above'the advancing ei 
advance, sending lnvali 
the progress of the in 
menders In the rear wh 
ized resistance, which 1 
ly halted the advance, 
dashed into the battle v 

'hiing guns, and caissoi 
Vone in the Napoleonic 
mSre probably for the f 
war. Guns were unli 
fields anywhere. They 
to the advancing enen 
emy advanced too near 
were limbered up to da 
positions.

She Is Penetrating Russia Fas
ter Than She Pierces the 
Allies’ Line in the West— 
Misery in Land of Musco
vites.

British Gain Also.
By Arthur 8. Draper.

(Special Cable to the New York Tri
bune and St. John Standard.)

London, June 7.—When President 
Wilson said: “I Intend to stand by 
Russia as well as France,” It is nat
ural to assume first that he thought 
that some statesmen favored abandon
ing Russia because they believed she 
coukl give no further assistance In the 
prosecution of the war, and second, 
that he had some definite policy of 
helping that country Just as America 
is assisting France militarily, economi
cally and financially.

There Is plenty of evidence to show 
that some short sighted people in Al-

On the front between the Marne Rivr 
er and Rhelms, the .British have gain
ed a foothold in thr toWn of Bligny, 
which is 9 miles from Rhelms and in 
a sector which might become vital, 
should the Allies attack there In force. 
German official statements have men
tioned the arrival of Allied forces in 
this particular region and the Allied 
aggressiveness there may be linked up 
with the activity on the western sidç of 
the salient in connection with what 
may be the launching of a counter-of
fensive against the Germans.

The blow now being struck against 
the German positions will have a ten
dency to prevent the Germans from 
withdrawing their crack troops for re
cuperation before launching an offen
sive on another section of the front. 

North of the Soissons sector French 
trois have been active, while along 

the British front there has been no 
fighting of an unusual nature.

We have complete parts in atpek, im
proved methods, full equipment and, 
above all, expert workmen.

Drive aroundfor a few minutes monthly for 
FREE inspection. It paps in the long run.

~ ‘ ’ J. A. PUGSLEY, USL SERVICE STATION, * 
92-94 Duke St ’Phone M-2108,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

■

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO, DISTRIBUTORS.
45 Princess Street 'Phone M-1969.
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Swept by U. S. Marines. 5 1One of the toughest of all the objec. 
lives, Belleau Wood, some four miles 
from Chateau Thierry, was swept by 
marines, without serious trouble. 
There seemed reason to expect Ger
man counter-attacks in strength before 
long, for previous to the beginning of 
the afternoon attack, which began at 
five p. m., the roads behind the German 
lines were filled with troops, guns and 
wagons, but the American artillery 
turned on them and created havoc.

The marines in their forward sweep 
took strong ground on either side of 
Belleau Wood, and cleaned out the ra-' 
vine south of Torcy, which linked up 
the line with Hill 142, which was taken 
this morning.

; /i
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Cavalry Men Fl(

The cavalrymen foui 
Dlsmouihorseback, 

through Inferior numt 
the enemy waves time 
held their ground. O 
these horsemen were t 
enemy and ordered to 
ing outward, they cat t 

with the short 
cavalrymen carry. On 
lant battalion, made m 
tlnue southward. It n 
to the right, and faced i 
ed throwing the Germ
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Tube-Shapem Perhaps you have noticed Look at the 
that some inner tubes be- re] 
come creased or cut or tu

photographs 
ced below. The 

on the right is a Mich- 
otherwise injured with- elin, the only tube made 
out any seeming cause, circular or ring-shaped to 
Such troubles are due fit the casing perfectly and 
nearly always to the fact naturally. The tube on the 
that inner tubes, with the left is typical of all other 
exception of Michelins, do makes. Both are inflated 
not fit

Tired of War.
This gave them a strong and domin

ating position for a continuation of 
their attack. Their total advance was 
approximately two miles on a three 
mile front. The total number of pris
oners taken was not known last even
ing, but additional captives 
brought in after the morning attack, 
which netted about 100 prisoners.

A notable development was the low 
morale of the prisoners, all of whom 
are Prussians. They expressed them
selves as tired of the war and glad to 
get out of the fighting. This was des
pite the fact, they say. that they are 
furnished with food, although the Sax- 

, the Wurtemberg troops and others 
Bay go without

A Business Car
"Y~V ECOGNIZED in its true light by the Government, the 
Lr business world, and the individual buyer, the automo- 

JL V bile has cast aside the title "Pleasure Car” and is now

MUCH LIQUOR 
PROHIBI

Attorney-General 
gor Got Enormi 
and Wants Shi

properly when in- to the same pressura 
inside their casings. Compare the two.properly classified as a vehicle of real service—a present day 

necessity.
The owner not only lengthens his own business day, but he 
also lengthens his family’s living days, thanks to the after
noons and Sundays spent in the Utility Car.
That which increases the busy man’s accomplishments in 
the day, is no luxury.
That which widens your field of business endeavor is a 
necessity.
That which lengthens the life of every member of year 
family can well be afforded.
Owning that which saves health, time and money is true 
economy.
All these things are embodied in the possession of an auto
mobile.
Don’t wonder how your neighbor can "afford” a ear, but 
use your sound judgment and ask yourself today "Can I 
afford to be without one?”
When you have purchased a car you have multiplied your 
efficiency. You have acquired a personal and business 
asset Your selection should be a Ford.

IBated
ed..Mtchetm Tuber are usfd by mort motoriste oui__

Sorted by Practically ]every tiro dealer. They art 
unsurpassed in quality and yet art reasonable w price. Augusta, Me., June 

ceedlngs against T. H 
Bangor, sheriff of Pc 
were begun before tl 
council on Thursday.

Attorney-General Sti 
the case for the pros

"We shall show t 
period of 146 days the 
424,119 pounds of lut 
or more than 212 ton 
and one-half tons a <i 
age in the city of Ba 
that the records of 
show the sheriff or n 
ties did not in one 
make a complaint or i 
tpr search and seizur

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, June 5—Sergt. Silas 

C. Wright of St. John, spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tem
ple Wright of Hopewell.

An entertainment and fancy sale was 
held by the young ladies of Albert In 
Oulton Hall, on the Kings birthday, and 
the 8em of 647 realized for Y. M. C. A. 
purposes.

The first picnic of the season was 
held by the young people of the cil- 
lage on Monday, when about thirty 
crossed to Grindstone Island and spent 
the day very pleasantly. The weather 
on the mainland was Intensely hot all 
day, ending up with a short electrical 
storm about nine thirty, which cooled 
the air for today conside rably.

Rev. Father O'Brien of St. John, Rev. 
Father Savage of Moncton, Rev. Far 
ther O’Nell of Norton, and Rev. Father 
McDermott of Sussex, were In River
side last week assisting Rev. Father 
Donahue In the forty hours deyotion 
held In the church of the Holy Ghost.

ing of Truro, who has spent 
ks at the home of her hro-

Tbis tubs is typical 
of all makes other 
than Michelin. Such 
tubes are simply 
straight pieces of
tZd,"Wo£ X
shape .this tube Jakes 
when inflated.

This tube is a Mich- 
the only tube 

made ring-shaped like 
the casing, thus insur
ing perfect fit, with
out destructive

spots.

elin —

folds.
thin

;

NOVA SCOTIA 
PRESIDENT OI

i
" Both of 

these tubes ore 
inflated to the same 

Pressure.

JU prient nuhjoct t* war tarn € tpttmnkeme nlpifi

Rev. Dr. James ; 
kee Elected H< 
aid University.

F. L ELKIN, 173 Rothesay Avenue, Dealer, St John. 
W. S. R. JUSTASON, Dealer, Pennfield.
W. B. SAMPSON, Dealer, St Stephen.
GEO. H. RUSSELL, Deader, Seal Cove, Grand Manan. 
W. H. MARTIN, Dealer, Waterside.

Mrs. Cutti 
several wee 
therdn-law, Dr. S. C. Murray, Albert, 
has returned to her home.

Mias Bertha Peck accompanied by 
Mr. Lister and two daughters and Mies 
Cora Irving at Moncton, spent Sunday 
in Albert at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Chester Peck.

Boston, June 7.—Th 
Stanley Durkee, past 
Congregational churcl 
^een notified of his e 

M lent of Howard Univ 
Nbn.M). C. Dr. Durk 
decided whether he 
election.

He is a Nova Scotii
pastorates in the pre

NOVA SALES COMPANY, 10M07 Germain St
j
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

- - $535
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• - 770
- - 970 

One-Ton Truck 750 
F. O. B. Ford, Ont.
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All AppBcations Must Be Made To Officer Com
manding Depot Battalion and It Will Be Con
sidered By District Officer.

f/i

r
tOttawa, June 7.—The militia depart- gaged on the staff of the centrai ar

ment has Issued a memorandum ex- peal judge during the past several 
plaining the method which has been 
adopted for dealing with applications 
for leave of absence from military ser
vice to last remaining members of a 
family, and in case of extreme hard
ship to dependents. The memorandum 
is as follows:

/All such applications must be made, 
in the first Instance, to the officer com
manding the depot battalion which the 
man joins. Fall particulars of the case 
will be prepared, and if the circum
stances appear to be such as to justi
fy leave of absence, temporary leave 

0 be granted while the case la under
consideration. It will first be consid
ered by the district officer command- 

' log, and If he recommends the leave 
It will be referred to military head
quarters and will be passed to the offi
cer of the central appeal judge.

Will Be Classified.

"Arrangements have been made 
whereby a barrister who has been en-

Mmonths In the consideration of claims 
for exemption will take charge of and 
consider the applications as received, 
classifying them and disposing of such 
as present no unusual difficulty. In 
cases of doubt, the circumstances will 
be brought to the attention of the cen. 
tral appeal judge himself Whose deci
sion will be given.

“All applications will thus be consid
ered judicially In the same manner as 
claims for exemption and leave will be 
granted or refused on ascertained prin
ciples, similar to those which have 
been hitherto applied by the central 
appeal judge in dealing with applica
tions for exemption. Immediate no
tice will be sent to the district of the 
conclusion arrived at, and the man con
cerned will be advised of the result of 
the application.

‘Only cases transmitted with the re
commendations of the officer com
manding the depot battalion and the 
district officer commanding will be con
sidered."

ie
leets sffyitely J IVCCp WVIL V ISl 10x3. nuniugiuu, v i., juuy i.—.mub rail

road employes are dead as the result
SFSussex, June 7.—On account of the 

discovery of some further cases of a 
contagious disease at Camp Sussex, 
the quarantine which was to have 
been raised today will be continued 
for an indefinite period.

No visitors are allowed on the 
grounds.______ ____________________

TURKS MASSACRE
10,000 ARMENIANS

SUFFERED TERRIBLY 
WITH HER HEART

Would Wake Up Smothering

, not h<
ory. training camp. T 

number of young j 
to see them off.

sniy Bitter Struggle Being Waged 
in Caucasus Between New 
Government and Moslems.

The terrible smothering and chok
ing up sensations and sinking spells,
the feelings of dizziness and faint-
ness that come over those whose 
heart and nerves are deranged causes 
the greatest distress of both mina 
and body.

Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
glvb prompt relief and effect a com
plete cure in cases of such severity.

Mrs. A. M. Powell, Norval Station, 
Ont., writes “1 cannot speak too 
highly cl Mllburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills. I suffered five years with my 
heart and nerves, but the last two 
years 1 have suffered terribly. If I 
went to bed I would wake up as it I 
were smothering. I did not get one 
night's Bleep out of seven. 1 got so 
very weak that the doctor was called 
in, and he said it was my heart, and 
that 1 must take great care of myself. 
I saw your advertisement in your al
manac for Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and said I would try them. 1 
have only taken two boxes of them 
and I feel a new woman. I will rec
ommend them to anyone afflicted with 
heart trouble."

Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
are 50c. a box at all dealers, or mail
ed direct on receipt of price by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

lui re- London, June 7.—A bitter struggle 
in the Caucasus be 

w Caucasian govern- SIis being waged 
tween the net 
ment and the Turks, says an Ex 
change Telegraph despatch from Mos
cow. The Turks are reported to have 
massacred more than 10,000 Armen

ered the
tween the ages of nineteen and forty- 
two and newly formed Caucasian de
tachments are concentrating in the
Tlflis district.

BRAVE FRENCHMEN 
FIGHT TO FINISH

1
ucasian government has ord- 
mobilisation of all men be-

the gap made by an infantry unit, 
which had been pressed back on the 
battalions right. This cavalry fought 
along the Marne to prevent the enemy 
infllteration methods eastward. A viol

ent attack on Verneull forced them to 
blow up the Verneull bridge and with 
draw to the south bank of the river. 
The divisions of the French cavalry 
arrived in time to throw into the fight
ing on the river Ourcq, ta Llason with 
the infantry regiments. Inflicting the 
heaviest losses, on the enemy some
time on foot sometimes on horse, 
these cavalry divisions crushed the 
Germans determined bloody efforts at 
Villers Cotterets forest to encircle the 
important little city of Villers Cotterets 
which is on the main highway, and on 
the railroad to Boissons and Paris.

. By Wilbur Forrest.
(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The St. John Standard.)
With the French Army in France, 

June 6, — A general tells me 
that he told his men to fight to the 
death. They did just that It Is true 
that the enemy crossed the Ailette 
Valley and retook Chemin des Dames. 
an<^ marched to the river Aisne, but 
they had to march over that thin line 
of dead mçn to do it 

As the enemy broke the line on sev
eral points, and marched their columns 
into open country, they met resistance 
constantly from forces ranging from 
foot soldierb, to cavalry and aeor- 
planes. The latter sweeped out of the 
sky frequently machine gunning march
ing columns with much German loss.

On one occasion a line of enemy ar
tillery on march was abandoned by the 

/_> gunners, fearing flying bullets from 
rz ‘-A French plane* Aeroplanes surged 

abùve ihe advancing enemy hordes, in 
advance, sending invaluable reports of 
the progress of the Invaders to com
manders in the rear who in turn organ
ized resistance, which in turn eventual* 
ly halted the advance. The artillery 
dashed Into the battle with horses, run

ning guns, and caissons, just as was 
Vone in the Napoleonic wars, and done 
m?re probably for the first time in this 
war. Guns were unlimbered in the 
fields anywhere. They threw shells In
to the advancing enemy, until the en
emy advanced too near then, then guns 
were limbered up to dash away to new 
positions.

ARCHDEACON MARTELL

Halifax, June 7 -The 
Archdeacon Martel 1. of Winds 
leading Anglican clergyman of
Scotia, < _____ ___
noon today. He had been in ill health 
for some time.

Venerable

I1
Why the Allies Are Confident 

Of Winning the War
WINDSOR MAN KILLED 

ON TORPEDOED BOAT
Used Best Troope.

-The Germans threw their best troops, 
including the Prussian Guard into the 
Valey Curcq in the region of Noroy de
mand, also in the direction of Forte- 
mllon, attempting by infllteration to 
slip around the southern edge of the 
forest. The French divisions not only 
smashed all efforts to advance but be
fore Fortemilon they barred the Ger
man march on Paris today with such 
valor, that the enemy’s best continue 
helpless against it.

There are so many cases of individ
ual valor, that they pale into weak in
significance. There is a case of two 
Breton poilus who were cut off anQ 
swam down the Aisne, carrying their 
rifles. They saw an enemy plane fly
ing low and brought it In with the cap
tured pilot a prisoner.

As the big battle rages over the long 
front west of Boissons to Rhelms, 
stories of towns or villages, taken and 
retaken several 
common. It m* 
battle Is the largest and fiercest from 
the standpoint of duration In 
world's history. Death and valor are 
the cheapest things on the war market

Fred A. Smith Loses Life on 
Steamer Sunk By Germans.

RS. ■
Windsor, N. 8., June 7.—The deep

est sympathy is felt for Mrs. Fred A 
Smith, Mt. Denson, who only a few 
days ago learned by cable that her 
husband had been killed on the tor 
pedoed steamer of which Capt C. W 
Hayward was the master, and Capt. 
Smith, chief officer. The steamer 
was under convoy and Capt. Arthur 
Forsyth, son of Capt. Avard Forsyth. 
Windsor, who was also In the same 
convoy, ha» not been heard from, so 
it is taken for granted he Is safe 
Capt. Smith’s body was taken into 
Queenstown. Besides bis wife, Capt. 
Smith leaves one daughter, Margaret, 
and a son, Harold. Capt Jameg Smith 
Mt. Denson, Hants,

- "A i
Ï

German apathy at home over the new drive, and the calm confidence of the Allied peoples in 
the face of reverse, both have one explanation. In the race between Hindenburg and President 
Wilson—to use Lloyd George's crisp characterization of the battle of the Western Front—the odds 
arc running every day increasingly against the German. When the British Premier adds that “those 
who know best what the prospects are feel most confident about the result," he can only mean, notes 
the' Omaha World-Herald, that “the United States is winning the race."

Allied shipyards are launching ships faster than German U-boats can destroy them; Allied 
navies are sinking U-boats faster than Germany can build them ; Allied crops are promising record 
harvests in France and England that will release further tonnage to carry American men and muni
tions to the battlefield. At the same time for Germany, many observers believe, another year of war 
will spell bankruptcy alike as to her food supply, her finances, and her manpower. Hence the Ger
man thrust against the Aisne front is interpreted in Washington as another attempt to smash 
through the Allied armies to victory before American troops arrive in such force as to make a Ger
man victory impossible.

For the most dependable war-news read THE LITERARY DIGEST this week; on sale today. 
Some of the important features are:

m is & brother.

P. E. 1. GIRL GRADUATED
Cavalry Men Fight Well. times are becoming 

eans that the present Misa Floyd Robinson, daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. George W. Robinson, of 
Summer-side, has been graduated at 
the North Adams Hospital. Miss Rob
inson is now in New York taking a 
post graduate course at Mt Sins 
Hospital.

The cavalrymen fought on foot and 
Dismounted cavalry.horseback, 

through Inferior numbers, fought off 
the enemy waves time after time, and 
held their ground. On one occasion 
these horsemen were encircled by the 
enemy and ordered to surrender. Rac
ing outward, they cut through the Gen 

with the short bayonets which 
cavalrymen carry. Once free this val
iant battalion, made no efforts to con
tinue southward. It made a half turn 
to the right, and faced north and charg
ed throwing the Germans back, filling

the

Every Man of Draft Age Must Work or Fight'ftra K General Crowder’» Order Mean» That “There Must Be No Parasites to Fatten on United States 
As Host, No Idlers Within the Work-Age Limits.”

Our Neglect of Prayer for Victory 
Holland as Naboth’s Vineyard 
A Village Built of Concrete Slabs 
Valuable Counterfeit Coins 
Tractors Replace Drafted Men 
Memorial Statuary, Past and Present 
Repudiating Germany’s False Teachers 
Religious Unity in the Army 
Another Experiment With Leonardo’s 

“Last Supper”
Current News of Finance and Commerce 

The Best Illustrations, and the Most Humorous Cartoons

Mich-
made zC1
ed to Higher and Juster Taxes Demanded 

Ship-Riveters Nailing “U”-Boat*s Coffin 
The Central Powers Starving 
Bulgaria and Turkey Sqilabbli 
How Faces Change in 4,OOMf ears 
How die Arteries Wigwag Signals 
Pearls of AH Prices for the Red Cross 
Pershing’s Crusaders in Moving Pictures 
Neutrality of the Catholic Church 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 
Allied Mastery of the Air

MUCH LIQUOR IN A
PROHIBITION CITY

y and 'V ^ The tea-cup test tells>n the 
other

Attorney-General Claims Ban
gor Got Enormous Quantity 
and Wants Sheriff Remov-

iflated ngr Yob can dtstingiilshflie 
rich, delicate?.flavor In a

esurta
I

i ed..
Augusta, Me., June 7.—Ouster pro

ceedings against T. Herbert White of 
Bangor, sheriff of Penobscot county, 
were begun before the governor-and 
council on Thursday.

Attorney-General Sturgis in opening 
the case for the prosecution said :

"We shall show that during the 
period of 146 days there were received 
424,119 pounds of intoxicating liquor, 
or more than 212 tons, or nearly one 
and one-half tons a day on the aver
age in the city of Bangor alone, and 
that the records of the courts will 
show the sheriff or none of his depu
ties did not in one single instance 
make » complaint or obtain a warrant 
tpr search and seizure."

i is ë Mich- 
t only tubs 
g-shaped like 
0, thus insur
ed fit, with- 
rvcttve folds,

Read ‘Tie Digest for Impartial Information on the Conduct of the War
The great war. the one subject uppermost in all our minds, 
has many angles and side issues. Democracies, even when 
engaged In a life and death struggle, are essentially vocal 
They love to air their troubles and the papers here and 
abroad are full of questionings, of Investigations, and of 
crittolzme of governmental efforts. How can you learn the 
truth In such cases, when the journals reporting the events

are largely partisan? The answer is simple. Read “THE 
LITERARY DIGEST." which presents the facts as gathered 
from all sources, with absolutelmpartiality and a single eye 
to the correct information of Tts readers. It provides you 
with all shades of opinion afd makes you both judge and 
jury. Begin reading it today and keep accurately informed 
on the war u#d all other issues.

thin

NOVA SCOTIAN CHOSEN 
PRESIDENT OF COLLEGE June 8th Number on Sale Today-All News-dealers-10 Cents.
Rev. Dr. James Stanley Dur- 

kee Elected Head of How
ard University. (|p Jiterary Difest■

Boston, June 7.—The Rev. Dr. James 
Stanley Durkee, pastor of the South 
Congregational church, Brockton, has 

L been notified of his election as presl- 
\|ent of Howard University, Washing

ton, ta). C. Dr. Durkee has not yet 
decided whether he will accept the 
election.

He Is a Nova Scotian, and has held
pastprgtt» In the provinces.

in St A

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
“Canada Food Board License No. 6-928.**
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Douglas

Sheathing
In 7-16 and 3-4 thick

ness.
Fir Flooring. 
Fir Gutters 
Fir Plank 
Fir Boards 
Fir Mouldings 
Fir Base

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

fUŒKS
rWEDDINQ INVITATIONS 

Announcements Cento
Correct Style 

Engraved or Printed

fe fc -

NEW ENGLIS1
Fine firing and

EDGE

THE UNI»Corona Portable Typ 
Machinée Repaired

UNITED TYI
66

ELECT
c

HIRAM WE 
91 Germain Sb

GÏ
ALSO MANUFACTUR 

COPPER AND OALV.

a J
•Phone M. 356.

GIL
X* Civil Engi

Surray*. Plsns. Bill™
Print*. Maps of St Ji

the aear ouality at
A REASONABLE PRICE

Bracelet Watches 
for the Graduate

A girl graduate who has no 
bracelet watch would rather 
receive one than almost any 
other present she can think of.

Our stock of bracelet watches 
offers exceptional opportuni
ties to purchasers. There are 
many different patterns in sol
id gold and gold filled cases. 
Movements are the best Ameri
can and Swiss makes—guar
anteed timekeepers.

Values are extra good.
$16 to 150

L.L. SHARPE & SON,
jEWELSRS AND OPTICIANS, 

21 King Street, 8L John, N. B.-
Doing Our Bit

The most patriotic service we can 
render is to continue to fit young 
people to take the place of those who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no summer 
vacation this year. One of the Prin
cipals and other senior teachers always 
In attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Medpel

/

..... ; .

v

r

CHILDREN
Effectually deatro;

and

ÀTTHEROYA

Here are a few 
suggestions out of 

■à the many beautiful 
W yet practical gifts, 

gr you can seleti Here 
for the June Bride.

i
.*

Entree Dishes, Compartment Dishes, 
Bake Dishes, Casseroles,

1847 Rogers Bros. Knives, forks and Spoons Buy
We carry ever: 

home. Here you h 
Floor Coverings—€ 
son's latest designs

•Waited food help.

J. M
3

MARITIME
Enjoy life while It 1 

tent with one that is a < 
come to us and your m< 
hood and your face will

PEERL

FULL SET

'$8.01
PAINLESS 

Guaranteed C 
BROKEN 

Billings of all kind 
tendance.Wire Door Mat» for Pub

lic Building» or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover

ing,
Axle Grease,

M.E. AGAR,
’Phone 818.

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Greese and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

- - 51-53 Union Street
St John. N. B.

DF
'PHONE M. 27894 

Heure • a. m. to ♦ p. m

Oil
Perfection, Florei

Metal Polish, OX

P.CAMPBEJ

F drp.ijifCÇbfv
Ë for Hie 
:r. Bride of June

Hudson Heavy Silver Plate offere an Ideal blend
ing of usefulness and beauty. While following 
the cherished traditlone of Colonial artistic en
deavor, Hudson Is much more modem In line 
and curve; here sturdiness Is combined with 
grace, and its balance In the hand Is as pleasing 
to the touch as It Is appealing to the eye. in 
Hudson, which is guaranteed, we offer a wide 
range of prevailing designs.

WAR BONDS TAKEN AS CASH.
5

FERGUSON & PAGE

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

C.H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
St, John, N- B.

k

Engineers and Machinists 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

'Phone West 15West St. John.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

ExtraC Leather Belting
Manufactured By

D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED
—ALSO—

Balat a, Rubber and Oanvae St Itched Belting
LACE LEATHER AND BELT FASTENERS OF ALL KINDS

STOSK DEPOT
90 Germain SLP. O. Box 702. ’Phone M-1121

v.’V

E tlculariy contemptible .boat the csw 
of Rose Pastor Stoke*. She «M bora 
ebrood end reared In poverty. In the 
United States ohe wa, given opportun-

®b* Sbmiwd
VuoUihed by The Standard »■«-»** 81 Prince WtlUem StraeL

ALFRED EL MeOIggjBT. 

Reoleter Your Letters.

.. ..Jii.zty to advance herself, to win an eda- ■V LEE PAPE.
made the class rite a 

being mine.
SL Jobs. N. B.. Canada

~ÏSS*ication and to enter, If her tastes had 
Inclined her to U, upon a coures of

on doge forHr V. MACKINNON
'Managing Editor. 

Vearlv Subecrlptlone: great Influence. Instead of showing DOGS.
Dots are many klnde but ony 2 sexes. People have them all over 
werlifl, and they can be told rite away by their bark, even in the 

dark. The doge in Belgium pull little waggins to em their living, but 
if the doge in thie country thawt they had to do that they wood get 
very lndignlnt, proving everything depende on wat you are nee to.

Doga.lxpress their feelings with both ends, barking with one and 
wagging with the other Little dogs genrelly have llttler barke than 
big doge, but they can bark about 5 times ae fast ae big doge, thus mak
ing up for it. Dogs that bark the most are not always the most danger
ous, altho the most people are afraid of them, wich proves that avver- 
tlsment la a grate thing.

No matter how abort a doge tale le, the dog tries to wag It wen It 
wunts to ixpreas itself with that end. Some dogs tales le eo short that 
the dog has to wag everything elta at the same time, making It look 
mutch happier than a dog whose tale wage all by ltaelf.

Doge favorite food is meet and bones and bones with meet on, but 
they have bin known to eat everything that enybody elts ever ate.

Wen a dog Is no speshll kind of a dog It Is called a mongrll. It to 
not considered a honor to be a mongrll, but the mongrllls dont seem to 
mind It, proberly being because they dqnt know It.

gratitude she bites the hand that feeds 
her, and gives comfort to the enemies 
of the country that provided her with 
a successful career. She deserves no

il sBflfiEMUre
. 2.00 mltting.

feSS'iÿû-iisi^âL... the

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1918. pity, unless pity is due any woman sb 
foolish and so devoid of ordinary de
cent feeling as she has proved herself
to be.""He art fighting/or a worthp purpose, and we aha fi not lay down 

unit/ that purpose has been fully achieved. M. The King.
TO THE PEOPLE UF THK EM WKE ■ Every lighting unit we can 

Kt-r.J to the front mean» oue step nearer pence.

♦cur arms
! THE CITY THAT LOOKS 

AFTER ITS CHILDRENI
♦-

Most cities are built for adults; the 
city plans, with their streets, their 
alleys, their ornate parks, and their 
speedways, clearly signify that only 
grown-ups are expected to inhabit them 
Dayton, Ohio, has suddenly awakened 
to the fact that Children form an Im
portant part of Its population and It Is 
recasting Its physical organization with 
that as a starting point. Streets and 
alleys are all right for mature pedest
rians and draymen, but nature never 
Intended that children should live In 
them and derive from them their ed
ucation. In 1915 the Department of 
Welfare established eighteen play
grounds, and each public school added 
a similar annex to Its équipement. Now 
marble-shooting, Jackatones, kite-fly
ing. baseball, and swimming are re 
gular municipal activities. Wherever 
the City Manager finds a vacant lot 
he Immediately attempts to convert It 
Into a baseball diamond. He has plac
ed the full force of the city govern
ment behind the amateur baseball 
league; he Is himself one of the most 
pertinacious "fans" at these contests 
and has personally established a prize 
cup. Play festivals are more important 
functions than the "inaugurations" 
that are still the great days In most 
American municipalities. Op such oc
casions one may witness the folk 
games and folk dances of dozens of 
countries. There are municipal water 
carnivals, with row boat, canoe, swim
ming races and firework displays. Day- 
ton lights the river-front for night 
bathing, and conducts a municipal 
dance-hall. And the city gives enter
tainment of a more Intellectual kind. 
Its municipal concerts, where the Met
ropolitan Opera stars and the works 
of the greatest composers may be 
heard, hare demonstrated the power of 
music as an educative force in a dem
ocracy.—Burton J. Hendrick in Harp
er’s Magazine for June.

extent of his physical ability, so that 
he is not trained for work he is not 
physically able to do. Then occupa
tional or vocational counsellors train
ed in judging character and personali
ty and who are acquainted with the de
mands and opportunities of industry 
advise as to the occupation best suit
ed to the individual soldier. These

THE FARMERS AND THE DRAFT.

It Is difficult to believe that the ma
jority of the 1.500 farmers in atten
dance at yesterday’s convention in To
ronto, when they lodged a vigorous 
protest against the operation of the 

/ Military Service Act as applied to 
1 fanners' sons, and urged a union of 
[ Ontario and Quebec farmers to op- 
I pose the Union Government were not 
| actuated by political motives. Farmers 

as a class are Intelligent men and 
aurely, they see and realize that while 
the importance of food production is 
very great both to Canada and the 
Empire, yet it is even more important 
that our lines in France and Flanders 
should be held. The farmers of the 
country are performing a national ser. 
vice In the prod.uction of foods, but 
equal service Is being performed by 
workers in many other lines of indus- 

Munitlons. fish food, lumber,

THÉ WALKING CLUB MS IN E STOW
There Is on» form of recreation 

which I wish might be revived—the 
old-fashioned walking club.

So far m I am aware the walking 
club to now extinct. Here and there, 
perhaps, may still be found a few 
enthusiasts who meet for long tramps

recruitedcounsellors 
throughout Canada, from the provin
cial and municipal services, from the 
universities and schools, from the pro
fessions and industries, and as far as 
possible they are returned men who 
are best able to judge of the needs

Recommends Dally Use of Magnesia 
To Overcome Trouble. Caueed by 

Fermenting Food and Acid 
Indigestion.through woods and fields on a Satur

day or Sunday afternoon.
Bat they muet be very few. 

knell of the walking club was sounded 
when golf became the fashion and 
automobiles the rage.

I cannot help regretting this.
Golf and automoblllng are delight

ful, I readily admit. They give us 
special advantage® of no small value. 
Yet some things they do not give 
which the walking club of other days 
afforded in rare degree

Chief among these is a leisurely. In
timate contact with Nature, produc- 
tioe alike of quiet contentment, ap
preciation of life's deejer realities,'and 
a sense of real social solidarity.

Golf, to be sure, is a ' sociable" 
game. And'It brings us into direct 
contact with Nature, as does the auto
mobile.

But on a crowded golf course, and 
with mind Intent on the game, the 
contact with Nature is all too slight.

Nor can the automobiliet claim an? 
great degree of Intimacy with Nature 
as he goes whirling along at thirty 
or forty miles an hour 
after, and what he gets, is a sense of 
uncommon nervous and mental exhil
aration.

Does he really need tills, especially 
in these days of Innumerable incite
ments to nervous stress?

Of course It Is good for him to be 
out in the freeh air, as It to for the 
folger.

But is not the supreme need for both 
automobiliet and golfer—for all of us 
—some mode of occasional recreation 
which, while giving us outdoor exer
cise. will free us from all feeling of 
strain and effort and once more give 
us the quietude of kinship with simple 
things?

Tills need the walking club used to 
meet when life was not nearly so stren
uous as It now is. It might pay us 
well to organize walking clubs anew.

No expensive equipment Is required, 
merely some nought clothes and a 
stout pair of boots, thick-soled and | 
comfortably fitting. Then, in com
pany with a little group of congenial 
people, a train or street car ride—or 
an automobile ride™to the open coun-

Gas and wind In the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling 
after eating are almost certain evi
dence of the presence of excessive hy
drochloric acid in the stomach, creat
ing so-called “acid Indigestion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous be
cause too touch acid irritates the deli
cate lining of the stomach, often lead
ing to gastritis accompanied by serious 
stomach ulcers. Food ferments and 
sours, creating the distressing gas 
which distends the stomach and ham
pers the normal functions of the vital 
internal organs, often affecting the 
heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect 
such a serious condition or to treat 
with ordinary digestive aids which 
have no neutralizing effect on the 
stomach acids. Instead get from any 
druggist a tew ounces of Bisurated 
Magnesia and take a teaspoonful in a 
quarter glass of water right after eat
ing. This will drive the gas, wind and 
bloat right out of the body, sweeten 
the stomach, neutralize the excess acid 
and prevent Its formation and there is 
no sourness or pain. Bisurated Mag
nesia (in powder or tablet form—never 
liquid or milk—to harmless to the 
stomach, inexpensive to take and the 
best form of magnesia for stomach 
purposes. It is used by thousands of 
people who enjoy their meals with no 
more fear of indigestion.

The
and the desires of the soldlefs.

Sympathy and patience are the char- 
acterlstics which dominate this work. 
The vocational counsellors do their 
work scientifically and humanly. They 
first establish between themselves and 
the disabled soldier an Intimate, friend
ly connection, and through this not 
only learn his wishes regarding future 
life but disperse the feeling of help
lessness and depression that naturally 
is entertained by so many war crip
ples. Often the counsellor must have 
several interviews with the soldier be
fore a sufficiently sympathetic connec
tion can be established to ensure of 
the best course being taken for his wel
fare. Having acquired knowledge of 
the extent of the veteran's physical ca 
paclty, of his education, his profession, 
his hobbies, the officers in charge of 
the work are able to start the soldier 
in training for some occupation which 
he will like and for which he will be 
suited.

try.
clothing, and many other articles that 

be mentioned, are absolutely ne
cessary, and yet it would be impossible 
to exempt as a class all the men en
gaged In their production. This mat
ter of exemption must be dealt with
according to individual cases and that 
is the way in which the Government 
and the military authorities have de
cided to deal with it. There is no de
sire to inflict unnecessary hardship or 
to rob the acres of this country of the 
in-in whose labor is necessary to make 
them produce. But food alone will not 
win this war, and our pledge to the 
men who have gone overseas, depend
ing upon Canada tor support, must be 
kept no matter what line of industry 
or production is affected.

Sir Robert Borden has made this 
point very plain and it is safe to say 
that the great majority of the farmers 
of Canada are ready to patriotically 
accept the situation and do their very 
best. At Ottawa a few weeks ago the 
largest delegation ever seen in the I tion is found and even then the De
capital received the premier's final j'partment of Soldiers' Civil Re-estab- 
•word on the situation and for the most ment does not abandon him. It keeps 
part that word was accepted. There- in touch with him and his work, assist- 
lore it is not easy to think there is ing in any way necessary.

This great work is pf such impor
tance to the future of Canada that it 
is regrettable there is not a more gen
eral understanding of its scope.

What he is

During training he is carefully 
watched, and if his progress Indicates 
that the best selection has not been 
made in his case a change is made! 
Meanwhile, his physical condition is 
observed and medical attention is pro- 
vided promptly when it is required. 
When training is completed, a situa-

♦- +
A BIT OF VERSE !

+

P. E. I. GIRL GRADUATED.THE LISTENING PATROL
With my bosom friend Bill, armed 

ready to kill,
I go oyer the top as a listening patrdl.
Good watch we will keep it we don't 

fall asleep,
As we huddle for warmth In a shell- 

shoveled hole.

Miss Floyd Robinson, daughter of 
■Mr. and Mrs. George W. Robinson, of 
Summerside, has been graduated at 
the North Adams Hospital. Miss Rob
inson Is now in New York taking a 
post graduate course at Mt. Sina 
Hospital.

In the battle-lit night all the plain is 
alight,

Where the grasshoppers chirp to the 
frogs in the pond,

And the star-shells are seen bursting 
red, blue, and green,

O’e rthe enemy's trench just a stone’s 
throw beyond.

not a political motive, possibly, even 
an organized political movement be
hind the convention in Toronto. It is 
much more difficult to believe the view 
©f that convention represents the real 
©pinion of Canada's loyal farmers.

Women’s 
White DuckANOTHER TRAITOR PUNISHED.

Outing ShoesREFITTING THE VETERANS. A day or two ago the despatches 
told that Mrs. Rose Pastor Stokes, 
wife of J. G. Phelps Stokes, American 
millionaire and socialogist, had been 
convicted of seditious utterances con
cerning the United States’ entrance in
to war and had been sentenced to a 
term of imprisonment.

The item occupied the space of but a 
few lines in the newspapers but behind 
the bare announcement there is an in
teresting story, as Mrs. Stokes has 
had a remarkable career. An ex
change conveys the Information that 
she was born somewhere in the ghet
to in London. Her maiden name was 
Wieslander. indicative of Teutonic ori
gin. As a young girl she came to this 
continent and became a factory hand, 
continuing in that employment for 
many years. She adopted Socialism, 
became a leader among the girls with 
whom she worked and was instrumen
tal in the organization of several 
strikes.

The grasses hang damp o’er each glow
ing lamp

That is placed on the ground for a 
fairy camp-fire.

And the night breezes wheel where 
the mice squeak and squeal.

Making sounds like the enemy cutting 
our wire.

try.
Once In the country, remote from 

the hurly-burly of the ©ity of our dally 
life, the walk begins, 
takes us along the course of a wind
ing brook, perhaps over rugged hill
sides, perhaps across verdant mea
dows.

We need not walk many miles. And 
we must not walk fast. That would 
rob us of our chief delights—quiet ob
servation of the country through which 
we walk and quiet conversation.

Because it does not require much 
1Co-operation from the general public 
the work of fitting the returned sol
diers for a re-entry into civilian life 
does not receive a great deal of publi
city. but no more important undertak
ing is now being carried on in Canada 
than that which has this for its pur
pose. Few people have any compre
hensive idea of the immense pro
gramme now well underway for the 
care of the veterans. Formerly much 
of the work was under the direction of 
the Military Hospitals Commission, 
but a great part of this has been com
bined with effort in other directions 
end co-ordinated under the Depart
ment of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establish- 
ment. This department is carrying 
out a tremendous work and the organi
zation already effected and the extent 
©f progress made indicate that it will 
be well and thoroughly done.

•■Reconstruction." a bulletin issued

Perhaps it/
with stitched

RUBBER SOLES
and lowHere are thousands of toads In their 

ancient abodes.
Each toad on its stool and each stool 

in its place.
And a robin sits by with a vigilant

RUBBER HEELS

See our line of Outing 
Shoes for Summer Wear

We shall find plenty to talk about. 
Theme® will crowd In upon us, and 
different from those associated with 
the routine of life. Perhaps „not at 
first, but surely we shall be led to raise 
our conversation to a tar higher level 
than Is our wont

We shall discover in our friends pos
sibilities—ideals, ranges of thought— 
which we never dreamed they possess
ed. We shall make like discoveries 

with regard to ourselves.
Not exercise merely.

On a grim garden spider’s wife wash
ing her face. 1

in<
Now Bill never sees any marvels like 

these
When I speak of the sights he looks 

up with surprise.
And he smothers a yawn, saying: 

"Wake me at dawn,"
While the Dustman from Nod sprinkl

es dust In hla eyes.

TRY OUR METHOD
_____ ,f-------
FITTING THE FEET

It ensures you foot 
comfort.but mental 

strengthening, spiritual broadening— 
that Is what the walking club can and 
should give ue. And that, clearly, is 
of great significance In the successful 
shaping of our live».

But these things you’ll see If you come 
out with me,

And sit by my side in a shell-shoveled 
hole.

Where the fairy bell 
ivory moon.

When thp soldier is out on a listening 
patrol.

McROBBIE ",25
St. John

Foot
Fitter*While so engaged she met Mr.by the ‘■•••'partment of Soldiers' Civil

Re-est :ment—and which is wor-|^toke9, also a Socialist, and despite 
. . ..n h wider circle of readers |his Position and fortune they croons to thethy of

than it is likely to have—contains in- marrfed. The fact that her husband
went so far out of his own social cir-

•*
Alkali In Shampoos 

Bad for Washing Hair
formation on what is being dene in the 
way of fitting disabled men for useful 
occupation. Some idea of the scope 
of the work is conveyed by the fact 
that disabled soldiers are now being 
trained in 179 occupations. Courses of 
industrial re-education have been pro 
vided for 3,269 returned men and of 
these 2,600 have so far progressed in

cle to find his wife was the subject of 
much comment in New York, where 
they lived. The couple planned an ex
istence which they felt would be ideal, 
and for a time did much useful work in 
Improving the conditions under which 
so many men and girls were sweated 
in American factories.

—Patrick McGill
Are You*>

Don’t use prepared shampoos or 
anything else, that contains too much 
alkali, for this is very Injurious, as it 
dries the scalp and makes the hair 
brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain 
mulslîl vocoanut oil, for this is pure 
and entirely greaseless. It’s very 
cheap, and beats anything else all to 
pieces. You can get this at any drug 
store, and a few ounces will last the 
whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water 
and rub it In, about a teaspoonful is 
all that is required. It makes an ab
undance of rich, creamy lather, cleans
es thoroughly, and rinses out easily. 
The hair dries quickly and evenly, and 
is soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, 
wavy and easy to handle. Besides, it 
loosens and takes out every particle 
>t dust, dirt and dandruff.

A BIT OF FUN

Building♦
Good Riddance

He—If we should elope would your 
father pursue us?

She—No; or Repairing?Then came the war and at once, thè 
"Mrs.

physical recovery that they have be
gun training for their new civil occu- exchange referred to states, 
pations. Most of these men have been j Stokes declared it was a war of capi- 
discharged and are receiving vocation-1 taltom. Her husband was not so 
al pay and allowances while they train. When the United States entered the 
Others began receiving instruction be- j war he withdrew from the Socialist 
tore they were discharged. party because of its disloyalty. His

The 179 occupations in which men wife also withdrew, but presently, up- 
are training cover almost the entire braided by her former friends among 
Held of ordinary endeavor. They in- the international Socialists, she recant- 
dude agriculture, architecture, applied ed, and was welcomed back by the 
■cience, ad. writing, bench carpentry, American Bolahevikl. Her subsequent 

barbering, utterances, her reiteration of her for
mer charges that this was a

think he would move 
so we coudn’t find him when we got 
ready to come back. Let us figure on your 

Rough Scantling, 
Boards, Shingles,Pleating News

Enraged Creditor—I've had enough 
of mounting these stairs every day to 
collect this bill.

Cool Debtor—Well, I have a bit of 
good news for you. 
move down to the basement.

Our Motto 
Promptness, Care, 

Courtesy.
'Phone Main 3000To-morrow I

Murray&Gregory,ltdInformation
bookkeeping,business,

building inspection, banking, boot-mak
ing, commercial Illustrating, telegra
phy, cinematograph operating, cement 
and steel testing, drafting and design
ing, civil and electrical engineering, 
field and animal husbandry, gas and 
•team engine opmating, harness mak
ing. health inspection, librarian’s 
work, mechanical dentistry, medicine

Mrs. Kawler—The noise at the 
front must have been awful with all 
those immense guns going off.

Mrs. Blunderby—My dear,

war
brought about by Wall Street, led to 
her arreet, conviction and subsequent 
sentence."

they
never could stand It it they hadn't 
something they stuff in their ears— 
gun cotton, you know.Commenting on the case another 

New York paper says: "Rose Pastor 
Stokes is another Illustration of a fact Another "Howler"
ÎTthaTtX uZTZTS Ta O- examination paper et an
ly, that to the United SUtee the lead- engineering college one ot the que*-
tog SoclallatB who are American-born tiotie ran: “What atepa would you 
hare broken from the SoclaUat party, Uke In determining the height ol a 
while the leading Socialists who are building, using ah aneroid baro- 
forelgn-bom have clung to the party. meter?
Bp*rro and Rnaeell are to the termer Answ«rt"K thta. oae youthful as-

fl™"1 wrote: "1 would lower theelaea Htllqett and Borkmen belong to keraraeter by » string and the* meae- 
th* latter. There la aooethtng per- ure the string."

end surgery, music, monotype operat-
Ing, navigation, stenography, tailoring,
watchmaking, teaching, etc.

The Canadian disabled soldier 1» the 
of the most expert advice 

tb» elate can give him.
ascertain theprpert msdjcal officers

-A

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO

FLOUR
Wm solicit your order»
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MOMENT OF SUSPENSE WITH A DESTROYER PATROLI
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I A\*Here are a few 

uggestions out of 
be many beautiful 
et practical gift»» 
ou can selcti Here 
»r the June Bride.

eut Dishes, 
roles,
ks and Spoons
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1Buy At Marcus’ -

We carry everything tor the complete furnishing of the 
home. Here you have a large selection of Fine Furniture and 
Floor Coverings—Goods of known and proven quality, the sea
son's latest designs and extreme moderation of cost.

•Wasted food helps the enemy"—leeued by Canada Feed Beard.

m
9
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■

J. MARCUS
ÏF. &P. 30 DOCK STREET.
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Ifor the 

ide of lune
MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS '

Enjoy life while it las ta. If you must wear a plate, do not be con
tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

y *s
■■iffere an ideal blend- 

y. While followine 
Colonial artistic en- 
ore modern In line 
9 Is combined with 
i hand 1b as pleasing 
ling to the eye. in 
id, we offer a wide

1 PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE
“PEEXSCOEE ASTERN"

One of the British destroyers bad a thrilling moment of suspense the other day. Ont of a choppy sea there sud
denly appeared to starboard a periscope. The destroyer sernug around with a hiss of foam astern. But was It a 
periscope? A flash of sunlight revealed the top of a floating spar, riding upright In the water. The Incident quite 
brightened the day for destroyer "---------"

ey TMB NEW YORK HDEALD Oft

FULL SET

1 <$8.00N AS CASH.

HAVE SEVEN SONS 
IN KING’S KHAKI

Margaret Manderson, of Rockheads. 

Robert Curtis.
TOUCHING LETTER 

TO HERO’S MOTHER 
FROM N.B. OFFICER

DAGE PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown and Bridfl o Work 14.00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, June 7.—The death oc
curred on Sunday at his home In 
Grey Rapids, of Robert, the fifteen 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
CurtlB. Resides his parents he Is sur
vived by several brothers and sisters.

Moody Hlllson.

At Ashland. Maine. Tuesday, 
death of Moody Hlllson. of Sackvllle, 
took place, aged 30 years. He leaves 
a wife and two children ; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hlllson, Sack
vllle; one brother, George, of Mont
real; two slaters, Mrs. Clifford Amos, 
now In England, and Mrs. Gordon 
Lund, of Sackvllle.

William C. Gallagher.

State Senator William Crane Gal
lagher, for nearly fifty years a resi
dent of Nevada, died in Ely, May 17. 
He was a son of tfce late Mr. gnd Mrs. 
Hugh Gallagher, and lxis mother be
longed to the family of Trueman, of 
Point de Bute. He attended 
son Academy when a youth and Mr. 
H. R. Fawcett, of Sackvllle, is a cousin 
Senator Gallagher was a past master 
of the Masonic Order.

B. Vincent Llngktf.

I lIllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllB Filling» of all Unde. Free consultation. Trained Norse In at
tendance. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Burke of 

Middle Sack ville Hear of 
Long Lost Son Who Turns 
Up in French Hospital.

i Hardware 
p Bows,
>p Covering 
■ease and Oil 
tiers

DR. A. J. MoKNIGHT, proprietor.
38 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Lieut. Barry Communicates 

With Newcastle Lady Re
garding Death of Her Brave 
Son—He Died With Smile 
on His Face.

■PHONE M. 2789-21. 
Heurs S a. m. to 9 p. m.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Burke, of Mid
dle Sackvllle have the distinction of 
having seven sons wearing 
moreover, they have all been 
front. Teddy baa been invalided home 
and ig at present in Fredericton hav
ing received his discharge; William, 
who is now in St. John, went overseas 
in 24th, returned home and has now. 
enlisted in a Siege Battery ; Joe is in 
France with an Ammunition Column ;
Frank has been in France with the 
165th, and was recently burled by a 
shell and severely wounded ; Leslie 
was wounded some time ago, and is 

in England ; Rainnie Is in France 
with a Howitzer Battery, and another 
eon, James, enlisted In Toronto and is 

serving in a Base Hospital in,
France. The latter has been away 
from home for 19 years, and his par
ents did not know his whereabouts F|our
until they received hie letter from over , Goeernment stand»rd' 0.00

Ontario.................................
oatmeal, standard .. 0.00 

| (No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled..................

Provisions.
Pork, Am. clear .... 61.00 “ 64.00 
Beef, Am. plate .... 41.00 “ 42.00 

0.32 “ 0.32%
Lard, comp., tubs .... 0,27% “ 0.27%

Meats, Etc.

Auto Tires, and khaki, and 
to theibes

The following letter has been re
ceived by Mrs. Kathleen McCloskey, of 
Bolestown, relative to the death In ac
tion of her son, Pte. Willard McClos
key:
Mrs. Kathleen McCloskey,

Bolestown. N. B.,
Dear Mrs. McCloskey,—It Is with the 

deepest sympathy and great personal 
regret that I beg to write you of the 
death in action of your son, Pte. Wil
lard McCloskey, a member of my pla
toon, No. 15, of the battalion. Although 
with me only a short time, and pre
viously unknown to me, I was begin
ning to look on him as one of my best, 
and consequently placed him In my 
Lewis gun section.

During an artillery bombardment 
about 7.30 o’clock on Sunday evening, 
April 7th, he was instantly killed by 
fragments and concussion of a Ger
man shell which landed a few feet 
from him.

He was not badly mangled but died 
with a smile on his face, as was char
acteristic of him in all his every day

He was burled in a little military 
cemetery near the line with Rev. 
(Capt.) Father Wood in attendance.

I collected all his personal effects 
which will be forwarded to you through 
the usual channels.

It will no doubt be a consolation to 
you to know that just before going in
to the line ho went to confession and 
communion. My platoon extend with me 
the deepest sympathy to you and your 
family and trust you may have 
strength to bear up under this great 
sorrow which so many have to bear.

If there is any further information 
you require, dear Mrs. McCloskey, or 
If I can do anything to help fix up your 
son's affairs don’t hesitate to write to 
me. I will always be at your service. 

Yours sincerely,
A. L. BARRY, Lieut.

D. Company.

1-53 Union Street
St John. N. B.

3.10 “ 3.30Raspberries..............
Salmon—(Per cane). 

Pinks ...
Cohoes ..

Clams .... 
Oysters—(Per dos.)

r Belting
limited
Wtohed Belting

. 11.00 - 11.25 
. 13.75 " 14.00

7.60 “ 7.76
/fï

' Mt. Alii-
........ 2.25 “ 2.30
........ 3.60 M 3.70
.... 2.70 “ 2.7»

........ 3.10 “ 3.20

Is ....

Tomatoes........
Strawberries ..

i *' 12.05 
- 12.05ER8 OF ALL KINDS B. Vincent Lin ..ley died yesterday 

at his home in Fredericton, after a 
brief Illness. He was 36 years of age 
and a son of James W.
Amanda Lingle 
he leaves one s

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Burke are to 
be congratulated on heroic spirit mani
fested by the action of their sons in 
responding to the call to fight for, 
their country.

U.vO

Phone M-1121 and the late 
iy. Besides his father 
ister, Laura, of Stough

ton, Mass., and tliree brothers. L. T. 
and Ossie Lingley. of this city, and 
Frank H. of Fredericton. He will be

Fifth Avc. & 29th Street, “ 12.00
New York City.

i&rsx&ialksas*
Stogie Romm, with Detached Bath, $2.00 per day. 

Stogie Romm, with Private Bath. $2.50 per day epwe 
Reams, with Bath, far Twe, $3 to $5 per day. 
Parler, BeAeemawd Beth. $S to $10 perdu.

Send for diagram showing fixed room

JOHN F. GARRETY, Mgr.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
TO PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDPES

Its and Rods 
f, St.John

Lard, pure
burled on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. James Daley.
The death occurred yesterday morn

ing of Mrs. James Daley, at the resi
dence of her son-in-law, Michael CullI- 
nan, 101
her husband she leaves three sons 
and two daughter0 The funeral will 
will be held on Sunday afternoon.

All Rail Short Route Beet—
Western.....................0.21 " 0.26
Country...................... 0.13 “ 0.19
Butchers’................... 0.20 “ 0.23

.. 0.34 “
.. 0.00 “ 0.38

lamb.......... 10.00 “ 12.00

Tormentlne—Borden and Car Ferry.

With the Summer Time Table in 
effect June 2nd. there will be a double

0.35Eggs, case
dally service between the Mainland I ^5!.’ fr68h 
and Prince Edward I aland. Passen- .
gers by the Maritime Express from 
Montreal and the morning expresses " " '
from St. John and Halifax will be , T*°n * * ’ 
able to arrive at Charlottetown 7.051 lutter 
p.m., Summerside, 6.05 p.m., and Tig- 
nish 9.35 p.m. By the Ocean Limited
from Montreal, the Boston express Chicken .............
via St. John, passengers will arrive Fowl....................
Summerside at 11.00 p.m. and Char- j Potatoes, barrel . 
lottetown 11.20 p. m. From the Island
by leaving Summerside at 6.30 and Almonds.............
Charlottetown at 6.00 a. m., passen- Bananas.............
gers will connect with the Ocean Walnuts.............
Limited for Montreal, the express for Dates, new ....
Boston and the Maritime Express for Filberts................
Halifax. 'By leaving Tignlsh at 9.30 Lenionds ............
a m., Souris 6.45 a.m., Charlottetown Cal oranges .. 6 00
12.50 noon, and Summerside. 1.30 p.m. ., aa onions, per box, o.OO " 
passengers will connect with the * masted 02’ “Maritime Express for Montreal. Peanuts, roasted^. 0.2.

Somerset street. Besides

ine Works, Ltd. 0.24 0.25
... 0.11 “ 0.13lists ... 0.22 0.25The Blood and the Brain.

Among the man-, important physio
logical facts that should be as well 
known by people generally as they 
are by physicians is the dépendance 
of the brain for its proper action on 
the vitality of the blood. If this is 
impaired, the blood affords an imper
fect stimulus to the brain, and, as a 
necessary consequence, languor and 
inactivity of the entire nervous sys
tem follows, and a tendency to head
ache or faintness makes its appear
ance.

It is probable that no other medicine’ 
produced lias done more in the 

way of revitalizing the blood, making 
it pure and rich, than Hood's Sarsapi- 
rilla, which should certainly be given 
a trial where there is any, reason to 
believe that the blood Is defective in 
quality or deficient in quantity.

iSTINGS
'Phone West 15 . 0.40 M 0.44

.. 0.42 “ 0.44
. 0.00 “ 0.45
.. 2.25 * 2.50
.. 2.60 “ 2.75

Tub
Roll ...

ager.

Fruits, Etc.
.. 0.24
.. 0.00 “ 0.08%
.. 0.25 "
.. 0.00 “ 0.20
.. 0.22 M 0.23
.. S.O0 “ 9.00

0.25

0.36

9.00
OBITUARY 3.00

0.28iathing . j Mrs. Archie Forrest. : Cod-
Medium .................10.00 " 10.26

Finnan Haddies .... 0.00 “
Herring—

Gr. Manan, %-bbls. 0.00 ** 
Herring, kippered, box 0.00 ** 1.80

o.OO “

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

Chatham, June 7.—The death oe 
of Mrs. Archie 0.147-16 and 3-4 thick- curred this morning 

Forrest, after an illness of long dura
tion. Besides her husband, a well 
known mason, she is survived by five j 
children: Leila Loggio and Viola 
who have been nursing In 
Island ; Della (Mrs. Fred 
Chatham) : Isabel, at home,
Archie, who Is manager of the Bank g 
of Nova Scotia at Merrlton, Ont. The away by placing samples of your oook- 
late Mrs. Forrest was formerly Miss I ing at the gate

0.00
Tramp ChaserFir Flooring. 

Fir Gutters 
Fir Plank 
Fir Boards 
Fir Mouldings 
Fir Base

e.ieHaddock 
Halibut ..
Gasperean, 100 lots .. t'.OO 

Oats, Feed, Etc.
Oats, per bushel .... 1.10 “ 1.15
Oats, car lots, bush... 1.05 
Bran, car lots, bags 48.00 “ 49.00
Hay, car lots, ton ... 18.50 “ 19.00

! Hay. small lots, ton .... " 20.00
Middlings, small lots 49.50 “ 50.00

Oils, Etc-

Grocerles.I Mrs. Suburbs—I am bothered to . 0.00 “ 0.20 
H 2.00Moar.° of I death by tramps asking for food at the 

and ! kitchen doon
Mr. Suburbs—Why not keep them

" Standard..................$9.15 ® $9.20
Yellow 

Rice ....

Yellow-eyed.......... 10.00 " 10.25
White........................ 9.50 “ 9.75

Cream of Tartar .... 0.78 ** 0.81
Molasses...........
Peas, split, bags 
Barley, pot, bags 
Cormneal, gran. .... 0 00 
Raisins—

Choice, seeded .... 0.12 
Fancy, seeded .... 0.12 

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .... 2.10 

Soda, bicarb.

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Cleans Everything

. .. 8.65 “ 8.70
. 10.25 * 10.35

.. 0.17 M 0.1S 1.10

Come In and Let Us Show You
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. ’Phones M. 1590-11 
M. 2579-11! Christie Wood- 

orking Co., Ltd.

86 Erin Street

. 0.89 “ 0.90
10.60 - 11.00

. 6.60 “ 6.76
" 14.50

•Royal! te 0.00 “ 0.19

•Premier motor gaso
line .... ............... 0.00 - 0.24 j

•Palatine....................0.00 “ 0.22 |
0.00 “ 0.87 I

By barrel. $3.00 charged.
Hides, Skins, Etc.

GRAVEL ROOFING
“ 0.12%
“ 0.13

TurpentineALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY. - 2.15 

" 4.404.36
Hides, green - OAS

. J. E. WILSON, LTD., London, June 7.—A bitter struggle 
Is being waged in the Caucasus beCanned Goode.Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St the new Caucasian govern-twCom, per doz. 2.60 " 2.55 ment and the Turks, says an Ex 
change Tdlegraph despatch from Mos
cow. The Turks are reported to have 
massacred more than 10,000 Armen 
Ians within a fortnight 

The Caucasian government has ord
ered the mobilisation of all men be
tween the ages of nineteen and forty- 
two and newly formed Can 
tachments are concentrating in the 
Title district

2.40
2.50

M 2.95
" 2.»5

Baked
String

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH

f
4.00 “ 4.35

“ 9-25
“ 3.00
- M0
** 2.30

M0
2.20

Corned Is
Corned 2s.................9.00

Pineapple, sliced .... *80
DOING INVITATIONS 
ncements

Correct Style 
engraved or Printed

A. M. Can. Soc. C B.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Ltna 
Prints. Maps of St John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen SL, SL John

Cents

Peaches, 2s 
plums, Lombard .... 2.00 * 1.06

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N

\I1

S. GOlDffATHER
WILL VISIT

Chipman on Tuesday, 11th 
Minto on Wednesday 12th 

for the purpose of testing eyes 
and fitting glasses.

Don’t Take Risks
If your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bow
els regular, take care to keep them so. These organs 
are important to your health. Keep them in order with

Beecham’s Pills
and avoid any risk of serious illness. A dose or two 
as needed, will help the digestion, stimulate the bile, 
and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save 
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

3 HealthInsure G

| THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
•corons Portable Typewriters, Rebuilt Typewriters of .11 makes. 

Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for nil Typewriters

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Oil Stoves
Perfection, Florence, Standard and Optimus. Oil Stove 

Ovens, Oil Heaters.
Metal Polish, O'Cedar Mops and Polish. Nickle Plated 

Copper Kettles.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. St
Sf-v*

CHILDREN’S CLEAN-HEAD LOTION
Effectually destroys all Nits and Parasites in the Hair 

and acts quickly. 25c'. bottle.
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.

—

—

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

527 Main Street 18 Charletta BL 
•Phone 38

Branch Office

’Phone 683
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Open 1a.m. Until 8 p. m.

\cro v

BSTABLISHKD 1994

D. BOYANER’S
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St. John

NOTICE
On February 1st we change our 
method of business and will sell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. "Phone I 704

,-RicK 
J\W Red 

dS1' Blood
means mental'
vigor and physi
cal strength.

KM What women in
particular need 
to purify and en
rich the Wood— 
build up end in

vigorate the system, and dear 
the completion—is

Pr. Wilson’s C
BITTERjJ
purifier—a blood 
Nature’s h

It is a true blood
t* heating 
health and

it hasduring the 50 years and : 
been before the poWic. 
Mt rtc

ee

Halifax, June 7.—The Venerably 
Archdeacon Marten, of Windsor, ^
leading Anglican clergyman of Nov^
Scotia, died at the Infirmary here a* 
noon today He had been in 111 healtln 

time.tor

In All Seasons--- 
Everywhere—with 
Everyone - - -

Red&Bal
Is a Prime Faverite

When you’re thirsty and warm and 
tired. Red Ball cools and refreshes as 
only Red Ball can.

You’ll keenly enjoy Red Ball; 
flavor brings joy to the palate and 
makes you eager for meal-time.

its

At home, at camp, at picnics and 
motor car outings, on your yachting 
or fishing cruise, Red Ball is the Ideal

ASK FOR IT EVERYWHERE that 
temperance drinks are sold, or LET 
US SEND YOU A CASE.

’Phone Main 125.

GEORGE W. C. OLAND
Successor le Simeon Jours, Ltd.
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THE STAN IARD, ST. JC ; SAT

eiiunmsoms MERIdWS rattonet on^qu.nvr to onethtrd, existing itocka of 
of the origin. I m.levlal. -, ..ul-iu.m.-d for 
to the form of Ore were ; ruiry 91 lut.” 
i grain», melt combing» Hutton» cumhee 
4 end I* the form of,United Kin*,tom 
inrln* human food. : follows :
ed barley ta now in the1 ' Meat, tucludtn* thicken, all kind» of 
brewer» or malatere.",içaae, etc,, not exceedln* 1 Id pound» 
ment, “The whole of the per week. There will he anppleme» In the

of labor.
T* mlla t-grDODOES OF RUSSIAHf and tn both, per week,

M pound per trunk. _____ .

sïdM.f£,SS:rfiS
bread, of ferine, ceroale tn llreetook Trearwlpt

hieLet-i tee,HUES II EHThey Are Idle, Shifting» Wan
derers Who Want Neither 
To Work or Fight.

tulmo, 1 helleve."—Beeteo
•C

United States Men Do Excellent Work in Terrific 
fighting of Present Week in Chateau Thierry 
District—American Gunners Active on Marne.

London, May 48—(Correepondencs o! 
the Associated Frees).—The German 
x.-^r prisoner has become the -hobo” 

Russia—*n Idle, shiftless wanderer 
iio wants neither to work nor to fight 

«Many such prisoners, both Germans 
and Austrians, were encountered at 
différent points in Russia by the —*~ 
Oers of the American Red Cross Mle- 
ïion returning from Rgomanla. They 
-tore never under guard, were usually 
In small groups, and apparently had no 
employment or wish for employment. 
They were without arms and shabbily 
clad, and always declared emphatically 
that they had no desire to get back in 
to the German army, nor even any 
wish to return to Germany until after a 
general peace was declared.

If the prisoners showed any disposi
tion: to organise or even to travel 
■bout In marauding bands, they would 
furnish a serious problem, but under 
present conditions, they are merely a 
nuisance.

> Vc

'w

The Dependable Champion 
For McLaughlin CarsIn addition to the semi-darkness the 

Germane used smoke grenades to ob
scure their movements and also to 
hamper machine gun ûre.

American gunners held the south 
approach of the Marne bridge which 
the enemy reached from the opposite 
bank. The bridge had been mined in 
the center and the Germans though un
der a deluge of American machine gun 
bullets, attempted to rush the a true-

Span Blown Up.

By Wilbur Format»
(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune 

and The St John Standard.) It has an extra long shell which places the spark 
down into the cylinder where it instantly ignites the 
gas instead of waiting for it to reach- the pocket in 
the cylinder head as la necessary with the ordinary
P *1? you have a new Ford, Overland, Maxwell or 
Studebaker you will And that

With the Americans at Chateau
Thierry, June 7—The American In this 
sector have repeatedly distinguished 
themselves In the terrific fighting of 
the last three days. In the defense of 
Veuilly Wood and in their counter 
charge a mile to the north they won tare, 
the praise of their allies by their 
smashing blows.

But more dramatic was their resist- When many had reached the middle 
ance of the German attempts to drive span, It was blown up and German bod- 
them back at Chateau Thierry and to lea went hurling through the air with 
fbree a crossing of the Marne here. the debris. Those who had approach- 

At a small station north of Vologda, ; Throughout the fighting the Amerl- ed the southern bank were made pria- 
«here was a group of about fifty pris- cans were under the enemy’s rifle and oners. And the machine guns a pat 
oners idling on the station platform1 machine gun fire from the north aide precise streams of lend at the enemy 
some asleep in the winter sun. some I of the river Some actually experlenc. troops which had crowded in to the 
Playing cards, others whittling little |ed the novelty of seeing their first hos- north approach of the bridge in the at- 
toys and knick-knacks out of soft wood, tile German and of being under fire for tempt to cross. Through the night 
The Associated Press correspondent the first time in their lives simultan- the American guns on the left bank 
talked with several of them. They eously. commanded the river and frustrated
were greatly surprised to hear that the They were subjected to shell fire every eneiuv attempt to repair the foot 
United States had entered the war a as they entered the Chateau Thierry, bridge. They constantly enfllated the

which the enemy had been bombarding streets leading to the bridges, making 
all day long. On the following even- ! the vicinity perilous for the Germans, 
ing about i* o'clock the enemy again The American losses were more than 
filtered into the western suburbs and repaid in the losses they Inflicted on 
tollowed the banks of the Marne Into the enemy, not to mention the admlr- 
the city, while his artillery subjected ation they Inspired among the colon- 
the streets to the in tensest bombard- ials with whom ordinary bravery Is o 
m,'nf commonplace.

j distinguished to say 'farewell' than 
! lebewohl,’ and on returning It Is the

Tienur* PIV/M ICLllf0rr0Ct lhlnR 10 sny *how ‘l0 you do?' 
USIING hlNlil.lSH i in answer to which Instantly comes the 

retort, ‘very well.' which la Supposed 
to be more cordial than our vorzug- 
lich;

“These lamentable lapses could be 
multiplied Into the Infinite, for there Is 
not a single department of German life 
which they have not Invaded. German 
people, pray. oh. pray do honor your 
own glorious German mother tongue 
and uproot the vapid English from your 

: memory.”

Champion
Dependable Spa* Plugs

are^faetorv equipment- -selected by engineer*

No matter what car you own there la a Champion Plug 
that will place the spark right where It will make your motor 
produce the greatest amount of energy for each drop of gasoline 

' » used.
The patented aabeetoa-llned copper gnaketa on the shoutfieni 

of Champion porcelains insure dependability and long life 
at any speed.

Chum pions are built for service and backed by the guarantee 
of "Absolute satisfaction to the user or free repair or replace
ment will be made."

Ask any dealer for the Champion that wUt enable your 
motor to give a plus service. z

Be sure that ,rClAMMOK " is on the porcelain.

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited 

Windsor, Ont.

who demand the

vear before, and several of them ex 
pressed still more surprise at being in
formed that America was not the ally 
ir Germany.

They had been sent to this part of 
lussia nearly two years before in a 

railway construction gang, but had 
done no work for several weeks. They 
lived in freight cars and got (heir food 
by hook or crook from, the villagers.

Some of , them declared that they 
1 d Rot had a square meal for many 
lays, and they accepted with geuine 
-latitude three old 'loaves of black 
Tread and a few pieces of chocolate 
which the Americans were able to l
spare them. As an afterthought, one ' Cologne V olkszeitung Char- 
.>f the Americans brought out to them n L ,
the remains of a large round American tiCteriZCS VUStom As r llthy

1‘nH hee,n ,,urcha8ed, *; N',r and Treacherous Teutonic\ nrk l ity and had accompanied the
Mission from Vancouver to Yokahama, Habit.
Moscow and Jassy, serving throughout j
«he Roumanie campaign. ! Amsterdam. May 7.-(Corre»pon|

There were several large camps oM,ience of The Associated Frees.)—_____________
j.erman prisoners in the far north Of ; What the newspaper characterizes as ‘ a .
Kussia. but these had mostly broken up i-tiu- filthy and treacherous Teutonic i LESS MATER I Alcompletely since the royoïution, owing : habit of speaking English instead of I IW/*1
to difficulties with the food supply. It good, honest, bcuutimi German” is 
\as said that thousands of German condemned by the Cologne Volkszci 

prisoners In these northern camps died ; tung, thus :
of scurvy, which was also prevalent In ! -Thousands among us would rather 
îany of the far-NorUiern villages and tie their tongues into a knot over au 

among the refugees. "Irish stew" than use the good Ger-
——————...............................- man would gulasch. Is it really In

dispensable that the English should 
teach us how to eat and drink?

“In our dwelling houses there are 
stores.' there is a 'dining-room,' we 
still encumber ourselves with 'shawls,'
'slips; sweaters; and other 'fashion
able' things. The German young wo
man knows exactly what Is ‘fair’ and 
what is ‘shocking; Her school friend 
addresses her as my dear,’ and the 
honest German ’handedruck' Is de
graded into shake hands.'

"At parting It sounds so much more

plug and 
shake for n 
minute. Sells 
everywhere
for $1.00

<

'A' 1
ViGERMAN PEOPLE 94 1U;

Champion Long 
For McLaughlin Care 

Price, $1.00 ✓
J*
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FOR BEVERAGES
New York. June 7—The amount of 

materials annually used in the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain for the man- 
ufacturc of alcoholic beverages hos 
been reduced from 1.856.000 tons be 
fore the beginning of the war to 612.- 
000 tons at present, according to a 
statement issued hero by the British 
Pictorial Service.

All the materials now being used for 
this purpose. It Is stated, are utilized 
In brewing beer. “During the past 
year.” the memorandum says, no man 
ufacture is at present contemplated.

It Is pointed out that about one-third 
of the materials used are not of a kind 
that could be used as a human food

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Hans turn of
«

9 Keep tab on the autos passing you with “Traction” 
equipment Almost without exception you find “The 
Master Tire" on cars whose owners take pride in their 
possession. "Traction” is so aristocratic-looking that instinct
ively one feels it is always the right tire for the car he has 
or the car he is going to get

9 It is almost certain if a motorist is not using “Tractions” 
that he prefers an anti-skid at a lower price like Dunlop 
“Special," or a smooth tread like "Dunlop Plain.”

9 The Dunlop Line gives you an excellent opportunity 
to select the tire you want—at a just price.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods 
Co., Limited

* ■»<• Office end Factories, TORONTO 

Branche* in tb. Leading CUM.

Moken ./ High-Grade Tkm for off Pwpmm mi General RMer a0
A-MB

DUNLOP TIRES
shmI PHONÇS : M. 3660-3661 tvn

I DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO., Limited I
71 Prince William Street - ST. JOHN

I *—■ WAT** WTnXKT) I

SUPtMNTCMOCNT OP SMISTSAM-CHAS. COMSCM. WOODSTOCK, NSW SWV
SMISTSAS.
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Woman’s Outlook on 
Canada’s Future

Registration will be the mesne of bringing to them women the opportunity they have deelred. 

le» oweatial to more emendnt occupntlons and to widen tbs teopm of e»—% yefftilnin

Every Woman
On Jime 22nd, every woman of sixteen years and over mart attend at 
for registration between the hours of 7 
set forth upon the registration card.
Is lew. / /

... . . of the placed provided
and 10 pan. and there truth fatly answer all question* 
re to regktcr means heavy pmatti» as Registration

Volunteer Workers Needed
The registering of 5,000,000 people in one dm 
Is a etnpendons task, and voluntary helpers me 
urgently needed. Individuals, women's 
sedetfc*, dub., fraternal societies, church 
organization* and B—ifai|<«t organization* are 
■*ed. to help. The Board appeal* with con- 
Mence to the patriotism of every Canadian

and to the pride which every locality 
In doing He own work wen, to

to
apply to the in thek district

*

»
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ÿlemn Procat
hunts of F«

Programme

The wmuel religious I 
#u« Chrletl, one at the 
twtlvel» ot the Romun c 
we, otlehreted tod»y I 
village ot the PiemmeQi 
8t. Croix river.

The tribu alee décorai 
ot dwertod heroes, who 

illveeltor their native o 
i Cornua Chrletl wne 
net by Pone Urbnn IV I 
Center retail Hoet end V 
Ha ooneerretlon, end he 
the tandal celebrhUhn t 
day following the Trtnl 
year wee May 10. It la 
gulehed by lie megnlflcei 
end In Prance It know 
Dieu.

Rev, J. J. Ahern, ot 
Catholic church Btatpoi 
peat 11 yearn; end fortl 
Id charge of the Indian n 
rerotdlly looked alter th< 
tare of the Paeenmnitui 
for eniletent during the 
Pr. John Lynch, who m 
at the village. Pr. Lyn 
high meat thla morning 
Bt. Ahne'e Catholic rlluri 
cation, and with Rev. , 
ley ot Luboc pariah i 
Marlerty ot Woodland >

With an Indian coni 
choir ot trained vole 
tar hoye of the eettlemi 
prnMvt and eolemn am

fin by the tribe men 
derat Catholic», and 
with much late reel to 
event. Memhert of the 
away earlier In the learn 
to return tor Corpue Chi 
toy Home Week with 
friends, end the Penobi 
Old Town Indien reeervi 
annual festival end ta 
part.

Immediately followlni 
eervlcea, the long prdee 
ot the chapel for the pr 
the loeg and narrow etri 
very few places about tl 
try where thla open air 
conducted, eo that the I 
la nlwnyi of particular I 
time for the white vleltt 
from the neighboring tc 
mgton county. Indian A 
Oove of Perry, with 
friande, elec prominent 
dale, were on hand for 
entering the big event,

The proceaelon, headet 
maquodfly Indien Bru, 
and gaudy coetumea of 

men, womei 
gallon in tl 
ancient La 

the churoln eevornl 0» 
men walking In front of 
■Increment carried by n 
end held under a oaaop 
by four Indian, altar ho; 
costume; Blutera of Mer 
ettad at the reservation 
•nfieek after the educ 
chflSPon at the Convent 
the long line of Indiana 
and white visitors frot 
partaken. All along th 
ceniton short elope are 
newly erected open sir 
abort services conducted 
men, and then » visit i 
ceoetortee of the tribe : 
lose tor the faithful dep 
Indiana decorated the g 
who fought In |h« Revolt 
Civil, Bpanleh-Atnerlcan, 
world wan, for the 19 li 
Hated In the present etr 
the Hunt, one young it

to

Was Banished 
cated and A 

jf caped and J 
War in Uniti 
•d To Moon

Pew men have crowds 
lure Into their lira than 
—the father of me of 
turtodUe rebellion» In 
tele—thet land of enfold 
broken bearta.

Mllehel waa the head 
vetoed party which ao 
aromatic for Ireland 
newipeper called The i
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L CORPUS GHR1STI- t*

jplemn Procession With Band, Picturesque Cos
tumes of Former Duys Feature of Celebration 
—Dancing, Sports and Other Features of Long 
Programme Follow.

1: i

wu killed early In the year In France 
while with the Canadian troop», and ha 
la on th» roll ot honor at the aetUe- 
ment.

All about the reeeraaUon American 
Hate were ttytng to the hreeee, while 
the large était ot the Catholic church 
occupied a prominent place on the tall 
pole Juet at the entrance to the wear- 
vatlon on the hill above the village, 
and with the booming ot cannon the 
proeeeiton returned to the church, and 
then ehort prayer, the rellgtoua part ot 
Corpua Chi letl ended at noon. The vil
lager. returned to their home, tor the 
noon meal and were eoon ready tor the 
afternoon amuepmente which are ol 
much internet to the tribe dnd many 
vliltora, and decked In the ooneplououe 
native coetumee the braae band and 
eome ot the older men and women ap
peared tor the game, and eporta.

While canoe and tub racee, running 
and lumping, then the tribal dunoee 
on the village green to the muelo of a 
bail drum and cymballe, furniih 
amuiemont and enjoyment, there li at- 
waya an exciting baaeball game among 
the rival teami ot the tribe, and the 
Indiana try to make their annual teetl- 
val one long to be remembered.

dovarnor William Neptune, the An- 
eit dretied Indian ot the tribe| decked 
in handiome eult of buokikln, orna
mented with colored bead., teathere, 
ornementa of beaten ellver and rellci 
ot olden daya, waa on hand with hla 
•tall In lull regalia and doing their 
part to furniih amuiemont and carry
ing out the programme. The governor 
liai a eon, Moaei, in France with Co. 1, 
I03rd United Btatei Infantry, 
expert beeket-maker and reeelvee a 
yearly ealary of |I0 from the elate for 
looking after hie native village, and la 
wall liked by the India», well known 
to the builneee men here, and In hli 
native eoitume le a line looking In
dian.

The annual retlgloue teetlval ot Cor 
pua Chrletl, one ot the meet lolemn 
featlvale ot the Roman Catholic church, 
waa celebrated today at the ancient 
village of the Paeeamauuoddlee on the 
■t. Croix river.

The trlbo alao decorated the gravel 
of departed heron, who gave up their 

1 lives lor their native country.
1 Corpus Chrletl waa lnetltuted In 
net by Pope Urban IV In honor ot the 
Coneecrated float and with a view ot 
Ita consecration, and he appointed tor 
the anndal celebration the grit Thurs
day following the Trinity, which this 
year was May SO. It la chiefly distin
guished by Its magnificent processions, 
and In France Is known aa the Fete 
Dieu.

Rev. J. J. Ahem, of Bt. Joseph's 
Catholic church Beatport, during the 
past IS yearn and for the tame period 
In charge ot the Indian reservation, haa 
carofdlly looked attar the religious wel
fare of the PaBiamauuoddlee, having 
for assistant during the past year Rev, 
Pr. John Lynch, who makes hit home 
at the village. Fr. Lynch celebrated 
high mass this morning at the 11,000 
Bt. Ahne's Catholic church of the reeer- 
cation, and with Rev, Jamea A. Far
ley ot Lubuc parish and Rev. Fr. 
Marlarty of Woodland assisting.

With an Indian congregation, the 
voices and al-choir ot trained

tar boys of the settlement, It was Itn- 
ve and solemn and carefully tel- 
by the tribe members, who are 

t Catholics, and look forward 
with much Interest to this annual 
event. Members of the tribe who are 
away earlier In the season always plan 
to return ter Corpus Chrletl and to en- 
toy Home Week with relatives and 
friends, and the Penobecote from the 
Old Town Indian reservation visit this 
annual festival and take prominent 
part.

Immediately following the church 
services, the long prdceaelon died out 
ot the chapel for the prooeecltfa about 
the long and narrow streets, one of the 
very few places about the entire coun
try where this open air procession Is 
conducted, so that the Indian village 
le always ot particular Interest at this 
time for the white visitors who attend 
from the neighboring towns of Wash
ington county. Indian Agent Justin 0. 
Gove of Perry, with family and 
friends, also prominent Beatport offi
cials, were on hand for the day and 
enjoying the big event.

The procession, heeded by the Passa- 
mauuoddy Indian Brass Band In gay 
•nd gaudy costumes of former days, 
followed by men, women and children 

«ee^ilKfte «Agrégation In their best dress, 
f chanting »llf» ancient Latin let-vices of

1i"'
in
di

ll an

In the evening the brass band again 
furnished muelo for the tribal cere
monial and native dancing In the vil
lage hall, and then up to a late hour 
the more modern dances of the white 
were enjoyed by the younger village™ 
until the annual event oame to a close.

The houses of the tribe were thrown 
open to vleltom during the day, vari
ous fancy baskets and Indian novelties 
made by the women were displayed, 
during the past winter large quantities 
of baskets were manufactured and 
most of them sold In advance as It was 
a profitable season for the Passama- 
quoddles, Nearly every Indian In the 
village understands and talks the Bul
lish language, the younger folks are 
taught French In the Q 
and there are numbers df floe looking 
Indian girls dressed In hp-lo-date 
clothes of the whiles, although at the 
reservation not many of them wear 
hate and their very black and shiny 
hair la ahraye the elvy of their white 
vielle™.

A visit to the eettl 
festival Is always a genuine novelty 
to the etrangera who are welcomed by 
the tribe members. Governor Neptune 
with hla staff of Redman, accompanied 
by the Passamaquoddy musicians In 
native costume, and a number of vil
lagers accepted the Invitation of the 
Beatport officials to come here for a 
short time Thunday afternoon and 
take part In the Memorial Day parade 
and proceeeloni, so that the long pro
gramme of Indian sports were held 
early 1 but late In the day the Indians 
returned to their reservation and had 
the evening to continue their festivi
ties, and May 16 will long be remem- 
•“•JOS “a tribe as a big event In 
their history.

the church t several Catholic clergy
men walking In front of the Blessed 
Sacrament carried by a visiting priest 
and held under a canopy of gold held 
ay four Indian, altar boys In native 
costume; Bisters of Mercy who are lo- 
r s tad at the reservation at all times 
•nemek after the education of the 
chlWen at the Convent School | then 
the long line of Indians In the rear, 
and white visitors from neighboring 
parishes, All along the line of pro
cession ehort stops are made at the 
newly erected open air oratorfes and 
short sapless conducted by the clergy, 
men, and then a visit to the ancient 
cemeteries of the tribe for ehort serv
ices tor the faithful departed, and the 
Indians decorated the graves of those 
who fought In |h« Revolution, Mexican. 
Civil, Bpanlsh-Atnerlcan, and present 
world ware, for the 11 Indians who en
listed In the present struggle against 
the Huns, one young soldier (Moore)

t on euoh a

JOHN EEL IRISH LEHR, 
mo M MIMS LIFE

Wu Banished From Green Isle, His Paper Confis
cated and Agitator Sent To Australia—He Be

ll caped and Joined Confederate Army in Civil 
War in United States—Wu Afterwards Elect
ed To House of Commons.

Few men have crowded more adten- 
fore into their lives than John Mltohell 
—the father of one of the meet pie- 
(presque rebellions In the Bmeratd 
Isle—that land of anfalfllled hopes and 
brohen hearts.

nun, and waa active In organising toe

British aatiiorHr, tat he hadLray 
determination and to. gift of organ-

«rament for 1 relend. Me founded » i. mnéuaui it,. ___ _newspaper called The United Irleh- tofraltafwge*tatoS^tikHtaUei

Parliament, and It was pie lain effaet with a rigor which intStoTtt,?* 
lerneaa of the Irish people. Among‘fffLPSPA.1* *» *b« enppreürtoi 
of John Mltchel's newspaper, and later 
to the arrest of John Mltehel g-Ven 
from hie prison sell he eontlnned in 
••nd ont one manifesto after another! 
urn toe height of toe Mettraient came 
when he was placed upon trial. He 
waa ably defended and he made a 
speech from toe dock which raoke 
among toe deed os of thel type of 
oratory. But It wae sB In rain 

He was found guilty.
■ ■Tll« P***» *« htniehmrat, from 
hla awl 1rs land. Me wae sentenced to 
transportation—for » period of four
teen yours.

The! scene, when John Mltehel wae 
sent from the lend of trie Wrto and the 
home of hla hopes, wae one tost

g

U-lt

acrapsâgw#Kggleto and Ortocra everywhere

. gaUS-
FRIEMSTHOIIEHT ïffiï5ÏS“ sffisasfipsSSfssssr*!

hie jailers wen mon tout ordinarily The Oddfellows of toe town, attend- 
It wu a senes- ed the evening service In Knox church 

on toe lad lut. end listened to e grand 
sermon preached on "Friendship, Love 
and Truth."

Mr. nod Mra. W 
have been residing
toe Fowlle hones art moving out ot 
town.

J. Ashford of Newcastle, waa la town
Mrs. Â. Alvin Babklrk, haa returned 

to her home here, having apent a week 
at the home-of her mother, Mrs. Moo 
rlion ot Douglaatowe.

Mlae Mildred Barron, who haa been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. toggle, hie re-

to her home In 
Cyril Kelly hie recently

Mrs. Bee Crowley baa

time In

to hag
hOB

too
' Personal.

careless ho
Uooal He—Some women are awfully bar#gate way" and la eamki 

the most ^m&Mk ncibm 
history. With Me health broken bet 
Mb spirit attll undaunted, he managed 
to reach the United Btales, and In the 
coûtas ot time rattled in the city ot 
Richmond.

The civil war waa going oh at that 
time, and Mitchell with hla tore ot ad- 
venture, could not remain neutral vary 
loug. He became Identified with the 
clue# ot the Southern Confederacy. 
The aplrlt of rebellion must have ap
pealed to this man who waa numbered 
among the most notable of the rebels 
In hla own land. At all events he re- 
melded In the Booth until after the wer 

proceeded North where he 
met many of hla fallow Irishmen who 
had been engaged 
during the conflict.

By thla time hla term of penal servi
tude was at an end and he returned to 
Ireland. Presumably he waa a free 
man, but there waa eome defect In the 
law that prevented him from re assum
ing Ms civil rights. This did not detar 
him, however, and he made a tour of 
the Green Isle, being greeted every
where aa a hare te the cause ot Irish 
liberty. He now proposed to try to do 
tor Ireland by constitutional means 
that whtoh ha had been unable to so- 
compilai! by force.

He became a candidate (or a seat In 
the House of Common» He stumped 

, . ... , the district from one end to another
rSiïb? aPd eleoUott d*y arrived he was
Finally, à friend told me to try 'Fruit- elected by e greet majority. He wee

‘ .. the man of the hour, and hie oonstltu-
_. In 1 lh,r* "*• Improvement, enta were wild wtth delight over the
The constipation was corrected; and victory that had crowned th. efforts of 
soon t was free of pain, handaehaa and their hero.
that miserable feeling that acoompan. But when he want to London with 
“ ’ continued to take hla credentials he wa« refused admis-

thla splendid fruit medicine and now I slon to the House of Commons, 
am well, strong and vigorous" Was he discouraged’ Not In the

ROBBRT NBWTON. least. He returned to Ireland and tor 
60a a box, 6 tor 11.60, trial alia lia Hie second time became a candidate for 

At all dialers or sent postpaid on re- Parliament
calpt ot price by Frult-adlves Limited, thnt no one could keep him out of hla 
Ottawa. seat If the people decided to return

him with a larger majority than before. 
He went to London again, determined 
to taka his seat. K was the beginning 
of a long and bitterly fought conetltu- 
tlonal fight. He had money and friends 
and legal talent te help him In the bat

te please.
She—And eome men are too awtllly 

•oft to please me.
in

TRUIT-A-nVES" Conquer
ed Dyspepsia and Restored

Hie Health.

and then he

oe the Union aide

MR. ROBERT NEWTON.
Little Brea d'Or, 0. B.

"I waa a terrible sufferer from Dys
pepsia and Constipation for yean. I 
had path after eating, belehlng gae, 
mutant headaches, end did net sleep 
wall at night. I lost so much weight— 
going from. Ill pounds to 141 pounds— 
that I became alarmed and anw several

Thla time he declared

furnish Inspiration to the brush of an 
artwt. Under an escort of oavslry ha 
was carried through the streets of 
Dublin, the sidewalks lined with hie 
fellow outsells, with tear-dlmmed eyes 
and lumps In their throats. He was 
placed on a man-of-war and In a few 
hours waa. oa hla way to Bermuda, 

The eight of their leader being token 
from their midst aroused many ol the 
people to a state bordering upon 
freniy. Meetings of protest were call
ed in all parts of Ireland. The British 
soldiers tried to suppress these gather- 
Inge, but the effect was only to add to 
the etritement. Meetings were held 
in out of the way places, In oavee, In 
the recesses of the mountains and In 
other Inaccessible localities. The 
lieutenants of Mltehel—men like Smith 
O'Brien and Meagher—addressed the 
gatherings. The time eame finally loi 
the great uprising, The eplrlt ol re
bellion waa strong In Tipperary and 
It waa there that the Irish oame Into 
collision with the police. The latter 
t!red upon them. The rebels returned 
the charge "With what wretched mus
kets or rlflarghey possessed, but 
out harming» single policeman." Aud

tie.
But when the matter was Just oh the 

eve of settlement John Mltehel died— 
died without aohlevInK thnt for which 
he had lived and fought no long.

LOGC1EVILLE

Logglevllle, June 3—On Thursday 
evening of last week, a number of the
ladles 1 and girt* of St. Andrew's
church, Chatham, gare an entertain
ment In the Temperance Hall here, In 
tile Interest of the local Red Cross So
ciety. The performed were greeted 
with a packed house. The programme 
waa a "Pageant of Famous Women." 
and each one acted well the part allot
ted to her.

There has been an epidemic of 
measles In town. Many of the chil
dren and a few of the adulte have been 
sufferers. Miss Katie MoMurrsy's 
many friends are glad to know that 
she la recovering from an lllnaaa.

with.
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A leading authority on cocoa say»:

“In order to have the cacao 
products most useful and to 
have the protein best appro
priated, you must not take 
out too much fat. Hence, in 
my view, Baker's Cocoa (from 
which only the excess of oil is 
extracted) is an ideal food.

Its Uu Saw Other Food» L«

TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE 
Beeli of Choie# Rktipa, mm Free

Walter Baker ft Co. Utoied
DORCHESTER, MAM, MONTREAL, CAM,
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June Air in January
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Most any furnace will produce a dry heat 
—the Mud used to dry lumber In a"Eîn.

But that kind of heat will ruin the health 
of your family and destroy your furniture.

What month la the balmiest, healthiest, 
iweeteat, most delightful of all the year f

June, of course.
The Sunshine Furnace has been designed, 

developed and perfected to give to your 
home In January the same quality of air that 
you breathe out of doors In Tune.

The Sunshine Furnace by warming fresh

air and charging it with the necessary exact 
degree of moisture, not only warms but 
ventilates your home with pure, soft, health
ful air every moment of the day.

Above the fuel door of the Sunshine 
Furnace is a Water pan designed with scien
tific exactness to vaporise into the warm sir 
the precise quantity of moisture necessary 
to the health and comfort of your family.

In the Sunshine heated home there ere 
no dry, hacking throats, no burning or 
wrinkling skins, no dust or gas—only pure, 
humid, balmy, healthful warm air.

Engineering Service Free CSSSTKOT
give you free expert advice on your home-heetlng requirements. Write to the nearest McClary 
Branch end ask for paitlculsre about this service. A booklet, "Comfort hi the Home/’ 

things you went to know about furnace», and It la rent free oa request.stake, deer all till
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bal.no, 1 betlev*.'’—Boston

Mcciao* Sunshine
Furnace

London 
8t. Johns N.B.

Toronto
Calgary

Montreal
Himlltoo

Vtocomr 
Saskatoon |(

Full information about the Sunshine will be sent FREE upon re
quest to our nearest branch office.

Winnipeg
Bdmonton
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Hosiery
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

Made for work, for play, for 
dress, in shapely stylish designs 
and the season’s latest shades.

They are strongest too, 
just where the rub 
hardest and most often.

Penman», Limited
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ROW IN CANADIAN 

CAR AND FOUNDRY 
CO. LTD. CIRCLES

I THE RAW MATERIAL 
HOLDING STOCKS 
GOOD INVESTMENT

m

GOVERNMENT

NEWFOUNDLAND

GOLD BONDS

IIN
LOSSES

New York and Montreal In
teresta Fighting the Pres

ent Management.

Copper Stocks Being Strongly 
Recomemnded As Pur

chases on Declines.

R.I Trend Attributed 
es tic Devetop-To

mente.

COLLECTING PROXIES 
FOR THE SHOWDOWN

RAILROADS’ STOCKS
BECOME SLUQGtiH

Steels and Copper Shares Ir
regular To Heavy, U. S. 
Losing 1 3-8.

TRADING MARKET IS
IN PROSPECT NOW

Due 30th of June, 1928. 

Principal and semi-annual
Charges Made Against the 

President and Management 
of Big Concern.

Industrials Arc Expected To 
Be Subject To the Greatest 
Pressure.interest payable at Toronto, 

Montreal, New York and St. 
Johns, Nfld.

Denominations $100, $500,
$1,000.

New York. June 7.—Representative 
stocks reflected selling pressure during 
today’s dull and uneventful session, 
with a preponderance of losses at the 
close. The reactionary trend was again 
attributed to domestic developments, 
foreign advices being accepted as dis
tinctly encouraging.

Secretary McAdoo’s recommends* 
tlons calling for a doubling of war 
taxes In the coming year and the deci
sion of the government to control dis
tribution of Iron and steel accounted in 
large measure for the sagging tenden
cy manifested by war shares.

Ralls Were extremely sluggish, the 
protests of an Influential element of 
holders of such securities against the 
so-called standard contract devised by 
the government attracting wide atten
tion.

Montreal. June 7—New York and 
Montreal interests have Issued a cir
cular to shareholders of the Canadian 
Car and Foundry Co., Ltd., asking for 
proxies in connection with a campaign 
against the present management of 
the company.

The request for proxlrs is slgped by 
Louis G. Beaubien, Michael Connolly. 
Montreal, and Willard H. Jones, Harry 
R. Hillard and William A. Shakman, 
New York.

In the circular acompanying the re- 
cuest charges are made against the 
management of the company and es
pecially against the president, who is 
charged with entering into an agree
ment with the directors, whereby he 
personally was to receive a large bulk 
of the profits derived from a Russian 
shell order.

The circular also dealt with alleged 
tremendous shrinkage In share values 
and it is contended that A. Hicks Law
rence. who was elected a director at 
the last annual meeting to satisfy a 
section of the shareholders, has not 
been given proper facilities to get into 
the affairs of the company.

Following up the charges made 
against the president the circular 
states that it appears from the records 
that commissions running Into the mil
lions have been directly or indirectly 
authorized by the board without de
tails being disclosed.

The commissions on the Russian con
tract alone exceeded apparently the 
whole net profits on that transaction. 
Large sums, it is alleged, were placed 
in the hands of the management for 
distribution to parties whose names 
were hidden, notwithstanding the re
quest of a director that they be divulg
ed. The directors, it was announced, 
will deal with the circular in a few 
days. One director today said that the 
statements contained in it were incor
rect and misleadl

New York, June 7—The beat eeourit- 
hold for peace outside of theles to

rail list are those representing raw 
material control, according to Import
ant interests which call attention to 
the fact, in this connection that the 
allied governments are already taking 
action to protect their eotfree of raw 
material supply after the war.

It Is believed that companies which 
own their raw material supplies will 
enjoy prosperity for almost an unlimit
ed period when peace comes.

Copper stocks are being strongly re
commended as purchases oi* declines, 
based entirely on the raw material 
control theory. The high returns are 
taken into consideration, but where 
long life of property is Indicated, as in 
the case of Inspiration for example 
there is absorbtkm of the first grade to 
hold over the rehabtliatton period after 
the war.

A trading market with reactionary 
tendencies seems likely in view of the 
latest developments showing radical 
taxation proposeals by McAdoo, taking 
over the control of all the steel by 
government, agitation for postponment 
of higher railroad rates and reduction 
of copper dividends.

Industrials are expected to be sub
jected to the most pressure.

In hanking offices a great deal of at
tention is being given to the crops sit
uation which Is Inspiring much optim
istic comment «specially among invest - 
ment institutions which are recom
mending to their clients the purchase 
of granger railroad stocks on the theo
ry that *hile the war traffic may not 
be so heavy as that of eastern trunk 
lines serving manufacturing districts 
a great tonnage will be provided by the 
bumper crops.

There has of late been significant 
accumulation of Reading, says a prom 
inent wins house which is friendly to 
the railroads and is in a position to 
get accurate information from Morgan 
and First National bank interests. 
Cautious attitude is being maintained 
In these quarters with regard to tho 
position of the industrials as a class.

N. Y. F. B.

Price per and interest.
This Issue has been particularly 

well received and is being rapidly 
absorbed. It interested we strong
ly urge you to telephone or tele
graph us at our expense.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

St. John, N. B., Fools Quitters.
Pools abandoned their bullish tactics 

in equipments and tobaccos and the 
further delay In announcing the terms 
of the Mercantile Marine deal prompt
ed occasional offerings of shippings.

Motors and leathers were the objects 
of Intermittent -professional activity at 
higher prices, but seasoned Industrials, 
Including steels and coppers, were Ir
regular to heavy, United Steel closing 
at a loss of 1 3-8 points. Sales amount
ed to 415,000 shares.

Publication of the crop report in the 
last hour was without effect upon 
Grangers or other railway shares, 
Reading and other coalers soon forfeit
ing temporary rallies.

Bonds, including Uberty Issued wrere 
firm, but contracted as to operations. 
Toklo 5’s gained a point, but Paris 
sixes yielded a fraction.

Total sales (par value), aggregated 
$5,850,000. Old V. S. Issues were un
changed on call.

Halifax, N. S.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
Open. High. Low.

Am Car Fy .. 78% 7» 78%
Am Loco . . . 62% 02% 62%
Am Smelt ... 74% 74% 72%
Am Woolen . . 55% 55% 54%
Am Tele .... 98%
Anaconda . . 63% 62% 61%
Am Can .. .. 44 45 44
Atchison . . 84% 84% 84%
Balt and Ohio 55% 65% 54%
Bald Loco . . 85% 86% 85%
Beth Steel . . 80% 80% 79%
Butte and Sup 21% 21% 21%
C F I...............  47 47 46%
Ches and O xd 56 
Chino
Cent Leath . . 64% 64% 64 
Can Pac .... 146%
Distillers . . . 57% 57% 56%
Crue Steel . . 60% 61% 60%
Erie Com . . . 15% ..
Erie 1st Pfd . 32%.............................
Or Nor Pfd . 89% 90 89% 90
Gen Elect xd 142 .............................
Or Nor Ore . 31%.............................
Indus Alcohol 121 121% 120% 121
Gen Motors . 122% 126 121% 125%
Inspira Cop . 48% 48% 48 48%
Kenne Cop xd 31% 31% 31% 31%
Lehigh Val . 59%.............................
Mer Mar Pfd 101% 103% 101% 102% 
Mex Petrol .92 92% 92 92%
Midvale Steel . 49 49 48 48%
Miss Pac . . .23% 23% 23% 23% 
NY NH and H 40% 41% 40% 41% 
N Y Cent . .71% 71% 71% 71% 
Nor and West 103 103 102% 102%

37% 37% 36%

BOSTON LUMBER 
MARKET STEADY

ng.

MOTOR STOCKS ARE 
STRONG FEATURES Eastern Dealers Short of 

Fresh Lumber Largely Due 
To Labor Shortage.Hide and Leather Makes New 

High For Year and Pitts
burgh and W. Va. Scores 
Record at 71.

Boston, June 7.—The local lumber 
market presents few new features. Pri
ces have not changed during the past 
week, nor are they likely to for some 
time, according to the trade. The Bos
ton trade Is giving the hulk of-its at
tention and efforts to government 
work. There is, however, some old-line 
business, but in view of building re
strictions. it does not'araount to much. 
Governmvnb-requlfthhenta continue ex
tremely heavy.

The movement of logs In the East
ern States is backward and this fact 
possibly may cause a temporary short
age in certain kinds of lumber within 
the near future.

The eastern markets will be obliged 
to wait a wee* or so for fresh lum
ber. The labor question is a serious 
one, bearing on local supplies of lum
ber, most of the eastern sawmills re
porting great difficulty in getting suf
ficient help.

Car lot prices to retailers:
Spruce frames rail shipments, 8-lncli 

and under $45, 9-inch $48, 10-lnch $53, 
11 or 12-inch $55 random 2 by 3 and 
4 $34 @ $36, 2 by 6 and 7 $34 @ $36, 
2 by 8 $39 @ $40, 2 by 10 $45 @ $46; 
spruce covering boards, 6 Inches and 
up. wide, 8 feet and up long, planed 
one side $38 (0> $40; Eastern matched 
spruce boards, $45, clipped hemlock 
boards. $37; 2-lnch bundle furring $36 
& $37; shingles, extra $5 @ $5.15, 
clears, $4.50 0 $4.76; spruce laths, 
1 6-8-inch. $4.50, 1%-inch, $4 @ $4.25; 
spruce clapboards, 4 feet, extra $56, 
clears $64.

H?- v"'1
♦' V 'V »New York, June 7—Prices came back 

in the early afternoon, recovering most 
of the forenoon losses. Strength of 
the Motors was a feature, rather sur
prisingly. in view of the great amount 
of talk concerning restrictions of steel 
supply to that industry. The move
ment was chiefly at the expenjo of 
shorts, and was based upon apparent
ly well founded reports that leading 
motor companies are about to receive 
large additional war contracts. Hide 
and Leather Preferred made a new 
high for the year and Pittsburg and 
West Virginia Preferred made a re
cord high at 71. Otherwise the mar
ket was not particularly Interesting.

F. ft C. RANDOLPH

Nor Pac . .’.86 .............................
Nevada Cons 19% 19% 19% 19%
Penn...................43% ..
Reading Com 88 
Repub Steel . 88 
St Paul .. .. 43 
Sou Pac .. .. 83 
Sou Rail ... 24 
Studebaker . 42% 45 

t ' Union Pac . 120% 120% 120 
U 8 Steel Com 98 
U 8 Rub .
Utah Cop .
Westinghouse 41%
West Union 90»

■ujli88% 87% 87% 
82% 83%

43 42% 42%
M

24% 23% 23%
41% 44% 

120%
98% 97% 97%

. . 36% 66% 55% 55%
. 78% 78% 78% 78%

z

MONTREAL SALES.

CHICAGO CATTLEMontreal, Friday, June 7.—
Morning,

Cedar Bonds—2,000 0 83. 
Steamships Pfd—10 & 76%. 31 ® 

76.
Dom. Iron'Pfd.—15 <9 69.
Civic Power—40 & 76.
1925 War Loan—500 & 95%, 100 ûÿ 

95.
Cun. Car Com —25 @ 30.
1937 War Loan—1,000 @ 93. 
Smelting—115 fP 26.
Itiordon—10 @118.
St. Laur. Flour—30 @ 65%.
Maple Milling Co—11 @ 98.
McDonalds------25 @> 13%.
Tram. Power—10 ® 38.
Bank Commerce------4 0 185.
Bank Nova Scotia—6 0 248. 
Steamships Pfd.—5 (if 76.
Dom. Textile—10 0 91.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—5 @ 90%.

, Steel Can. Com.—25 0 63.
Dom. Iron Com.—5 (g :>9.
Dom. Iron Bonds—1,000 0 88. 
Civic Power—2 @> 75.
1931 War Loan—500 @ 94.
Smelting—40 0 26.
Ogllriee—20 0 161.

(British and Colonial Press.) 
HON. HORMI8DA8 LAPORTE, 

of the War Purchasing Commission, 
Who has Just been made Knight 
Bachelor.

Chicago. June 7.—Hogs receipts 9,- 
000, market 20 to 30 per cent, higher 
than yesterday's average, mostly ad
vance on heavy hogs. Heavy butchers', 
$16.76 to $16.96 light butchers', $17.00 
to $17225; heavy packing, $16.50 to 
$16.80; rough selected. $16.75 to $1740; 
selected light, $17.25 to $17.35; me
dium and light mixed. $16.70 to $16.90; 
pigs, choice. $16.50 to 17.26; bulk of 
sows. $16.80 to $17.25.

Cattle receipts 4,000; beef cattle ac
tive. prime steady to strong; heavy 
butchers’ steady to strong ; calves 
steady to strong stockers and feeders 
steady.

Sheep receipts 7,000; steady. Shorn 
lambs. $18.00; medium to good, $17.25 
to $17.75; spring lambs wanted at 
$20.50; native $14.76.

REGULATIONS ON 
FRUIT IMPORTS

War Trade Board Will Not 
Restrict Movement of Veg
etables and Fruit Until June

HITS COAL MINING
Scranton, Pa., June 7.—At a meeting 

of the coal operators and members of 
the ten draft boards of Lackawanna 
County last night steps were taken to 
unite with Lusorne and Schuylkill 
counties In calling the attention of the 
federal government to the serious con
dition the anthracite coal industry is 
facing by reason of .the fact that many 
men are being lost tothe mines by rea 
son of the draft

16.

Ottawa, June 7.—Rulings were is
sued by the war trade board today In 
respect to restrictions governing im
ports of perishable fruits and veget
ables covered by the recent order-in- 
council passed upon the recommenda
tion of the minister of trade and com
merce. The rulings provide:

1. In order to prevent unnecessary 
hardship and possibility of waste in 
connection with purchases recently 
made in the United States, all Impor
tations of vegetables and fruits ship
ped from point of origin until Sunday 
the 16th inst., will be allowed to enter 
Canada without restriction.

2. The importation of certain fruits 
and vegetables considered essential for 
Canadian consumption will be permit
ted unless otherwise addressed, with 
the exception of the following:

Blackberries, gooseberries, currants, 
cucumbers, water-melons, artichokes, 
shallots, green peas, romans, parsnips, 
salsify, pome granates, quinces, rec- 
tarlnes, mangoes, egg plant, green pep
pers, Brussels sprouts, asparagas, 
mushrooms, parsley, endives, beets, 
turnips.

To prevent delay in securing Indivi
dual licenses In connection with the 
shipment of perishable goods, collec
tors of customs will be instructed to 
permit entry, under blanket license of 
fruit and vegetables, except these spe
cifically mentioned.

NEWS SUMMARY
New York. June 7—Twin City Rapid 

Transit Co., declared regular quarterly 
dividend $1.76 of 
July 2 to stock record June 16.

President Franklin of Mercantile 
Marine said encouraging progress is 
being made fh negotiations for sale of 
its British holdings.

McAdoo says nation's expenditure 
next fiscal year will reach $24,000,000. 
000. Suggests that one third he raised 
by direct taxation and remainder by 
a loan.

Heavy tax on war profits and unearn
ed Income#.

Agreement between war industries 
board and American Iron and Steel In
stitutions provides that board must 
pass upon all application# for release 
of steel products and pig iron amount
ing to practically commandeering of 
output of all mills.

Preferred payable
WESTERN CROPS(McDougall ft Cowans.)

Rid Ask.
Brasilian L. H. and P.............
Canada Car...........................29%
Wade Car Pfd...............75%
Canada Cement
Canada Cement Pfd........... 90
Dom. Iron Com................... 58%
Dom. Tex. Com. .
Ogtlvlei.................
Quebec Railway.................19
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 111% 
Spanish River Com. ... 13 
Steel Co. Can. Com............62

Toronto, June 7.—The opinion ex
pressed by the greater number of the 
agents of the Canadian'Northern Rail
way in the crop report of the last week 
that but little permanent damage had 
been done the growing grain in west
ern Canada on account of the frost, 
high winds and adverse weather condi
tions. is vindicated In the report re
ceived from 230 agents of the Canadian 
Northern at the head offices of the com
pany here this morning.

.34%
30
76%

.. 59% ISO
90%
69

. 90 91
160 164

21
112%

16
63

TORONTO PRODUCE ENORMOUS WHEAT CROP
Washington, June 7.—The second 

largest wheat crop In the history of 
the country is In prospect for this 
year’s harvest. The department of agri
culture today forecast a total of 9$L* 
000,000 bushels of winter and spring 
wheat combined. That la only 69400,- 
000 bushels less than the billion bush
el crop the government had hoped for 
and continuation of the ideal growing 
conditions such as prevailed during the 
last month might yet produce a har
vest of 1,000,000,000 bushels.

Montreal. June 7.—OATS—Canadian 
Western, No. 2, 96; extra Tfo. 1 feed. 
93.

FLOUR—Man. new standard spring 
wheat grade. $10.96 to $1145.

M1LLFEED—Bran, $36; shorts, $40; 
mouille, $72.

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, $16.60. 
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, 

$1.56 to $1.10,

D. J. ft CO.

U. S. WHEAT CROP
Washington, June 7.—Production of 

931,000,000 bushels of wheel this year 
was forecast today by the department 
of sericulture from June 1 conditions. 
The winter wheel crop wee estimated 
et 007,000,000 bushels and spring wheat 
production at 344,000,000 bushels.CHICAGO GRAIN MARKT CHICAGO PRODUCE.

N. V. COTTON MARKETWheat. 
High. 

137%
Aug....................13774

Cern.

ï£. v. :: :: S8
Oats.

01.80

Chicago June 7—Corn No. * yellow 
1.00 to 1.08; No. 8 yellow 1.00 to 1.06; 
No. 4 yellow \M to 1.06.

Oats. No. t white 74 8-4 to 70; étend
ard 76 1-2 to 76 1-3; Rye No. t 1.00; 
Barley 1.06 to 1.06.

Low. Close.
18474 13774
19674 138

6674 67
6174 6274

Pail F. BlaachstJuly ( McDougall ft Cowans.)
High. Low. Close.

, -. 23.10 22.75 22.99
...............  23.16 22.80 22.94
. .... 26.38 25.48 25.76

.. .. 23.80 23.34 23.67 Timothy 6.00 to $.08. Clover, nomln-
............... 23.31 22.88 23.19 at. Lsrd 24.2$. Elbe 22.00 to 12.27.

ei

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothgeay
inly 01.70 ‘ 01.70

m

:
,

.

CORN! fj

Ai I iSLIGHTLY LOWER
.

: V
mPASSENGER SERVICE

BETWEEN
Chicago, June 7.—Improved weather 

conditions tended today to ease the 
corn market Nervousn 
slblllty of damage in Iowa seem 
have largely subsided. It was pointed 
out that the bulk of crop In that state 
Is on high ground and would receive 
benefit rather than harm even from the 
heaviest rains. Libéras arrivals here 
counted further as a bearish influence. 
Opening prices, which ranged from 1-8 
to 6*8 cent lower with July $1.34 7-8 
to $1.35 14, and August $1.36 3-8, 
were followed by a moderate addition 
al setback. Oats sympathised with the 
decline in corn. The seaboard showed 
but little anxiety over making pur
chases. After opening 14 to 1-2 cent 
lower with July 67 1-8 to 67 14, the 
market continued to sag. Provisions 
ascended owing to smallness of re
ceipts and higher prices at the yards. 
Trade was light.

Furnaces and Mines Show Big 
Increase and Records Are 
Broken.

AUTOMOBII
-T MIEU MID GREAT BRITAINoyer

CARSON GAF
forli Repair Station 

F* AU Part

43 Elm St. ‘Phon
\Money «ont by Mull or Cable

Sydney, N. 8, June 7.—In iplte of 
the labor shortage condition», the Noyi 
Bootle Steel and Goal Company’s 
plants In the month of May broke an 
previous records for the production of 
•tool and Iron. The open hearth plant 
produced 14,668 tons of steel Ingots 
and the blast furnaces 8,886 tone of pig 
iron as against 14,363 tons of steel and 
8,Old tons of Iron to March, 19X7, when 
the bast previous recosd was made. 
The net gain la aid tons of steel end 
818 tone of Iron. The company's col
lieries also show a decided increase to 
the eoel output for the month.

Apply to Local Agents or 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

Qoneral Agents
1*2 Prince William St., St John, N. B.

LBA — W1LLARE
BTOKAUe BATE

OTTIE S. McIN
66 Sydney 8tree-. Pho

Stmr. Champlain
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, Steamer 

will leave St John on TUESDAY 
and THURSDAY at 12 o’clock noon, 
and SATURDAY at 2 p. m., for Upper 
Jemneg and intermediate landings: 
returning on alternate days, due In 
St. John at 1.30 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

BINDERS and p
Modern ArU»tie '

pbb&MMS

rrtE MeMlLLAh
IS Pitoua Was- PL VThe Maritime Steamship Co.

Limited
TIME TABLE ,

On and after June 1st, 1918, a steamer 
of this company leaves St. John every 
Saturday, 7.30 a. m., for Black'a Har
bor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, 
Letete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St. George, Back Bay and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbov Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Pipper Harbor for S*. John, 
8 a. m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted aft 
date without a written order fre 
company or captain of the stea

BARR1STE1
Pli'IMii'Mi'il.'iin»

ALASKA. ROY A. DAV1
SOLICITOR. K 

6| Prison. IWSUL Bt 

Honey to Lout on tilt

J. M. TRUEN

Barrister, Notary 
Canada Life Be 

60 Prince Witiiai 
St. John. N.

4

iSee Her Fox Farms and Flowers
Her Glaciers aed Ancient Totem Poles

The Japan current gives Alaska a sum
mer climate like England’s.

You scan the mighty peaks sparkling with ice dia
monds In the glorious sunshine—the forest cathedrals 
fill you with a vibrant joy of living—fields of wild 
flowers tempt you to pluck armfuls of blossoms.
You go moat comfortably on the Canadian Pacific 
steamers threading 1000 miles of protected passage, 

past mystic fjords, peaks rising 
sheer from the water’s edge and 
outpost towns which celebrate 

■ B— <■ each steamer's coming.
I I Communicate with

i’1:;
T

;

MILES B IN
Solicitor, et 

SOlEmceae St.. St. J 

Money to Ixmo i 
Estate.

!i 1

this

:»
N. R. DesBRIBAY,

Diet. Passenger Agent, 
8t John, N. B.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
After June 1st and until further 

notice, boat of this line will leave 
Grand Manan, 7 a. m. for St. John, 
arriving about 2.30 p. m.; returning 
Tuesday, 10 a. m., arriving Grand 
Manan about 6 p. m. Both ways via 
Wilson’s Beach, Campobello and Baev 
port.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays. 
7 a. m„ for St. Stephen, returning 
Thursday, 7 a. m. Both ways via 
Campobello, Eastport, Cummings' 
Cove and St. Andrews.

Leave Grand Manan Fridays, 6 a. r., 
for St John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m., 
returning leave St. John, 2.30 p. m., 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays for 
St. Andrews, 7 a. m., returning 1.30 
P- m. Both ways via Campobello, 
Eastport and Cummings’ Cove.

Atlantic Daylight Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Manager.

BAKERSj
HOME BAK1

b. J. McLaughlin, m
Bread, Cake end 1 

Wedding Cake a Specie 
Decorated 

Thane M 1171

IZZARD’S BA 
Home-Made Bread, 

Rolls a Sped 
Bold at All Grocer 

$42 Victoria StADMINISTRATION •Pho

Many individuals who have been appointed Executors of Estates 
are unable, on account of their own personal affairs, to give the time 
and attention necessary for their proper management, with the result 

. that both their own affairs and the Interests of the Estate, suffer.
They would find it an advantage to appoint The Canada Perman

ent Trust Company, to administer the Estates. Its experience and or
ganization specially qualifies it to render such services. It Is associated 
with, and under the same direction and management as The Canada 
Permanent Mortgage Corporation, which was established in 1866.
Branch office Cor. Prince William St. and Market Square, St. John, N. B. 
H. N. M. Stanbury, Manager.

8T. JOHN BAH 
Standard Bread, Cskee 

H. TAYLOR, Pro

TRAVELLING ? >v>

CONTRACT

Passage Tickets by AO
Ocean Steamship Lipes
WM. THOMSON*CO..

V. J. DUMP
ter and

J. D. P. Lewin, Solicitor.

W^erations and Repa 
ends tores given spec: 
242Union Street. ’P 

St John, N.AN OBSOLETE COMPLIMENT Limited

Royal Bank Bldg.. St JohnIt used to be considered a compliment to appoint a friend 
aa Executor of your estate. But the estate often suffered 
•o much from the Executor’s absence, Illness or death 
that the compliment proved a very expensive one.
In appointing a personal Executor the maker of a will 
ought to consider that matters pertaining to hie estate will 
be given just what share of hie time the Executor has to 
devote to them.
Why not appoint a corporate Executorf

KANE& R1 

General Contr
MJ4 Prince Wiilla 

'Phone M 2701

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
111 Prinoe William St

W. H. ROW
Carpenter and Builde 

lng and Moving a Spec 
Jobbing promptly 

W. 461-21 ; residence ; 
Rodney street. West St

C. H. Ferguson, Manager for N. B.
’dominion

riu: erru&aeui.*iaSi5«r
mscmu|

General Sales Office\
m m.

R. P- ft W. F. STARR. LTD, 
Agents at St. John.PRINTING ROBERT M. T

Carpenter and
Estimate» Cheerfully 

Make a Specialty ot 
Metal Weather Strip, i 
keep out all wind and 
windows and doors. 

Office. 86 Princess St

COALWe have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

Thone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN.N.B.

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail ^ 

R.P.4W. F. STARR, LTD.,
4* Smyth# Street — 168 Unie. Street

R.A.CORB 
\ General Conti 
W 272 Douglas / 

’Phone M I

Engineers & Contr
B. R. RB1D..............
B. M. ARCHIBALD

102 Prince Willii
■Phone Mato

—LANDING—
SYDNEY SOFT COALVICTORY BONDS

JAMES S. McGIVERN
TEL. 48.

Purchased and Sold

McDOUGALL 5? COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

58 Prince William St ret;, St. John, N. B. 
Branch Offices

Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 
Connected by Private Wire.

6 MILL STREET W. A. MU1
Carpenter-Cor 

134 Paradise 
Phone 21

CASTINGS
We are in a favorable position 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

EDWARD B
Carpenter, Contractor, 

Special attention glvei 
and repairs to houses i
80 Duke St. 'Ph

ST. JOHN. $

IRONX
FIRE INSURANCE or

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight.

LMATHES0N&Co.l4

INSURE

. COAL AND \

COLWELL FUEL
Thlrtr-Smntl—l pgM «Os—'

Coal and Kii 
UNION STREE 

’PhoneW
As rat. Win tod In tfcwgrmn—« Phuw BOILERMAKERS,

New Glasgow. Nova Scotia.
Onn.nl Agents.

\
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HARTLANDF "

Hartland, June 7.—Mrs. Sydney Hag- 
erman who bee been vlelttfig ber son, 
Harry ®. Hagewnan at Centrevllle. re
turned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. D. Keith attended the mto- 
alonary convention held at 8t. <B4ef>U«u, 
by the Methodist auxiliaries of the N. 
B. and ?P. E. Island conference.

Mr. and Mbs. Alfred Goodwin of 
Presque Isle, are visiting Mrs. Harvey 
Goodwin.

Miss Hazel McCormick, R. N., of 
Centrevllle, is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Geo. W. Letson.

Mrs. Weldon Melville was a recent 
guest of Mrs. €. H. Taylor.

Use. Arthur Baird and Mrs. Dud-! 
ley Day went to Woodstock on Mon-1 
day to bid farewell to thqir nephew, 
Harry Boyd, who left on Tuesday to 
join the Royal Plying Corps.

Kenneth Keith went to St. John on 
Wednesday.

Misses Jean Miller, Agnes Belyea 
and Julia Birmingham, also Messrs 
Frank McAdam and Weldon Ward, 
students At the Acadia institution at 
Wqlfvllie, .arrived home on Friday for 
the summer holidays.

Miss Gladys Jardine of Fort Fair- 
field, was a recent guest of Miss Ruth j 
Boyer. Miss Jardine has been attend- ' 
ing Mount Allison College, and while 
en route to her home, stopped off here 
to spend a tew days with her friend, 
Mias Boyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Kelly are 
receiving congratulations on the Ar
rival of a young eon. Harold Newton, 
in *the|r home. .,

Mias Florence Smalley of Woodstock, 
was recently visiting some of her old 
Hartland friends, principally Misa 
Alice Ward.

Rev. Canon Smithc of Fredericton, 
preached able sermons to the Church 
of England congregation last Sunday 
morning and evening. The rector. 
Rev. N. Franchette, being away at 
Grand Falls, and New Denmark for the

«if
! Ji___

CARSON GARAGE
. orid Repair Station.

* All Parts in Stock
63 Elm St. 'Phone M. 3085

H. A. DOHERTY
SuoMMor ta

F. 0 MESSENGER,
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Rhone 3030

AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy.

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 
COLLISION 

—All In One Policy— 
Enquiy for Rates Solicited. 

Chas. A. Macdonald * Son. 
Provincial Agents, 

'PHONE 1536.

MACHINERY.i ;

secoNOMemo machinery
Can supply 1er BeFefllato shipment 

any quantity ot Mining Machinery, 
Balls, L,ücenpolivea, l«Ui Machinery, 
and all kind» ot Bleetitfoal Baulpment, 
etc. Frank O, paraon * Co., Canada 
Lite Building.

Money eent by Mall or CableV

Apply to Local Agents or - 
ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agent»
Tinea William St„ St John, N. B.

n

■CUSTOM TAILORS.

M.T.COHOLAN. 
Merchant Tailor, 

Tailoring and Pressing,
681 Main St.

'Phone M. 2348-11.
FRANK X HOLLIS

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Cleaning, Treating and Repairing 

. John Electric * Steam Preccing Oe
60 Wall Street
■PHONE M, MU.

MANILLA CORDAGELBA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAUC BATTBBT

OTTIES. MclNTYRE
Phone M. lliMl

7! j
i :mr. Champlain —tiGalvanized «ai Black Steel Wire 

Bopa, Oakum, Pitot., (tar. oils, Peinte, 
Flags, Taekle Blotfaa. and Motor float 
Supplies

OUBNBY ItAMdUM AND STOVES 
AND S’INWARE.

J. SPUME * CQ.
19 Water Street

/EliWESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
(1861.)

fire, War, Marine and Motor Can 
Aaseti eioeed 86,000,000. Agent» 

Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON, Branch

Managua, et. jekn.

■M Sydney StreetIL FURTHER NOTICE, Steamer 
!1 leave St. John on TUESDAY 
THURSDAY at 12 o'clock noon, 
SATURDAY at 2 p. m., for Upper 
eg and intermediate landings ; 
ning on alternate days, due in 
ohn at 1.30 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

s
INBINDERS AND PRINTERS

lot ton
(and l'i

MACHINISTS.GROCERIES
Maritime Steamship Co.

A. E. TRAINOR 
Custom Taller J. FRED- WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS, *N» ENGINEERS, 
HteajBhaat^MQI^*ud General

INDIANTOWN, 6T. JOHN, N. B 
■Phonee: M. 288; Bgtidence, *. 8808

Limited
TIME TABLE ,

and after June 1st, 1918, a steamer 
la company leaves St. John every 
day, 7.30 a. m., for Black's Har- 
calllng at Dipper Harbor and 
er Harbor.
ivea Black's Harbor Monday, two 
i of high water, for St. Andrews, 
ig at Lord's Cove, Richardson, 
e or Back Bay.
ivea St. Andrews Monday evening 
lesdny morning, according to the 
for St. George, Back Bay and 

:'s Harbor.
tves Black’s Harbo;- Wednesday 
e tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
taver Harbor.
ivee Pipper Harbor for St John, 
n. Thursday.
mt—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
ng Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Manu- 
lewis Connors.
is company will not be responsl- 
ir any debts contracted aft 
without a written order fre 
any or captain of the stca

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGbarristers J. W, HAMM 
Srecarlea, Meat and Flah.

0. P. HAMM 
Hay, Data and Feed. 

LUDLOW STREET, W. K, 
■Phone W. *3741.

Successor to HI. McPirtliai
Clothec eieansd, Preaaad and

Goods Galled For and DeUv 
72 Princes» StreeL 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone, Main ltU-4).

Repaired
raced.ROY A, DAVIDSON

SOLICITOR. WTO- 
o Prtaoaaa * treat. BL John. N. & 

ou» Freehold

J. M. TRUEMAN
Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building. 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John. N. B.

vOne cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.
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CANDY MANUFACTURER MEAT AND PRODUCE

JL I, DAVIS & SON
have opened * Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St. 
ormerly occupied by 
R. Mel Connell

Call us for CASH SPECIALS.
•Phone-IMato 3166.

Honey to Lost on

ÎG. B.M
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada»

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD,, 
St. Stephen, N. B._____

BARNES' GROCERIES 
Fine Groceries and Provisions. 

237 Union St., W. E. 
'Phone W. 16-11.

Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency 
Eotabllahed 1910, 1861 Scartb, Regina, 
secures suitable schoola for teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration

SITUATIONS VACANTday.

SHEDIAC
——

"Another similar selection was in 
touch with the present war, was Miss 
Jean Webster's excellent impersona
tion of our wounded heroes. The lines 
were rendered with such simple sin
cerity that many among the audience 
shed tears and throughout they listen
ed as though spell bound.

Miss Webste/ is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Webster of this town, 
and previous to going to Halifax was 
a graduate of the Shediac High School, 
and a very promising pupil. The selec
tion referred to was the popular, and 
appealing letter poem "Fleurette.’’

Store f ‘Men and women wanted to sell Dr. 
Chase s Receipt Book and Household 
Physician. Largest sale of any book 
except the Bible. Food will win the 
war, and Dr. Chase’s book saves food 
as well as lives. 60 per cent commis
sion and a Fifty Dollar Victory Bond 
free with sale of 200 books Fine op
portunity for returned soldiers. No 
experience necessary for people are 
anxious to get this well-known book. 
Write for terms and exclusive terri 
tory. Edmanaon, Bates & Co., Ltd. 
Dr. Chase Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

WANTED.
T. DONOVAN & SON 

Groceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

'Phone West 286

MILES B INNES

SoSinc^^StJohn. N. B. 

Money to l nan on Real 
Estate.

WANTED—For two or three months, 
a small furnished house, 15 to 30 miles 
from SL John. Address W. H. A., P. O. 
Box. 941, SL John, N. B.

OPTICIANSthis

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 MILL STREET

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription.

All flepclrc Aw Done, Promptly.

DENTISTS. WANTED—A Principal, Female or 
Male, tor Alma Superior School, Dis
trict No. 6. State salary. W. Rom
mel, Secretary to Trustees, Alma, 
Albert Co., N. B.

AND MAN AN S. S. CO.
DR. H.P. TRAVERS. 

Dental Surgeon,
50 Waterloo Street.

Office Hoars: 9 a. m. to 9. p. m,

er June 1st, and until further 
9, boat of this line will leave 
1 Manan, 7 a. m. for St. John, 
ng about 2.30 p. m.; returning 
lay, 10 a. m., arriving Grand 
n about 6 p. m. Both ways via 
n's Beach, Campobello and Earn-

JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
"Phone M. 1412.

BAKERS HOTELSWANTED—An Blatant Bookkeeper, 
male. Apply in own handwriting 
stating experience and reference to 
Frost & Wood Co., Limited, SL John, 
N. B.

HOPEWELL HILLHOME BAKERY
B. J. McLAUOHLIN. »* Brunei» SL 

Bread, Cake and Paltry 
Wedding Cake a Specialty. Plain or 

Decorated 
•Phone M 8178-U

PATENTS Charles Wilson accompanied by his 
mother and two sisters and Sergt.- 
Major O. A. Reid of St. John, motored 
to Albert to spend Sunday and the holi
day with relatives in Riverside and Al
bert.

T J. Clifford Stevens, of Halifax, 
spent Sunday with his family, Mrs. 
Stevens accompanied him on his re
turn trip as far as Moncton in his

FBTHERSTONJIAfjGH & CO.. 
The old eatgfrUlMi firm. Patents 

-• office Royal Bank
Building, Toronto; ^Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin StreeL Oflloes throughout Cana
da. Booklet tree.

DRAFTSMAN.ive Grand Manan Wednesdays, 
m., for St. Stephen, returning 

iday, 7 a. m. Both ways via 
obello, Eastport, Cummings' 
and St. Andrews, 
ive Grand Manan Fridays, 6 a. .r„ 
~ John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m, 
ling leave SL John, 2.30 p. m, 
ng 7 p. m.
ive Grand Manan Saturdays for 
ndrews, 7 a. m., returning 1.30 

Both ways via Campobello, 
ort and Cummings’ Cove, 
antic Daylight Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Manager.

WANTED—A Principal for Hamj> I 
ton Consolidated School for ensuing ; 
year. One who understands garden- ' 
ing preferred. Apply stating salary j 
to Thos. E. Smith, Secretary, i lamp- 
ton. N. B.

1VJ. Career germain end Prlneeee MeHACK A LIVERY STABLE
HAROLD A. ALLEN

Draftsman.
Structural Plans; Details; Me

chanical and Patent Office Draw
ings; Ship Drafting, Blue Printing, 
Specifications, Etc.

36 CRANSTON AVENUE, 
_______________ 'Phone M. 2891-21

IZZARD S BAKERY 
Home-Made Bread, Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
’Phone M. 1367 -

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"SAW MILL AND LIME KILNS FOR 
SALE—Situated at St. John, N B. 
This property is for sale and must be 
sold at once without reserve, as own
ers leaving city. A large saw-mill in 
first-class condition and two lime kilns 
included in the property, also 21 Vi 
acres of land with 2,250 feet ot water 
front. This Is a good opportunity for 
someone as these can be operated im
mediately. The 2 lime kilns alone 
will net over $10,000 or $12,000 a year, 
at the least a profit. Easy terms can 
be arranged. For immediate informat
ion apply T. P. Regan, 60 Princess

PLUMBERS Transients and permanent gu
House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William StreeL Telephone Main 1784.

Sold at All Grocery Stores.
•Phone M. 1930-11

CHANCERY SALE.WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware
SI UNION STREET 

WEST BT. JOHN. > ‘Phone W. 176

M2 Victoria SL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
there will be sold by Public Auction 
at Chubb's Comer, corner of Princess 
and Prince William street, in the 
City of Saint John In the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY the 
FIFTEENTH day of JUNE A. D. 
1918, at the hour of twelve o'clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a certain Decree for Foreclosure and 
Sale made in the Supreme Court, 
Chancery Division, on the nlneteetfa 
day of March A. D. 1918, in an action 
wherein Edward J. BrodeHck, Sher
wood A. M. Skinner and Thomas 
Nagle, Executors under the last will 
of David O’Connell, deceased are 
plaintiffs and Joseph L. McKenna is 
defendant, with the approbation of 
the undersigned Master of the Sup
reme Court and pursuant to the pro
visions of the Judicature Act, 1909, 
all the right, title and Interest of the 
said defendant In and to the lands 
and premises described in a certain 
Indenture of Lease and in said De- 

tor Foreclosure and Sale, as," 
that certain piece or parcel of

P 8LJ. Beard. Manager.ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
’Phone *. 8148.

FRANK DONNELLY, 
Livery and Sales Stable 

14 Coburg Street -Phone M. *640

ENGRAVERS.
ROYAL HOTEL

MLLE? fV\ King Street
SL John’» I.nailing Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY Ou. LID.

*b J. R. DUNN 
Plumbing and Heating.CONTRACTORS THOMAS A. SHORT

Hack and Livery Stable. 
Right Opposite Union Depot 

10 Pond Street
St.Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

664 Main Streetissage Tickets by All
ean Steamship Limb
M. THOMSON*CO-

ELEVATORSV. J. DUNPHY 
ter and Builder

HOTE DUFFER1N
FOSTER * COMPANY. Proprietor».

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manner.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Room» z

’Phone, M 2069. WANTED—Bright active boys in 
every village and town in New Bruns 
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par
ticulars.

Tel. Main 17-21.

■jnr&tiona and Repairs to houses 
anas tores given special attention. 
24214 Union Street. ’Phone M. 2271 

St John, N. B.

»We Manufactura Beetrle XPassenger, Hand Power, Dumb JOHN GLYNN
STOVES AND RANGES.ers, a to. 12 Dorohester St.

Coaches in attendance at all boats 
and trains.

M-1264. •
L S. STEPHENSON St CO.,

ST. JOHN. N B.Limited
«I Bank Bldg.. St John

Logan's Stove Exchange,
18 HAVMARKET SQUARE.

New and Second-hand Ranges, oil 
Stoves and Kitchen Hardware. Down 
In the low rent district. Open evenings. 

Tel. 256-81.

electrical goods
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
•Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock 8t
J. T. COFFEY, Successor to Knox, 

Electric Co.

TO LET.KANE & RING, 
General Contractor,.

HARNESS MISCELLANEOUS
TO LET—Furnished Bungalow — 

Moderate rent. Mrs. John Smith, 
Smith’s Cove, N. 8.

We Manufacture All Style# Harnaaa 
and Horse Goods Lt Low Prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,
9 AND 11 MARKET SQUAB* 

’Phone Main 448.

FILMS FINISHED—Semi your turns 
to Wassons, Main street, tor t>est de
veloping and punting. Lnlargemenu, 
8x10 for 35 cents.

S6S4 Prince William Street 
'Phone M 2709-41. ALL

land situate, lying and being In the 
City of Saint John and County of 
Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, bounded and described as 
follows : —Beginning at the southern 
side line of Metcalfe Street at a point 
thereon distant forty five (45) feet 
measured westerly along the said 

street
the western line of a lot of 
land at present under lease to one 
Anthony A/Pirie, the said point or 
place o£/tieginning being also distant 

hundred and thirty six (236) feet 
measured weetwardly along the said 
line of Metcalfe Street from the west
ern line of Durham Street, going 
thence southwardly in a direction at 
right angles to Metcalfe Street, afore
said, eighty four (84) feet, ten (10) 
inchès to the rear line of lots front
ing on Main Street, thence weetward
ly along the said rear line being par
allel with the said Main Street thirty 
five (35) feet six (6) inches more or 
less to a point distant thirty five feet 
measured at right angles from the 
line last described, thence northward
ly parallel with the said line and in 
a direction at right angles to Met
calfe Street aforesaid eighty (80) 
feet more or less to the said street 
and thence eastwardly along the same 
thirty five (35) 
beginning, saving and excepting 
therefrom a strip of five (5) feet in 
width eastwardly from the western 
line of said lot of land hereby demis
ed and extending southwardly pre
serving the said width of five (5) 
feet from Metcalfe Street aforesaid, 
to the rear line of said lot. the said 
strip of land of five (5) feet In width 
being half the width of a common al
ley or right of way of ten (10) feet 
in width, the remaining five feet being 
measured westwardly from the afore
said western line of the said lot of 
land so demised." and in and to the 
Indenture of lease of the said lands 
and premises and In and to the bene
fit of the covenants In the said In
denture of Lease contained.

At which sale all parties have 
leave to bid.

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned Master or to Plaintiff's 
Solicitor.

Dated the fifth day of April A.D. 
1818.
S. A. M. SKINNER ESQ.

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
GEO. H. V. BELYEA.

Master of the Supreme Court for 
the City and County of Saint John.

T. T. Lantalum, Auctioneer.

STOVES AXÜ RANGm 
PHILIP GRANNAN

FARM MACHINERY. FOR SALE-W. H. ROWLEY.
Carpenter and Builder, House Rais

ing and Moving a Specialty.
Jobbing promptly attended to. 

W. 461-21; residence and shop—44 
Rodney street. West St John.

MANDOLINS, 
end all string instrumenta and Be «ns 
repaired.

VIOLINS.
OLIVER PLOWS

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY. 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 
St John, N, B.

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

HORSES.
IIN|0*
incmuT

etruiiffioui.
mwSr

PLUMBING AND TIN8MITHINO 
688 MAIN STRUT.

FOR SALE.
One second-hand Monarch Economic 

Boiler, mounted on hard pine skida. 
Admonson Ring Furnace, with grate 
bars, five feet long. Length of Boiler 
Caaing, 17 feet, 9 inches, length oil 
Shell, 16 feet, 9 inches. 52 three-inch | 
tubes, recently renewed. Can be; 
Been under steam or water pressure. 

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.,
17 Nelson St., St. John, N. B

SYDNEY GIBBS, 
81 Sydney StreetHORSES of all classes bought and 

sold. Also for hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

Main

Ml CO*U|
jineralSaus Office line of the said Valuable Business Site 

By Auction.
I am instructed by 

the Owner to sell at 
Chubb’s Corner, Sat. 
urday, June 8th, at 12 
o’clock noon, the Free
hold Property and 

Brick Building on the Northeast Cor
ner of Mill and Union Streets, damag
ed by fire, four story and basement.

T. T. LANTALUM.
Auctioneer.

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

'Phone 1667.«
R. P. A W. F. STARR. LTD, 

Agents at St. John. ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimate» Cheerfully Furnished. 
Make a Specialty ot Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office. 86 Princess SL 'Phone 2479

FORESTRY HOTELS.

COAL VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO.. LTD, 

Proprietors.
A M PHILLIPS. Manager.

R.' R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on thu management of 
Woodlands; Timberlands listed for 
sale. ’Phone Main 8617.
Globe Atlantic Bldg., 8t John, N.B.

FOR SALE—Tug "Leader," in good 
repair. For particulars apply L. W. 
Nickerson, Box 335 St. John, N. B.IT QUALITY 

REASONABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail ^

PAINTS
’Phone 769.R. A. CORBETT,

General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Avenue. 

’Phone M 1974.

The "Brighten Up” Beacon U again 
here and eyerything necessary. Paints, 
Varnishes, Stains. Enamels, Brushes, 
etc., are carried in stock.

AGENTS WANTED
NOTICE

LANSDOWNE HOUSE.
40 South Side King Square, 

Next door to Imperial Theatre. 
DICKINSON & KING. 

Proprietors.

FURNITURE SALES 
AT RESIDENCE.

We are now prepared 
to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience in handling furniture enables 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and lt is Important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

PB
AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 

ilay selling mendets, which mends 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tuba 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collingwood, Ontario.

A. M. ROWAN
881 MAIN STREET.FIRE INSURANCE

’PHONE 388.'. & W. F. STARR, LTD..
nyth# Street — 168 Uataa Strati

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO.
ineorpc rated 1SILEngineers & Contractors, Ltd.

B. R. REID............President
B. M. ARCHIBALD. Engineer

102 Prince William Street
•Phone Main mi

SHOE REPAIRING.34.eoe.8eaNAcetic erer
Loe.ee paid tinea organic»- 

tton. over « » » •••»■»»»• wiw* 
Heel Office: Toronto Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch 
ST JOHN, N. B.

—LANDING—
fDNElf SOFT COAL
AMES S. McGIVERN

JAMES L. WRIGHT. 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

’Phone W. 154-11.

BE PATRIOTIC—save Nation’s food 
supply—help your country—use and 

FREER’S EGG SAVER. The 
quality products that satisfy users, 
bring repeat orders, and pay liberal 
profits. Sample package 
today. Freer Factories. Foster, Que.

feet to the place of
IRONS AND METALS. sell

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er, 96 Germain Street.100 Braes Pumps, suitable for plumb
ers; 8 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cov
er waggons, boats, engines, etc.; all 
second hand.

10c. Send
“lniurancc That Insure»"42. • MILL STREET W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129

AGENTS WANTED.
$1,000—You can make R in your 

County with our “7 in 1" Combina
tion Cooker. One salesman banks 
$388,55 the first month. Another agent 
sells 17 in first two hours. Others ■ 
cleaning up $10 daily. No capital ne-'

CASTINGS Frank R. Faiyweatlier « Co.,
11 Canterbury 8Swt Phone M. 861

WHOLESALE FRUITSJOHN McUOLDRICK, 
66 8my the Street

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

„ , _. _ „ .. the Postmaster General, will be re-
Goods supplied to reliable ce|Ved at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 

men oo time. Answer this quick to the 12th July, 1918, for the conveyance 
secure your territory. Combination 
Products Co., Foster, Que.

A. L GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St John, N. B.

HUGH H. Md.FU.AN, 
Firelnguran.ce

Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

are in a favorable position 
prompt deliveries on cast.

JEWELERS
EDWARD BATES Vof His Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed 

Contract for four years, three times 
per week on the route Dipper Harbor 
and Musquash commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions ot pro
posed Contract may bo seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Musquash and route 
offices and at the office of the Poet 
Office Inspector.

in PQYAS <t CO. King SquareCarpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, ate.
Special attention glren to alteration» 

and repair» to hou.ee and etorae,
80 Duke St.

IRON Fall Une» at Jewelry and Watehea.
Prompt repair work. ‘Phone M. 2886-11 FRESH FISH PERSONAL.'F’hone M. 786or

ST. JOHN. N B.
semi-Steel
1 to 30,000 lbs. in weight.

ATHÈSQN&CO.L&

LADDERS. Freeh Codfish, Halibut and 
Gaapereaux

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 86 South Market Wharf, 

et John. N. B.

CUT THIS OUT for luck. Send 
birth-date and 10c. for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Ra
phael, 94 Grand Central Sta., New 
York.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.. COAL AND WOOD 

COLWELL FUEL CO..
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
•Phone W. 17

(KRH ONLY)

O- EL L. Jarvis « Son.
Provincial Agente. I

EXTENSION
LADDERS

Al.Ia SIZES
H. L fit J. T. McGowan. Ltd.,

139 Princes#‘SL, St. John

LTD. i H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspectors 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
St John, N. B„ May 25th, 1918.

52 A —5.000-22-4-14.

Tours for Effective Typewriting-— 
"The Remington.’’ A. Milne Fraser, 
Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 87 Doek 8U St 
John, N. B.

BOILERMAKERS,
w Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Orders. 
Five Dollars costs three cents.

111 (
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MEUT H C. SIMMONS 
POPULAR WITH MEN

• ■»'"it'1, i'1- SATURDAY, Ji

SAID TO BE CHOICE 
OF CITY COUNCIL

--

—
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GEORGE McLEAN 
CAMP VISITING 
IN THE PROVINCES

| Brouft tlx <aig| —

Motor Car Supplies
-

! B!
Letter From Member of His 

Company Speaks Highly of 
Well Known Commercial 
Man Now in France.

GENERALLY FAIR
H. J. Sullivan Likely To Act 

For City With Hon. J. B. 
M. Baxter and Dr. W. B. 
Wallace in N. B. Power 
Hearing-

Former St. John Man Now 
With British and Canadian 
Recruiting Mission, Here 

, Yesterday—Visited Camps 
in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.

reporting for duty.
Eleven men came to the city yester

day on the Boston train. All were 
reporting tor duty and were met at 
ae station by a military committee.

----------------
CHIMNEY FIRE.

An alarm from box 16 called the 
department to Brussels street yes
terday morning for a chimney fire 
which caused more alarm than dam
age.

: in this department we have anticipated your every need, our large, 
complete stock embracing the renowned v j

GOODYEAR CORD TIRES
which Save Gasoline, Save Wear-and-Tear, and bring additional com
fort to your car, in fact, give long, satisfactory service. Also we 
carry a full general Une of Goodyear Tires and limer Tubes.

REPAIR OUTFITS, TIRE-SAVER KITS 
Adamson Vulcdnlxers, Lubricants, Grease Pumps, Tire Pumps, Her
cules Spark Plugs, Lights, Batteries, Ford Car Repair Kits, Polishes, 
Cleaners, Lunch Sets, etc.

That Capt. Harry C. Simmons, who 
was elected to the command of the 
TraveUers platoon In the 104th battal
ion, and went overseas with that unit, since the announcement of the ap- 
later reverting to the rank of Ueuten- pointment of the commission to hear 
ant to go to France with another bat- the application of the New Brunswick 
taUon, is making good and holds a Power Company for an increase in 
warm spot in the hearts of his men rates there has been considerable spoo
ls indicated by a letter received this I ulation as to who would be the city’s 
week from Sergt. Harrla A. McOlnley. counsel. It U understood that the city's

case will be conducted by Hon. Dr. 
Baxter, K..C., and Dr. Wallace, K. C., 
who wlU be assisted by a New Eng
land lawyer.

It was impossible last night to con
firm the reported selection of the out
side counsel as the Mayor could not 
be located, and Commissioners Fisher 
and HUyard, who were communicated 
with by The Standard, would not say 
who had been chosen. In this connec
tion, however, it is said that t£e name 
of H. J. Sullivan of Boston has been 
under consideration and he will, in all 
likelihood, be the man to act in con
junction with

Mr. Sullivan is one of the best 
known Massachusetts lawyers and has 
had a wide experience in litigation of 
this ki 
the clt
tors and engineers to make an examin
ation of the books and property of the 
company. Commissioner Fisher said 
last night this would be done If the 
counsel for the city desiredTt.

Among the passengers to arrive in 
the city yesterday afternoon on -tike 
steaïuer Empress from Digby was 
George McLean, a former residt ad 
newspaper man of St. John, for 
some years past residing m 
Mr. McLean loft on the Best, Ex
press last evening for the Hub. He is 
connected with the British and Cana
dian recruiting mission in Boston and 
states that they have been signing on 
a very large number of men to cross 
the ocean and hunt the Huns. For 
the past few days Mr. McLean has 
been on mission business, visiting the 
different military camps in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia and was

NO MORE SMALLPOX.
The outbreak of smallpox has been 

checked and no new cases have been 
reported for more than a week, and 
only two houses in the city are now 
under quarantine.

THE JEWISH LEGION.
About 100 men of the Jewish Legion 

arrived in the city yesterday en route 
to Windsor. Approximately thi;*een 
nundred men will comprise this unit 
on their arrival in camp.

FIRST-FLOOR.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.Sergt. McGinley, who went overseas 
with the 140th battalion aqd later join
ed another unit in France, writes to 
his mother, Mrs. W. A. McGinley, in 
part as follows 

"W’e are having a strenuous timp of 
it these days; a long trip in the line 
and a short time out. There are only 
a few of the chaps I came to France 
with left now and a good many who 
came on later drafts have been killed. 
1 have not seen a church in this coun
try within range of German guns that 
has not been demolished, 
stone’s throw in front of me as I am 
writing, stand the Yuins of what once 

beautiful church and convent

VVWWVAA^^W

large Shipment Received Yesterday
Black Hals, including Sailors, All Sizes

ADMITED TO HOSPITAL.
Word was received yesterday by 

Mrs. John Happeney. 485 Main street, 
informing her that her son, Gnr. Peter 
E. Happeney has been admited to 
hospital in France suffering from shell 
gas.

deeply impressed with the manner in 
which all are being conducted. While 
in Sussex he said he was more than 
pleased to call on an old friend, Lieut 
Col. J. L. McAvlty, the camp com
mandant. with whom he was personal
ly acquainted before leaving St. John. 
Mr. MceLan says that Col. McAvity is 
every inch a soldier and is certainly 
looking after a very large family of 
young soldiers at tho present time in 
a manner that can't be improved on.

Speaking of war conditions in the 
United States. Mr. McLean says that 
everything in the states at the present 
time is war, and every man, woman 
and fchild are doing their bit to help. 
The men of military age have respond 
cd nobly to the call to the colors, and 
while the public on this side of the At
lantic is just beginning to hear of the 
good work being performed by the 
United States soldiers in France, he 
has every reason to believe that be
fore long the soldiers of Uncle Sam 
will prove their mettle when the op 
portunity offers. Mr. McLean says 
that the Canadians have certainly 
blazed a trail in France since the first 
contingent left the land of the Maple 
Leaf to fight for their King, country 
and freedom, that is a hard one to fol 
low, the Canadian boys have proved 
to rank among the best and bravest 
fighters in the world today, and it is to 
every soldier following them to keep 
up the record, which is a most worthy 
one. Being British born, the Boston 
man says that he has been thrilled 
with admiration at the workyjt the 
Canadians, and from what^ne knows 
of the United States “Sammies,” that 
when the latter are fighting shoulder 
to shoulder with their brothers across 
the border that the combination will 
prove one that cannot be beaten. Tho 
United States has now more than a 
million of her brave sons overseas and 
there is yet an unlimited number to go 
and join in the conflict. Perhaps that 
while this great world war cannot be 
won within a short time, there is cer
tainly only one outcome, and that is 
victory for the Allies, with utter de 
feat and ruination for the enemy, and

Only a the local legal talent.

$was a
building. Now it is a mass of debris. 
On every hand we can see ruined build
ings where dice were homes of peace 
and plenty. No one who has not seen 
this awful devastation can form any 
idea of what war means, particularly 
now with the advanced destructive 
agencies so generally used. I am all 
O. K. now now, feeling fit and hoping
for peace but not caring a d----- for
Fritz and not worrying whether .he 
gets me or not. If a fellow worried 
all tho time about what Ills next trip 
in the line might mean he’d go off his 
head in no thne.

Harry Simmons was my company 
commander the last trip in. He is a 
might” good man in the line and all 
the c
very iuch. He was 
trenches once or 
and always had a cheery word for 
everyone. You don’t know how much 
that sort of thing counts with the lads 
over here.”

“In conclusion Sergt. McGinley sug
gests sending parcels to boys at the 
front should include in each a packet 
of tea. He says "always send a pack
age of tea. for it comes in handy in 
the line, especially at night. A hot 
cup of tea goes mighty good at any 
time and the Canadian tea is better 
than what we are served with.”

——♦<•>«-----
GIRL MESSENGERS.

nri. It has been rumored that 
yNinight bring in outside audl-

*

The manager of the C. P. R. Tele
graph Company in Halifax is employ
ing girls to deliver telegrams during 
the day time, and no girls under six
teen are employed. Eight girls are 
now employed, and all have an op- 

learn telegraphy.

Panama Hats, Trimmed Hats,
Children’s Hats, Outing Hats 

Special Prices Today
JAPAN IMPORTERS’ 

REPRESENTATIVE HERE
portunity to

ALL GERMAN JUNK.
A soldier en route to Fredericton 

last evening was loaded down with 
haversacks and valises. When asked 
how lie became so waighted down^lie 
replied. "All German junk, sir.” 
soldier had lately returned from over- 

and was bringing a few souvenirs

Y. Nishiguchi Arranging For 
Shipping of Natural Prod
ucts From Japan to United 
Kingdom Via Canada.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedThe

with him. ps in our company liked him 
through the 

twice every day
----- ♦<$>♦——

THE LAW BREAKERS. Y. Nishiguchi, representing the firm 
of Xozakl (Brothers, general Importers 
and exporters, of Japan, arrived in 
St. John yesterday en route to Hali
fax. His visit to Canada Is to make 
arrangements for the shipping of 
natural products of Japan such as 
peas, beans and peanuts, from Japan 
to the United Kingdom via Canada. 
This firm liai branches In Yokohama, 
Oskaka, Kobe, Tokio. New York and 
San Francisco, and carries on an ex
tensive business in tin plates, hides 
and leathers, which they import into 
Japan.

Referring 
Europe,.. Mr 
Standard 
Japanese w 
they conquered the German people 
and made thè;world free for democ
racy. While in* St. John he Is a guest 
at the Royal Hotel.

For some years there has been con- 
the fast )siderable complaint regarding 

and reckless manner in which some
automobile drivers speed through 
the country towns and villages, espec
ially Rothesay, and Inspector Mc- 
Quade is said to now have the num
ber of two of the law breakers

IN CATHOLIC CHURCHES.
The consignations of all the Cath

olic churches celebrated the Feast 
of the Sacred Heart yesterday and 
there wag a large attendance at all 
services. Over one thousand received 
the blessed sacrament. Over seven 
hundred received holy communion *n 
St. Peter's church.

tp the present struggle in 
.^Nishiguchi stated to a 
representative that the 
rete with the Allies until

90TH ANNIVERSARY
OF ORGANIZATION

♦ •
TWO AUTO PARTIES.

In spite of the downpour of rain yes
terday two automobile parties came in 
from Mace’s Bay. Among those com
ing in were J. Mawhlnney. Mrs. L. Ma- 
whinney, Hazen Small and wife. Mark 
Ellis. Messrs. Harry, George, Victor 
Small. Robert Ellis and S. Small, ac
companied by his wife. They found 
the roads in fairly good condition in 
spite of the rain, and made a quick 
trip to the city.

Portland Methodist Sunday 
School Ninety Years Old— 
First Protestant School in 
North End.

v
FULLY 3,000 MEN

HAVE REGISTERED

New Brunswick Young Men 
in Nineteen Class—Several 
Hundred Yet Who Have 
Not Registered—They Will 
Be Looked After.

The 90th anniversary of the organi
zation of Portland Methodist Sunday 
school will be held tomorrow night in 
the auditorium of the church, when a 
special programme appropriate to the 
occasion will be given by the members 
of the school, 
was the first Protestant Sunday school 
to be organized in the North End and 
from the date of organization until the 
present time it has continued to grow 
until it is now the largest Sunday 
school in the city, having a total enroll
ment of 780, of whom 58 constitute the 
officers and teaching staff.

The school was organized in 1828 by 
members of the Queen Square Metho
dist church and for a time was officer
ed by volunteers from that body but 
soon became able to stand alone.

For the last twenty-five years the 
very efficient superintendent of the 
school lias been R. T. Hayes, and un
der his leadership rapid advancement 
In all lines of work has been made.

fwhen it is all over and the heroes re
turn to their loved ones at home the 
world will be at peace and prosperity 
will reign supreme in all the nations 
whose sons have fought, bled and died 
for the just and right cause, freedom.

Mr. McLean has two sons now serv-

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stores open at 8.30. Close at 5.45. Fridays, 10 p.m. Saturdays, 12.45 p.m.GEORGE MUNROE DEAD. This Sunday schoolZ

Ladies' Pure Linen v 
Initial Handkerchiefs

Geo. Joseph Cooney, known as Geo. 
Munroe, a well known bantamweight 
boxer of former years and a protege of 
Sam Harris, who managed the late 
champion. Terry McGovern, died at 
New Haven, Conn., recently, a few 
hours after an attack of heart disease.

/ ing in the United States navy, and 
while he is over the age limit, he says 
that he is happy that in the present 
position it is one way in which he is 
able to do his bit.

It is reported that fully 3,000 young 
men in the “19 Class” have registered 
in New Brunswick. Owing to the 
mails and other delays of a sitpila'" 
nature several of registration forms 
wore not in the hands of the provin
cial registrar by June 1st, the time 
limit for registering. It is stated 
that there are still several hundred 
men in New Brunswick who have not 
registered in this class, and it may 
be that they will be called upon to 
report direct to the depot unit at Sus
sex. However, no statement to this 
effect has been made public by tho 
officials, but it is understood that this 
solution has been advanced by sever
al associated with the enforcement 
of the act in this province. With re
gard to the young men who attain the 
age of military service after June let, 
they have ten days from the time of 
attaining that age to register with 
the officer under the military service 
act in St. John.

NEATLY EMBROIDEREDHe was 43 years of age and came to 
New Haven from New York City about 
a year ago to conduct a boxing school. 
New York was his home for many

FOOLED THE DOCTOR 
AND FOOLED HIMSELF In , 11.00 a Box

Laundry Bags, Stamped or Tinted, assorted sizes 
............................... ... ..................... ... ..60c each

Ladles’ Silk Gloves, Woven Tips, Two Domes, 
75c, fl.l 0. 11.26, 91.50, 91-65 a pair.

—Front Counter, Main Store-

Initial 3 In box.

l NEWior to that. He leaves a widow£ Young Man Was Vaccinated 
on the Arm, Removed the 
Vaccine With His Hand
kerchief, Wiped His Nose, 
and Was Vaccinated on the 
Nasal Organ.

e children. LISLETWO SHOWERS TENDERED.
Miss Julia A. McManus, daughter 

o? Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. McManus, 
of No. 1 Victoria street, West St. 
John, will be a principal in an inter
esting event next week. On Tuesday 
evening last a large party of her mar
ried and single friends called at her 
home and tendered her a shower, and 
she was the recipient of a large num
ber of beautiful presents. Thursday 
evening there was another gathering 
at her home, when she was called 
on by her companions in the firm of 
F. W. Daniel & Company, and there 
was another shower of gifts for the 
bride elect. A very pleasant evening 
was spent by all with games and 
music, and all present wished Miss 
McManus the best of happiness. In 
addition to the many presents was a 
beautiful electric reading lamp from 
the Daniel employes with which firm 
Miss McManus has been connected 
for some time past.

HOSEARTHUR BANVILLE
STILL MISSING Home Journal Patterns

FOR LADIES For June Now on Sale
Also the Summer Number ofA good story is told of a certain 

young man in the city. Recently he 
was called on by a doctor and in com
pliance with the order of the Board of 
Health, the young man bared his arm, 
received the scratch and the neces
sary amount of vaccine. As the doc
tor turned his back to the patient 
the young man acted quickly, and 
as he said to a friend, “You can bet 
that I was not going to have a sore 
arm, I quickly took my handkerchief 
and rubbed the vaccine off.” Now 
comes the sore part of the story.

The young man was undoubtedly 
successful in transferring the vaccine 
from his arm to the handkerchief 
which prevented him from going 
through the horrors of an itchy and 
sore arm. but he forgot that he had 
a tfresh scratch on his nose and on 
wiping the latter with the handker
chief he was quite successful In vacet-

Twelve Y ear Old Son of North 
End Resident Lost Since 
Wednesday—Feared He Is 
Drowned.

Colors are Tan,Perfect Bt ting, good length.
Dark Brown, Smoke, Beaver, Mid Urey, Pearl 
Urey, Black and White, 86c a pair.

Home Book of fashionsAN INTERESTING showing all the Latest Styles for Ladles and 
Misses. Price 30c with Certificate -for any 20 
cent pattern.

CASE FINISHED BILK ANKLE HOSE
in Black, White, Navy, Cofrën and Grey, 66c 

—Hosiery Department—Up to a late hour last night no trace 
of the biasing lad, Arthur Banville, 
had been found. Yesterday afternoon 
his father applied for and obtained the 
use of the city grappling irons and 
spent the afternoon grappling in the 
vicinity of Long Wharf where the lqd 
was last seen on Wednesday afternoon 
last about five o'clock. Last night a 
telegram was sent to Sussex on the 
supposition that the lad might have 
gone there but no reply has yet been 
received from the authorities there. 
The lad who is twelve years of age 
came home from school on Wednesday 
afternoon as usual and went out to 
play.

When he did not come home that 
night his parents supposed that he 
might have gone to the country with 
a friend but later it was found he 
had not done so. and it Is now feared 
that he might have fallen over the 
Long Wharf and been drowned.

Max Webber and Maurice 
Whitzman Acquitted Last 
Evening — Were Charged 
With Receiving Stolen
Goods.

a pair.

Week-End Specials in Men’s furnishings Department
MEN'S SUMMER

• UNDERWEAR
Clearance Prices on 
odds and ends of 
Men’s Shirts and 
Drawers and Combina
tions. Also Boys’ Bal- 
briggan Drawers only. 
Every Garment a Big 
Bargain.

WEEK-END SMALL 
FIBRE SUIT CASES

Sale Prices 40c and

MEft'S STYLISH
NECKWEAR

Sale Price 66c 
Popular Open - end 
shape. All good de
signs and colors. Ex
tra qualities only. Odd 
ones and two of a pat
tern. Greatly reduced 
to clear quickly.

MEN’S SUMMER
HALF HOSE

Sale Price 3 pairs for
91.00

In fine Mercerized 
Lisle and Cashmere» 
finished cotton. Extra 
Reinforced Heels, Toe 
and Soles.

M
PLAYGROUND EXECUTIVE.

The playgrounds are now being re 
paired so as to be in readiness for 
the opening, the second of July. This 
was a statement made at a meeting
°f the Playground Executive held in nating his nasal organ. In a couple 
the Y. M. C. A. last evening. A. M. j of days the nose became itchy, then 
Belding gave an account of a visit : it began to swell, a nice but uncom- 
paid by Mayor Hayes to the ground fortable sore made its appearance 
at Rockwood Park, where they dis- which appeared much larger to him 
cussed plans for Its preparation as a than it reallv was. and he became 
baseball diamond and playground, almost crosseyed looking at it without 
The Rotary Club are also giving as- a mirror. The soreness has now pass- 
sistance in this matter ed away, the swelling has gone down,

The Mayor has granted permission but there Is still left a small scar to 
for a Tag Day to be held the first identify him from all other pereoris 
week in October. and place him on record as the only

A letter was received from Mrs. person, who to protect himself from 
Deacon, convenor of the standing the dreaded disease of smallpox, was 
committee on playgrounds of the Na- vaccinated on the nose, 
tlonal Council of Women, asking that The youn<r min is now fully aware 
a Canadian headquarters should be that he is older and wiser, and that 
established for the association in Can- when a person wishes to fool the doc- 
«d". Instead of the association work- tor, be sure and not fool yourself. 
Ing under the United States manage
ment. As this was originally the 
plan of Miss Mabel Peters, who did 
so much work in Canada, a letter 

bè written in reply, supporting

46cing the jury acquitted Max Webber on 
the charge of receiving stolen goods 
knowing the same to 1**ve been stolen, 
and disagreed In the case of Maurice 
Whitzman, who was on trial for the 
same offence The trial of Max Web» 
her and Whitzman, which had been 
in progress since Wednesday of last 
week has been the cause of interest, 
owing to the facts surrounding the 
case. It is stated that the prosecution 
intend to hold a second trial in the 
case of Whitzman and he was remand
ed to jail last evening. Six were for 
acquittal and six tor conviction In 
the Whitzinan case.

Yesterday was occupied by the pro
secution and the counsel for the de
fence in addressing /the jury. 
Wallace, K. C., and G. H. V. Belyea 
represented the prosecution.
Gerow and Daniel Mullln, K. C., acted 
for Webber, and the counsel for Whitz
man consisted of L. P. .P. Tilley and 
B. L. Gerow.

Red Tan Fibre with 
Iron frame and Cor- 

’ ners. A neat, strong. 
Good Looking Case. 

Sizes 12 and 14 in.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

go to the Australian gold fields in 
company with the late Thomas E. 
Everett and Dr. Berryman and others. 
After spending seven years there he 
returned to the city and in 1860 he 
married Miss Annie M. Earl, daughter 
of the Hon. John E. Earl, of Douglas 
Harbor. For a number of years he 
was employed in the Government Rail
ways and retired on pension a few
^Deceased Is survived 'by bis wife, 
two sons, Frank A., of Kansas City, 
and Stephen H., oLFairville, and one 
daughter, Mps. A. W. Ltngley, of this 
city with whom he has resided. Also 
survived by one brother, A. N., Shaw, 
of this city, and two sisters, Mrs. E. 
Whiteside, Florida, and Mrs. F. B. 
Coleman, Fredericton.

DIED.OBITUARY.
SHAW-—At his residence, 24 High 

street, on the 7th Inst., E. Percy 
Shaw, in his 87th year, leaving wife, 
two sons and one daughter, also one 
brother and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock from 24 High street Friends 
Invited.

JOHNSTON—At Digby, N. S., on June 
7, Mrs. Eliza R., widow of Hev. T. 
W. Johnston, and mother of F. p. 
Johnston of this city.

Funeral at Digby at 2.30 p. m. on 
Sunday, June 0, ___________

Mrs. Eliza R. Johneten.
The death of a former St John 

lady, Mrs. Eliza Johnston, widow of 
Rev. T. W. Johnston, occurred yes
terday at her home, Digby, N. 8. Mrs. 
Johnston who before marriage was 
•Miss Starr, will be mourned; by a 
large circle of friends. Sha is. sur
vived by one eon, F. P- Jobnaton, of 
R. P. & W. F, Starr. The funeral 
wlU take place on Sunday Vternoon 
at Digby at 2.30 p. m.

E. Percy Shaw.
The death of X Percy Shaw took 

place at his home, 21 High street, 
yesterday in his 87tlx year. The de
ceased was born In Moncton, of Loya
list stock and removed with hte 
rents to this 
was among

BE IN THE LAST OFFENSIVE
The last offensive against the debt 

contracted by the G. W. V. A. In the 
purchase of the Elks Home will be 
launched shortly.

Recently the boys made the second 
payment on the property and they 

L, P. D. Tilley Tilley .proctor. hope to clean up their entire lndebited-
In the estate of William Crosble, de- ness vlhen the next payment falls due. 

ceased, letters of administration were A splendid donation of 8250-has been 
granted Mrs. Eva Crosble. J. B. M. received by the Association from the
Baxter. K. p. proctor. ' Pender Nall Company and no doubt

In the estate 6f Charles Godsoe many other large concerns In the city 
Brown, commrecial traveller, letters of will follow this example. 
admlnisti%tion were granted to Mrs. Get your *10 block of stock" it you 
Alice Maud P*own, widow. J. B. M. can take no more and prove your worth 
Baxter, proctor. as a citizen .by subscribing to the most

In the estate of Mary Jane Camp- worthy object that has ever been plac- 
bell, deceased, letters testamentary ed before the generous people of this 
were granted to Geo. O. Baxter J IV city. Send your donation to Mayor

Havas at Z2. A. Rahcflild

Dr.

B. L.

will 
the motion. THE PÔLIÔE COURT.

Two men charged with drunkenness 
In the police court yesterday were 
remanded to endeavor to find out 
where they obtained the liquor. Har
old Payson was fined two dollars for 
obstructing Main street with an auto
mobile. A tine of 920 was allowed 
to stand against the Turnbull Real 
Estate Company for having a fence 
In a dangerous condition on Brussels

PROBATE CbVRT 
In the estate of BdWard Perkins, 

deceased, letters ',pt administration 
were granted to Mrs. Annie Armstrong 
and Mrs. Florence MhcPherson, daugh 
iers. F. R. Taylor, K. C. proctor 

In the estate of George James Heans, 
doeeased, letters of administration

*é-l Rva Hayn- wMnw D. I>ewin

LINOTYPE OPERATOR 
WANTED <Mrs. John McGrath, of Boston, ii 

pa- visiting 8t. John, and Is the guest of 
early la life. He Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Winslow, St. 

from St John to Patries street

Highest Wages Paid. Apply 
to The Standard Office.5» y m
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Monarchical M 
Brier in Consl 
No Attempt I 
Safety At a Ti

Former Crown 1 
Old, Held in I 
May Be Made 
—Other Ruk 
Imprisonmen

By Ex-Attache 
Weholas II celebrated I 

smjth anniversary of hi 
sifte we have the pligh 
Sir George Buchanan, wh< 
Ambassador at Petrograi 
until the withdrawal of 
trem Russia a few mont 
the former czar never we 
complete loyalty to hte all 
inception of the war ui 
pulsory abdication, an 
ttmable services to the ca 
tent by successfully invad 
many and Austria-Hungar 
first year of. the conflict, 
ing the Kaiser from ma 
forces against France, 1 
source of regret and of co 
Great Britain, and to tin 
powers associated with 
provision should have b 
them tor his personal si 
that of the members of 
mediate family.

Ready to Listen to

During the first few n 
resolution, the members 
and even of the second pi

d r

wifi entente that
of the latter for the pro 
former ruler, of his child! 
Danish-born mother, wov 
treated with the utmost < 
there Is no doubt but wl 
letratlon of Prince Lvoff
forward, that of Kerensk 
welcomed with relief th< 
NlBkblaa. and of his fanA
mark, or some other neu 
country, had the allied 
ed upon the matter.

Indeed Lvoff and Kei 
have viewed his depur
foreign refuge with relie
the difficulty of co 
forces of anarchy by wh 
selves were ultimately o' 
realizing full well the e 
they would be held resp 
by all the belligerent na 
mer emperor, the two 

* presses and the princes 
, of their house, wfere tc 

by the appalling fate w 
to the lot of so many the 
covite officers, heroes 
and of former wars, and 
literally torn to pieces 
ehevlkl mobs.

Hope Lies In Own <

Today it is too late 1 
his family, from withe 
are powerless to move 
.and even the Kaiser, 
possession of a consldei 
European Russia, cann 
to sav^ him if he wl 
which to by no means 
may feel that a massi 
manoffs would still furl 

Wntire civilised world 
(1É anarchy, now rami 
kflhd create a sentiment 
of government, even ti 
lam oî Germany, wool 
to chaos.

Nicholas’ only hope < 
his own countrymen.

• that of those near an 
must come from thos« 
abdication owed him a
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“La Favorite”
Refrigerators

—FOR ALL PURPOSES
Modern housekeeping demands that the food must be kept 

pure and wholesome—no matter how hot the weather.'
"La Favorite” Refrigerators are built on the most up-to-date 

principles'. There are no open joints to catch the dirt, and every 
part can be removed for cleaning.

ALL SIZES

Galvanized Ice Boxes—just the box for the Country home.
Closed Saturdays at 1 o'clock.Store Open Friday Evenings.

Smctoon t 5m

ISSUED BY THE CANADA F’OOD BOARD 
Have you dedicated to the nation anythlhg 

that you have? You are asked now to give 
up just some habits of the Kitchen and 
table.
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Imprisoned Ex-Czcur, Parted From Son,
Lives In Peril On His 50th Birthday

BIG AWARD FOR 
SALVING STEAMER

—By Ripley.The Speed of Rickenbacher.Monarchical Movement in Russia Keeps Former 
Brier in Constant Danger of Assassination 
No Attempt Made By Allies To Secure His 
Safety At a Time When Action Was Possible.

Former Crown Prince Alexis, Thirteen 1 (Years 
Old, Held in Fever Stricken Tobolsk By Soviet, 
May Be Made Emperor, According To Berlin 
—Other Rulers Have Endured Misfortune of 

Imprisonment

m The salving of the ship was a 
unique performance. Of the many 
hundreds of ships which have gone 
ashore on this rocky 
lade, the “Arachne" is the first one 
to have been successfully floated. 
Capt. Cecil Larder, Managing Direc
tor of the Company, was personally 
in charge of the operations. The 
steamers “Portia," "Sable 1" and 
•Bridgewater" assisted in the salv
age operations and commenced an 
action for salvage in the Court of 
Quebec. An action was also 
menced by Larder Bros. Wrecking 
Company, Limited 
yicltors, Messrs.
Burhhell and Ralston in 
reme Court of Nova Scotia, but fin
ally It was arranged that all these 
actions should be withdrawn and the 
matter be left to arbitration. The 
arbitrator was Mr. Butler Aspinall, 
who is well known in 
connection with the Empress of Ire- 
land-Storstad case, and it is his 
award that has Just been published 
awarding the Larder Bros. Wreck
ing Company the amount above men
tioned.

Larder Bros. Wrecking Com
pany To Receive $86,480 
For Floating Steamer Ara
chne.

Island of Lang-
/-

▲ cable from England received by 
M. O. Crowell, of Crowell Bros., Lim
ited, Vice-President of the Larder 
Bros. Wrecking Company, Limited, an
nounces that the Larder Bros. Wreck
ing Company, Limited, have been 
awarded the sum of f8U.4d0.00 by the 
Arbitration Court in England as their 
remuneration for salvage services per
formed to the steamer ' Arachne” in 
1916. The steamer "Arachne" went 
ashore on the Iscland of Langlade or 
Little Miquelon in June, 1916, in a very 
exposed place. Larder Bros, were em
ployed to salve -her and were suc
cessful In floating the ship and hav
ing temporary repairs made in St. 
Pierre, and afterwards taking her to 
Quebec, where she was repaired in 
drydock and has since made a num
ber of successful voyages.

\
V , through their so-- 

Maslean, Paten, 
the 3lu>-

!

it is, so far as we can see from here, 
a somewhat long-defeated hope, Judg
ing by the fact that although he and 
his children have been prisoners for 
near
has been made by the adherents of his 
house to enable him <0 escape from 
captivity.

By Ex-Attache.
Mgeholas II celebrated last week the 

§Æjàh anniversary of his birth. And 
sIINe we have the plighted word of 
Sir George Buchanan, who was British 
Ambassador at Petrograd from 1910 
mint the withdrawal of his mission 
trim Russia a few months ago, that 
the former czar never wavered in his 
complete loyalty to hie allies, from the 
inception of the war until his com
pulsory abdication, and rendered Ines
timable services to the cause of the en
tent by successfully invading both Ger
many and Austria-Hungary, during the 
first year of. the conflict, thus prevent
ing the Kaiser from massing all his 
forces against France, it must be a 
source of regret and of compunction to 
Great Britain, and to the other great 

associated with her, that no

Canada in

flftëen months, no serions effort M

55
The administration styled itsell the .Germany on her way back from bn*-

, , . ___ . Q, _,hpn Kpr land to Petrograd. when the war brokeprovisional government, and when Her Her specLd traln wae 8topped and
ensky, who had formed part of it, and preVented from proceeding on its jour- 
who was for a time its president, aban ney to Russia, being diverted to Den- 
doned his post and vanished, the chief- mark, whence she had to make her- 
talnshlp reverted quite naturally to way home through Sweden and Fin- 
Prince Lvoff The douma haa never Lind. The indignities to which she was 
been legally dissolved, and its presl- then subjected by the German author- 
dent and chief executive officer, Rods!- ities and officials, gave her a foretaste 
anko remains vested with aU the of what she will now be compelled to 
powers that he possessed at the time endure as a prisoner in their hands, 
of the outbreak of the revolution since Other royal captives of the Kaiser 
no property organized constituent as- are the unfortunate King of Roumanla, 
sembly has ever taken place. and hie still beautiful and heroic con-

Moreover this movement has the sort, who though permitted a sem- 
backing of the Orthodox National blance of liberty, and ot nominal au- 
Church which has pronounced its ana- thority at Jassy, are obliged to submit 
thema against the Bolshevikl for their to every behest of the most brutal of

took. DO or diu^s always his motto reports are that he developed as «-£■*££*?£ E”~:"e reiative.y 
and it was that truly. American Idea quickly a. a flier as he did as a rac churc]le1'li toe rare to modern times. The last instance
that caused t0-, Î, h alwsvs been known as a religious orders. While the inhabitants prior to the present International con-
short fivb ye*rs as one ofth g , . d th, i8 undoubtedly due of the towns and cities are indifferent fiagration waa that of Napoleon III.,
auto drivers in the coudt^y. ST'eSllS he tad at Columbus to religion, and Inclined to the Bol- who surrendered at Sedan, in 1870. and

He won man> race* . JJ*rtV)0 . m, h anatched defeat out shevikl creed of Nihilism, the peas- spent several months afterwards in
the country and still holds the 300- in 1911 when he snatched aereat out sne conflUtutlng 98 per cent, of the gilded captivity in the palace of Wil
mile championship of America. When nresent-dav racing stars population, are devoted to their faith lielmshohe, where his uncle Jerome

automobile racl"g mechanics am wpot»yChevrolet Oldfield Mul It is not only Ex-Emperor Nicholas, lia. In the war of 1866 between Prus-
drivers and exhibition mer^ bu the Pal*.Resta, Chevrolet, iOldfleld^Mul- ^s wIfe and cMklren, who are in sia on the one side and Austria and a
Signal Corps would not recognize hs . y, y . . captivity on this tits fiftieth birthday, number of non-Prussian states of
efforts. Then lie enlisted and was o the pilots tostare racing»>w are captmty on t Grandduch- Germany on the other, the sovereign

o1“to“er^ o not™ '"nia married to Grandduke prince elector of Hesse-Cassei was
X was ^require, of the modern winged war- ^der Nhi—h-who^was at ^ prisoner^y^he -—and

transferred to the Fljlng Corps, an . Grandduchees Olga ; likewise his cous- war, when after dethronement, he was
In, Grandduke Nicholas Nicholaiovitch, allowed to leave Germany, and to take 

the time of the revolution, are at the monarchy in the early months of last fo’rmer generalissimo of the Russian up his residence in jUf stria,
head not merely of a movement, but year as the dawn of the republic, have army, the latter's consort, who is a The blind king of Hanover, and hie

htu armed force marching become convinced by cruel experience daughter of the king of Montenegro, only son and heir, the now aged and 
Toward Petrol-rad and bent on restor- that Russia Is not yet ripe for a form and laat, but not least, the ex-czarina, demented Duke ot Cumberland, were 
In, .he-naVnaTrhv with the young czar- of government auch as that of the M1 theae members of the house of Ro- able to effect their escape, after their 
mdtrh Atexis now 13 years old, as em- United States. It has been tried and a manoff, hitherto interned on their es- defeat at the battle of Langensalza
nomr and fo’rmer czar Nicholas' only : terrible mess has been made of it, tateB ln the Crimea, are now prisoners and to reach Menna in safety. Queen

. (which has thrown back the economic ,, lhe hands o{ the Germans, at Kiel. Marie of Hanover remained behind and
nrotn b ■ and political development of Russia for, while they are In no such danger of I held the fort in her castle of Marien.

The story which the department ot, & hundred yeara> haa infUcted an in- ! assassination or massacre as Nicholas, burg for a number of weeks afterwards
foreign affairs at Berlin aald to nave y to her monetary credit from | and hls w|f,, and his children, they can until forced to lower her flag. Old Em 
obtained through ( ount which It will take many decades to acarcely be regarded as safe from In- peror WiUiam, however, declined to
new German Ambassador at Moscow. | recover and has ptàced a lasting stain ault por their captors cannot forget kep her in captivity, and caused her 
and from German agents at f“T; upon her national honor. For It can- that lt was Grandduke Nicholas Niohol- to be escorted with all sovereign hon 
and in the southern portion ot nnlanu. nQt be denled that tl,e Bolshevikl alovitch who so successfully invaded ors to the frontier on her way tc 
intimates that there Ms been ' Juntas which followed the Lvoff and Germany and Austria-Hungary, and Vienna,
some very heavy lighting betw « the Kerenaky administrations betray- W0uio have carried all before him. to
red guards and the monarchists m tne ^ ^ alUe< Ruaala t0 the Kaiser, the very gates of Berlin and of Buda-
streets and suburbs of ’’etrograd^^u | Another ,t!ling to be borne In mind peat, had he not been compelled to re-
thla news of B,yonv°° ,h t is that, from the point of view of tlre through lack of ammunition and
Haddenhauaen Is really W»«. «"there mUoMl lnternational law. Gen. guna,
is plenty of reason to be' *e' • Alexieff and those associated with him German minister of war at Petrograd.
account for the action of the so “ represent the only constitutional gov- As for the former exarina she has
removing ex-Lmperor I™°,“ “ “"‘iernment in Russia. long been regarded in Germany as the royal couple withdrawing to Rome,
precedlntedly When Nicholas II abdicated, he did having Inspired the Franco-Russian al- If the Kaiser has any grain of chivalry

o sinful fevLr atrick .0 in favor of hls brother. Michael llance against the Kaiser, and as the left in hls composition, he will follow 
t “ VIhÎ , SibërtM toira^ Tobolsk1 Alexandrovitch. The latter declined to jpost relentless foe of the Hohenzol- the example of h a grandfather old nr ™,™ » niovementaimh as that accept the crown until tha people had terns. A sister of Queen Alexandra. Emperor V llllam in the case of Queen 
s L fh , toTser'a n^eroMre- had an opportunity of expressing their she has never forgiven the treatment Marie of Hanover and that of the Ital-

for forolro âffïiro M aTr- wish about the matter, by means of a accorded by the Prussians to her fath- ton Re Galant Dome. In the instance of 
m J headed by Gen Adextoff constituent aaaembly, being content er. the late Christian IX of Denmark. Queen Marie of Naples, and release
“ a tog,hh= re.lt Of drawlM to It in the meantime to leave the reins ot when in the cruel war of ISM. they the sepeuagenarian Empress Marie and

tlJfyearo1 the government In toe hands of the robbed him ot half of hls kingdom, her daughters from all the horrors of
tol?^Ito^a.ion oMaw and^f o“™! administration formée by the dnma. or subjecting him to every sort of hu- Teuton captivity and cause them to b. 
‘ns tor «v of life aL property National legislature, under the presl- millatlon. She has never made any conducted with all sovereign honor.

extreme^dteataof ttê I dency of Prince LvolT. and comprising concealment of her bitter aversion for and courtesies, either to Switzerland
I, JuTa, wh“ haltod t"wXl of toe ! Miltukoff. Gutohkoff. et ai. Emperor William. She was traversing I or to her native land of Denmark.

Chaos In Russia Now.

According to Lady Muriel Paget, 
chief of the Anglo-Russta hospital 
and ambulance
America, on her way back from Kiel 
and Moscow, via Siberia and the 
Pacific, to her home in London, the 
chaos ln Russia at the present moment 
is beyond all description and belief.
The people put their victims to death 
under circumstances of the most 
ghastly savagery and bestial cruelty ; 
and then on the following day proceed 
to raise monuments to their memory 
and to offer up prayers for them on 

Rudy to Litton to Allie». toe scene of toe outrage. In a Bum-
1 her of citlee the mob have revised toe

During the first few months of toe liturgy and have substituted tar the 
resolution, toe members of the first, words of "Lord God those of Freej; 
and even of the second provisional gov- dent God of the-heavenly republic.

ŒÆ&TÏÏ U&SSTr
former ruler, of hls children, and of hls ordered them to find some other means 
Danish-born mother, would have been of livelihood of a more sensible char-

“They are without to. ailghteet eenee 
totratton of Prince Lvoff, and even *f- of responsibility or of sequence, and 
ter ward that of Kerensky, would have while they will either bum alive or 

. welcomed with relief the departure of crucify, mutilate, or even tear asunder 
NWlas, end of his famUy, for Den- a man who is caught In the act of 
mark, or some other neutral or entente picking pockets, they will hall as a 
country had the allied powers Insist- hero a man guilty of highway robbery 
ed upon the matter. with violence, an incendiary a forger

Indeed Lvoff and Kerensky would or a murderer. These are the people 
have viewed hls departure for some to whose mercies we have abandoned 
foreign refuge with relief, appreciating the former csar, who according to Sir 
the difficulty of controlling the George Buchanan and other am- 
forces of anarchy by which they them-lbassadors of the entente powers was 
selves were ultimately overthrown, and throughout the war and until the 
realising full well the extent to which moment of his compulsory abdication, 
they would be held responsible abroad our faithful and loyal ally who, by in- 
bv all the belligerent nations if the for- vadlng Germany and Austria-Hungary, 
mer emperor, the two former em- contributed in no small degree to pre-

* presses and the princes and princesses vent the Kaiser from reaching Paris 
, of their house, Were to be overtaken and Calais at the appointed time, in

by the appalling fate which has fallen the fall of 1914 and the spring of 191o.
• to the lot of so many thousands of Mus- Just where the unfortunate Nicholas 

covite officers, heroes or the preeent is today, on the completion of the 60th 
and of former wars, and who have been year of his so tragically eventful life,

pieces by the Bol- no one can speak with any degree ol 
- certainty. The soviet authorities at 

Petrograd declare, so we have been 
assured by cable during the past week, 
that Nicholas, his consort, who la al
leged to be bereft of her reason and 
one daughter, have been removed from 
Tobolsk, ln Siberia, to Ekaterlnaburg, 
in the Urals, and in the province of 
Perm.

The town owes Its name to Catherine 
I, the kitchen-wench consort of its _ . „ ,, .
creator, Peter the Great, and was un- Baron von dem Buesche-Haddenhausen, 
til the revolution, the headquarters of undersecretary of state for foreign at
tire crown, for the cutting and polish - ' fairs in the Wilhelmstrasse, at one 
ing of germs and stones, especially t me German charge d affaires at Wash- 
lapis lasull, aquamarines, opals, to- ington, and until eighteen months ago 
pazes, &c. the kaiser’s minister plenipotentiary at

It is much more healthy, and, above Bucharest, to .the effect that eGn. Alex- 
all, more. European than Tobolsk, leff, former chief of the general staff at 
nearer. Indeed, to the civilised world. Bucharest, to the effect that Gen. Alex- 
But If the soviet reports are to be bé- leff. former chief of the general staff of 
lioved, the csar is closely imprisoned the Russian army. Prince Lvoff, Prof, 
ln a small private house, with only two Miliukoff, the minister of war, in

the first provisional government and 
Rodlzianko, president of the duma

im?\services, now in

powers , . .
provision should have been made by 
them for his personal safety and for 
t'hat of the members of his more Im
mediate family.

> C •
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LwT. R1CKE.NBACHER - A fiftto-wri; ottk EARTH ANDSKY

(By Robert L. Ripley.)
The world of sport has another hero.
LleinenanVBdward Rickenbacher, a 

speed king of the earth. Is now \ 
ing famous âs a speedster of the sky. 
He has just brought down his 
Boche after a battle that thrilled the 
spectators in the trenches, 
mer auto racer showed the same dash 
and courage in the air as he did on 
the speedways of America. There is 
no question that aeronauts and auto 
racers have many attributes in com
mon, and the experience Rickenbacher 
gained at the wheel of his racing car 
served him well above the battle lines 
• Over There."

An American through and through 
was Eddie in everything he under-

grow-

first

V

parted from hls only son, the former 
czarevitch, who is said to have been 
too ill to admit of hls being moved 
from Tobolsk, and who has been left 
behind there, In the care of his sis-

This is a particularly cruel blow to 
the former czar. He Is passionately de
voted to hls boy. It was in order not 
to be parted from him that when forc
ed to abdicate, he waived hls son’s 
rights of succession, in favor of his 

broffter, Michael Alexandrovitch. 
And now he has been torn from the 
side of the lad, when the latter is ill, 
and has been forced to leave him be
hind, at Tobolsk, where, especially at 
this time of the year, with the melting 
of snows, and the disappearance of 
frost from the marshes, the climate is 
absolutely deadly.

literally torn to 
shevikl mobs.

Hope Lies In Own Countrymen.

Today it is too late to save him. or 
hls family, from without The allies 
are powerless to move in hls behalf,
.and even the Kaiser, who is now in 
possession of a considerable portion of 
European Russia, cannot lift a finger 
to savq him if he wishes to do so, 
which la by no means certain. For he 
may feel that a massacre of the Ro
manoffs would still further disgust the 

yntire civilised world with the forces 
|ii anarchy, now rampant in Russia,
SAd create a sentiment that any form 
of government, even the cruel despot- 
lam oî Germany, would be preferable 
to chaos.

Nicholas' only hope of safety lies in 
hie own countrymen. Hls rescue, and 
that of those near and dear to him, 
must come from those who until hls attendants, and no one permitted to ap- 
abdlcation owed him allegiance. Truejproach him. Worst of all, he has been

When King Francis of Naples and 
Queen Marie, were obliged by starva 
lion and the destruction of all the de
fences to surrender the fortress of 
Gaeta, after a long siege, they were on 
account of their heroism allowed to 
march out with all the honors of war

due to the treachery of the pro-

On the other hand, we have a story 
! issued at Berlin over the signature of
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DIED.

kW—At his residence, 24 High 
reet, on the 7th Inst., E. Percy 
law, in his 87th year, leaving wife, 
ro sons and one daughter, also one 
other and two sisters to mourn, 
oral Sunday afternoon at 3.30 
clock from 24 High street Friends 
vited.
1NSTON—At Digby, N. S., on June 

Mrs. Eliza R„ widow of 'Rev. T. 
J. Johnston, and mother of F. P. 
ahnston of this city. 
ieral at Digby at 2.30 p. m. on 
unday, June 0, __________
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at
day .withMiaa

the
Ur. Te Misa Rachel 
e pratoo for the fine 
the drills and d

the
ch and Mrs. Eustace 
e week end at the

111 Tuesday. Master 
of St. John, was at 

Renforth with Master George Price.
Among those from Rothesay, who on 

Tuesday evening enjoyed the entertain
ment. ‘Twilight in an Oriental Gar
den.” given In the Imperial theatre, 
St. John, were Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Alli
son. the Governor and Mrs. Pugsley. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink, Miss Alli
son. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson, 
Miss Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. O. 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Cornell, Miss 
Mabel Gilbert, Miss Edith Gilbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tennant and others. Mias Annie Arm
strong. Miss Dorothy Tennant and Mr. 
Nigel Tennant took part In the pro
gramme.

Miss Beatrice Roaeh has returned 
from Bridgeport. Conn., where she 
spent the winter and is at her sum
mer home at Renforth.

Mrs. George McArthur has returned 
home from Boston, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mias Hazel McArthur, who 
has Just graduated from Miss McClln- 
tock'e school, Boston.

Congratulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ellis at whose 
home a baby daughter arrived on Mon
day morning.

Rev. G. F. Scovll preached 
day evening in St. Paul’s church.

Mr. Allan K. Crookshank and his 
mother, Mrs. A. O. Crookshank had tea 
at the Kennedy House on Saturday, 
and spent the evening with friends.

Lieut. Rae MacKay Is in France at 
present with the 26th Battalion.

Very many friends were deeply In
terested In a cable received by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Puddlngton on Saturday, 
bearing the simple message that their 
son. Elmer R. Puddlngton of the 12th 
Siege Battery, had crossed from Eng
land to France. ■__
pressions of good wishes tor his success 
and safe return home.

Miss Emma Christie has opened her 
summer home at Maecarene, leaving 
Renforth on Monday by motor. Mr. 
and Miss Hoyt of St. John, took her 
safely down In their car.

To spend the last week end, Miss 
Irine McArthur and Miss Dorothy Fort
ier went to Belyea’s Point on Saturday.

That Miss Aldyth Thorn of Quebec, 
formerly of Netherwood, Is here to 
stay until after the summer closing of 
the school, gives pleasure to many 
friends.

Mrs. Royden Thomson is expected 
home from Toronto early next week, 
accompanied by her son, Jack, who Is 
recovering from a serious ac.ident to 
his foot.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scholleld and 
their son David, are enjoying a visit to 
Boston.

m™.SsY been visiting

çnA Mrs. Arthur Curtis andBishop Richardson was guest of Rev 
W. R. and Mrs. Hibbard. College HtU. 
part of Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Silas Alward of St. John, spent 
Wednesday here with Mrs. W. R. Turn-

Arthur, have returned from 
will spend the

Mrs. E. W. Jarvis lb visiting friends 
In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fowler of 
Fredericton, were the gueeta of Rev.
Frank Baird and Mrs. Baird at the 
Manas this wesk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker of To
ronto, are vlrltlng friends in Wood- 
stock.

Miss Wlnnlfred Dickenson, who has 
been 1,1 with typhoid fever, Is able to 
be out again.

Mrs. James Inchee of Bt. Stephen, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Squires

Dr. ant’ Mrs. G. Bayard Manisr and 
nttlo ueughter Patricia, who have been 
vlaltiug relatives in Providence, R. 1., 
have returned home.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Grlffen left for 
Boston on Saturday, and will be accom
panied home by their two daughters,
Madeline, who Is attending school in 
Washington, and Agnes, who Is * stu
dent In a school In Boston.

Mr A. Q. Fields, superintendent, of 
Water Works, after a ten day's con
finement in the hospital, following a 
surgical operation, was able to return 
home Thursday.

Mr. B. Vincent Llngiey who has been 
seriously 111 with lumbago and other 
Infirmities, have gone to Fredericton 
whe re ne will undergo treatment at the 
Victoria Hospital.

Mr. John Connor of Pawtucket, R. I,
Is vlaltiug friends in town.

Mr and Mrs. Allen King announce 
the engagement of their daughter,
Viola Georgena, to Mr. Archibald W.
Glass of Hartland, N. B. The marriage 
to take place In the near future.

Professor W. J. Smith of Ftederlc- 
ton, will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Lindsay on Saturday, and will 
motor to Honlton, where Professor 
Smith assisted by Professor Hollis 
Lindsay will give an organ recital on 
Sunday.

Word has been received that Norman 
McIntosh Is suffering from wounds 
received overseas. Mr. McIntosh went 
overseas with theSLFmnds Xavtor 
Medical Unit, but subsequently entered 
the aviator corps with which he was 
connected when wounded.

Mrs. F. B. Carve» and Mrs. Arthur 
M. Fisher, who left Ottawa with a mo
tor party, have arrived In town and 
were the guests for a few days of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. BaUey.

Miss Louise Rogers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Rogers of Northamp
ton, who was taking a business course 
at Mount Allison Ladles’ CoUege, has 
graduated with the very highest marks.
Miss Rogers has returned home.

Mr. S. C. Hurley of St John, arrived 
here Monday and took charge of the 
Hayden-Gibson Theatre. The present 
manager, Mr. Harry Lee, who through Ont 
his courtesy to the patrons of the the
atre made himself very pdpular, will 

his connection with the theatre 
after this week.

Mrs. Chosholm and daughter of Sus
sex, who have lately returned from the 
Canadian West, where Mrs. Chisholm's spent a few days in town this week.

bers wmM WSS'

the supper hour at her b 
etreet, on Wednesday o! 
for the pleasure of her 
Angevine and Mrs. H. 
Among the guests were M 
ford, Miss Louise Purvis 
Maxwell, Mrs. Allison, h 
Miss Kyle, Miss AUlson an 
dora Stevens. The houst 
fully decorated with flo- 
end forget-me-nots and th< 
daintily served by Miss 1 

Mrs. Bnman of Port Eli 
W. A. Thompson of Char 
E. I., who were recent gi 
A. Theodore Murchie, hav 
their homes.

Mrs. Wm. Penna of 1 
been the guest of Mllltowi 
of Mrs. F. M. Murchie 
on King street.

Miss Alice Maxwell lef 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ski* 
mer in New York City.

Mrs. Géorgie Cameron 
nesday morning to visit 
Belfast, Me.

Dr. W. 8. Carter was 
the Queen during (fie wejE 

Mrs. Robert King of 1 
Ont.. Is the guest of her 
Ada Patterson and Miss ]

friends were present. The « 
was fluent with music and i

The young ladles who ooll&>M|r 
the Great War Veterans' Association 
on Saturday, to raise funds to assisi 
them In getting a new club room and 
furnish the same, were very success 
tul, they having collected the sum or 
two hundred and tweaty-lve dollars.

Mr. Albert Jones left for New York 
on Wednesday, where he will attend 
the annual convention on the Edison 
Phonograph Society,

A little daughter was born to Mr. 
pud Mrs. Harold Demlng, Friday.

Rev. J. J. Ryan, J. A. Hayden, Chas. 
Comben aid Coun. Joseph Fewer, 
•pent the holiday at Skiff Lake.

Mr. John Draper, son of Mr. G. A. 
Draper of Northampton, who has been 
on active service for two years, and re
turned on account of being wounded, 
was united In marriage with Mbs Beth 
er Rogers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Rogers of Northampton, on Wednes 
day afternoon. They were unattended, 
and only the Immediate relatives of the 
families were present. The wedding 
march was played by the staters of 
the bride, Miss Louise on the violin 
and Miss Jean on the piano. The bride 
wore a gown of white Georgette crepe 
and silk with pearl trimming, 
mediately after refreshments Mr. and 
Mrs. Draper left by auto for Sk»* 
Lake, for a visit of a few weeks. Many 
valuable presents were received. Rev. 
J. B. Gough was the officiating clergy-

Mr. and Mrs. Bber Turnbull and little 
daughter returned on Monday from 
Dlgby.

audience which Amber Teed as the bride entered the 
the Imperial ' drawing room. After the ceremony an 

•Teniae, witnessed informel luncheon wes eerred. At the
■■Twillrht 'n an prettily arranged table Mrs L. a. n.,^T^S.r^r under Lockhart and Mrs. W G. Smith pro

Orient la 1 . st lrd aided, and were aisleted by the Misées
tire auspices of the Royal Standara and Amber Tey3 Miss Alice
Chapter L O. D E. Thl» Lockhart. Miss Bertha MecConnell,
chapter with Mrs. E. Albggton Ml5a Laura Baxter, Miss Hilda Brit 
Smith aa regent, has a splendid record taln Mlaa js,aa ttulytùij, Mias Edith 
of peat undertakings, and the applause JenMnei Mlsa Marjorie Calkin, Mies 
that greeted every number on Tuesdays Margaer[te Titus, Mias Gertrude Hen- 
urogram was sufficient evidence that nlgari and Mtaa Dolly Goes. Mr. and 
another had been added to their al- Mrs. Gosa left on the Maritime ex
ready long Hit ot successes. The preaa for their future home In Camp 
eoenety was much admired and as sue- bellton, followed by the good wishes 
•eeted by the title was thoroughly of their many friends. Many beautl- 
Tit-Itt,! —a ,u loaned tor the oc- tul glfta of cutglaaa and silver were 
caalen hy the management ot the received, testifying to the popularity 
Imperial It being the Theatre's new ot the young couple. e 
stage setting. The Introduction was 
given by Mr. F. C. Maonelll who took 
the pert of Baron Oki well and by his 
lines clearly outlined the nature ot the 
entertainment. The selections were 
appropriate end well rendered and it 
would Indeed be difficult to Judge 
whieh el the numbers was the most 
popular. Mies Valde Fenton, was, as 
always, charming In her selections, 
uul was made the recipient of several 
bwitlfnl bouquets during the evening 
by admiring friends.

One of the beet numbers on the 
program was the “Kissing Duet” from 
-The Geisha” by Mias Dorothy Creigh
ton and My. Hew Walker, and won 
much applause. Mrs. Marie Furlong 
Coleman, In an attractive Japanese 

delighted the audience by her 
perfect rendering of “Rhoda and Her 
Pagoda.” Mrs. Coleman by her artistic 
ability charmed the audience, and was 
obliged to respond to an encore. Miss 
Katherine Gallivan was heard to ad
vantage In a “Japanese Love Song" 
which had a special stage setting and 
which was very much enjoyed.

The sextette with Misa Frances Me 
Inerney and Mr. Wetmore as soloists, 
was considered one ot the gems ot the

Others who contributed to the suc
cess of the evening's musical program

Hon-J-D
~ 8SM SrStTESSL, and SL
in Three Little Maida with Mla« Ft' ‘|George waa pleasing news to his many 
on and M M CrMghtonMr F: C. Mac- |n (he ovln,,e and throughout
nelll In “Chinee Sojee Man, Dr. .
perdrai Bonne» In "Jacks the Boy/ Cana<la' ... Mr. John Fennel returned to Boston
and Mr. F. C. Joyce "Yen How" Th(J aBnual syhlbltion of the art on Thursday.
und Mr. F. J. Punter In "The British u 0[ the st John Art club was! ....... ... . .
Navy." Spectacular dancing hy Miss op(,ne(l at the studi0 in Peel street on Mr H. N. Stetson left on Tuesday 
Dorothy BUsard, the Misses Sturdee, Thursday afternoon. The work Is done j for Bangor to attend the funeral of 
Misa Isabel Jock, Miss Catherine Mo- ta ct,arcoal. pastel and water colors, i Miss Mary Stetson.
Arlty, Miss Olivia Gregory, Mies Mar-|The judges of the pictures were Mr  .
torle Sancton, and Miss Barbara Jack,jpercy Woodley and Mr. M. V. Pad- Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton returned 
contributed much to the success ot the dock. The young ladles of the Sol- this week from a pleasant visit to Tor- 
performance. To the well balanced dlers1 Comfort Association conducted a I onto, 
chortles and Mr. D Arnold For, aa tea and pantry sale In the studio. In ...

much oralse Is due. and also conjunction with the exhibition, G" Miss llabel Sydney Smith and Misa 
to Mrs K. P. Crocket and Mies Louise proceeds for soldiers' comforts.
ABdeixon. Mrs. Fenwick Fraser. Mrs 
M. B. Edwards sud Mr. Walter Golding, 
through whose untiring efforts a large 
amount of the evening’s success was

A fashionable 
completely filled

bull.
Mrs. J. A. M. Mackenzie, Leinster 

street returned pn Thursday from Bos-
Mra. E. S. Carter and Miss Royce 

Carter returned home to Fair Vale on 
Saturday from Ottawa, where they 
visited Mrs. Carter's stater, Mrs. Chas. 
Roberts.

To say good-bye to Mrs. Rothwell be
fore leaving for Chester, N. S.,% where 
she has arranged to spend the 
mer, Mias Catherin Disbrow ot St. 
John, wae In Rothesay last Tuesday.

Rothesay College students are kept 
busy these d 
good account
day evening Captain Robinson Black 

Ml— M«rv MrT aren stient the week- inspected the cadet corps on the school 
‘ t nf foster at Wood- campus. A muh admired memorial 

end ,thLg,M drill was successfully carried out and
man s romt. highly commented upon. Platoon and

company drUl was also executed satis
factorily. The Junior branch of the 
cadet corps was also inspected and 
praised. Captain Victor Heron. G. S. 
O. M. D„ No. 7. accompanied Captain 
Black to Rothesay.

On Tuesday afternoon an intercolleg
iate track and field meet was held on 
CoUege H1U, the contestants being 
from King's CoUege. Windsor and 
Rothesay. The home boys winning 
most of the honors being T1 to 9. A 
large number of friends attended and 
thoroughly enjoyed the fine pro
gramme. On Saturday afternoon this 
week, the annual inter-scholastic meet 
between Rothesay and St. Johp High 
School will be held here when it is 
expected the competition wJU be 
keen.

The ConeoUdated School Cadets 
went to Hampton on Monday and took 
part In a “field day” with the boys 
there. They looked fine as they 
marched to the station.

This afternoon, Thursday, Mrs. Geo. 
T. FoUey, Riverside, gave a little In
formal sewing and tea for her sister, 
Mrs. Bill ot Hanover, New Hampshire, 
who Is her guest. Others being Mrs. 
Percy Master», Mrs. Charlton Ber- 
rle, Mrs. Ma* McCarty and Miss Es- 
tey, St. John.

Private MacDonald from St. John, 
wae guest ot Rev. Canon Daniel and 
Mrs. Daniel at the Rectory, on Monday 
and Tuesday, and with them attended 
the events at the college.

Mrs. D. C. Malcolm came from the 
city this week to occupy her new bung
alow at Fair Vale.

Mrs. Richard Hooper of St. John, 
spent a day among Rothesay friends.

Rev. W. W. Judd, head master, Wind
sor, N. S., Collegiate School and Mrs.

ton.

Mrs. Garvin Ralnnie returned on 
Monday from a pleasant visit to Hali
fax, and to the guest of the Misses 
Stone, Germain street.

Mrs. F. Stanfield, who has been the 
guest for a few days ot Mrs. Geo. A. 
Kimball. Carleton etreet. left for het 
home in Truro, N. 8.,

ays and always give a 
of themselves. On Mon-on Tuesday.

The many friends of Miss Clara O. 
Gerow, daughter of Mrs. George XV. 
Gerow. and Miss S. E. Calhoun, daugh
ter of Mrs. H. Lawrence, were relieved 
to know through cable advices this 
week that they were not injured In the 
recent air raid on No. 1 Canadian Gen
eral Hospital at Staples.

The DeMonts Chapter I. O. D. E. 
held a meeting in their rooms on Tues 
day morning, Mrs. Walter Foster, vice- 
regent, in the chair. Reports of the 
recent maple sugar campaign showed 
that $1.039 had been collected, in ad
dition to large quantities of maple 
sugar and honey. A feature of the 
work of the chapter is the collecting 
of old gold and sliver, which is sold to 

Jewelers and the proceeds hand
ed over to the C. W. Ç. A.

Dr. G. R. Parkin waa a visitor to the 
city this week. Dr. Parkin addressed 
the members of the Canadian and Ro
tary Clubs at a luncheon at Bond’s on 
Wednesday on "The Relation of Our 
British and American Democracies to 
the War and to Each Other." Dr. 
Parkin holds the distinction of being 
the first man to address the Canadian 
Club and being the first honorary mem 
ber and his address was listened to by 
those present with the keenest Inter-

Mrs. R. L. Streator and Miss Olive 
Stone spent the holidays in Dorchester 
the guests ot Mrs. A. B. Pipes.

Miss Elsie Hanford left this morning 
tor Wolfville and Dlgby—to spend the 
summer months. on Bun-

Miss Bessie Foeter leaves today for 
Oakland, California to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Mortimer Kimble. Im-

e • *,
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones and fam

ily moved to Rothesay on Thursday 
for the summer months.

Mrs. C. F. Sanford, \ 
of Miss Louise Pi

turned to her home in SL 
Miss Kyle of Mv-ncto 

AUlson of Newcastle, w 
guests last week of Mi 
Stevens, have returned to 

The Misses Doyothy : 
Heustis art at home from 
to spend their vacation w 
ents, Mr. and Mre. Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser 
daughter of St. John, we 

Queep during the 
Constance Reed 

e guest ot friends

Judge Carleton addressed the Wo
men's institute, Wednesday afternoon.

Mre. John Tapley of Ottawa, is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. T. Allen 
Dlbblee. Mre. Tapley will spend some 
time here. Herb usband, Lieut. Tapley 
Is leaving shortly for overseas.

Miss Myrtle Gabel, who has been 
quite seriously Ul, Is somewhat Improv-

Miss Valerie Sleeves of Fredericton 
is visiting her aunt Mrs. W. E. Ray
mond, Germain street.

• • •
Mrs. Verner McLeUan has taken 

at "The Willows” in Sussex tor 
the summer months. ^

Mrs. George E. Fairweather, Miss 
Carrie Fairweather and Mise Grace 
Fairweather are guests at the La Tour 
Apartments.

Mrs. James Brydon of St. George, 
spent this week with her mother, Mrs. 
C. W. Bail, Wellington Row.

There ere general ex

rooms

Mr. W. M. Connell left this week for 
Montreal, where he will visit his son, 
Mr. C. H. N. Connell, C. K. Sup«Mmd 
ent of Maintenance and Wa3TA«*|e 
C. N. R. From there he will golo 
Seheneotady, N. Y., to spend a few 
weeks.

Miss Lucy Jarvis, who has been 
spending a few weeks In Boston, arriv
ed home on Monday evening.

Mrs. David, 8L John, eldest daugli 
ter of Mr. W. M. Connell of this town, 
who has been taking a course at the 
New York Emergency Hospital, left on 
the 6th Instant tor Toklo, Japan, where 
she will have charge of the Episcopal 
Mtoalon Hospital.

Misa Emma Henderson entertained 
at a picnic on Tuesday In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlee Walker of Qrigdon

aU[$F

m
Ing the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Goucher a 
Gouclier arrived home fr 
uatlon Exercises at Acad 
on Friday evening last.

The Misses Bessie anc 
well spent the week-em 
Mills, the guest ot their 
Stillman Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. H. S 
the holiday at Moore’s 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J 

Miss Buda Love Maxw 
Monday from Tennessee 

er with her parents, 
S. Maxwell at their

est.

a Knight Miss Lou Robinson, Who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Beer 
at Toronto, returned home Thursday. 1

Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. St< 

turned from a delightful 
to Campobello.

Mrs. Corbett of Wood 
guest of her friend, ft 
Clark at her home on Ve

Mrs. H. A. Goodwin of 
Mrs. Angevine of Hampt 
been visiting Mrs. E. R 
returned to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cs 
turned from Rothesay wh 

/«attending the graduation 
jCL'SîaJr vOarson from

HILLSBORO Mrs. Col. Sunder, who has been In 
India tor the past five years, arrived In 
Vancouver last week, on her way to 
Woodstock, where she will visit her 
mother, Mre. John Shea.

Mr. T. Yates Foster of Montreal,

Sunday here.
Mies Lurette McCully of Petitcodiac, 

McLaughlin. was the guest ot Miss Gladys Steeves,
Miss Beisle KUburo. who has been last week, 

the guest of Mrs. Tilley, has returned Mr. end Mrs. Lowden Dernier of 
to her home at Kllburn. N. B. Dover, N. B., were here on Sutaday.

Mrs. Ida Mitchell of Moncton, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Blake were at 
her sister, Miss Annie Bray of St Moncton last week, attending the roll 
John, spent Sunday here. call service of the Htghfleld Baptist

Miss Ida Bensdn1 of the Consolidated church.
School staff at Rtvër ide. and Miss Mr. and Mrs. James O’Connor are 
Jean Elder of AJllion, were guests of moving to Mtnto.
Miss Lena Beatty ofi Sunday. Mrs. Rupert Lewis entertained at a

■Mrs. Hargreaves has returned from chain tea last Wednesday. Those pre- 
Harvey Bank. seat were Mre. Clinton Hill, Miss Char-

Mre. Annie Town, who has been the lotte Stewart, Mrs. J. F. Wallace, Mies 
guest »f Mrs. Arfcur Edgett at Har- Almeda Edgett, Mrs. F. Barnett. Mrs. 
vey Bank, has returned home. R. Gross, Mrs. Fannie Whitney, Mrs.

Miss Julia Brewster of Hopewell R. F. Steeves, Miss Delta Lowther. 
Hill, was here last week. Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mrs. G. W. Brook-

Miss Jennie Steeves of Alma school er, Mrs. Bite* Carlyle, 
staff, spent Sunday here. Rev. Mr. Burrows of Elgin, superln-

Miss Ruby Bishop of Calgary, Is at tendent of Adult Bible classes for-the 
her home here. county, gave a lecture In the Method-

Miss Lucy Dobson Is home from 1st church on Tuesday evening In the 
Wolfville interests of organising Bible classes

Mrs. Delbert Burke of Melrose, Is In the Sunday school, 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. M. Edgett of Chelsea, 
Nelson Jonah. Mass , are here tor the summer

Miss Lottie Lutes ot Moncton, spent months.

Hillsboro, June 6—Mrs. W. A. Pat- 
ttson of St. John, Is the guest ot hei 
daughter, Mrs. A.Ethel Sydney Smith spent the holidays 

in Sussex.
Mr. W. S. AUlson and Mr. E. A. Scho

field entertained at luncheon at the 
Union Club on Thursday In honor of 
Mr. F W. Stewart and Mr. Frederick 
Abraham, of the Canada Food Board. 
Others present were Mayor Hayes, Mr. 
F. W. Daniel. Dr. Kieretead, Mr. A. O. 
Skinner. Mr. T. F. Drummie. Mr. R. 
E. Armstrong, Mr. A. H. Wetmore and 
Mr. Richard O'Leary. ^

Lieutenant Arthur F Ranklne, with 
the Inland Water Transport. R. B.. | 
Basra. Arabia, has been granted a 
three weeks' leave to take a trip to 
Ceylon. India.

1

Mrs. Albert Lockhart Is visiting 
Mrs. J. M. Scovil at St. Stephen. ADVANCED THOUGHT VERSE.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mackay and 
children are mvving to their summer 
residence at Rothesay today.

The performance was repeated to a 
crowded honse it l matinee on Thure- 
day. Among those who occupied box 
seats on Tuesday evening were Sir 
Douglas Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Mackay, His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor and Mrs. Pugsley, Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith. Senator Thome. Mrs. 
L. R. Harrison. Mrs. J. B. Cudlip. Mrs. 
Charlee Coster. Mrs. Busby. Miss Hel- 
4n Sidney Smith and Miss Jeanette 
Bridges.

•VO. HBLMA HEDD
Editor's Noter—O. Helms haa struck a new note In poesy. Interpreting 

Nature not only as it really Is, butina key that every flat-dweller can ap 
predate.

Collegiate School.
Miss Helen Young, w 

visit! 
turne

Mrs. George M. Younj

Miss Hplen Turnbull of Dlgby, N. S.. 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eber Turnbull, 
Princess street.

The many friends ot Mr. Henry Mor* 
rleey. Hazen street, were delighted to 
hear ot his safe arrival In London, 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Watson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Paterson moved 
this week to their summer homes at 
Westfield

ng Miss Glenna Din 
id to her home in F

tor W. Y. C. A.
The following were shipped to the 

Red Cross headquarters at Frederic
ton: 30 pairs socks, 98 bandages. 1 
pair blankets- i

BLOODLESS WOMEN

SPAGHETTI.
Ah!
Now the soul 
Ot the poet 
Sings!
A food tor Olympus 
What sinuosity 
Has spaghetti!
What lissome grace 
What undulating curves! 
Neither Cleopatra,
Nor Petrova.
Nor Helen of Troy,
Nor Theda Bara,
Can boast 
Such lissomeness.
How the soul sings 
As the effulgence 
Of the carmine 
Tomatossessee 
Illumine the pallid 
Spaghetti.
How the soul sings 
And gurgles
As this rhapeody of food 
Silently slides 
And slips
Down the esophagus 
And quelle 
The appetite.

V A

f The engagement is announced of 
wa* the host- Miss Florence Mary, second daughterMro. Thomas Gilbert wa, the ^ R Mrlnerne, and the late

enjoyable farewell tea tor ^ } p McInarn0y Captaln R Mc.
Laren Keswick. Many friends in St. 
John offer congratulations

' Sackville, June 6.—Mr 
ols and three sons, who 
Iting at the home of Co 
B. Black, left Monday f« 
In Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Be 
were In town tor the we 
of Mrs. Bell's parents. 1 
H. Wlgle, Mount Alllsoi 
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapma 
■were In town on Sunday, 
and Mrs. C. W. Fawcet

Miss Kettle Sangater 
of Boston, is visit!

ess at an
her sieter Mr,. Dufln,. at the 
The Lantern Tea Room on Friday 
afternoon laet week. Mr,. D. P. Chis
holm Preetded at the prettily appointed 
tea tablee. and *», a,el,ted by Ml,, 
Bayard. Mise Elite Hanford and Mie, 
Mary McLaren. Among the guests 
were Mr,. Dutfus. Mrs. A. O. Crook- 
shank, Mrs. J. S. McLaren. Mrs. O. F 
Smith. Mrs. Roderick Mackenzie. Mrs. 
Richard O'Brien Mrs. R. A. Armstrong. 
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay. Mrs. Charles 
Coster, Mrs. George Carvill, Mr,. H. 
Gilbert, Mrs. Ward Hassn. Miss Celia 
Armstrong. Miss Emma Mills, Miss 
Laura Hazen and Miss F. Gilbert.

Feel Week, Depressed and 
Worn Out All the Time 

—Do Not Eat Well 
or Sleep Well.ROTHESAY

HARCOUR1ly to the enjoyment ot the whole pro
gramme. The proceeds about |66 are 
tor patriotic purposes.

The summer residents with the ex
ception of a very few, are occupying 
their cottages. Those recently arrived 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert 
and children, Mr. and Mre. F. E. Bayer,
Premier and Mrs. Foster and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Page and family,
Mrs. C. H. Fairweather and Mies Alice 
Fairweather. Mr. and Mre. Clifford Me- 
Avity, Mr. Harry Robinson, his mother 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. Maunsell,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McDonald.

Last week's Red Cross tea hostess 
was Mrs. John McIntyre. On Tues
day afternoon this week Mr. John M.
Robinson entertained at the tea hour, ton on Tuesday.

Mr. Lional Bent ot Amherst, had Rev. C. F. Stebblns left today tor 
been a few days’ guest at Rothesay Millerton to attend the district dlvls- 
College, where Mr. Bent was formerly Ion of the Methodist church, 
on the teaching staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MaoKay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Btanbury are summer residents 
expected this week.

At Country Club Heights, Riverside» I 
Mrs. F. W. Roach had as guests, Mrs.
Will Robson, Mrs. Lawson Smith and 
Miss Olive of St. John.

Rev. Mr. Buchanan lately came from 
the United States, preached at the 
Vreehyterlan service here laat Sunday.

Mrs. Frederick Brook and Miss Nan 
iirock returned from Boston laat Wed
nesday. They spent a week In Rothe
say with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock 
nd on Monday went to Riverside 

there to occupy Mrs. Mayne’s furntoh- 
d cottage for the summer.
At the week-end Mrs. Fred Foster p 

enjoyed a visit from her aunL Mre.
Fred Pheasant of St. John.

Mrs. John M. Robertson of St. John, 
spent a tew days last week with Mr.

| and Mrs. James F. Robertson at “Ksiv 
'salle.”

Mr. Tom GUbert who arrived home 
from Calgary, on Saturday Is receiv

ing a warm welcome from hosts of 
; friends.
I Yesterday, Wednesday afternoon, a 
very delightful entertainment wus giv
en at Netherwood, proceeds ot whloh 
are for the work of Netherwood Red 
Cross. The weather was perfect, and 
many friends gathered on the lawn 
where the girls In » very charming i manner performed a variety of dances.

IA very pretty May Pole Dance was 
given at the close of the programme.

! Every number was attractive, but the 
| six girls In Grecian costume were 
[speotaUy admired, also the little ones 
' of the primary class were very cute 
and pretty In their bright hued cos-11 ~
tumee. Afternoon tea was served at 
about five o’clock.

Rothesay, June 7.—The gyunaslum 
of Rothesay College was crowded to 
capacity on Saturday evening, when 
members of the Senior Debating So
ciety presented the comedy, "The Pri
vate Secretary," which was splendidly 
done, and greatly enjoyed by all pre
sent.
well taken it would be difficult to give 
special mention to any. except per
haps to Richard Gorham who repre
sented Rev. Robert Spalding and was 
perfect. Tho cast follows: Mr. Marsh- 
land. Ralph Teed; Mr. Cattlemole, Roy 
Ings; Douglas Cattlemole, Louis 
Dlago; Rev. Robert Spalding, Richard 
Gorham; Mr. Sidney Gibson, Arthur 
Rowan; John, John Taylor; Knox. Bay- 
ard Mauser; Edith Marshland, Pierce 

• la iter son ; Eva Webster, Andrew
Mrs L W. Barker entertained on jDiago; Mrs. Stead, Fred MacNeil; Miss 

Wednesday afternoon at the Green Ashford, Harold Best. Several selec- 
lantern Tea Room, In honor ol Misa liions by the College Orchestra were 
Beasle Foster. Among the guests were j beautifully rendered and added great-
Misa Foster. Miy. T. E. Ryder. Mlssl—=------- — . -------------------------- J
Frances Kerr, Miss E. T. Kimball, and j ----
Mlaa Gladys Haxen.
Miss Gladys Began

It Is an unfortunate fact that nine 
women out of ten are victims of 
bloodlessuesB in one form or another, 
The girl in her teens, the wife and 
mother, the matron of middle age, 
all know its miseries. To be anae 
mlc means that you are breathless 
after any Right exertion—you feel 
depressed and worn out all 4ay You 
turn against food and cannot digest 
what little you do eat. At night you 
do not sleep well and in the morning 
you wake up tired and feeling unfit 
for the day’s duties. Perhaps there 
are splitting headaches, or pains In 
the back or side. Often a feeling ot 
dlszlness and despondency. These 
are the signe of anaemia, or blood
lessness. There may be only one or 
two of these signs noticeable, but 
the more there are the greater are 
the ravages of the trouble. There 
Is only one way to cure anaemia, and 
that is by Increasing and enriching 
the blood supply, and there taojriy - 
one medicine can do this speedily 
effectively—Dr. WUllams' Pink Pi* 
These pills purify the blood. It 1» H 
this way that thousands and thous 
ands of weak, ailing girls and women 
have been restored to the Joy of en
ergy and good health through 
use. Give these pills a fair trial and 
you will enjoy that health and 
strength that Is the birthright of 
every woman.
Hughes
For several years I suffered from a 

weak and watery condition of the 
blood. At times I would be so bad 
that when I walked up stairs 1 
would have to sit on the top /Step and 
rest. Sometimes my face would
swell to about twice its natural 
size, and at other times my feet 
would swell so that I could not put 
my shoes on. Frequently I would 
take fainting spells, and was wholly 
unfitted for any work. I was under 
a doctor’s care most of the time, and 
If I felt better tor a time it was onl? 
to have the trouble worse than bo 
tore. While In this condition l was 
visiting a friend who hsd groat faith 
In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.,and nhn 
got me three boxes. By the time ! 
had taken these I felt so much 
that I got six more boxes, and before 
I had taken them all I was again en 
Joying the best ot health; had In
creased in weight, my appetite im 
proved, and I have not had » avrum j 
tom of a relapse to the old pltlahMT 
condition." JF

Mrs. G. F. Ward spent Sunday in 
Fredericton.

Mr. A. J. Cormier spent several days 
of last week In Moncton, guest of his 
brother, Mr. R. Cormier.

Mr. L. J. Wathen visited Moneton on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. H. Burkholder 4s spending a 
few weeks in Monetoa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
few days in the village laet week, be
fore entering upon their work for the 
summer.

Mr. Joe Call of Pine Ridge, haa been 
spending a few daye In the vUlage en
gaged in farming.

Mrs. Fred Moffat of River Hebert, 
Is the guest this week of her stater, 
Mrs. L. BaretL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cormier and Mb 
tie son, left for Moncton, on Tuesday, 
and expect to reside In that city in fu
ture.

Miss Eugenie Cormier left on Tues
day last tor Moncton to attend the bus
iness college.

lfir. and Mrs. Adam McLeod and fam
ily of Moncton, are spending the sum
mer with Mrs. Me Leod's parents, Mr. 
and Mre. James Beers.

Mr. Robert MoMiohael, Newcastle, 
was on Monday the guest of hie broth- 
er, Mr. H. HcMlchael.

NEWCASTLE.
R. Gorry Clark, treasurer of the Y- 

M. C. A. Red Triangle campaign, ac
knowledges the receipt of $42.76, the 
net proceeds of the recent concert 
given in St. James’ Hall by the boys 
of the “Comrades” C. 8. B. T.

Harcourt, June 5.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Powell and son Claud of Monc
ton, spent Tuesday In the vlUage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown and famUy ot 
Coal Branch, motored to the village on 
Sunday.

The death occured on Friday of Miss 
Edna Smith after an illness extending 
over several months. The funeral took 
place on Sunday afternoon, and wae 
conducted by Rev. j. Byron.

Mr. Robert Mundle and Bonar Mun- 
dle ot West Branch, epent Tuesday In 
the village.

Mr. F. O. Baxeter returned to MUler-

ourse
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanf 

Mr. Stewart of Dalhou 
.at the home of his dam 
H. Woodworth.

Mies Annie Sprague 1< 
for Boston, where she v 
eral weeks, guest ot hi 
Henry Nichol.

Miss Nan Cochrane 
«pent the week-end here 
home of her brother, M

Where all the parts were so

A party of ladles and gentlemen en
joyed dinner at Camp Okotoko. on Fri- 
dav evening, last week. Those pre- 

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Ad-
Dunn spent a

sent were 
Mr. and Mrs.HeberVroom. Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence deForest A RAINY DAY rane.
Miss MoUle Pickard h 

for Kentvllle. N. S.. wher 
-up V. A. D. work In the 
that town.

The Mount AlUson Q 
.prising Miss Kathleen 

Ml89 w,nn,fred 
caliat* Hiss Llnnie Lush) 

4 Wlgle-Carruthers.
éjttnday evening on thi 
Sydney and North Syti 
then proceed to Newfot 

.they will make a conce 
interest of Mount Alltoc

Mrs. A. C. Skelton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Christie.

Great
Blobs
As black
As Ink spots
On one's only suede vest
Are the clouds,
Rain falls
AUEe on the Just
And the Allen Enemy.
See the streets are mirrors. 
The lights shine In them, 
And the damosels 
Lift their knee-high 
Draperies 
To avoid
Missing the opportunity 
To be rubbered at.
Were it not for this 
We would all enjoy 
The rain.
But such slender sights 
Are depressing.

■.\ y
Mr. and Mrs. E. Atherton Cmith; 

leave today tor their summer residence 
at St. Andrews. ■

h
their

m
Mr* John Duffus, who has been visit

ing her stater, Mrs. T. Gilbert at the 
Dufferin, returned to her home In Hali
fax last Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Neff, 
avenue, Toronto, Says:-1r1 A Good Example

a THtWHITEST
S'

mTh» annual bnll given by the cadeii 
»t the Kingston Military College took 
place on Thursday evening last week, 
and was as In former years attended 
by a large number of the younger so- 
dal net. Among the guests were Misa 
Audrey McLeod of this city, a atudent 

and Miss Har-:

' Kthe babbling brook
Listen to the babbling brook.
It Is wet.
And makes a liquid sound, 
Like a Woolworth spoon 
Dropped in the bath tub,
Or like 

A Flivver 
Bouncing
Over a sardine box 
On a cobbled street 
At midnight.

is set by the people 
who take proper 
care of their teeth.

Never neglect to gnre 
your teeth a thorough 
antiseptic cleansing 
every day with

| Mai,i

^1 P0WD1

at Hevergal. Toronto, 
vey ot Montrai.
Miss Harvey during their stay in 
Kingston were the guests of Mrs. Nor-

I
▲ wedding whloh has been anticl.l e 

pated with Interest hy friends of the 
contracting parties, took place at the 
home of Mrs. Pamella T., and the late 
Hon. Robert Maxwell. 386 Union street, 
when their youngest daughter, Mtss| g 
Vera Theresa, was united In marriage 
to Mr. Arthur Ernest Goal, sop ol 
Captain and Mrs. A. Miller does. The 
Bav. H. A. Goodwin, pastor of Centen
ary Methodist church, offlelated. The 

becoming suit ot grey

Miss McLeod and
dean Without 

Rubbing
Here is the modern soap end 

a the modern wey of using H—
M LUX-tiey flukes nf the purest 
m •••enoe of soep. mekief the # 

crencoieat »f lathers in whloh 
’V even your very finest things ere 
ri selely vrashed because they are 
3 not rubbed — just eleaneed by 
|| fleetly stirring «bout* Try LUX 

* seemrywMipjm

QUEEN'S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

BAKIÎ.I ai BLACKVILLE W. I,

At the May meeting of the Blaek- 
vtlle Women'» Institute Miss Lottie 
Underhill read a very Instructive pa
per on the Importance ot Nature 
Study and Home School Gardening, 
•bowing the Importance ot the sub
ject from both moral and Industrial 
standpoints.

Cheater Walls gave a detailed ac
count of. the Halifax disaster from 
the viewpoint ot an eye witness.

The Institute denoted 116 to the 
Maritime School ter the .Mind, and lie

. Calyerf's
I Tooth Powder

ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE
-1-1** SEW1”1 ",d

HOME STUDY

«.WWW KWiOM.
Sueuner Selieel N.HgMl* S.be.1 
jnlr«H eng— P»»«bwt»A»r«

sad
,h

1 Lever.* Tbride were a

,i
yorhnpe/«Aw.
F. C. CALVERT A CO.tidhu, with n pink and black 

bwt, and white fox fur, and carried a 
bouquet of rosea and marguer- 

waa livra in marriage by her 
DM MT. Charte» T. Mkxwell. The 

wm played liy Miss'

You can get Dr. Williams'
Pills from any dealer In medicine* 
or hy mall at r.* real, 8 bpi or six 
boxes for 82.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle. One

All
tracers t ,(V Mmmdutttr, J&mgtmmi),

949, SwW» Strut Wut, M,EZi OlO. Y CHOWN. K.At.„!»

^ *
. < X ■'v
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Hampton, June 7.-Summer reel- an and Mias Daphine Falrweatber.

ask. ms wrirs
cupled by Mr. and Mrs. Frank White Falrweatber, Jack Angevine and 
and son, Mr. Stuart White. While Douglas Humphrey.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wesley and family The members of the Home Efficiency 

the Campbell residence Club were well pleased with the re
read. suits o( their tag-day which was for

the purpose of raising funds for Red 
Cross purposes. The sum of $61.00 
being collected. Those who tagged 
were Misses Helen Lawrence, Lillian 

ts this week of Fowler, Lillian Campbell, Leah Frost, 
Celia Carney, Bertha Stockford, Helen 
McOowan, Florence Gilliland, Irene 
Bovatird, Genevieve Frost, Lois Fow
ler, Belle Mabee, Dorothy Klerstead, 
Lila Appleby, Constance March, Doro
thy Mabee, Cressa Bannerman, Edith 
Whits, Marguerite Belding, Mabel Ban
nerman, Eunice Stephenson, Carol 
Chipman.

Mrs. Cecil March was the hostess 
at the Red Cross tea on Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Gibbs, Boston, is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. A. B. Smith.

Among those from this place attend
ing the entertainment, “Twilight in an 
Oriental Garden," held in St. John on 
Tuesday evening, were Mrs. E. A. Scho
field, Mrs. T. William Barnes and Mrs. 
J. E. Angevine. ,

Mrs. Thomas Bain. St. John, la a 
guest of Miss Margaret Otty.

Among the week-end guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore, 
were Miss Gene Horseman, Mr. Harry 
Wetmore and son, Harry Junior, St. 
John, and Mr. C. Valentine Johnson, 
St. John.

Mini Grace Marshall, college stu
dent at Providence, R. I., was a guest 
on Monday of her sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Sollows, enroute to her home in Yar
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie Greenfield ar
rived on Tuesday to be the guests of 
Rev. Thomas Parker at the rectory, 
Norton.

Among those from outside points at- Mrt$. W. S. Wilkinson, who has spent 
tending the funeral of the late Mr. the winter months at Campbellton, is 
Dennis McDade, Lakeside, were Mrs. a guest for a few days at the Wayside 
Kane, St. John. Mias Susie Byron, St. Inn. i -'i ,• V ■ „ : -, /
John, Mr.- LuBy, Boston, Mr. Michael Canon Armstrong and family, St. 
McDade, Buffalo, and Mr. Frank Byron, John, are occupying their summer 
st-John- residence at Lakeside.

The Misses Logan, professional The news of the death of Mrs. Wll- 
nurses, St. John, sent the holiday with 11am Murray of Calgary, called forth 
their parents. many expressions of regret from her

Miss Lida Barley and Miss Alice friends and relatives in this place. 
McNaught were visitors to Chipman Mrs. Murray was for several years a 
this week. resident in this place.

Among the (Visitors to this place on Mr. and Mrs. John Malcolm and 
the holiday were Rev. Fred Scovil, family, St. John, have taken rooms for 
St. John; Mrs. Walton Trites, Sails- the summer at the home of Mrs. A. E. 
bury, and Misa LOttie ScOvil, Boston. Coates.

23® pulplts °* the Anglican churches Miss Margaret Knowles and Mr. Jas. 
weré occupied on Sunday by Rev. Capt Malcolm, St. John, were guests on 
G. Lawrence, who received a warm Monday of Mrs. McGowan, 
welcome from his congregations. On Friday evening Miss Dorothy

Mr. and Mrs. David Pidgeon and Hendricks was guest of honor at a 
family were guests of Hampton friends pleasant gathering of about fifty of 
on Monday. her friends at the home of Mrs. Arnold

Miss Katherine Bartlett was a guest Falrweather, Lower Norton. In antici- 
on Monday of the Misses McGee, Quis- patlon of a coming event, Miss Hend- 
pamsis. ricks was made the recipient of many

Miss Dorothy Coates returned on useful and valuable gifts. Mrs. Harry' 
Friday from a, visit with Moncton Henderson, Darling's Island, also en- 
friends. tertained in her honor on the evening

Miss E. Bailey, St. John, was a holt- of May 24th. 
day guest of Miss Irene Appleby. Mr. and Mrs. Stamers. Renforth,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barbour. St. John, were holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
week-end guests of Miss Minnie A. H. Chipman.
i. Mrs. Philip Palmer is also A party consisting of Rev. O. N.

Chipman and family; Mr. A. H. Chip- 
man and family ; Mr. R. G. Flewwelling 
and daughter ; Mrs. Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs.“ Stamers, Renforth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Slipp. Margaret Bailey and 
Mias Bessie Howard enjoyed a picnic 
on Frost's Mountain.

Miss Ethel King has returned from 
ow- a visit with Fredericton friends.

NEWCASTLE :
■ Newcastle, June 6.—Rev. Bari A. A. McM. Astie. 

Kin ley of Bathurst, who recently ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the 
Newcastle United Baptist church, will 
commence his ministry here on Sun
day next, June 9th.

The treasurer of the Y. M. C. A. Red 
Triangle Fund has received proceeds 
of a dance held at North Renona, 
amounting to $20.00.

Miss Janet Underhill of Blackvllle, 
visited friends in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parks of Red- 
bank, spent Tuesday in town.

Albert White of Marysville and 
niece, Hallie Pond of Bolestown, were 
united in marriage at the Baptist par
sonage, Fredericton, on Saturday, by 
Rev. Milton Addison.

Mrs. Keith Anderson left today for 
a visit to Boston.

Mr. Otty Bailey of Sunny Brae, has 
rettffhed home after a visit to his mo
ther, Mrs. B. Bailey.

Mrs. J. Robinson Allison, Miss Eva 
Allison, and Miss Doris Atkinson re
turned home Friday night, from at
tending the Branch meeting of the 
Methodist W. M. S. in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Robert Bell and Miss Annie 
Bell spent the week-end with friends 
in Sprlnghlll, N. S.

Mrs. F. B. Baillett and daughter,
Miss Beaulah, of Calgary, Alta., are 
the guests of the former’s sister, Mrs.

Miss Re ta Ullock 
Moncton.

spent the
Uend in

Mrs. Altken, mother of Lord Beaver- 
brook, and the Misses Altken, have re
turned to their home in Newcastle, af
ter spending the winter In the West In*

.
“

$3 mm are occunylna 
on the village

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wardroper, St. 
John, are guests for a few days at the 
Wayside Inn.

Mrs. Dr. Hayes and daughter. Misa 
Marie Hayes, are gues 
Miss Margaret Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Banks spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. Frost.

Misses Allen, Sussex, were visitors 
In Hampton on Saturday.

Miss Rosamond McAvlty, SL John, 
has returned to the city after being 
the guest for a few days of Capt C . D. 
Knowlton and Mrs. Knowlton.

Among those registered at the Way- 
side Inn the first part of the week were 
Dr. Bonnell and party; Mr. Lewis 
Green and party; Mr. C. H. Peters and 
party; Mr. Frank Miller and party; Mr. 
Kimball and party; Mr. H. P. Hayward 
and party; Dr. Merrill and Mrs. Mer
rill; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adaws, W. E. 
Scully, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bridges, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
O. Estabrooks, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Henderson, the Mieses Scully, Misses 
H,:ii!erson, Miss Helen Sydney-Smlth, 
Mr. Arthur Gregg and Mr. George Skin-

ST. STEPHEN
the Brandon, Man., ware guests at the Ford 

Hotel, Saturday, enroute to Prince Ed
ward Island, on a visit to Mrs. Mat
thew’s parents.

Mr. Edgar Ayer and son Gerald Ayer 
spent a few days In St. John last 
week.

Mrs. Dr. Lunam and little son who 
have been, Spending some time at Mid
dle Sackville, guests of Mrs. Lunam’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Harper, 
have returned to their home in Camp- 
belllton.

Miss Hazel Comey of Amherst,spent 
the week-end here, guest of Miss Helen 
Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs.' G. A. Gane, and the 
latter’s sister. Miss E. 8. Pippey of 
Florida, were guests at the Ford Hotel, 
Saturday, enroute to Charlottetown 
where they will spend the summer.

Mrs. Bedford Harper attended the 
W. M. 8. of the N. B. and P. E. L 
Branch at St. Stephen last week.

The Sackville Citizens’ Band present
ed their annual concert last Thurs
day evening at the Imperial Theatre. 
While quite a number of citizens turn
ed out to patronize the efforts of the 
boys, there were not nearly as many 
present as should have been, but those 
who were not there surely missed a 

trqat. Following is the pro

dies.Mr. i Mr. end Mm. J. W. Brantley of Fort.

Jf{t. Stephen, June 7.—Mrs. 1. R.
‘wnith entertained very delightfully at 
the supper hour at her home on Elm ^ ^ „ra Frederick P. MacNtcbol 
street, on Wednesday of last week, and family, left this week for their sum 
for the pleasure of her guests, Mrs. mer home near St. Ancrews.
Angevine and Mrs. H. A. Goodwin. Mrs. Gower MacKay, who has been 
Among the guests were Mrs. C. F. San- the guest of her mother, Mrs. John 
ford, Miss Louise Purvis. Mrs. D. F. Ryder, Is at present visiting friends in 
Maxwell, Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Vessie, Boston.
Miss Kyle, Miss Allison and Miss Theo- Mrs. Webb of Toronto, Is the guest 
dora Stevens. The house was beautl- of Mrs. G. W. Ganong at Loutcera Halt 
fully decorated with flowers, violets Mrs. Baines of Sackville, and Miss 
end forget-nle-nots and the guests were Baxter of St. John, who were guests 
daintily served by Miss Helen Smith, last week of Miss Roberta Grimmer, 

Mrs. Enman of Port Elgin, end Mrs. have returned to their homes.
W. A. Thompson of Charlottetown, P. Miss Kathleen Hill arrived home 
E. I., who were recent guests of Mrs. from Montreal; where she was thè 
A. Theodore Murchte, have returned to guest of her sister, Mrs. DeWltt. 
their homes. Miss Mary Henderson has returned

Mrs. Wm. Penns of Moncton, has from an extended visit with her sis- 
been the guest of Mllltown friends, and ter, Mrs. Alcorn In Toronto, 
of Mrs. F. M. Murchle at her home Mrs. A. Cameron has returned home 
on King street. from Boston where she has been spend-

Miss Alice Maxwell left on Monday lng the winter, and Is being cordially 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Sklffington Grim, welcomed by her many friends, 
mer in New York City. Mrs. W. B. King has returned from

Mrs. Georgle Cameron left on Wed- Springfield, Mass., and is the guest 
nesday morning to visit friends In of Mrs. Ralph Horton.
Belfast, Me. Mrs. J. W. Scovil has returned from

Dr. W. 8. Carter was registered at Rothesay, where she attended the 
the Queen during (fie week. graduation exercises of the Rothesay

Mrs. Robert King of Fort William. Collegiate School.
Ont.. Is the guest of her sisters, Mrs. Misa Jean Goucher is at home from 
Ada Patterson and Miss Emma Robin- Avadla University to spend the sum

mer with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. C. F. Sanford, who was the Goucher. 

guest of Miss Louise Purvis-, has re- B. F. Baker of St. John, was a recent 
turned to her home in SL John. guest of his daufhtfr, Mrs. Walter De-

Mlss Kyle of Mvecton. and Miss Wolfe.
Allison of Newcastle, who were the Lieut. Jerome Sullivan and bride are 
guests last week of Miss Theodora guests of his father, Postmaster D. 
Stevens, have returned to their homes. Sullivan.

The Misses Dojothy and Florence Sergt. Leonard Webber Is at home 
Heustls art at home from Mount Allison on furlough from his duties at the 
to spend their vacation with their par- Military Discharge Depot In St. John, 
ents, Mr. and Mre. Chas. F. Heustls. Mr. Stephen Kelly of River Hebert, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser and young N. S.. is visiting friends and relatives 
daughter of St. John, were registered in Calais.

Queen during the week. * Mrs. M. Hepburn has returned from
Constance Reed of St. John, an extended visit in Ottawa and Mon- 

e guest of friends in toW dur- treal. . . ,
Mr. William Boardman of Portland, 

was a recent guest at his former home 
In Calais.

Mrs. M. N. Cockbum of St. Andrews, 
and Miss Bessie Parker of Chamcook, 
were recent guests of Mrs. Wm. J. 
Harper at her home on Monroe street, 
Calais.

Miss Annie Ryder is spending her 
vacation at hér home on Porter street.

Miss Muriel Todd and her guest. 
Misa Powers of Cambridge, leave on 
Saturday night for Cambridge, where 
Miss Todd will resume her studies at 
the Charlesgate Hospital.

Miss Marjorie Clarke of St. Andrews, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. George 
J. Clarke at her home on Union street.

Mrs. Gates S. Murchle was at home 
to her friends on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. E. M. Ganong on 
Main street. The dining room was 
daintily decorated with Lillies of the 
Valley. A very delicious luncheon was 
served by Miss Marlon Murray, Miss 
Mary Henderson and 
Inches. Miss Liela McVay ushered the 
guests Into the dining room, and little 
Miss Patricia Grimmer showed the 
guests Into the drawing room.
Murchle was assisted in receiving by 
her mother. Mrs. E. M. Ganong.

Miss Martha Butler, who was a week
end guest of Miss Florrle Lee, has re
turned to her home in SL John.

land. Me., are visiting MirnmtdblI.ere present. The « -] 
t with muilc ami gaWj 
ents were «erred. 
ung ladles who collectai 
t War Veterans' Associa 
day. to raise funds to a 
letting a new club 
he same, were very «access- 
having collected the sum or 
red and twenty-ive dollars, 
bert Jones left for New York 
lesday, where he will attend 
al convention on the Edison 
iph Society.
0 daughter was born to Mr. 
Harold Doming, Friday.
J. Ryan, J. A. Hayden, Cbas. 
and Co un. Joseph Fewer, 
holiday at Skiff Lake, 

hn Draper, eon of Mr. G. A. 
f Northampton, who has been 
service for two years, and re- 

n account of being wounded, 
id in marriage with Miss Bath 
a, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
• of Northampton, on Wednes 
noon- They were unattended, 
the Immediate relatives of the 
were present. The wedding 
ma played by the staters of 
0, Miss Louise on the violin 
Jean on the piano. The bride 
own of white Georgette crepe 

with pearl trimming.
Y after refreshments Mr. and 
iper left by auto for Shift 
r a visit of a few weeks. Many 
presents were received. Rev. 

igh was the officiating clergy-

Carleton addressed the Wo- 
atltute, Wednesday afternoon, 
ohn Tapley of Ottawa, is the 
her mother, Mrs. J, T. Allen 
Mrs. Tapley will spend some 

-e. Herb usband, Lieut. Tapley 
g shortly for overseas.
Myrtle Gabel, who has been 
iously ill, is somewhat lmprov-

. M. Connell left this week for 
I, where he will visit his son,
. N. Connell, C. E. SuperipMud 
Maintenance and WajrA«B|e 
. From there he will goYo 
lady, N. Y., to spend a few

Lucy Jarvis, who has been 
\ a few weeks In Boston, arrlv- 
i on Monday evening.
)avid, SL John, eldest daugh 
r. W, M. Connell of this town, 
been taking a course at the 

rk Emergency Hospital, left on 
nstant tor Toklo, Japan, where 
have charge of the Episcopal 

Hospital.
Emma Henderson entertained 
tic on Tuesday in honor of Mr, 
i. Charles Walker of Grigdon

Col. Sunder, who has been in 
r the past five years, arrived in 
•er last week, on her way to 
>ck, where she will visit her 
Mrs. John Shea.
\ Yates Foster of Montreal, 
few days In town this week.

friends.
Miss Rath Benson has resigned fromrecent guest of Mrs. George J. Clarke, 

has returned to her home In Frederic-V the teaching staff of the Consolidatedton. School, Riverside, Albert Co„ and wflL 
take a school near her home In New
castle.

Mr. Richard Hutchinson, who earn» 
through from Boston by automobile. Is 
visiting his father, Mr. Ernest Hutch
inson, Douglastown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Havelock Ingram 
are being congratulated upon the ar
rival- of a little son last week.

Mr. J. H. Drummle, vice-president of 
parkin’s Academy, recently called to 
the colors, Is home to finish out his 
school term, ending June 30th.

Rev. L. A. Foyster, who for the last 
eight years has been rector of the Ang
lican churches of Bay du Vin, leaves 
about July 1st to take charge of a 
church in Victoria Co..

Miss Nan Condron of Portland, Me., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Condron.

m

SUSSEXThe W. M. A. S. of the United Bap
tist church was entertained this week 
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Coates.

Mr. George Hatfield was a guest last 
week of friends at Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schofield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schofield, SL John, 
were motor guests on Monday of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Schofield.

Mrs. Douglas Hooper of Grand Falls, 
arrived on Tuesday to be the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fow-

rare
gramme; March, the band; vocal solo, 
Wlnnlfred Stephens; violin solo, Len- 
nle Lusby; overture, the band; piano 
solo, Kathleen Reeve Smith ; reading, 
Pearl Wlgle-Carru there; waltz, the 
band; Musical Sketch, (At Harmony 
Junction)—Boy Scouts. Caste : Station 
Agent R. C. Read; Hotel Porter, S. C. 
Dobson; Tramp, N. Peters ; Stranger, 
S. Atkinson ; Descriptive Overture, the 
band.

Miss White of Charlottetown, who 
was attending the branch meeting of 
the W.'M. S. in St. Stephen, last week, 
spent the week-end here, guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. -H. E. Thomas.

Prof, and Mrs. Read and two sons 
of Mount Allison, are spending the 
summer vacation at Bale Verte.

Mrs. Charles Moore of Philadelphia. 
Pa:, and Miss Isabel Wry, of Provi
dence, R. !.. are spending a few days 
in town, being called by the death of 
their sister, Miss Effle Wry.

Sussex, June 7.—Mrs. Daniel Mac- on Monday, after an absence of three 
months, which she spent at Newton, 
Mass.

While away Mrs. Pearson underwent 
a serious operation at Newton Hospit
al, and her many friends will be glad 
to know she is recovering so well. She 
was accompanied home by Miss Alice 
Ruth Pearson, who will spend two 
weeks with her brother and sisters at 
Sussex and Apohaqui.

Miss Mary McDonald spent the 
week-end in St. John, with her sister 
Miss Gertrude, who recently under
went an operation for appendicitis.

George J. McLean of Boston. Mass., 
a former well-known newspaper man 
of St. John, who for some years has 
been a resident of the United States, 
was a visitor in Sussex this weeK. He 
is now connected with the British and 
Canadian Mission engaged in looking 
after the recruiting of British subjects 
in the United States.

Lieut. Yoanavich returned from Mon. 
treal last week.

Miss Blanch Jewett and Miss Mary 
eKirstead of St. John, were holiday 
guests of Miss Jewett's sister, Mrs. 
S. Blaine Perry.

near will be'pleased to learn that he Mrs. Weedon Fenwick of Fairville, 
hashas been appointed to the command 1 spent Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
of the Serbian Camp. Major Hamilton I James Radford.
who has been in charge has been ap- Dr. W. R. Wilkies, Mrs. Wilkies and 
pointed A. A. G. at Camp Sussex.

Miss Minnie Cauldwell of St. John, Smith of the Depot Battalion, and Mrs. 
was the guest of Mrs. Manning for the Smith, and Lieut. Belyea and wife are 
holiday. x

Dr. Stewart of Halifax, spent Sunday 
in town, the guest of Rev. A. V. and 
Mrs. Morash, at the Manse. Dr. Stew
art preached at both services in Chal
mers Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McColgan and 
two sons of Fairville, spent the holiday 
with Mrs. James Radford, Pitt street.

Mrs. Capt. Bowron is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wal-

Donald and daughter Gertrude of Syd
ney, C. B., were guests of Mrs. Harry 
Black a few days this week.

Miss Sibyl Mills, who is training 
for a nurse in the Royal Victoria Hos 
pital, Montreal, is spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Mills, Church Ave.

Rev. George B. McDonald has re
turned from a trip to Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan, Sackville, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Mills, this week.

Dr. D. H. McAllister and Mrs. Mc
Allister and Miss Dorothy Hardisty. re- 
turned from Montreal on Saturday

Im-

ler.

!

last.
Misses Marjorie and Kathleen Willis 

left for Amherst on Saturday, to 
spend the summer.

Mrs. W. F. Parker, this week re
ceived a cablegram from her husband 
Capt. Rev. W. F. Parker, stating that 
he had been wounded but not seriously 
and was progressing favorably. This 
good news will be learned with delight 
by Captain Parker’s hosts of friends 
throughout the Maritime Provinces.

The many friends of Major Guy Kin-

3E
lng the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Goucher and Miss Jean 
Goucher arrived home from the Grad
uation Exercises at Acadia University, 
on Friday evening last.

The Misses Bessie and Olivia Max
well spent the week-end at Moore's 
Mills, the guest of their mother, Mra 
Stillman Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. H. Stevens spent 
the holiday at Moore's Mills, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Maxwell.

Miss Buda Love Maxwell arrived on 
Monday from Tennessee to spend the 

er with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Maxwell at their home at Old

SHED I AC
Shedlac, June 7.—A very pleasant 

and highly successful function took 
place In Tipperary Hall, on Wednesday 
evening, when tea was served at six 
o’clock by members of the Red Cross 
Society. The hall had been made'very 
attractive for the occasion, rtnd the 
ladles in charge of the tea put forth 
every effort to make the event an en
joyable and satisfactory occasion. The 
committee in charge Included Mrs. H. 
W. Murray, Mrs. A. J. Tait, Mrs. Jas. E. 
White and Mrs. E. A. Smith. Others to 
assist were Mrs. R. C. Tait and Mrs. 
Robert Jardine, who presided over the 
pouring of tea and coffee. Those to; 
assist at serving were Mrs. L. J. Belle- 
▼W. Mias B. Wortman, Miss Juliette 
Paturel, Miss Muriel McQueen, Mies 
Gladys Smith. Miss M. Melanson, Miss 
M. Lawton and Miss Dorothy Brean, 
Miss May Harper, collected the tic
kets. The receipts were in the vic
inity of $37.00.

Mr. D. W. Harper of the Provincial 
Bank. St. John, was a guest of his 
mother, Mrs. D. S. Harper, on Mon
day.

daughter, St. John, and Captain F. C.

guests at Colonial Home.
Mrs. Harry Chapman left on Wed

nesday on a trip to Montreal, Ottawa, 
and Toronto.
. Mrs. Wm. Ruddick and Mrs. Drake 

of St. John, were guests at Colonial 
Home on Monday.

Mr. S. H. Scribner of Moncton, spent 
the King's birthday with his son, W. H. 
Scribner.

Francis Xavier Church, Sussex, 
was the scene of a pretty wedding on 
Mopday. June 3rd, at ten thirty o’clock, 
when Elizabeth A., third daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McNaught. Mill- 
stream, became the bride of William J. 
DeVine of Sussex. Rev. Fr. McDer
mott celebrated nuptial mass.

The bride, who was beautifully gown
ed in white crepe de chine, with bridal 
veil and orange blossoms, entered the 
church on the arm of her brother. 
Frank McNaught.
Ryan acted as bridesmaid and looked., 
very attractive in pale pink crepe de ' 
chine with hat to match and carried 
pink carnations. The flower girl war 
Alice McNaugh, sister of the bride, 
and she was dressed in white silk and 
carried a basket of pink carnations. 
The groom was supported by his broth- 
er Jerry DeVine. The ushers were 
Arthur and Joseph McNaught, brothers 
of the bride.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
motored to the Depot House, where a 
dainty breakfast was served.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a fur neck piece, to the bridesmaid a 

in necklace to the flower girl a pearl pin, 
to the groomsman a set of gold cuff 
links, and to the ushers fountain pens.

Many beautiful presents were re
ceived, including cut glass, silver and 
checks. The happy couple left 
C. P. R. for a trip to Montreal. On 
their return they will reside in Sussex.

Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens have re

turned from a delightful holiday trip 
to Campobello.

Mrs. Corbett of Woodstock, is the 
guest of her friend, Mrs. John A. 
Clark at her home on Veasey street.

Mrs. H. A. Goodwin of St. John, and 
Mrs. Angevine of Hampton, who have 
been visiting Mrs. E. R. Smith, have 
returned to their homes. ’ ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carson have re
turned from Rothesay where they were 

/-Attending the graduation of their son, 
.-Carsou from the Rothesay

were 
Travis, 
a guest of Miss Travis.

The young people of this place were 
entertained on Monday evening at an 
informal dance at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Schofield. The guests 
Included Miss Dorothy Blair, St. John; 
Miss Ruth Thurber. Rothesay; Mies 
Rhona Lloyd. Miss Sybil Barnes, Miss 
Harriet Barnes. Miss Phyllis MacGT

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams. St. 
John, are guests at Spruce Lodge.

Among the holiday guests from St. 
John at the Depot House on the King’s 
birthday, were the following. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Scully. Misses Mabel and 
Lena Scully and E. W. Hay. Mr. G. H. 
Waring. Misses G. Waring. Miss Lil
lian Basence, John D. Hay, F. A. Grant, 
mother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Lockhart, Miss Lockhart, Miss Ross, 
Miss Earle. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Girvan 
and son, W.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Estabrooks, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson. Miss 
Marion and Margaret Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Peters, Capt and 
Mrs. F. W. Godsoe, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Allen, Robert Brittain, G. E. Vaughan, 
W. L. Stewart, W. Ferguson and A. A. 
Adams.

Rev. J. B. Ganong, St. John, spent 
Sunday in Sussex, and preached at 
both services in the Church Avenue 
Baptist Church.

Dr. Ross Mills, who has been the 
guest of relatives here for a short 
time, left Saturday for his home 
the United States.

Mr. J. V. McLellan of St. John, has 
taken rooms at the Depot House for 
the summer.

A. E. Pearson spent Monday in St.

Mrs. Albert E. Pearson arrived home

r VERSE. Mrs. James

Mrs.IDD
1 v< ’• '

interpreting Collegiate School.
Miss Helen Young, who has been 

visit! 
turne

Mrs. George M. Young, who was a

v note in poesy, 
at every flat-dweller can ap Miss Grace Bell, Moncton, was a 

week-end guest of Miss Bessie Wort- 
man at her shore cottage “Lingerlong.”

Mr.'S. O’Brien, Toronto, was among 
recent strangers in Shediac.

Capt. E. Kemp of the "Ostrea” is in 
town.

Mrs. G. M. Blair and daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth have arrived home from New 
York, after spending some months in 
that city.

The Misses Hilda and Elanor Tait 
are home from a visit to their sister, 
Mrs. Fraser of New Glasgow, N. S.

Mrs. Louis Comeau, St. John, is at 
her summer cottage, “Beauregard.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer are at 
their cottage, at Cape Brule.

A large number of motorists were in 
town for the holiday.

Mrs. LeBlanc. Newcastle; is at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Me- 
Devitt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Newcomb and fam
ily of Hopewell Cfipe.

ng Miss Glenna Dinsmore, has re
td to her home in Fredericton. FREDERICTONY. C. A.

following were shipped to the 
-osa headquarters at Frederic- 
0 pairs socks, 98 bandages, 1
mheu.________ *

JOBLESS WOMEN

Miss Winnifrett
Fredericton, June 6.—Mrs. R. B 

Vandine is spending a short time visit 
ing friends in Charlottetown, P. E. I 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond, of St 
John,, spent the week-end the- guests 
of Mrs. Raymond's sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Sleeves, Lansdowne street.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
ympathize with them 
of their

The funeral of the late Dr. Prod- 
sham, who died last week In Chicago, 
took place on Monday from his late 
home in Devon. The funeral which 
was very largely attended was under 
Masonic auspices.

Mr. A. J. Gregory left on Saturday 
night on a short trip to Montreal.

On Monday night Mrs. Robt. Fitz- 
Randolph entertained a number of 
the young people informally in honor 
of Mr. Cecil Fitzgerald, who left on 
Tuesday for Toronto to join the fly
ing corps. Among those present wens 
Major and Mrs. Lutin. Mil 
Taylor. Lieut. Allison Taylor, Miss 
Helen Richardson. Miss Hilda Gre 
gory, Miss Mary Smithers, Miss Mar
garet Hall, Mr. Chas. Fltz-Randolpn. 
Mr. Bob. Fitz-Randolph, Mr. Cecil

L. Girvan, Miss E. XSACKVILLEv
These talented young ladies have the 
best wishes of the people of Sackville 
for a successful tour.

Mrs. Joslah Johnson of West Sack
ville, left Thursday for Concord, Mass.. 
where she will be the guest for several 
months of her sister, Mrs. T. H. Ma
han.

Sackville, June 6.—Mrs. M. E. Nich- 
who have been vis-ols and three sons, „

Iting at the home of Col. and Mrs. F. 
B. Black, left Monday for their home
In Montreal. „ . . .__ _

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Bell of Amherst, 
were In town for the week-end, guests 
of Mrs. Bell’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
H. Wlgle, Mount Allison Ladles Col
lege.

J. H. Doody s 
In the death 
which took plac** last week.

Mrs. Vanwart accompanied by Mrs. 
John A. Morrison 
day from Toronto 
|he annual meeting of the National 
Chapter of the 1. O.

Mr. Leonard MvLalne leaves today 
for a ten days' trip to Nova Scotia.

Lieut. Ralph Neill who has been 
home from overseas service, recover
ing from Injuries, has been recalled 
to Montreal and expects soon to leave 
again for France.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babbitt, of 
Winnipeg, came up from St. Andrews 
on -Monday, and. are the guests of 
Mr. Babbitt's mother, Mrs. Geo. N. 
Babbitt. University avenue.

Dr. and Mrs Crocket and Miss 
Crocket motor* <1 to Houlton, where 
they spent the holiday.

Major Eric McDonald’s many friends 
were exceedingly glad to. hear of his 
promotion to Lieut.-Colonel. He Is 
now O. C. of the 10th Battais.

Miss Lucia Theriault, of Bathurst, 
spent the week end in town the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Theriault.

Lieut. Jerom»’ Sullivan, who was at 
one time in the Bank of Montreal 
here, has arrived to take a post on the 
staff of the new vocational school at 
Old Government House.

Weak, Depressed and 
>rn Out All the Time 
-Do Not Eat Well 

or Sleep Well.

Infant son.

. returned on Mon- 
wliere they attendedMrs. E. T. Higgs was in Sackville 

Saturday, enroute to her home In 
Charlottetown. P. E. I.

Dr. C. C. Delano, professor of classics 
at Mount Allison University. Is spend- 
nlg a rew days at Sydney, C. B., after 
which he will proceed to Newfound
land.

Carman Frederick Dixon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L._ Dixon, celebrated the 
anniversary of his sixth birthday, on 
Monday. May 27th. by entertaining a 
number of his young friends. A very 
pleasant time was spent by the young 
people.

Mr. W. S. Fisher of St. John, was In 
town last week.

Ex-Lieut. Gov. Wood returned on 
Tuesday from Boston, where he had 
gone to attend the funeral of his bro 
ther-in-law, the late Mr. Alfred True- 

Mrs. Wood will remain In Bos-

ss Kathleen
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman of Moncton, 

■were in town on Sunday, guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. C. W. Fawcett.

Miss Kettle Sangster. professional 
nurse of Boston, is visiting her arente, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Sangster.

Mr. Stewart of Dalhousie, is visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. H.

D. E.
an unfortunate fact that nine 
out of ten are victims of 

ssness in one form or another, 
rl In her teens, the wife and 
, the matron of middle age,
>w Its miseries. To be anae 
néant that you are breathless 
my flight exertion—you feel 
sed and worn out all day You 
gainst food and cannot digest 
ittle you do eat. At night you 
sleep well and in the morning 

ake up tired and feeling unfit 
j day’s duties. Perhaps there 
ilttting headaches, or pains in 
ck or side. Often a feeling IF jane,
iss and despondency. These Miss Mollle Pickard left Wednesday
tie signe of anaemia, or blood- for Kentvtlle. N. S.. where she will take
as. There may be only one or y_ ^ d. work in the Sanitorium in
f these signs noticeable, but that town.
ore there are the greater are Tho Mount Allison Quartette, com-
ivages of the trouble. . There ©rising Miss Kathleen Reeve Smith,
r one way to cure anaemia, and Miss Wlnnlfred Stephens, vo-
s by Increasing and enriching klBS Llnnle Lusby, violinist, and
lood .UDPly, and there i, only - ,‘UU Wigle-Carruther,. reader. , left
ledtclne can do thl, «peedlly "t jür ilUndav evening on the C. P. R. forrln u r«L Wdncy and North Sydney, and willpill, purity the Wood. It la U| then proceed to Newfoundland, where
ray that thousanda and thou, ,h make , concert tour In the
»f weak, ailing glrla and women Wereat of Mount Allhion Institutions,
been restored to the Joy of en- 
and good health through 
Give these pills a fair trial and 
will enjoy that health and 
[th that Is the birthright of 

Mrs. W. H. Neff, 
is avenue, Toronto, Ways:-* 
several years I suffered from a 

and watery condition of the 
At times I would be so bad 

when I walked up stairs 1 
have to sit op the top /Step and 
Sometimes my face would 
to about twice Its natural 

and at other times my feet 
! swell so that I could not pul 
ihoes on. Frequently I would 
tainting spells, and was wholly 
ed for any work. I was under 
tor’s care most of the time, and 
Bit better for a time It was only 
ive the trouble worse than he 

While In this oqndttion I was 
ag a friend who had grant faith 
*. Williams’ Pink Pills,,.and shq 
ne three boxes. By .the time ! 
akeii these I felt so much better 
I got six more boxes, and before 
I taken them all I was again en 
g the best of health ; had In- 
ed in weight, my appet 
>d. and I have not had a svj 
of a relapse to tho old pitlatiMr
U°->" d

Fitzgerald and others.
Lieut. Frank deL. Clements, M. C. 

and Mrs. Clements arrived home on 
Thursday from Bermuda where they 
spent the winter for the benefit of 
Mr. Clements’ health.

Mrs. Silas Alward arrived last night 
to spend a few days with Mrs. Gregory 
at Ocacio Grove.

were motor 
guests of Mrs. J. C. Bray,on Monday.

Mr. Blair Robb of Winnipeg, who re
cently came on a short trip to his na
tive province, was a week-end guest at 
the home of Mrs. A. G. Lawton.

The following is from a Halifax pa
per of recent date, and is in connec
tion with an entertainment given by 
a number of the pupils of the Halifax 
Ladles’ College of which Miss Jean 
Webster Is a pupil:

Russell Smith, late of the Bank of 
Montreal, Harcourt, will leave town 
soon for Ontario, to join the Flying 
Corps.

Mrs. H. B. Sleeves will entertain the 
Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist church 
this week. The circle Intends holding 
a sale of fancy work and serving at 
tea in Tipptqyry Hall In the near fu
ture.

.at the home of
H- Woodworth. . w _

Miss Annie Sprague left Wednesday 
for Boston, where she will spend sev
eral weeks, guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Henry Nichol.

Miss Nan Cochrane 
©pent the week-end here, guests at the 
tiome of her brother, Mr. T. H. Coch-

APOHAQUI
of Moncton, Apohaqui, June ti.—Mr. and Mrs. E.

L. Corbitt of St. John, are occupying 
the furnished home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. McAuley for the summer months 
during the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Auley, who are enjoying a visit in the 
Canadian West.

Mrs. J. L. McWilliams of Montreal. Miss Alice R. Pearson of Newton, 
spent part of last week here, guest of Mass., arrived on Monday to spend a 
her mother. Mrs. I. B. Humphrey, who fortnight at her old home here, 
is at her summer home in this village. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Secord spent

Sunday last at Belleisle, guests of Mrs. 
James H. Secord.

Rev. Mont. Ricker of St. John, was 
a visitor to the village this week.

At the Sunday evening service in the 
Methodist church Rev. L. H. Jewett 
administered baptism to and received 
into the church. Miss Adelaide He- 
Knight. A very large congregation 
was present and the pastor gave an 
appropriate and well received sermon. 
The music was in keeping with the oc
casion and the edifice was fragrant 
with spring blossoms.

Rev. C. S. Young held a baptismal 
service at Klerstead Mountain, on Sun
day afternoon, a considerable number 
from this village motored out to at-

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore McKnight.

Miss McBeath spent the week-end 
with Miss Madçline Manchester, James 
Davis of Newcastle, is here for a few 
day's guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Davis.

Mrs. W. S. Carter has invitations 
out for a musicale at her residence 
on Friday evening.

The many friends of Dr. G. R. 
Parkin were delighted to see him back 
last week when he came to spend a 
few days with Mrs. Ketchum at 
Elmcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitz-Randolph 
entertained at luncheon in honor of 
Dr. Parkin, and Mrs. Ketchum invited 
a number of his old friends to meet

of

ton for the present.
Prof, and Mrs. John Line left re

cently for Leicester. N. S., where Prof. 
Line has taken a circuit for the sum
mer months.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Crowe, of Vanr- 
couver, B. C., were guests at the Ford 
Hotel, Saturday, enroute to Prince 
Edward Island.

Mrs. Hymen Goldstein and Miss 
Dora Goldstein left Saturday for Mon
treal. where they will visit their sis-, 
ter. Mrs. J. A. McCurdy. Miss Gold- ' 
stein has resigned her position in the 
Post Office and will return to her 
home at Advocate Harbor, N. S. She 
made many friends during her stay) 
in Sackville, who will regret to hear 
of her leaving town.

Miss Sampson, who has been in 
charge of the Western Union Tele
graph Office here for the past two 
months, has gone to Summerside. P.
E. I., where she has taken charge tem
porarily of the Anglo-American Tele- 
grah Office, 
is now m ( 
branch.

Mr. A. B. Copp, M. P., was In St 
John on Friday.

Mr. F. A. Dixon of Sussex, spent the 
week-end at his home here.

The Misses Annie and Helen Ford, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ford 
arrived home from Boston last week 
for the summer vacation. Miss Helen 
Ford Is a student of Emerson Col
lege of Oratory, Boston, and Miss An
nie Ford was taking a spectnl course in 
vocal music. The latter left Saturday 
for Cambellton, where she will resume 
her position as-aololst and choir lead
er of Knox Presbyterian church.

Miss Helen Roberts returned on 
Wednesday from St. John, where she 
was called owing to the Illness of her 
nephew, Roy Roberts.

Mrs. J. B. Matthews and child o$

Rev. L. H. Jewitt spent a few days 
of this week in St.'John, attending the 
sessions of the St. John District of 
the Methodist church.

Miss Martha McVey of the Primary 
Dept., spent the week-end at her home 
in Passakeag.

Dr. Parkin left on Tuesday morning 
for St. John, where he will speak be 
tore the Canadian Club Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Loggie entertained informally 
Tiiesday evening at bridge.

The Golf Links have been a great 
source of attraction during the week. 
A large number went up on Monday 
to take part in the two matches held, 
Fortunately the day was not as hot 
as Sunday when the thermometer reg
istered 90 In the shade. So the day 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

The Buzzer Fair under the auspices 
of the Picardy Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 
opened last night and judging "By the 
members present it should be a great 
success. The Picardy Chapter has 
only recently been formed, and as this 
Is their first public venture all wish 
them all kinds of good luck.

Gunner Clarence Edgecombe, son 
of Mrs. Bedford Phillips, was one of 
the returned men who arrived In St. 
John yesterday. All his friends will 
be delighted to see him.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtlandt Robinson, 
of St. John, spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. dehancey Robinson, 
returning home Monday night.

Mrs. Balloch and Miss Balloch have 
taken up their residence again in 
Waterloo Row after spending the 
winter In Kingsclear.

Mrs. W. B. Phair left th 
for St. John, where she 
a few days with her sister.

Miss Zillah Edgecombe went to 
Minto on Saturday to spend the week
end witht her sister, Mrs. F. Baird.

Miss Elizabeth Jones spent the week
end with Miss Pauline Erb.

Miss Florence Muir of Collina, spent 
a few days of this week, guest of her 
cousin. Mrs. Ogilvie.

Mrs. Walter T. Burgess received 
word on Thursday of the death of her 
youngest brother. Gunner R. S. Thomp
son of St. Stephen, who died of wounds 
on May 27th.

Gunner Thompson was a member of 
the original o8th Howitzer Battery, and 
has been in active service more than 
a year. Very general sympathy is ex
pressed for Mrs. Burgess in her be
reavement.

Mrs. Wm. Parlee and daughter Hazel 
have returned from a visit to Cody’s, 
where they were guests of Mrs. Geo.
Buchanan.

Miss Mary Chapman. St. John, was 
a week-end guest of Mrs. James S.
Secord.

Mrs.,M. P. Titus was a visitor to St.
John on Saturday and returned by mo- 
tor in company with her husband, Capt.
Titus.

Rutherford King of East Scotch Set
tlement. spent a few days this week 
with his sister, Mrs. M. P. Ogilvie.

Gordon Ryder, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amasa Ryder has enlisted In the 
Canadian Engineers, and . now in 
the training camp at St. John’s, Que. medicine dealers or by mail at 25

Mrs. Brown and son of St. John, and cents a box from The Dr. Williams* 
Mrs. Wm. Camithere of Waterford, Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

their

woman.

WORDS OF PRAISE FOR 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Miss Annie Estabrooks 
charge of tho Sackville

.

No medicine receives such great 
praise trom thankful mothers as do 
Baby's Own Tablets. Once a moth
er has used them tor her little ones x 
she will use nothing else. The Tab 
lets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive. They regulate the bowels and 
stomach : drive out constipation and 
indigestion; cure colds and simpld 
fevers ; promote healthful sleep and 
make teething easy. Concerning 
them Mrs. Omer LeBleu, Maddington 
Falls. Que., writes;—.“jl am well 
satisfied with Baby's Own Tablets 
and will always use them for my lit
tle ones." The Tablets are sold by

ttte lm-

a morning 
ill spend

u can get Dr. Williams" 
from any dealer In medicines 

y mail at GO ce*tp g bp* or «lx 
s for $2.50 from The Dr. W|t- 
i' Medicine Co.. Brockville. Out

i
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.CANADA.
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BRfNGS TO YOUR TABLE.
the tdeLicious inut like
FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS 

ALBERTA OATS
MANUFACTURED BY

Western Canada FlourMillsC? Limited

CAREFULLY SEALED 
IN GERM PROOF TBBLS
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■ My Deer Kiddies:—

1 YOU may remember Ü
Atr I told you that ver 
paratlons were being mat 
the third birthday of 
Corner. Well, now the 
fixed tor June 16, that 
Saturday. 1 want you 
friends about the Cornei 
they get a copy of the 
that day, even if they 
paper during the rest 
Not only will the ator 

ever, but there wil 
hfel I had better not te 
the surprise will be all 

In the drawing contes 
good copies have been 
soldier, but I hardly thli 
whole you have done ai 
need to, or has there bee 
tries as usual. Posslbl; 
has been too fine, or the 
lnterferred, eh?

Speaking of the wea 
days; I wonder how you 
•yes these days, when y 
get out of doors every 
using those two useful 
good advantage? Are ou 
power of observation? I 
doubt you have all read 
readers about the wond 
tkm exhibited by the De 
Ish Monk, who, meeting 
as they were Journeying 
sert, told them they had 

"Indeed we have," the 
"Was he not blind In 

and lame in his left let 
Dervise.

"He was,* replied th< 
"And wae he not load 

on one side, and with 
other?"

"Most certainly he w

INTERESTING MEET/ 

ING OF ROYAL 
STANDARD CHAPTER

STRAWS SHOW HOW
SUMMER WINDS BLOW

“100 CHIT ME ME 
MID" MS MOTTO 

ID0PTE0 or FIRM CIS

HAND BAGS MADE AT HOME
Sorely we are In the midst of a great little clamp closings, and with rings 

through which a cord tor ribbon handle 
may be slipped. Frames of a similar 
iort may be had In black and white 
combination, and these are really 
striking with blâck silk or velvet as 
the fabric from which they are made!

Another sort of frame consists of 
two whalebones as wide as the top of 
the bag. The fabric Is shirred fo these 
bones, and then they aye cOVvt’JR With 
a bias band of silk. They spring open, 
of course, when you wish to get Into 
the bag.

If desired, a c$ouple of ball and 
socket fasteners may be used for 
greater security. And cords for han
dles finish this bag. Silk cord In many 
colors and differed! thicknesses may 
be bought byThe yard, and this ft the 
most satisfactory handle. Tl is also 
possible to get gilt and silver cords, 
and with velvet bits Especially these 
are attractive.

Tassels are sometimes used to fin
ish the bottoms of the bags. Probably 
the newest tasseTY» ttfè Dhe IFImmed 
with the little coforefl wooden beads 
strtihg 6n the ffl? tftr'Khds of the taa-

K We see them 
the counters of 

all the shops, but we see them in the 
hands of every smart woman. No wo
man who drosses well nowadays blinks 
at the importance in her complete 
costume of the handbag she carries.

It is not, of course, true that we must

vogue for 
not only ov

for the other person to look at than 
a simply made frock In this material, 
white with dainty spray of lavender 
flowers, with white frills at the neck 
and a lavender ribbon girdle?

It lavender is not becoming there are 
so many other colors to choose from 
one Is sure to find the right thing. 
Whatever else, have the groundwork 
white, have flowers sprinkled around, 
have a frilly collar and cuffs of white 
and have a sash matching the flowers.

The Neck Scarf.
The fashion of cutting a neck scarf 

; in one with the back or front of a 
coat or cape has grown in popularity. 
It Is an eccentricity which many wom
en do not like. However, It takes the 
place of any other kind of neckpiece 
and it envelops the chin In the man
ner that has become a general fashion.

There is a scarf of tulle attached to 
the hat which winds around the chin 
and hangs at the back, or there is a 
thin scarf attached to the coat, 
you are fashionable you take your 
choice between the two, or you use one

Triple pockets were invented by 
Cherult and have been taken up by 
designers. They are put In coats end 
one-piece frocks. Then serviceability,

A — *

Trifles That Count in the Dress 
World — Green Beneficial 
To the Health of the Wear
er as Well as Approved by 
Fashion—Neck Scarves Still 
in Evidence — Oxfords 
More Favored Than Pumps.

Satisfactory Reports Received 
■Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, 

Regent, Presided.Miss Jones, National Secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A., Ad
dressed Meeting Last Even
ing in Veterans’ Rooms— 
Publing Meeting Held Un
der Auspices of Y. W. P. A.

have a handbag for each frock; but :
■till we must have several handbags. 
And as a plea tor the saving of leather 
is coincident with a fashion for hand
bags of etlk, satin and velvet, any wo
man clever with the needle may fash
ion her own bags, and so Increase the 
number that «he may have for a given 
expenditure.

There are two general ways of mak
ing handbags: One Is with a draw- 
string top; the' Ether is with a frame 
of some sort, on which the fabric of 
the bag is hung. x

The shops sell now many tops to 
which the bags may be easily attached. 
There are rings of various sorts and 
sises, from the small rings of silver, 
Just large enough to slip easily over 
the hand, to the very large rings of 
bone or tortoise, that are almost large 
enough for knitting bags. And accord
ing to the else of file ring may the 
fabric be chosen. A heavy but soft 
brocade may be used with the small 
silver rings and a VtiTvfit with the 
larger ones.

Then the shops sell frames of imi
tation tortoise. They are fitted with

Most satisfactory reports from the 
committees in charge of the two 
tertainments given lately by the Royal 
Standard Chapter were heard at their 
regular meeting on Thursday evening. 
Mrs. B. Atherton Smith, regent, pre
sided and the meeting was largely at
tended.

The receipts from the Cadets’ enter
tainment amounted to $230.00, which 
Is to be given to the N. B. Auxiliary 
to the Maritime Home tor the Blind. 
Votes of thanks were passed to R. J. - 
Armstrong for the Use of St An
drew’s Rink and to the Depot Bat
talion Band tor their services on that 
occasion.

From the 
Garden," the 
pected to be $1,700, though all the tick
et money has not been handed in. 
Most hearty votes of thanks were pass
ed to W. H. Golding for his splendid 
assistance in planning for the musical 
success, to the Y. W. P. A., who acted 
as ushers, to H. C. Grout and L. R. 
Ross for arranging about the suburban 
trains and to the members of the cast 
who made the affair so delightful an 
entertainment.

Mrs. W. B. Tennant has offered the 
use of her residence on Orange street 
for the reception which will be given 
the members of the cast, the d 
be announced later.

I® a

The spring millinery has an upward 
tendency. This means that the brims 
of hats are beginning to flare higher 
and higher in sides and back, although 
they still maintain the tip downward 
over the eyes. The woman who tries 
to show her brow in a hat like this 
Ends that she has a broken neck ap
pearance at the back.

Wide brims become more common 
as the season grows warmer. Huge 
bows of handsome ribbon make fixe 
only trimming on very smart hats.

"You can’t make me mad" was the 
motto adopted and lived up to by the 
girls who worked on the farms of On
tario last summer and whose summer 
camps were most Interesting described

ri
SM

x{Jt'"A
by Miss F. Jones of Toronto last even
ing. The meeting was held In the G. 
W. V. A. Rooms under the auspices 
of the Y. W. P. A. and was open to 
the public but the attendance was 
small owing tothe rainy evening. Miss 
Jessie Church presided and upon the 
platform were also Mrs. J. A. Me- 
Avity, president of the local Y. W. 0. 
A. and officers of the Y. W. P. A.

The meeting was opened by the read
ing of the minutes of the Y. W. P. A. 
by Miss de Qoyres after which Miss 
Church Introduced Miss Jones saying 
that as a patriotic Girl’s Society fhe Y. 
W. P. A. felt that they should heartily 
support every effort for work among 
girls.

Miss Jones who Is a delightful speak- 
and possesses a charming personality, 
told in a bright and efitert&ingng way 
of the National character of the Young 
Women’s Christian Association 
speaking particularly about the girls 
who worked last year upon the farms 
in Ontario she gave much valuable ad
vice to the members of the Y. W. P. A. 
for their agricultural camp this year 
dwelling on the fact that they must 
ask for wages such as are paid regular 
workers so as not to compete with 
wage-earners and that they must not 
be discouraged or give up when tired

"Twilight 
I gross' r

In an Oriental 
receipts are ex-

however, is doubted. They merely 
If, make that triple effect somewhere on 

the frock which Is a minor detail of 
fashion that has become Important. We 
have triple skirts, triple capes, triple 
shoulder collars, triple cuffs and now 
triple pockets. They are flat flaps 
bound with braid and embroidered.

Wheat May Be Worn, Not Eaten.
Women In mass these days appear 

like a wheat field with the wind blow
ing over It. The tops of their hats 
show these stalks of forbidden grain, 
vari-colored, shredded, curled and dis
severed. It is no longer wheat colored. 
It goes Into every dyepoL 

The milliners have invented a cur
ious and complex treatment of wheat 
after It comes from the dyepot In red. 
blue, yellow and green. They put It 
through some trick ot magic In the 
back rooms, and It emerges as a first 

for the morning and one for the more cousin to an aigrette or as a half-sister 
formal afternoon hours. One thing to an ostrich feather, 
seems to be certain; that whether the 
blouse is cut high or low at the neck, 
some extra material must be thrown 
around the neck and chin to take away 
the appearance of being decollete in 
the street

There is nb strong contrast this 
spring between the decolletage for the 
street and that for the house. The 
neck is wrapped with a scarf or veil 
when one is in the open air, and when 
this appendage Is removed in the 
house it discloses to the observer that 
the blouse or bodice is cut in the deep
est square that women have worn In a 
century, that is, deep for a day gown.

The house of Paquin invented a bed
room negligee that was cut like a 
mediaeval garment with square 
sleeves. It was made of satin, trim- 
bed with lace and fur, and slipped 
on over the head after the fashion of 
a Chinese tunic. It was far more mod
est and becoming than the usual negli
gee which is open in front, and far 
more protective against chill airs.

sel.) The colors—usually erode, in green, 
blue, yellow and red—are nevertheless 
Interesting agalhft the black or blue 
of the tassel. CEenUfe ^asiels of double 
loops of chenille are another good fin
ish for the bag ot velvet, and gilt and 
silver cords are udflff "Where rope 
handles of gilt of silver "art used.

There is no reason to suppose that 
women will not wear for this summer 
as they have done for the last foùr 

The substitute for it on suitsseasons.
of jersey and thin cloth is Angora, j 
cut in strips and usually colored.

Fur neck pieces will continue to be i 
used throughout the late spring and j 
early summer. Gray fox is preferred. | 
It Is worn like a cape, hanging well \ 
down over the shoulders and joined 
over the chest with two of the paws.

»

Let Your Soup Kettle Do Its Bit.
piled, "and, as you hav 
lakSPy, and marked him i 
Yth, tan In all probabilityounces fat. Add two quarts of beef 

broth and two quarts water. Add some 
diced carrot, turnip, celery and leeks. 
Season to "taste with salt end pepper. 
Add one-half cup rice and cook nearly 
an hour. A sm41 bouquet of parsley 
Improves the flavor of the soup. Re
move all fat from soup and serve with 
toast strips or rounds.

Liver Soup (Polish).
Dredge half pound of beef liver, cut 

in thin slices, with sifted flour, fry In 
two tablespoons of fat with one onion, 
finely chopped. When done pound 
into a pulp, add three or four slices ot 
stale bread, broken into bits, and six 
cups of good stock. Season to taste 
with salt and pepper, bring to ' boil 
and cook about ‘half an hour. Add 
one egg yolk slightly beaten and a lit
tle chopped parsley and serve hot.

Potato Soup (Swiss.)
Wash, pare and cut In halves five 

potatoes. Wash, pare and quarter one 
turnip. Parboil in boiling salted water 
eight or ten minutes. Drain and add 
with one finely sliced onion to 1 1-2 
pints boiling salted water. When ten
der drain, 
lng water 
Add four cups scalded milk to the 
puree and vegetable liqiior. Reheat 
and add four tablespoons butterine 
blended with one-third cup flour. 
Cook, stirring constantly until smooth. 
Season to taste with salt and pepper.

Chicken Soup (Serbian).
Cut up a three or four-pound chick

en into five pieces. Place fn a kettle 
with three quarts of water. When 
half done add one carrot, scraped and 
diced, one parang, also diced; one 
head celery, washed ’And cut Wto small 
pieces; one onion, shredded, and a 
few black peppers. When the chicken 
Is tender remove from soup, skim off 
fat, bind with one tablespoon butter, 
blended with half tablespoon flour. 
Boll again and add three tablespoons 
rich milk beaten into one egg yolk, 
stirring constantly.

Help win the war by eating more 
soup! A thick soup is one of the few 
dishes that give ample nourishment at 
minimum cost and at the same time 
tempt the appetite. A generous serv
ing of a good meat or fl»h soup yields 
more energy than a serving of roast 
beef.

Soup may have as a foundation mut- 
pork, poultry, game, fish, 

lentils cereals, 
many other

y°1Various shades of beige, blscut and 
string are dominant in the spring 
clothes, because they are an imitation 
of khaki. There are splashes of blue, 
black and green against the neutral 
coloring to enliven it

\ '.'My friends," said th 
have never seen your ci 
heard of him, but from

"A pretty story, truly,’ 
chants; "but where are i 
posted the dervise.

On this, they seized t 
forthwith hurried him t> 
but, on the strictest S' 
could be found upon 1 
any evidence whatever 
convict him either of t 
theft.

They were about to p 
him as a sorcerer, wh< 
with great calmness t 
the court: "I have been 
with your surprise, and 
has been some ground 
plclons; hut I have llv 
alone, and I fine ample 
eervatlon even In the d 
that I had crossed the ti 
that had strayed from 
cause I saw no mark < 
step bn the same route

LOYALIST CHAPTER
Owing to the unpleasant wfeather the 

Loyalist Chapter who had proposed to 
hold their meeting at the L. M. Club 
assembled at the residence of Mrs. W. 
A. Lockhart yesterday afternoon.

The Red Cross Work for |he month 
was 67 pairs of socks and 8 pairs of 
pyjamas. A gift to the St. James St, 
Military Hospital of a gramophone was 
reported also that the hospital had 
been supplied through the month with 
fruit and other delicaces. A satisfact
ory report was given of the Band Con
cert held recently.

Quite a number of members handed 
in their names as willing to help with 
the Registration work on June 22.

The sum of $60 was voted to the 
work of the Young Women’s Christian 
Association ip St John.

Green Fashionable.
The house of Callot has laid its im

press upon the use of tree green for 
everyday costumes. Women are tak
ing it up slowly, so It Is well Bo advise 
them that green is a peculiarly good 
color for our summer.

There are scientists who believe 
that colors have an effect upon the

cheese, beans, peas, 
milk, vegetables and 
things. It le, of course, more nourish
ing it the meat is cut up and allowed 
to remain in the broth. A liberal use 
of wholesome vegetables gives flavor 
and additional nutriment. Potatoes, 
rice, samp, farina, tapioca, noodles and 
other grain products are often added 
to give bulk and supply hoot and en-

TWO ABLE ADDRESSES 
HEARD TESTERDIT OT 

cm BUSINESS MEN
out.

‘‘Last year," said Miss Jones "the 
farmers almost refused to have the 
girls at all. This year they are willing 
to pay them higher wages and provide 
suitable equipment for the camps 
where the girls live during the season. 
The girls made good and the govern
ment fixed a minimum wage for them.

The meeting closed with an informal 
discussion In which a large number of 
those present voiced the opinion that 
a building for rest, recreation and 
where an Inexpensive lnnch would be 
provided is urgently needed in St 
John.

A committee was appointed to try 
to ascertain If enough girls could be 
found who would attend a summer rest

ergy-
Dried peas, beans and lentils are 

especially valuable in soups, for they 
furnish so much protein. A soup made 
fromr them with the addition of bread 
croutons and a little fat in the form 
of butter, vegetable fats, drippings or 
meat, makes a jrqtiy well glanced

Here are Some soups that are popu
lar In various jpart^oL the world and 
that deserve to known in
every patriotic AMerictm .household:

♦
Messrs. Stewart and Abraham 

of Canada Food Board, the 
Speakers—Instructive Talks 

Retail Merchandising.

tr
camp under the auspices of the Y. W.
C. A.
* A vote of thanks was moved by Miss 
Alice Fairweather seconded by Miss 
Helen Ctiurch and presented to Miaax 
Jones by Miss Church. X ' X

Sergt. Puddy threw several slides'up
on the screen during the evening.

press through sieve, reserv- 
in which they were boiled. animal was blind of ai

it had cropped the herbs 
side of its path, and th 

/•Slà jpie leg, from the fa 
WicA particular fc 
ed upon the sand. I <

"One of the great benefits of the 
license system introduced by the Can
ada Food Board 18 that it will force 
the retail merchants 
their business and enable them to tell 
whether they are doing business at a 
loss or profit.” F. W. Stewart, Domin
ion chairman of the publicity commit
tee of the Canada Food Board.

Before a large gathering of busi
ness men, members of the Retail 
Merchants’ Asociation. Canadian Club 
and Rotary Club, held yesterday at 
Bond's, F. W. Stewart, director of the 
Cluet, Peabody Company, delivered 
one of the most Interesting and In
structive addresses on Retail merchan
dising ever heard in this city. F. W. 
Daniel, president of the St. John 
branch of the R. M. A., presided, and 
Introduced as the first speaker F. W. 
Stewart.

Mr. Stewart referred briefly to the 
work of his branch of the food board 
and stated that at the present time 
the country was divided into twenty 
flve sections, each In charge of a dis
trict representative whose duty it 
wa8 to organize that district and ob
tain the co-operation of the retail 
merchants In the dissemination of lit
erature. There was now 700 towns 
and cities fully organized, and all 
the work was done on a voluntary 
basis, and he considered the work 
accomplished a splendid tribute to 
the patriotism of the retail merchants 
of the country, and to the work of 
W. S. Allison, representative for this 
district.

The Retail Merchants’ Association 
of Canada, had In his estimation done 
an Immense amount of good in bet
tering business conditions, and he con
gratulated the St. John branch on the 
measure of success attained by it.

One practice Introduced by the food 
board he thought, was likely to stay 
after the war, and that was the license 
system. This had proved to be of 
benefit to the retailer In more ways 
than one, but particularly in imposing 
on the small retailer the necessity 
for keeping a proper account of his 
business, and for the first time many 
of them would be able to say defi
nitely whether they were making a 
profit or doing business at a loss.

One way In which the association 
could do a lot of good was to send 
out to the merchants information In 

proper merchandising. 
Many merchants figured their profits 
on the selling price and the cost of 
doing business on the Invoice of thelt 
goods. This practice was wrong and 
the association could do much to 
make the fact plain to Its members.

He then took up the "fake" adver
tising proposition, and stated his be
lief that there was a field for the 
association In grappling with that 
eviL While probably 99 per cent, of 
the advertising was all right It should 
he the aim of the merchants to elim
inate the other one per cent.

The association should also Impress 
on Its members that when figuring 
expenses everyth! 
for the owner of 
be taken Into copslderatton. ,

Frederick Abraham In a short ad
dress dealt with some of the charges 
of profiteering made against certain 
classes. He had found that most of 
the men charged with profiteering 
were not guilty. In the munitions 
making 23 per cent, had lost money, 
BO per cent, had broken even, and 25 
per cent, had made some money, but 
they had made It honestly, 
men had made a large amount oftenon- 
ey but it had been because of the Im
mense turnover, not the large profit

Beef 8ou£ (Efttylish)*
Cut one pound of beef into dice and 

tablespoons of

to systemlze
the animal had lost o

i in two or three- 
at until gold* brown. Add one 

quart water or bwth, Txtll one hour 
and remove greasqfrem soup. Strain, 
return to eaucepM^'jidd two carrots, 
one turnip, one onlbn and one stalk of 
celery; all diced and sauted In a little 
fat and then drained. Add one small 
branch of parsley, two leeks and more 
water or stock, if necessary. Boll one 
hour, skim again,, remove parsley and 
serve hot

cause wherever It had 
tuft of herbage had beer 
in the centre of its bit 
which formed the burth 
the busy ante informed 
com on one side; and 
$bc that it was honey ■

The above etory has 
ant lesson, which every 
Corner would do well t« 
Practice using your eye 
thus learn a great dei 
would otherwise miss.

Now don’t forget abc 
birthday issue of the pi 
and let it be a Red Let 
history of the Corner, 
a large number of nev 
fore that date, do so, ae 
announce the number < 
ere reading this specie 
dies, then.

With beet wishes fn

hot f
I About Shi

The high heeled Oxford tie in black 
patent leather with fancy stitching, and 
in mahogany leather unstitched, is the 
shoe that the smart .American woman 
has accepted. France has worn these 
shoes tor three years but could not get 
women on this side of the water to ac
cept them. Now we have discarded 
the pu$np to a great measure in order 
to accept these mpre comfortable 
shoes.

It Is a pity we have not adopted the 
round toe of the French shoe. She con
tinues to wear the spiked imitation of 
the twelfth century’s men’s shoes, 
which are not only inartistic and 
lengthen the foot out of all proportion 
to the length of the body, but which 
are devoid of sense and comfort It is 
strange that with every quality against 
them in beauty and in comfort the Am
erican woman continues to display her 
bad taste in accepting them from the 
shoemakers.

Perhaps as the war proceeds the Am
erican will adopt the shoe of the 
French, with its rounded toe and its 
straight, high Spanish heel. At any 
rate the Oxford is now the thing.

f*=/
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Glblet Soup (French).

Wash and clean neck, wings, gizzard 
and heart of fowl or turkey. Saute 
with one finely chopped onion and two

health and temperature of the body* 
and the depression or enllvenment ot 
the mind. Nature leads the way in 
providing green for the summer as a 
relief to the eyes and the nerves, so 
knowing that, it is well that women 
should follow the lead of the house of 
Callot and make green a constant com
panion from now until October.

When tea is served on the veranda 
or in the garden under the trees the 
gingham frock is changed to organdie, 
voile or net, and then is when we bless 
the frocks with only a few snaps to 
fasten at the side.

Voile comes in figured and embroid
ered patterns and makes charming 
frocks. Can you imagine anything 
more refreshing not only to wear but

RUTH RAY and RAGANA in "Soothing Syncopation”on the Individual transaction. | deserved the enthusiastic applause
The chairman expressed the thanks received at the finish. One gown

0mVlUÏZZ W at the piano
es given. striking in color scheme, quite a

novelty in sartorial art 
Chas. Mack ft Co. offered a realistic 

bit of "Quid Ireland" transplanted to 
a St John stage, so well staged that 
one could almost see the shamrocks 
growing on the grass plots. Good 
Irish songs and dances were well put 
over, and a real Irish atmosphere 
pervaded right through the act The 
old gentleman in the act was a genu
ine bit of "Klllarney,” very likeable 
Indeed. A good dance by the lady 
member of the company,—to musk) on 
what I suppose were Irish pipes— 
scored a hit Those who know Ire
land win enjoy this clever skit to the 
limit.

Edah Delbridge Trio—are three sing
ers who know how to sing and har
monize—and were a rare musical 
treat It seemed as though the audi
ence could not get enough of them. 
To use a slang expression,' their offer
ing had "the punch" and brought 
down the house, which shows that St. 
John audiences appreciate good thing» 
!n the vocal line when they hear them.

Dennis Bros, in feats of daring on 
a revolving ladder were a real novelty 
and made a good closing feature.

The final chapter of the Mystery 
Ship ended very satisfactorily to all 
concerned. It would not be fair to 
tell you about it here, but it Is worth 
seeing.

DENNIS ROBERTS 
and PULTON

DELBRIDGE
BROS. TRIOmi HOE Skill and Daring Comedy singing 

and a little 
gossip

"Singers that are 
different"

on
Revolving Ladder

ChildThe usual large crowds were in at
tendance at the Opera House last 
evening for the regular change of 
vaudeville and from the opening to 
closing number heavy applause was 
In evidence. The audience seemed 
to be of one opinion—"a good show." 
To me It seemed one of the best ar
ranged programmes seen tor some 
time, with good variety.

Roberts and Fulton opened In a 
comedy skit, the - feminine member 
of the team in a grotesque character 
make-up which provoked hearty 
laughter on her first appearance. Fun 
Is offered fast and furious by the pair 
and they livened everybody up in 
good shape.

Ruth Ray and Pagana, two charming 
young girls, both gorgeously gowned 
and appearing to a very attractive 
stage setting, were one of the bright 
spots of the programme. They offer
ed songs, piano selections, and some 
exceptionally good solo Work on the 
violin. Syncopation or harmonious 
hesitation to music, they excel In,— 
with bright snappy airs, the kind that 
make one want to Join in. They well

(HAS. MACK and CO., Irish Comedy Shit- Come Back to Erin* ALICE E. MILLER, 
qnadavtc, N. B.—For 
good work your drawlFINAL CHAPTER “THE MYSTERY SHIP’
Judged with the rest, 
the contests will be a 
week.

MYRNA V. SMITH, f 
I amm glad to see that : 
joying the contests end 

WALTER A. STUTZ, 
t, N. B.—You are 
it. YJou must be 
as t Soldier of t 

the country must be 
present. I have yet to

Charming ENID BENNETT
of Auotra/la$ inMen

“THE keys:
v»neni
ittrtis
Times A Sweet and Homelike Story of Wisconsin

SpedEddie Polo In Serial Vltagmph FaroeShowerproof L\ LARRY SEMOIN“THE BULL'S EYE”« regard to On Midoes not mean heavy, air-tight rubber 
garments usually ateocUtrd with the 
idea of “rain coats”.

SHOWERPROOF, mean. •» easy, 
comfortable, ftyiUh garment, made of year 
favorite fabric, which HAS BEEN ^ 
RENDEREDgSHOWERPROOP BY (â£ 
THE CRAVENETTE CO, Limited.

You can get these coats ready to 
have them made to order 

of “Cravanette* Rtgd. proofed fabric.
Be sure, however, to look tor the 

"Cravonette* Rmfd. Trademark on J 
every

Chapter No. 16 And Hit Riot Squad

Whistler*. Planalogui 
Imitators, Pure Tun| A BRIGHT SUMMER PROGRAMME | LaMERT BROS.

SAT.—Madeline Veille Douglas Fairbanks—MON The Outlaw’s Su 
Talée of Onkdali 
As Told by the 
The Cernera Cor 
Important Subje 
miss loner, and A 
of other good th 

Although It 
big favorite amc 

Get your cot 
address post fre 

Whatever yc 
Address all

:1
i

.tip
JI» A ii]including salary 

business shouldand yard of doth. J cfàtçïïUàli&gfQnaÜàj•mbIf **r

QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
x FRIDAY — SATURDAY______ _ _ _ _ 1. H

Admission 10c, Children 6o at M atlnee—We pay the Tax___________ |

THE CXAVHtmE CO., Lw*
r.aatsiut 1 PublishI

MONTREAL

William Russell in “The Love Hermit68

Some

V

THURS*
FRI„
SAT.

THURS.,
FRL,
8 AT.UNIQUE LYRIC

NAT FARNUM AND CO.
AS POPULAR AS EVER

MATINEES ONLY
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN 

A FAIRT erORT THAT 
APPEALS TO ALL TIMES

“BABES IN
-COMPLETE CHANGE of PROGRAM 

A Western Comedy Playlet

“THE DAYS OF '49"THE WOODS’’
Fairyland In all Its glittering splendor

NEW SONOei NEW DANCES! 
NOVELTY FINALEEVENINGS ONLY

RUTH ROLAND IN
“THE PRICE OF FOLLY”
“DOMESTIC HOUNDS"

AÜD OÜB FEATURE PICTURES

PRICES—Matinees lOo and IS.
Evenings Me and Me
Lower Floor ......

Over 2*0 Seats at 10 cents
25c

RATHE NEWS—of the World

THE HOME 
THE WORLD
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(Continued from last week.)
Angus had worked in under the over

hanging grass, but he knew his shelter 
was not sufficient to deceive the In
dian’s keen eyes. The Indian remain
ed motionless. Angus believed he had 
been discovered and that the savage 
was playing with him. It did not seem 
possible to hold his rigid pose longer 
when with a deep intake of breath, lie 
noted the savage was wearing a spotted 
head-dress. It was Spotted Tall him
self, war-chief of the Sioux. This re
doubtable warrior was blind in one 
eye and Angus was hiding on his blind 
side. Otherwise he knew he would 
have been discovered immediately.

Sfowly'the chief began turning his 
good eye In a sweeping circle, but be
fore he could more than begin his 
tlnya loud shout caused him to turn 
and run towards the mgln group of his 
followers.

Angus could stand the suspense no 
longer. He interpreted the shouting 
to mean that the ambulance had been 
captured. With his heart swelling to 
the bursting point he raised his heqd 
and peeped out. The first thing he 
beheld made him want to exclaim 
aloud in Joy; it was a small cloud of 
dust far in the east where the mules 
were racing homeward. Quickly shift
ing his gaze he next learned why the 
chief had been recalled. A warrior was 
pointing to the grass and then to the 
gully. It was where Angus had rolled 
to into' his hiding place. Before the 
boy could think to duck his head a 
whole battery of savage eyes were 
sweeping the length of the waterway 
and had spied him. With a prolong
ed "whoop” the band rode down upon 
him. There was 'but one chance, and 
In the next second the boy was sliding 
down the bluff and running towards 
the canon's mouth.

Some of the Indians began shooting 
at him but being poor marksmen, miss
ed. Spotted Tail gave an order, and 
his warriors ceased firing to stream 
down the slope in pursuit, some afoot 
but the majority horseback, Angus rac
ed madly down the huge boulders, 
turning and twisting from one mass 
of stone to another and bearing away 
from the plum grove where he could 
be more easily discovered. On strik
ing the "broken ground the Indians 
abandoned their ponies and took up

When the three Berry children 
spied the little white tent tn thefcrVi My Deer Kiddles:— 

x Yen may remember that some time 
I told you that very special pre

parations were being made to celebrate 
the third birthday of the Children’s 
Corner. Well, now the date has been 
fixed for June 16, that is to say next 
Saturday. I want you to tell your 
friends about the Corner and see that 
they get a copy of the Standard for 
that day, even if they don’t see the 
paper during the rest of the week.
Not only will the stories be better 

ever, but there will be several—
£gl I had better not tell you, so that 
the surprise will be all the greater.

in the drawing contest several very 
good copies have been made of the 
soldier, but I hardly think that on the 
whole you have done as well, as you 
need to, or has there been as many en
tries as usual. Possibly the weather 
has been too fine, or the holidays have 
lnterferred, eh?

Speaking of the weather and hojl- 
days; I wonder how you are using your 
eyes these days, when you are able to 
get out of doors every day. Are you 
using those two useful members to 
good advantage? Are ou developing the 
power of observation? I wonder. No 
doubt you have all read In your school 
readers about the wonderful observa
tion exhibited by the Dervlse or Turk
ish Monk, who, meeting two merchants 
as they were journeying across the de
sert, told them they had lost, a Camel.

"Indeed we have,” they replied.
"Was he not blind In hie right eye, 

and lame In his left leg?” asked the 
Dervlse.

"He was," replied the merchants.
"And was he not loaded with honey 

on one side, and with wheat on the 
other?"

"Most certainly he was,” they re
plied, "and, as you have seen him so 
labfr’y, and marked him so parctiularly, 
ytfii 'ban In all probability conduct us to

^ My friends,” eald the dervlse, T 
have never seen your camel, nor ever 
heard of him, but from you?”

"A pretty atory, truly,” said the mer
chants; "but where are the Jewels," re
peated the dervlse.

On this, they seized his person, and 
forthwith hurried him before the cadi; 
but, on the strictest search, nothing 
could be found upon him, nor could 
any evidence whatever be adduced, to 
convict him either of falsehood or of 
theft.

They were about to proceed against 
him as a sorcerer, when the dervlse 
with great calmness thus addressed 
the court: "I have been much amused 
with your surprise, and own that there 
has been some ground for your sus
picions; but I have lived long and 
alone, and I fine ample scope for ob
servation even in the desert. I knew 
that I had crossed the track of a camel 
that had strayed from its owner, be
cause I saw no mark of human foot
step bn the same route. I knew the 
animal was blind of an eye, because 
it had cropped the herbage only on one 
side of its path, and that it was lame 

•~xln çne leg, from the taint Impression 
vàiicû that particular foot had produc
ed upon the sand. I concluded that 
the animal had lost one tooth, be 
cause wherever it had grazed a small 
tuft of herbage had been left uninjured
in the centre of its bite. As to that the chase a foot. Instantly the mouth 
whidh formed the burthen of the beast ^ the canon became very quiet. The 
the busy ants informed me that It was boy stealing from rock to rock, seek- 
cqfa on one side; and the clustering lng to find a cleft or a hole in which 
JPtt that it was honey on the other.

The above story has a very import
ant lesson, which every member of the 
Corner would do well to take heed of.
Practice using your eyes, and you will 
thus learn a great deal which you 
would otherwise miss.

Now don’t forget about the special 
birthday issue of the page next week, 
and let it be a Red Letter Day in the 
history of the Corner. If you can get 
a large number of new members be
fore that date, do so, as I am going to 
announce the number of kiddies who 
are reading this special page for kid
dies, then.

With best wishes from your

V* . The result sfi the wettug 
to whom Chemight belong to gypsies—one gypsy, Flask is «whoRESTING MEET* 

NG OF ROYAL 
HOARD CHAPTER

anyway; Nat guessed river drivers; 
and Blanche the youngest Berry, com
monly called Bunchberry, said It was 
a house Mr. Hale had built for the
birds.

"The littlest one is the nearest 
right,” said Mr. Hale, who was jogging 
along the road with his load of big 
cream cans for the creamery at the 
vin«*e "I built It to hide In while I 
watch for crows. They are pulling up 
my acre of corn almost as feat as it 
comes out of the ground, and the only 
Way to stop it Is to kill a crow and 
hang him on a pole to show his mates 
what will happen to them if they dont 
keep away. I hate to kill one of the 
black scamps, but I’ve tried putting up 
scarecrows, and strips of tin, and bells 
that ling when the wind blows, but the 
crows keep coming Just the same. As 
likely as not they’ll pull up twenty good 
hills of corn while I’m at the village.’’

"We’ll watch the corn for you while 
you’re gone,” said Nat. It’s Saturday 
and we’ve nothing else to do, except 
our knitting. We can knit in the tent, 
and when we see a crow in the corn 
we’ll let Tops out to bark at him."

Tops was the little black dog, now 
busy hunting up Nat’s ball of yarn, 
which bad rolled away down the road
side bank. Nat’s knitting was sticking 
out of his pocket. It was a stocking 
too—one of a pair intended to cover the 
bare feet of some little brother over

"We are making knitting bags,” ex
plained Hazel as she held up tier's 
when Mr. Hale asked what it was. "Nat 
makes fun and says that it’s just as 
well tb keep your ball In your dinner- 
pail cover at recess; but all the girls 
at school have knitting bags—such 
pretty ones some of them! Mother 
didn’t have anything to make bags of, 
but Grandpa Berry gave us two big 
balls of pink twine out of the store, 
and we thought we could knit some 
bags of It Look—mine is most done! 
And we can knit for the Belgian chil
dren all the faster when we have some 
good bags to keep our work In.”

It was pleasant enough In the tent 
in the cornfield. The front was open, 
and they curled upon the ground Inside 
with their knitting; Tops sat at atten-
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Please notice, children, what birds 
you see doing useful work In your gar

anti tell your playmates about 
them. A writer in "Dumb Friends, '

One year some redpolls came «■ 
visit at our home. That 
wife and I saw the mother bird hop
ping around our potato stalks, and 
then to her young ones. Watching her 
closely we observed that she held in 
her month some newly hatched potato 
bugs. I never knew till then that any 
bird would eat the ugly things. After 
this we welcomed and protected these 
useful creatures. *

Besides this, the birds used to sing 
at our sitting-room window. My wife 
died and I moved away. Who will 
care for our little friends now? I often 
wonder if the kindly little woman from 
where she 1» can listen to her feather
ed pets and her favorite robin’s song! 
Anyway, she can hear the holy angels 
as in hallowed worship they raise their 
soft and mellow song of praise to Al
mighty God, and so will we if we serve 
him here and are loving, kind and 
good to all around ns.

latlsfactory reports from the 
•es In charge of the two 
ants given lately by the Royal 
Chapter were heard at their 

neeting on Thursday evening. 
Atherton Smith, regent, pro* 
1 the meeting was largely at*

iqeipta from the Cadets’ enter- 
amounted to 1230.00, which 

given to the N. B. Auxiliary 
laritlme Home for the Blind, 
thanks were passed to R. J. 

ig for the use of St. An- 
tink and to the Depot Bat- 
ind for their services on that

mate the time by counting sixty very 
slowly.

Thirty times he completed the count 
and then was Interrupted by a shrill 
shout and the spang of a bullet on 
the rock beside him. Some cf the In
dians on returning to the top of the 
bluff had discovered him. Before a 
second «hot could be fired the silver 
notes.of a bugle sounded "the charge.”

“I'm thinking the plums and father 
got there all right?" he whispered. The 
next time you do any thinking you'll 
do It at camp," rebuked a young lieu
tenant. But he grinned kindly as he 
said it.

wet mud to the bee stings.
Poor Prligsy Pig's face was swollen 

for several days, but he had learned 
a lesson, and he never again disobeyed 
hie mamma.

No one ever heard him express a de
sire to see the outside world again. The 
pig pen was plenty large enough for 
him, for Lucy Mule never came In to 
kick him and the bees never bothered 
Mamma Pig and her family.
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PRIGGY8 PIG’S ADVENTURE IN 
A NEW WORLD.

TRAILOf course, Prlggsy Pig’s world!
wasn’t very large. Just a small yard 
fenced In with a rail fence. In the 
centre was a lovely mud hole where 
Prlggsy and his seven little brothers 
and sisters loved to wallow, and to one 
side stood a little roofed place where 
they slept at. night.

Prlggsy Pig’s mamma often took 
them to the edge of the fence, tout she 
always warned them of the dangers 
that lurked beyond.

Prlggsy Pig couldn’t see why she 
never allowed them to go beyond the 
rail fence, so one day, after a hard 
storm had blown » few dalls down from 
the fence, making a nice hole between 
the rails. Priggyr Pig squeezed under 
and scooted across the field to visit the 
chicken yard.

All the chickens began to cackle and 
crow when they -saw Priggsy’s pink 
nose poked under the fence.

"Silly things!" grunted Prlggsy Pig. 
"Don’t you know who I am?”

"Sure we do!" crowed Red Rooster, 
"And you’d better run back to the pen 
where you belong.”

’ Indeed!" granted Prlggsy Pig. "I’m 
plenty big enough, and I’m out to see 
the world.’’

Then he shook his little corkscrew 
tall and ran for the barn. Lucy, the 
old gray mule, resented his entrance 
into her stall, and with a loud "he 
tmw” she kicked at Prlggsy Pig until 
he squealed.

“The barn’s no place for pigs,” ex
claimed Lucy Mule. "Go back to the 
pen where you belong!”

"But I’m out to see the world," re
ply you must say to her that you could piled Prlggsy Pig. "I’m plenty big 
not get home earlier because as -ou 
came along the road you were surpris
ed to see the for above your house all 
on fire, and you stayed to watch it until 
it was ai Iburnt out.”

The man went home, and as soon as 
he put his foot inside the door his wife 
cried out to him, "what has kept you 
so late? You’ve been out all day about 
those two irons.”

"Well,” said the man I should have 
been home sooner, but as I came along 
the road I was surprised to see the 
fort on fire. The flames were roaring 
In the air, and I stayed two hours to 
watch them. By now there Is not a 
bit of the fort left.

The sickly boy had been lying In 
his crib listening to all this, and as 
Boon as his father was finished he cried 
out: "My word! my bellows and tools 
are all burnt!” And with that he 
Jumped out of his crib and ran out of 
the house, an<j never came back. But 
the next night the man and his wife 
found their own boy in the crib, as 
bonny and as well as one could wish.
The fairies had treated him well, that 
was certain, but he could never tell 
where he had been all those years, for 
they had laid a charm on him to make 
him worget

(By I. W. Colwell.)
When Jackie awoke on the morning 

of his nineth birthday there wae no 
little mountain of p 
him as in former years. Only a little 
piece of paper lay on the chair close to 
his bed.

At first Jackie was Inclined to feel 
a little disappointed. But then his 
better sense made him put hie thinking 
cap on. There was no one now .o give 
him birthday presents save Uncle Jim, 
and he was too busy to think about lit
tle boy’s birthdays. e

Jackie and Uncle Jim lived alone on 
the big ranch. Old Norah cooked their 
meals, and mended their clothes ho 
nicely that Jackie hardly missel his 
mother.

This morning l.e missed her and 
mhsed her sorely. Phe would neve.* b3 
ably to give aim his birthday kies 
again. Uncle Jim didn’t care fn, 
kisses. After a while Jackie found 
himself wondering what that paper 
was doing on his chair. He was sure 
that it was not there when he went to 
bed.
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(Continued from last *.)
"It was a small little child of my own 

that I have,” answered the man, "and 
he told me too, that it wae the bad 
Iron that you gave into my hand, and 
the good one that you threw, on the 
floor!”

“That boy of yours knows a thing or 
two, upon my word," said the smith 
turning red.

"Weil, isn’t it true%” asked the man.
"Too true for a child to know. Who

ever told you le as good a blacksmith 
as I am, and knows all the secrets of 
the trade. I’d give five pounds to 
know who it really was that told you ! ”

*Tve said already that It was my 
lad,” said the man.

"AM I can aay is, then, that he must 
be a fairy changeling for no ordinary 
boy could know a thing like that!”

Of course, the man was not at all 
pleased to hear that me boy was a 
fairy changeling, and he asked the 
smith how he could find out for sure 
whether this was the case.

"Well, said the blacksmith, "stop 
here until It is dark, and then when 
you get home your wife will begin to 
scold you for staying so late. In rb-

I

Through The Bottle
Betiy was a very properly trained 

little girl: she knew that It was not 
polite to interrupt when mother was 
talking to anyone. But the tempta
tion was too much for her small soul. 
For three squares she had walked be
side her mother in the eilence of per
fect manners, but all the time there 
was an anxious look in her eyes that 
grew and grew. Would mother re
member and turn up Hilyer Street? 
Mother knew—oh, yes, mother knew. 
But she was deeply absorbed In a dis
cussion of various food substitutes with 
Mrs. Granger, and there was no indica
tion that she would turn when they 
reached the corner. Betty was sure— 
all her sensitive little body felt it— 
that mother was forgetting.

"Mother,” she whispered softly.
It was so so that mother did not 

hear ; and in a moment more they 
would pass the street. Betty squeez 
ed her mother’s hand and tried again : 
"Mother, please!"

That time mother heard and looked

"It’s the bottle corner, mother."' said 
Betty.

Mrs. Percy glanced about. “Why so it
is, ” she agreed. “Of course we are go
ing to turn ut» here. You may run 
ahead if you want to, Betty.”

Betty danced ahead ; the world seem
ed all sunshine again. Mrs. Granger 
looked after her in bewilderment.

' The what corner?” she asked.
“The bottle corner, I admit it sounds 

queer; but she means Marlow’s drug 
store, where there are wonderful èoL 
ored bottles on the window. I remem
ber how I adored them when I was a 
child, so it’s understood that we go 
home through Hilyer street. What is 
the child doing now? That's some
thing new.”

Betty was pressing her small face 
against the window and looking earn 
estly through the bottles cornerwise. 
She turned a wondering face as her 
mother came up.

"Mother, if you look through them 
—you can by squlnching—they 
everything red or green! I don’t like
it, mother—not looking through them.”

Mrs. Granger laughed. “Betty isn't
the only one that looks through bot
tles into an abnormal world. Think 
•f poor Leila Wood who sees all the 
world indigo through her medicine bot
tles!”

“Tom Wylie must have a window full 
of red bottles—invisible human eyes. 
All the world seems flaunting red flags 
in his face, poor fellow, Mrs.- Percy 
replied.

Then they smiled at each other. ‘It 
takes the children to point the moral, 
doesn’t it?’’ Betty’s mother said.
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A gift to the St. James St., 
Hospital of a gramophone Was 
also that the hospital had 

plied through the month with 
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lames as willing to help with 
itratlon work on June 22. 
îm of $60 was voted to the 
the Young Women’s Christian 
on Ip St John.
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Jackie raised bis head a little. He 

could see that there was writing on 
that psper. He locked again. The 
paper was tied to a piece of thick 
white string, one end of which trailed 
cn the floor.

Jackie’s curiosity mastered him. He 
stretched cut his hand and obtained 
the paper. Then his eyes grew larger. 
It was a note to him.

"Get dressed quickly, 
the trail." It said. ”Fo 
It may lead. What you find at the goal 
is yours with the compliments of Un
cle Jim.”

So Uncle Jim hadn’t forgotten his 
birthday after all! Jackie felt tempted 
to fellow the “trail” without bothering 
to dress. But he remembered the com
mands of the letter so he scrambled in
to his clothes with surprising speed.

Then he picked up the train adn 
started. For a time he thought that 
the present was concealed in his room, 
for the "trail” led him a wild goose 
chase through it. But all he found 
there was another piece of paper.

"Pick up the trail and wind it care
fully into a ball as you go," Jackie 
read. So he had to stop and wind what 
he had in lus hand.

Then the "trail" led out of Jackie’s 
room into the hall. An unused hall 
stove stood at one end. The trail dis
appeared beneath the top cover of 
this. Jackie peered In. The stove 
was empty. The trail led out again 
through the damper.

Somewhat covered with soot, Jackie 
recovered his trail, and started off 
again. This time he went Into a room 
where Uncle Jim kept his spare mach
inery. But after a hot chase the trail 
only led out through a side door.

I couldn’t begin to tell you the places 
where the trail led Jackie, I only know 
that about an hour later Jackie stood 
parting on the front steps of the ranch 
with a large ball of white twine in his 
hand. The trail was by no means fin
ished.

Underneath a short cedar tree Jackie 
found another note waiting for him. 
The dew was still damp upon It but 
Jackie did not mind. He read:
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Puddy threw several slides "up- 
creen during the evening.
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tien, ready to rush out the minute 
he saw a crow. It was the kind of 
game that just suited him and he 
sent the thieving birds flying in fine 
style. Biit one old crow gave him a 
good deal of trouble. The big black 
fellow seemed to see no reason why he 
should be afraid of the little dog. Tops 
would rush round, barking with all his 
might, and the crow would rise into 
the air in a lazy way, sail round a lit
tle, then settle down to pull up anoth
er hill of corn.

T never saw a crow act like thaV 
before!” cried Hazel.

Nat had some corn in his pocket left 
from feeding his doves. He scattered 
some grains of it outside the tent and 
a few just inside.

The crow was watching of course, al
though you might not have thought so. 
In a few minutes he flew down, picked 
up the corn outside, then walked in 
and snapped up the grains that lay 
close to the three little knitters. After 
that he hopped on a box in the corner 
of the tent,, looked the company over, 

"Lay down the trail till after break- and 8a,d ,n Pretty good English. “Hello, 
fïst. Go get yourself suitable for the how are y°u?"
breakfast table. Penalty for dlsobed- 1 know hlm now " whispered Nat. 
ience is no reward at end of trail." "He’s Black Diamond, the tame crow 

Somewhat deluctantly Jackie obeyed **ed Spinney had, and that he 
orders. His face shone with both soap taught t0 8ay words- The Spinneys 
and expectation as he greeted his un- have moved awa>- and we <*ould have 
de. him for ours as well as not!”

"Uncle Jim," be began, but his uncle Hazel ctaPP«> her bands, but Nat be- 
held up his hand. while, and he’ll think this crow is

"Not a word,” he said laughingly gan to look worried.
"Eat your breakfast, boy and do your , “Mr Hal« w‘“ b" back lu a little 
talking afterwards." Just as good as any other to hang on

So Jackie made his porridge disap. a ?°le " . _ „ . 
pear with marvelous rapidity, and said He slian l hate Black Diamond, 
nothin* cried Bunchberry. "he wouldn t take

Norah placed a bun on Jackies plate.!11'™ t0 haag.™ f,"0,1®' would « we 
"After you have eaten that you may sa!.'J *anted hl™- 

go." said Uncle Jim. 1 don t now about that! It s some
In a short time Jackie was of to- "ou?'e ‘ho°! a orow , Mr' Hale 

wards the cedar tree. The trail was has been tryln,g f°r tw0 w=eks and 
still there as he left It. ”ot «J1 ,or ,wo »!<*» m°re- ,?>'

In about half an hour Jackie found ,haltlma ”rou,d hc r,u!ned ' „
himself In the horse barn. The “trail" H b1e ler6’ 1 kn0" a way' crled 
led Into one of the box stalls. Jackie .ifi ,
followed wondering when It would end ,„Grand|>a “ya ,hfre 8 ”ever a =row 

A pony which Jackie couldn't rei * 11 C,0“C "<'al a plece„ot f"™ th«8 
member seeing before occupied the box a11, cr(?acros“d orer w,th i,lr1"83' 'ou 
«•all iKm-fl bio baud „„„ „ V. . , set sticks up in a row round the edgewhich t«d and tle E,rlng8 10 >bem. Let's do it
PROPERTY OF JACKIE BELDINO. the” Mr Hale w<m'1 ”eed a
[i u![ f 'h, t* d ill ri', V*8 pon- 3 "1 can cut sticks over In the bushes."

fon LuL 0,6 that- He was said Nat. "But what shall we do for
too excited. «trine*» ’

Breathlessly, he rushed into the ^ ‘

“Uncle Jim,” he cried. "I’ve found 
the ’trail.’ Will you come out and help 
me ride him?”

By and bye a man came and had the 
pony’s name printed above Jackie’s In 
his stall. The name he painted there 
was, “‘TRAIL.”

X
4 to hide, feared lest the loud thumping 

of his heart might betray him. The 
stillness oppressed him more than the 
fiercest shouting as It allowed him to 
imagine a foe behind every boulder.
He had one great advantage and he 
was duly thankful for It; his moccasln- 
od feet left no trail on the rocky sur
face. Another advantage was the In
dian’s belief that he was armed where
as he had no weapons. Spotted Tall 
did not care to lose any warriors and 
preferred a long chase to a bloody one.

More slowly advanced the boy, clos
er drew the savage. If he advanced 
further up the canon every step would 
reduce his chances of escape, 
supreme moment had come when he 
must find a hiding-place. To play hide 
and seek among the boulders' any long
er was out of the question. A rock was 
dislodged behind him. In desperation picked it up and fed It. 
he examined the huge boulder behind The dog eventually became 
which he was crouching. He could 
climb up Its shelving side easily—an
other glance and he was swiftly mount
ing It. His keen gaze had detected a 
narrow shelf some twelve feet up. With 
Infinite care to dislodge no pebbles, he 
gained this point and to his great joy 
found a deep deft into which he gently 
rolled. The blue sky and the top of 
the bluff was all he beheld, proving 
that no one below could see him. He 
caught the soft sound of a step below ; 
then all was still. With ears strained 
and neuves taut he waited. By this 
time the mule must have reached 
camp. Inside of half an hour the 
troopers should come. He tried to estl- Crimean medals.

Prlggsy Scooted for Home.
"Then if you re big enough to see the 

world you’re big enough to keep your
self clean,” neighed Lucy.

Prlggsy Pig looked down at his dirty, 
muddy suit and ran out into the sun
light.

In front of him stretched a long line 
of little houses on stilts. Prlggsy Pig 
had never seen such funny little places 
before, so ran over to Investigate them. 
He poked his nose under one, and 
something like a pin pricked him be
tween his eyes. Prlggsy Pig squealed 
and raised his front feet and knocked 
over the little house.

A swarm of angry, yellow and black 
gentlemen, each holding a tiny sword, 
surrounded Prlggsy Pig. They plunged 
their weapons into Priggsy’s head until 
he squealed In pain.

"Bees!” cried Prlggsy, and—too late 
—he remembered hearing his mamma 
say: "Stay away from those queer 
looking houses.''

Now he knew why.
Prlggsy Pig scooted for home as fast 

as he could go, the bees like a dark 
cloud about him. He squeezed under 
the fence and jumped Into the mud 
hole, where he lay until the angry 
bees departed.

“It little pigs disobey their mammas 
they must suffer the consequences," 
granted Mamma Pig, as she applied

Soothing Syncopation”
One of the most famous regimental 

pets that ever lived wae “Jack," who 
waws found when a poor little puppy 
by a sentry outside St. James’ Palace. 
Snow was on the ground at the time, 
and the dog had evidently been Ill- 
treated, so the kind hearted sentry

ROBERTS 
and PULTON The

)
Comedy singing 

and a little 
gossip

Children’s Editor.
much attached to the sentry whose 
regiment, the Scots Guards, adopted 
the animal as a pet.

Jack went all through the Crimean 
War, fighting tooth and nail by the 
side of his master, and once going eo 
far as to save his Rfe, one of the enemy 
came at the soldier with his gun club
bed. but Jack went for him! Sad to 
relate, however. Jack’s master was 
killed at Inkermann.

When the regiment came home, 
Queen Victoria wae so touched by the 
story that she had a miniature Victoria 
Cross made, which she presented to the 
gallant little animal, together with the

iit-’Ceme Back te Erin’ ALICE E. MILLER, Upper Maga- 
quadavtc, N. B.—For neatness and 
good work your drawing Is highly 
commendable, and will be carefully 
Judged with the rest. The result of 
the contests will be announced next 
week.

MYBNA V. SMITH, Sussex, N. B.— 
I amm glad to see that you are a till en
joying the contests and Corner.

WALTER A. STUTZ, Steeves Settle- 
t, N. B.—You are quite a clever 
it. You must be having a busy 
as a Soldier of the Soil, 

the country must be very pretty at 
present. I have yet to see this year.

1YSTERY SHIP'
JACK MACKAY, Newcastle, N. B — 

Glad to have you as a member of the 
Corner and trust that you will write 
me again soon. Your artists work is

MARION PORTEOUS, St. John, N. 
B.—I was sorry that I was not In when 
you called to see me the other day. 
You have made a good attempt in the
contest.

BENNETT
In
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TimeiHTEOUS’ Yes,

You get the sticks set up and you’ll 
see,” said Hazel, giving him an ex
cited little push.

By the time Nat had surrounded the 
corn piece with birch limbs stuck in 
the ground, the little girls came racing 
down the field with two balls of pink

“1 ra veled out my bag and Bunchber
ry had only four rows knit on hers, so 
It didn't take long," explained Hazel 
breathlessly.

Mr. Hale laughed when he saw liia 
field crisscrossed with so much twlno 
teat not a crow would allglrr. there * *.r 
fear of being caught.

T guess you've earned Itlac^ D.u- 
trend." he said, ' and I wish ail bird* 
had as good friands as that old black 
crow svvoii» to have.
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EATRE HAROLD STUTZ. Steeves Settle
ment—Very pleased to have you as a 
member of the Corner and trust that 
you will continue to enjoy same. Your 
first attempt In the contests was very 
commendable.
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Love Hermit
ie Final Chapter of thlwrlei 
Ve pay the Tex___________
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Special Announcement to the Members of the Children’s Corner
On Monday or Tuesday, June 10th or 11th, the first number of the monthly magazine for boys

CANADIAN BOY
will be on sale at all book stores throughout the Maritime Provinces.

Here’s a little Idea as to the Contents:—
Prospector Max—A Splendid Tale by Rev. H. A. Cody.
The Lone Capture—A German Submarine Captured Single Handed. 
The Western Union Boy’s Bravery—Clever Capture of German Spies. 
The Editor’s Sanctum. The Boy and His Pets. Talks to Boys on 

Messages to Boy Scouts of Eastern Canada from Sir Percy Sherwood, Dominion Com- 
A Page of Prizes and Surprises. The Scout Movement by H. O. Eaman. And a host

The Outlaw's Surprise—A Story of the Lumber Camps. /
Talée of Oakdale—A Stirring Story of School Life.
As Told by the Indian—Legends of New Brunswick Indians.

The Naturalist’s Nest. The Stamp Collector. 
The Studio. Good Turns.

The Camera Corner.
Important Subjects.
misekmer, and A. C. Skelton, Provincial President, 
of other good things.

Although It Is the official Organ of the New Brunswick Boy Scout Association, and as such will appeal to Boy Scouts, it will prove a 
big favorite among all boys, yes, and girls too.

Get your copy at the store now, only 15 cents, or better still, send $1.50 to the Publisher, and have the Canadian Boy sent direct to your 
address post free for on^e year. ,

Whatever you do, don’t miss the first number.
Address all communications to

Publisher CANADIAN BOY, P. O. Box 279, 102 Prince William Street
St. John, JN. B., Canada
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SAMMY JAY GIVES WAY TO BAD TEMPER

ilir1'By Thornton W. Burgee».
' 3k
i %
r ■ :

Ata»! Alas! How very sad ifbr once he couldn't even ecream.
When temper lead» to thing» so bad. “I told her those eggs would be»

Sammy Jay continued to scold Mrs. Î oome chilled and never would amoral 
Jay. and Mrs. Jay continued to hold ! to anything." he muttered. “We've »o 
her tongue. Now this made Sammy business to be nesting now, anyh^f. 
angrier than ever. He fairly danced Mrs. Jay Is Just pigheaded enough to 
with rage. Perhaps K was because of Insist on sitting on those eggs in spite 
that late snow-storm that Sammy of everything. I think 111 just put an 
was in such bad temper. He had 
seen all the snow he wanted to for 
a long, long time, and to have this 
storm come so late In the season was 

t^&n Sammy could stand. So he 
was abusing Mrs. Jay quite as If It 
were her fault.

After a while Sammy flew away 
to get his breakfast. Yfru know, 
people have to eat, no matter what 
happens. As soon as Sammy was 
out of sight Mrs. Jay slipped from 
the neet. She also needed break
fast For a minute she stood looking 
down at those four pretty eggs Just a 
wee bit anxiously.

“I won’t be gone but a few min
utes," thought she, "and I don’t be
lieve that those gga will become 
chilled while I am away. I didn’t 
have much supper last night and my 
stomach is so empty that I must 
have something to eat. If Sammy 
were not In such a bad temper I 
would ask him to bring me some
thing, but as it is I won’t ask him 
for the least little favor. He ought 
to sit on these eggs while I am gone.
But there isn't the least bit of use in 
suggesting it to him. I’ll just have 
to take a chance."

With this off flew Mrs. Jay. N<|w, 
it took her longer to find her break
fast than ehe realized for. The snow 
sifted down Into the nest and pres
ently it was quite white inside. It 
was about this time that Sammy Jay 
returned. He had managed to find 
a breakfast and he was feeling a 
little bit better-natured. In fact, he 
intended to tell Mrs. Jay that he 
would sit on those eggs while she 
got something to eat. When he 
reached the nest and saw the snow 
sifting In around those four eggs 
Sammy’s temper once more got away 
from him. He was so anghy with 
Mrs. Jay for leaving those eggs, that

“Oh, ha’s all right. I can see there 
Is very little the matter with him, so 
I’ll trot along with you. If I may?"

Of course Mr». Mlnturn, whose fam
ily and wealth placed her In New York 
ultra exclusive society, would trot 
along with the Colonel, even though 
their Introductions had been so Infor
mal. Did shen ot know his pretty 
sister, and were not their parents very 
good friend» in the past?

As they walked out of the hospital, 
and walking, though they knew it not, 
straglht toward Paris and matrimony, 
the Colonel towered above the nurse, 
even though she Is one of the tall girls 
of society.

And as (they walked the lady recalled 
the story of the Colonel ; how, although 
now somewhat over forty year» of age, 
he had been a gay young collegian 
twenty years ago, terribly in love with 
a charming young heiress from the 
West. They were engaged and were 
to be married Immediately following 
his graduation. The girl went back to 
California and while waiting for her 
Harvard lover, met a fascinating 
French nobleman and married him. The 
Colonel, who was no Colonel then, be
came a woman hater, and after his 
graduation went to North Carolina and 
burled himself on a plantation, where 
he actually made a pile, of 
When war broke oui 
the first to offer his 
country.

By thta time the Colonel and the 
nurse were well away from the hos
pital, and It was Just half past four, 
thirty minutes since their meeting by 
the narrow white cot. The Colonel In 
the meantime had also been thinking.

"By Jove, this must be the little Rob
bins girl, who had been so tremendous
ly popular the year she came out—Jul
ian Bobbin's oldest girl—who married 
John Mlnturn that same year, got a di
vorce a short time after and spent her 
days in good works ever since, getting 
the vote for the women, doing war 
work at home and that sort of thing. 
And now she was over here endanger
ing her life to care for the wounded 
soldiers." The Colonel fairly shud
dered in his walk, so overwrought was 
hie condition by this time.

They stopped before the nurses’s 
home, where the American unit was es
tablished. The lady smiled again. 
Would the Colonel like a cup of tea. 
without sugar or cream, of course, but 
there was some condensed milk, she 
believed. The Colonel most certainly 
would like some tea; Indeed, he need
ed It; he felt all shot to pieces. From 
that moment it was all over but the 
announcements.

The Colonel found that Mre. Mlnturn, 
with all her lovely charm and social 
position and wealth, had worked "like 
a dog" at Roosevelt Hospital lu New

York to prepare herself as a nurse or 
nursing aid. She had been given three 
months of Intensive training In the 
men’s surgical ward, where she had 
scrubbed the back of colored etevedores 
and helped change the bandage® on 
cut up Italians and Greeks.

Her course ended, Mrs. Mlnturn had 
been one of the few aides selected to 
go to France.

And what about that divorce? What 
did the Colonel recall that made him 
look so grim? John Minium, or 
"Jack,” as every one called him, was 
a rather well-known clubman when he 
fell desperately In love with * Sally” 
Robbins during her first season. And 
as already been mentioned Miss 8ai> 
ah was a great belle and a beauty. 
The only girl, by the way, who has 
equalled her was her own sister Julia, 
who came out a few years later and 
who is now Mrs. Lydig Hoyt.

When Jack Mlnturn captured Miss 
Robbins all his world wondered how 
such a match would turn out. Well, It 
turned out rather badly, even for euch 
an unequal marriage. When a debu
tante marries a man known as a 
“clubman" the odds are even that 
things will go wrong.

Freed from her husband and with a 
large Income at her command, Mrs. 
Mlnturn went In heavily for suffrage, 
and wiille that kept her mind and body 
occupied it did not satisfy her heart 
When the United States declared war, 
however, she found her work, and the 
result was her departure for France 
early in the Winter. The months be 
tween her arrival at the base hospital 
and her meetlpg with Colonel King 
have been filled with the most heart
rending labor.

At 6 o’clock or thereabouts, accord
ing to the Colonel's wrlstwatch, he 
was on his way back to the hospital 
with the future Mrs. King. Yes, as 
may be seen from Immediate future 
events, she was to become the future 
Mrs. King. At 6.30 the Colonel left the 
hospital to return to Paris, where hie 
job in the Railroad Section of the Am
erican Ordnance Division awaited him. 
Forty-edght hours later they were mar- 
ried.

The day the Colonel announced his 
engagement, his pretty sister, Jeanne, 
announced her engagement to Lieuten
ant Charles de Rham, Jr., of Camp Up
ton, and they too, were married a few 
days later.

And now comes what may be a 
tragic chapter in our hero’s love ro
mance. The United States Govern
ment has begun to look askance at the 
presence in Europe of the wive» of offi
cers. Worse than this, there are rum
ors that the nurses and others who 
have married soldi 
as Mrs. Mlnturn 
sent back home willy-nilly.

How Gallant Colonel Van 

Rensselaer King Met Her 

Seeking in Service Her Lost 

Happiness, Wooed Her in 

Two Hours, Won Her in 
Two and a Half and Mar

ried Her in Forty-eight.
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“And so they were marrjed" has be

come a stock phrase over in Parle, 
where so many of our young women are 
marrying American officers. Hasty 
courtships and even more hasty wed- 

^ dings have become a habit with the 
fashionable American girls who are do
ing canteen work and nursing some
where in France. The quickest ro
mance, however, and the one that Paris 
still gossips about, was the so-called

_̂_ two-hour wooing of
———““Sarah Jewett Mlnturn, wealthy, and 

Torp Stebbtns got the Aggering habita little out of all their meals for him. one of the members of the most ex- 
Torp thought he wouldent ever be miss- elusive circle of New York fashionable 
ed, because his farther has been used society, and Colonel Van Rensselaer 
to counting 15 of them at night before King, U. S.R., an offair that was quite 
dosing the house* probly wouldent re- staggering in its swiftness, 
member that they was now 16 & one The two Interesting principals met 
missing. In a base hospital northwest of Paris

But along about suppertime Satur- at the beginning of the present Ger- 
day Torp begun to get kind of tired man offensive. Mrs. Mlnturn, wearing 
staying in the stall & wanted to go the uniform of a Red Cross aid, waô 
home & see if everything was all taking most excellent care of a wound- 
right. The fellers told him they wasnt ed American soldier when Colonel King 
anything the matter, they having fed arrived to look up this very man. 
Torp’s rabbuts & chikkens & anyway Mrs. Mlnturn has long been noted 
to wait till after his supper, which it as one of the most striking beauties 
was Fatty Bellowes’ turn to bring him. In. New York society. When she came 

When Torp heard he had to rely on i out about ten years ago she was easily 
eat he the handsomest debutante of the sea- 

She is Oriental in type, with

j

flU»»

Now It Took Her Longer to Eat H»«* 
Breakfast Than 8H» Real tod.

end to this foolishness."
Sammy looked this way and look* 

ed that way and looked every way, 
just as people who are about to do 
something wrong always will, 
he leaned over and drove his sharp1 
bill Into first one egg and then an
other. Yes, sir, Sammy Jay did this! 
dreadful thing! It Is hard to believe, 
but It Is true. He deliberately made 
sure that those eggs never would hatch. 
When he had broken the last egg he' 
stole away silently through the Green 
Forest. He stole away In just that 
eneaky way he has when h6 knows 
he has been doing something wrong. 
It was quite clear that he didn’t want 
to be seen by anybody. But he was

remember, some of his neighbors 
been hiding near by to find out 
Sammy and Mrs. Jay had been quar
relling about.

beautiful Mrs.

again this morning, & flggered out w* 
had had alreddy about 175 days of 
school sence it started last Sept. When 
he showed the news to Ex Brigham on 
his slate & said It was wunderfull, Ex 
said the only wanderfull part about It 
was that wo have stood it so good. We 
must be pretty strong, say we.

Torp started doing some flggering, 
but Ex wouldent look at it this time, he 
thinking it was some more of the same 
unpleasant kind, till Torp told him 
it was all right, the Aggers being

money 
t he was among 

services to his
Then

FASHIOl1
Plain and figured vol

blned in the dainty lit 
frock shown in the sketcl 
continues to be the keyn< 
parel developed, and it i 
this ruling will hold goo 
eeafums to come, with fa 
andBjapldly growing me 
dress shown would be chi 
afternoon garden or pa 
warm weather, and It Is 
no great effort will be re
fashioning. The little go- 
the centre back, skirt a 
ing Joined all around. Pi 
be selected for the frock, ’ 
ered fabric harmonizing, a 
the sash should be of n 
bon.
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Ex ast what that meant, the num

ber of days he had got threw without 
a licking? But Torp said “No, it is 
the number of days till vacashun," Ex 
couldent control & whoop, so he add
ed to his reckid of lickings for the 
year by one. Keep it up. Ex, you are 
doing fine, say we.

Fatty to get something to 
know what a chance he would have, 
so he quit right then & went home.

He hadent been missed, which made 
him very angry.

black hair and eyebrows, warm brows 
eyes and e lovely olive complexion. As 
she stood by the narrow hospital cot, 
playing the part of an angel of mercy 
to the battered up soldier, she looked 
almost too sensationally beautiful to

what

He was seen by several.

Note».

Phil Wiggles worth can put his big 
toes out of joint as easy as if they 
was fingers, also pick up things. Phil 
said It would be very handy if he ever 
broke his arm.

Bull Hickey sa-s not to mention it 
yet. but he put a ball of blewing in 
the water cooler this noon, & wait till 
some person go»s there to get a drink 
of water & finds it dark blew, 
will wait. Bull, also for what happens 
to you when Miss Palmer finds out you 
done it, say we.

Torp Moved Home.
be true.

The American Colonel, himself good 
looking In his olive drab uniform, was 
hopelessly wounded at first sight The 
fact that he had been the most rabid 
woman hater in New York Society only 
aggravated his condition. But a man 
who has lived so close to danger as the 
Colonel has during his months in 
France was not to be downed at once, 
and he tried to put up a mild sort of 
fight.

Mrs. Mlnturn, although used to ad
miration and attention at home, was 
supremely unconscious of the Colonel’s 
state of mind and heart. You see, she 
had been nursing soldiers so horribly 
wounded, physically, that she had for
gotten the symptoms of certain heart 
attacks. The Colonel’s flushed face 
and nervousness ehe put down to anx
iety for her patient. "He is very much 
better," she explained. “We think 
he will sit up tomorrow." The Colonel 
made an attempt to control his heart, 
which was jumping about In the most 
alarming manner. He frowned for
tuitously. “Thank you. Please see 
that he has every care poseible. I 
shan't be in again. Er—er—my name 
is King; do you by any chance know 
of my people In New York? I have a 
sister Jeanne over there. My father 
was David, and I am Van Rensselaer 
King.”

Mrs. Minturn’s smile is something 
very wondrous. It Is said in Paris 
that she cures more men with her 
smile than the doctors do with their 
treatment.

She smiled ; she looked at him with 
warm brown eyes. "I know your sis
ter. 1 was Sarah Robbins ; my father 
is Julian Robbins of New York; I am 
now Mrs. Mlnturn.’’

The Colonel clicked his heels, or 
whatever a Colonel does do when in 
great danger, and looked at hts wrist 
watch. "It's now 4 o’clock. When do 
you go off duty?"

The lady sighed. "Oh, dear, I have 
to go now. I have two hours free time; 
but you can stay longer with your 
friend.” Here she glanced at her pat
ient, who was sleeping or pretending 
to. "‘You can ait here and smooth 
his forehead if you would like to.”

The Colonel trembled some more.

acceptable. Trusting, darling, that 
these terms will meet with your own 
sweet approval, and that you will 
grant me a personal interview to con
clude the agreement, I remain, yours 
truly with a million lingering kisses. 
Prosper Neemick."

Now, besides being the aforemen
tioned hard-shelled old crab, Seumaa 
Bark was a confirmed woman hater, 
the president of the Anti-Sentimental 
League, and a chronic dyspeptic. Two 
days later Prosper Neemick received 
the following reply from him;

"You blithering young ass: In re
ply to your communication of the 
24th Inst., would reply that you are 
a monumental fool, an egregious block
head, a transcendental ninny, and a 
preposterous booby, and if you ever 
approach within striking distance ot 
my office I will knock you over the 
head with my swivel chair and put you
out of youf misery. S. B.*‘S '>1-v''V

Speeking of Torp Stebbins. he is 
Last weekagain living at home, 

when the new baby arrived at the 
Stebbins house, Number 16 & got nam- 
rid General Pershing Stebbbins which 
Torp had picked out for his new rabbut 
Torp got dlsguested & quit, he moving 
over to Andy Anderson's barn & Into 
the empty stall there.

Andy & the fellers was going to 
feed Torp every day, they sneeking

A ta
Yellow Is also a very 

proved shade this season 
color voile may be select* 
or ruffle» of yellow and b 
ribbon sash. Note especl 
sleeves, and bear In mind 
elbow length or even eh 
on a great many summer « 
best designers.

The skirt of this fr< 
drawn in at the bottom, 
harem silhouette, or It i 
tirely straight

In the line-up of aumra 
the old-time favorite» h. 
again—dotted ewiss, org 
and allk voile, both In pi 
hlx-prti^ted designs ; g Inf 
andi ealko—und for eact 
is predicted. Considerli 
subject, it Is Interesting 
separate eklrts, once reg 
ity garments, are also ru 
tire fabric gamut. Chai 
are shown in dotted sa 
and Georgette, three of 
materials imaginable.
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era over there, just 
has done, will beJIMMY COON STORIES

By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE.

UNIFORM PRICE, PLEASE
WHAT THEY HAD TO EAT AT THE PARTY.

the furniture. But just look at the 
heaps of big fat Trout. Perch Pick- 
Possum, ' Never mind the table and

Boy. page Mr. Hoover, whose duty 
it is to set a uniform price upon the 
necessities of life»

A New York woman is trying to put 
Che bee on a hotel proprietor because 
she was kissed in the elevator by one 
of the other guests.

She claims that elevator kisses are 
retailing at 310,000 each.

Going up! !
The hotel proprietor Is not inclined 

to fcave the responsibility attached to 
him and is trying to pass the buck. 
He says he didn't get the kiss and 
shouldn’t be expected to pay for It.

There is some doubt as to whether 
any kiss In the world 1» worth 310,000. 
Even the famous ones that passed be
tween Emperor Nicky and Emperor 
Willy were not placed on the market 
at that price. When the Czar kissed tile 
monk Rasputin, nobody ever claimed 
that It was worth more than 336.67 to 
either of the parties concerned, and 
those were famous kisses.

It seems high time that kissing were 
put under government control, like 
eating and riding on the train. At 
prerent there is no effort at all to make 
the price uniform. Just the other day 
an actress in New Jersey was awarded 
12 cents for one kiss. Of course, she 
hai held it at a much higher figure, 
but the Jury, all of whom were old mar
ried men, were not at all romantic 
about the price. A jtiry of vers librists 
or moon-eyed Hollos undoubtedly 
would have given the lady a verdict of 
at least 35,000.

There has always been an argument 
as to the value of this necessity of life. 
It seems to depend altogether upon 
the point of view. And, even at that, 
appearances are deceiving. When Miss 
Cheza Baer, the eminent vamp, grasps 
the unsuspecting young man around 
the neck and plant» a screen kiss upon 
the poor fish somewhere between the 
collar button and the monocle, It looks 
to be worth at least 325,000, but it isn’t, 
because she hasn’t got her mind on 
her work. She is thinking about next 
season's contract
, Small wonder juries render so many

different decisions in this matter. They 
have placed the value of the chaste sa
lute anywhere from 12 cents to 3*,- 
000. Kisses are like whisky, 
are all good, but some are better than 
otherta. The majority of men get 
along with the 12-cent variety and 
make no complaint just as they smoke 
those 5-cent war cigars which smell 
as though they were smoking fountain 
pens. It is all In getting used to cheap
er things.

Of course, everything Is higher now 
on account of war, and the elevator 
kiss is something new.

The common, or garden variety ol 
jurors who are called upon to place 
a value on these highly cherished 
kisses are entirely out of their sphere. 
They are perhaps not good judges of 
the facts. Most of them are respect
able married men who are accustomed 
to the kisses they get around home, 
which lose much of their market 
value because they lack the charm ot 
originality and illusion.

Getting one of these ligtigation 
kisses is like eating in a high priced 
cafe after a winter at home. One of 
them may be worth every cent It costs 
in Judgments, lawyers’ fees and court 
damages, but one cannot live forever 
on rich food.

Price regulation is the crying need 
of the hour. Every Juror is bound to 
Judge the value of a kiss by the kind 
that he gets himself. They are not to 
be trusted. Most of them wouldn't 
know a 310,000 kiss if they eaw one. 
and If they ever got one, they would 
think it was worth 320,000, so there 
you are.

Government control Is the only thing 
that will ever put the great American 
art of kiss larceny in shape so that It 
can be handled with malice toward 
none and with Justice to all.

Great Grandpa, Mr. Snapping Tur
tle, had a huge prank to play on Jim- *E.my Coon and Teddy Poesum, to pay 
them off for cheating him out of the 
/ef re ailments at Mrs. Coon’s Recep
tion to her new d aught eisin-law, Mrs.
Jimmy Coon.

So Mr. Snapping Turtle said to 
Jimmy Coon and Teddy Possum, who 
wore standing with him on the big 
half sunken old log extending out 
into Mirror Vuad. “I'm eo glad to 
have you know young Mr. Tadpole, my 
good neighbor. He is a wonderful fish
erman. And he will help me to get 
refreshments for my nice Party, to 
which 1 have invited you tonight."

And Jimmy and Teddy ran out 
their red tongues and smacked their 
lips, when they heard that young Mr.
Tadpole was such a splendid fisherman.
For Jimmy Coon and Teddy Possum 
were terribly hungry. They had had 
bad hunting all day; and when they 
went to a Party they seldom ate any
thing all that day. so that they could 
cat more at the Party.

Their Mothers had taught them 
Food Conservation, and that they 
must save all the food they could.

And Great Grandpa. Mr. Turtle, 
spoke up, "Now Jimmy and Toddy, 
if you will please excuse Mr. Tadpole 
and myself, well both get ready the 
refreshments for my nice Party. 11 And 
with these words Mr. Turtle slid off 
that log into the water; and Mr. Tad
pole dived gracefully from the root 
of the old Willow tree, and they 
both went to setting the table in Mr.
Turtle’s Dining-room.

And Jimmy Coon and Teddy Foe- 
sum looked down in the clear water, 
that moonlight night, and they saw 
Mr. Turtle and young Mr. Tadpole set
ting the table. And Jimmy said. “Oh, 
look Teddy, isn’t that the lovliest Din
ing-room you ever saw. down there 
in the bottom of the pond!"

“Why, I see Mr. Turtle’s pantry, 
and his ice-box, and hi» big table of 
polished hard-wood."

"Oh, fol-de-roil!" exclaimed Teddy in the two jokers.

They

Lesson in Grammar.
The Teacher—Parse the word cow 

In thle sentence "Mary milks the

The Kid—Cow is a noun, singular 
number, third person and stands for 
Mary.

The Teacher—Stands for Mary ; how 
do you make that out?

The Kid—Because if thb cow didn’t 
stand for Mary, how .could she milk
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OUR SHORT STORY »•
• *6 mNOT STRICTLY BUSINESS

Prosper Neemick was a super-typi- 
cally typical business man, with just 
this difference: at present he was in

"Miss Chlviss—I mean Miss Al
liance," he said to his stenographer, 
"I want to dictate a particularly Im
portant letter to Seumaa Bark, presi
dent of the Bark Tasteless Kerosene 
Company. He’s a hard-shelled old crab 
and has to be approached very wari
ly, so please be careful not to make 
any mistakes In spelling, and put an 
extra stamp on the envelope to make 
certain that the postage is fully pre
paid."

Whereupon he relapsed Into a bliss
ful daydream of the lovely Holyoke 
Chivies, his financée and Miss Alliance 
had to rap sharply with her pencil 
four times before he came to with a 
start and began dictating the follow
ing letter.

"Mr. Seumaa Bark; Dearest: In 
reply to your angelic letter asking me 
on what terms I would undertake the 
local agency of Tasteless Kerosene, 
I would state, my own true love, that 
a percentage of fifteen and one-eighth 
per cent of the gross sales would be

-•*==-
erel, and Chubs! Oh, Jimmy, we’ll 
have the biggest eat, tonight, we 
ever had!"

And just then Great Grandpa Tur
tle rang the supper bell. But Jimmy 
and Teddy couldn’t go down to that 
lovely Dining-room : And up swam 
Mr. Turtle and fairly shouted, "Why, 
don’t you fellows come down for re
freshments? The table is loaded with 
nice tilings to eat, and I've rang the 
bell. Come down quick. We can
not wait another minute!"

And, so saying, Great Grandpa, Mr. 
Snapping Turtle, returned to his 
beautiful crystal Dining-room; and 
he and young Mr. Tadpole had the 
biggest Pi ah Supper you ever saw. 
For you know that Mr. Turtle and 
young Mr. Tadpole could eat their 
fill, way down under water in their 
lovely Dining-room, 
didn't intend that Jimmy and Teddy 
should have this gift. And the two 
hungry scamps went home hungry, 
with their tails hanging on the 
ground, while all their friends .yelled 
in delight at the awfully good Joke
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A COINCIDEh 
Mrs. Hill—Reading Is 

greatest passion.
Mrs. Park—My husoai 

in the tame way every 
a bill from my dreaemal
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What has Piffle drawn?
Draw from one to two and so on to 

the end.

&IURWARGWhat Was Wrong.
Judd—You’re wasting your time, old 

man. You’re courting the wrong girl.
Budd—No, she’s the right girl, all 

right, but I’m afraid the trouble 1» 
I’m the wrong man.

The Way to Fix IL 
Bud—Say, wot yer got your stock

ings wrong side out fer?
Spud—’Cause there’s a hole on thuh 

other side.

Have you cleaned out ; 
end fireplace pits? If no

t
KEEPING l“CAP” STUBBS. WELL-THE DISGUISE WAS CERTAINLY COMPLETE. ByEDWINA.
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IN OUR SCHOOL
BY PAUL WEST.
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TO TELL VO' DE 
TRUTH IOSS. DAT 
«SHOT VIM MEANT
TO' ME*

1 /
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POP-

NO. HONEST BOSS. VO' 
AM ALL WRONG* DAT 
TUB KEY WAS ONE ot= 
De TAnEiST birds ah 
Ever, had dealings 
With-' .

But v poor. 
Simp, how 
Did it Come 
To BE FULL 
of Buck 

•shot then!
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•SAY* Don't 
Teu lit that' 
WHEN WE ATE 
IT WE FOUND A 
LOT OF SHOT 
IN IT* X TELL 
yoo IT VIM ,
A WILD turkey-

Vou're Just th' guy x Why boss, dat was n't 
WANT TO SEE*' 1 NO WILD TURKEY? DAT

THOUGHT you SAID THAT BIRD WAS A REGULAR., 
WAS A TAME TURWEy ORDINARY. EVERY DAY 
YOU SOLD HE THE OTHER TURKEY !

^DAY? IT Wasn't! IT 
WAS A WILD ONE? u
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BEAUTIFUL THINO THAT CAME TO HER.
BEE.

llthis afternoon," volunteered the min
ister beamingly.

"And you can have my horse and 
wagon every afternoon, If you like." 
added Mrs. Perry, warmly. “Then 
there Is my boy Tommy. You can 
have him to drive you and do your 
gathering and lifting. Why, really,
I almost feel as though I would like 
to leave work and join the fun my
self.”

The old woman 
solutely radiant, 
tlful," she murmured, “like the world 
seemed when I was young." She was 
not thinking of the decoration now, 
but of the beautiful thing of not be
ing forgotten that had come so unex
pectedly to her. "Yes, it wlU 
tlful," she repeated. "God li 
have remembered me so lovingly."

The minister gased at her a mo
ment and then turned to the window,
‘ There wlU be no failure In the church 
decoration,” he remarked to Mrs. 
Perry.

Nor was there, nor In the beautiful 
thing that had come to the little old 
woman. During the decorating she 
was like a different creature, and her 
face came to be scarcely recognisable 
as that which had looked so depre- 
catlngly at them that afternoon in the 
poorhouse.

When It was all over the minister 
went to her Impulsively and grasped 
both hands. "T cannot tell you how 
much you have helped me,” he said 
earnestly. “The decoration has been 
a perfect success and It Is all owing 
to you. But there is another thing I 
want to speak about. My housekeeper 
is about to leave and I need some one 
to take her place. Will you come and 
look after the parsonage—and me, too, 
for that matter?” with one of Sis 
frank, boyish smiles. “My mother 
always said I wasn’t capable of look
ing after my clothes and such things. 
I will try not to tax you too severely."

So the beautiful thing which had 
come to her was not of a day, but 
was to last through all the remainder 
of her years.

BAD TEMPER !
(Copyright, 1818, by W. W r)

0After services the women stood i we call her. Yes, she’s inside. Aunt 
about irresolutely, looking at each Cynthia's a good worker, so we keep 
other with blank, questioning faces, her inside. «She scarcely ever gets to 
Spruce Hill was undeniably on the 
road toward prosperity, but Its people 
had not yet loosened their grasp on 
the labor that was oppressing them.
Every woman and child of the com
munity, from the eight-year mite who 
washed dishes and “chored” to the 
white haired grandmother knitting In 
the corner, had duties for each hour 
of the day. They had little time for 
flowers, and, besides, the lilac bushes 
and "popcorns" In their yards, ajui a 
few such perennials as lilies and 
phlox and daffodils, and perhaps a 
geranium or cal la In the kitchen win
dows, had literally nothing for even 
an outdoor display much lees tor a 
church decoration. And yet the new 
minister was asking them, confident
ly, tor flowers.

"I guess you'll have to excuse me,
Mr. Kent,” one of them said at last 
bluntly: "I haven’t any flowers ex
cept one geranium, which don't 
bloom, and besides I don’t know a 
thing about decorating, and ain’t any 
time, either."

“Nor me,” “or me," "nor me,” 
came In rapid succession, and with 
evident relief, from the other women.

"Oh, come, come; this will never 
do," expostulated the minister. “Sure
ly each of you can spare a little time 
from work. I will help with the lift
ing and carrying, and there are sev
eral boys in my class who will de 
what they can. Let us all join to
gether and make it a grand success.”

"We can’t decorate without flow
ers,” spoke up another woman, '"and 
I don’t believe there’s half a dozen 
bloomin’ plants In the whole neigh
borhood. Taln’t time yet for flowers 
to bloom.

“Can’t we find a few callas and 
Easter lilies and narcissus, and per
haps some other white flowers," asked 
the minister, with less confidence In 
his voice.

"All the houses in the neighborhood 
couldn't scare up white posies enough 
for a buttonhole bouquet,” declared 
a third woman. "As for Blaster lilies,
1 ain’t never seen one, an’ narcissus 
I ain’t even heard of. The Idea o’ 
decorating 
o’ year!"

“I’ve heard Mis’ Bray speak o’ nar
cissus.’’ said a woman reflectively.
'She that was the florist’s wife, you 
know. An* come to trunk, she’s likely 
a master hand at this decoratin' bus
iness. She has spoke o’ seeln’ big 
city churches filled with flowers."

“Who is Mrs. Bray and where is she 
to be found?” asked the minister.

Ihe couldn't even scream.
her those eggs would be» 

tied and never would amoul 
ng,” he muttered. "We*vs wo 
to be nesting now, guyto^f. 
Is just pigheaded enough to 

sitting on those eggs in spite 
fling. I think I’ll just put an

|l £this side of the house. I don’t s’pose 
•he’s had a visitor afore in five years. 
Won’t you come in?”

They entered and the guide left 
them and went toward the back part 
of the house. Five minutes passed; 
then a little old woman with a de
precatory manner stole softly into 
the room. "Did—did you want, to see 
me?” she asked tremulously.

Mrs. Perry sprang forward In quick 
forgetfulness of the Immeasurable 
distance which lay between her and

I X
/*s face was now ab-
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\‘ook Her Longer to Eat Hal* 
fast Than 8he Real tod.

DO YOU BELIEVE IN CRITICISM?
We Love Them Too Much To Set 

Them Misa Happiness.

1

7 "I don’t believe In criticism."
So a very thoughtful woman, whose 

conclusions 1 usually respect, declar
ed to me the other day after hearing 
two sisters ruffle each other's tempers 
and get themselves all "bet” up over 
a session of mutual-criticism, which 
started when one told the other that 
she ought to make her children mind 
better.

I could understand perfectly how 
the woman felt.

That little session of criticism had 
developed a lot of 111 feeling and, to 
all appearances, done no good what»

And yet I didn’t agree with her 
sweeping condemnation of criticism, 
per se.

I think there are two distinct kinds 
of criticism.

ils foolishness.”
looked this way and look* 

way and looked every way, 
>eople who are about to do 
l wrong always will.

But there is also a kind of critic 
ism which is offered In a true aptri! 
of helpfulness to those whom we lov< 
too much to see them miss the hap 
piness we feel they might get, it the] 
would order their lives a little differ 
ently. This kind of criticism is èfl 
fared only after much thought, much 
hesitation.
Joy making It, he has no sense of lm 
polling rancor—no feeling of pleas 
ure In the task.

That’s the kind of criticism that ) 
believe in.
To Receive Such Criticism With Ran 

cor Shows Pettiness,

Then*
l over and drove his sharp1 
first one egg and then an» 
os, sir, Sammy Jay did this! 
thing! It is hard to believe, 
true. He deliberately made 
those eggs never would hatch, 
had broken the last egg he 

iy silently through the Green 
He stole away In just that 
ray he has when he knows 
een doing something wrong, 
lit© clear that he didn’t want 
n by anybody. But he was 
[e was seen by several. ŸÀi 
r. some of his neighbors ijB 
Ing near by to find out What 
.nd Mrs. Jay had been quai

nt Is All Owing to You.”
the poorhouse. "Why, you poor old 
soul!” she cried sympathetically.
"How old you’ve grown. My hair 
ain’t begun to turn yet an’ here yours 
is perfectly white, and still I believe 
I’m two months the oldest”

“It’s been a long time since you and 
I were young,” answered the old wo
man gently. Then she colored with sud
den remembrance qad drew herself up 
stiffly. “Is there anything you wanted 
me for, Mrs. Perry?” she asked.

“Come, Cynthia, don’t talk that 
way,” remonstrated Mrs. Perry. "Iflou 
know farmers’ wives are always work- 
in’ an’—an’ it’s quite a good piece 
from our place to the—

“Poorhouse," said the old woman 
calmly.

“Well, yes, poorhouse”—deprecat
ing. ‘ An’ besides, folks give up old 
customs as they get on in years. But 
—but I’m callin’ today, an’ I’ve brung 
the minister. Do you know him?”

"I don’t think I’ve had the pleasure 
of meeting Mrs. Bray before.” said 
the minister, rising, "and yet I’ve 
called here several times.”

"No," acquiesced the old woman. "T 
generally stay in the kitchen,"

“I must acknowledge this visit Is 
mostly a business one. Mrs. Bn&y,” 
he said, resuming his seat. "I’m plan
ning to have the church decorated for 
Easter, but the ladies of my congre
gation, including Mrs. Perry here, as
sure me that such a tiling Is utterly Well, I am putting now my all 
impossible—in short, that they cannot in th#ee Investments,—children small, 
undertake the work, and that there I think their future's.worth the chance, 
are no flowers to undertake it with. I think their value will advance.
I’ve come to you as a last resort. Can I think they’ll pay on what I've spent 
you help me?" A greater rate than six per cent.

The old woman, who had not had a And, viewed from every business way, 
caller In five years, looked from one to I think those little ones today 
the other with a sudden yearning in Are worth my best and finest care; 
her tender old eyes. Then a soft flush For all my riches center there, 
stole over her face. "It Isn’t easy to 
decorate without anything to decorate 
with,” she said tremulously. "In the 
city we used to have palms and Easter 
lilies, and no end uf ferae and delicate 
things to bank with.”

“But there are the woods," suggest
ed the minister desperately.

Mrs. Bray’s hands were still trem
bling, but into her face was coming 
an expression which Mrs. Perry re
membered to have belonged to her old 
days, before the long, stifling experi
ence of servitude. j invested gold may bring returns,

“Do you mean for me to take charge But gold Is all that money earns,
"To And richer Joy shall crown the strife 

[That marks a well invested life.
"Yes, but of course with plenty of in them I would Invest myself,

And serve them dally more than pelf. 
And look to them for dividends 
Of splendor when my service ends.
If only they shall turn out fine.

Then great will be the joy that's

Plain and figured voile are com
bined in the dainty little summer 
frock shown in the sketch. Simplicity 
continues to be the keynote of all ap
parel developed, and it is likely that 
this ruling will hold good for several 
eeaguns to come, with fabrics scarce 
aneW/apidly growing more so. The 
dress shown would be charming for an 
afternoon garden or porch party In 
warm weather, and It is so plain that 
no great effort will be required for Ms 
fashioning. The little gown fastens in 
the centre back, skirt and waist be
ing joined all around. Pink voile may 
be selected for the frock, with the flow
ered fabric harmonizing, and If possible 
the sash should be of navy blue rib
bon.

The critic does not en

And when anyone receives that kind 
with rancor, with irritable counter at 
tacks, or opposes to it an Impenetrable 
armor of self justification, I think he 
shows one of the most serious weak) 
enesses of character.

Unfortunately, it is very common 
for the critic to think he is giving the 
second type of criticism, when he ill 
really giving the first.

How can one tell?
Only one way—by being absolutely 

honest with oneself.

Criticism That is Simply Mads to 
Relieve the Mind.

a whole church this time There’s the nagging, fault finding 
criticism that is made simply to re
lieve the critic’s mind, to assert his 
sense of his own superiority, to show 
how much better he could run other 
people's affairs than themselves.

That Is. alas, the commonest kind 
or criticism.

Trusting, darling, that 
ms will meet with your own 
proval, and that you will 
a personal interview to con- 

i agreement, I remain, yours 
h a million lingering kisses. 
Meemick."
lesides being the aforemen- 
ird-shelled old crab, Seumaa 
ï a confirmed woman hater, 
dent of the Anti-Sentimental 
ind a chronic dyspeptic. Two 
r Prosper Neemlck received 
ring reply from him: 
inhering young ass: In re- 
)ur communication of the 
., would reply that you are 
entai fool, an egregious block» 
ranscendental ninny, and a 
ous booby, and If you ever 
within striking distance of 

i I will knock you over the 
i my swivel chair and put you ' 
uf misery. S. B * ‘ '

%y>
EdèarûGvesl

Yellow is also a very much ap
proved shade this season, yellow plain 
color voile may be selected, with bands 
or ruffles of yellow and blue, with blue 
ribbon sash. Note especially the short 
sleeves, and bear in mind that sleeves, 
elbow length or even shorter, appear 
on a great many summer dresses of the 
best designers.

The skirt of this frock may be 
drawn In at the bottom, In a modified 
harem silhouette, or it may hang en
tirely straight

In the line-up of summer fabrics all 
the old-time favorites have appeared 
again—dotted swlss, organdy, cotton, 
and silk voile, both in plain color and 
hi-~prii^ted designs; ginghams galore, 
and'ealiccr—and for each a great run 
is predicted. Considering the fabric 
subject, it Is interesting to note that 
separate skirts, once regarded aa util
ity garments, are also running the en
tire fabric gamut. Charming models 
are shown In dotted swlss. organdy, 
and Georgette, three of the sheerest 

trials imaginable.

BY EDGAR A. GUEST.
INVESTMENTS.

Investments, if I rightly learn.
Are money spent that will return.

I don’t know much of business ways ; 
In other fields I've spent my days.
But I have found, from what I'm told. 
That when another risks his gold 
He wants to know the man or men 
Who will be charged to guard it, when 
He is not there, and will it pay 
For him to chance his wealth that way.

YOU R HEALTH
jfl By ANDREW F. CURRIER, M. D.J

RHEUMATISM, NO. 2.
mutism is a germ disease.

But it is hard on the stomach, an<| 
must be combined with other sub» 
stances in order to accomplish good

It may be used externally and intern# 
ally, and often Is of very great service. 

Other useful measures are blisters, 
and cupping of the Joints, dry heat, 
stimulating liniments, electricity and 
massage.

Baths and hot springs ( especially sul
phur springs) are often of great value. 

Treatment of this kind may be had V , 
at several resorts In Virginia; at 
Sharon Springs, N. Y.; Mt. Clemens, 
Mich.; Hot Springs, Ark.; and else
where, and it is as good and as effec
tive as at the European resorts, most 
of which are now unavailable.

• f Chronic rheumatism or rheuma
toid arthritis begins, of course, aa an 
acute disease, but may not present the 
picture of inflammatory rheumatism.

It has less fever, less swelling, less 
heart trouble, frequently less pain, and 
may progress slowly until he joints 
become stiff and helpless.

It Is ueusally found in mature 
people, people who have reached 
forty or fifty, frequently occurs in wo
men, and 1% often associated with 
grippe and diseases of the breathing 
and digestive organs.

At first the joints are soft, then 
they are hard and stiff; the joints 
of the fingers are first attacked, then 
the elbow, shoulder, knee and hip. fluid 
accumulating In them, and the slight
est motion in them giving Intense pain.

The joints are more or less swoll
en, the hands and knees deformed, 
the skin glossy and of a bluish color, 
and the muscles near the joints with
ered and thin.

The disease is hastened by hard 
work and exposure to cold and damp
ness, and, like the acute disease, may 
be in successive generations of a fam-

IJA'K'TY

mi. 3w- I %E DOT PUZZLE. A ftiJ/
\j•ll 16IS Summer Fropk of Plain and Printed 

Voile. 4 r I’m pledged to educate them well. 
Some day I think their skill will sell, 
And as they rise to service tine, 
Life’s best reward will then be mine. 
In truth and honor I would teach 
Them how the goals of life to reach; 
Would watch their footsteps lest they 

•tray
And come to bitter grief some day. 
Their future means so much to me,
In them lies every Joy to be.

ij 18

•4 -It. I.
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11
wasting a lot of valuable fertilizer, 
especially if you have been burning 
wood. Wood ashes contain potash, 
which Is the scarcest of all fertilisers 
now. Use wood ashes where you are 
going to plant corn and where the to
mato plants will grow. You can 
work It into the ground before plant
ing time or around the rows after the 
plants come up. Save all kinds of 
waste material, and either dig them in
to the garden or make a compost heap 
which will be available tor next spring.

trnm y
Mrs. Perry Looked Them Over. “Not 

There," She Declared.
Curious “i have not heard of her 
before.”

“Oh, I don’t know,” dryly, “folks 
sort o' die away from the world after 
they go into the poorhouse. Mis’ 
Bray’s husband was for gettin’ on, 
so he went to the city an’ learned the 
florist's trade. For a time he done 
pretty well; then his business broke 
an’ lie died. Then lus wife came back 
home an’ lived up what little she had. 
After that there was nothin’ but the 
poorhouse.’’

“Well, we will find her. Will you 
go with me, Mrs. Perry?”

“Why y’yes, I don’t mind if I do. 
Cynthia Bray was as much of a lady 
as anybody ’round. Still, while 'twa'n't 
her fault It's hardly expected folks 
will keep on visitin’ Just the same as 
though she was at some other place.”

The next afternoon the minister’s' 
buckboard stopped in front of the 
poorhouse and he and Mrs. Perry 
alighted. On a bench near the door 
were four or five old women.

Mrs. Perry looked them over, “Not 
there,” she declared, 
wouldn’t grow to look like that We’ll 
go In.”

In answer to their knock a harsh 
featured woman came to the door. 
“Mis' Bray?” she repeated In 
to their question. “Oh, Aunt Cynthia,

Questions and Answers.

M. A. M.—When I am at home, I feel 
perfectly well; but, when I gQ into a 
crowd or to a show or to church—es» 
pec tail y If I sit in the front row—I be
come so frightened that 1 fear I shall 
faint. Please tell how I can overcome 
this trouble.

Answer:—1 do not believe there is 
anything to worry about in this cote 
ditlon of nervousness—which is very; 
common, but which people have to ov
ercome by their own efforts. Keep on 
trying and don’t be discouraged and 
you will overcome it.

• IB mlm. of the decorating” ' she asked, 
do it in my own way?” ny.

So-called muscular rheumatism 
attacks chiefly the muscles of the 
back, neck, and shoulders, common 
names for it being ‘ lumbago.'' ' atiff 
neck,” and “crick in the back.”

The muscles In such cases are 
stiff and painful, especially when they 
are touched or moved.

help. I don’t know much about ar 
ranging flowers myself.”

“Well, I shall need help In gather
ing the decorations,” she said. ‘ There 
will be things to cut and bring borne, 
and boxes and boards to build up for 
the banking. Yes, I think we can do 
It very nicely. There are some bushes 
along the creek that I can fix up to 
look very much like palms & little 
distance, and that dark moss below 
the lodge will make a beautiful bank 
on which we can arrange the early 
white flowers which are beginning to 
bloom on the hillsides. Then there 
are the pussy willows and early ferns 
and lots of oilier things that can be 
used with good effect. But, there!” 
breaking into a low, joyous laugh, 
which apparently frightened her, tor 
she stopped suddenly and looked about 
in a scared, tremulous sort of way. 
“I was only going to say that I haven't 
seen the church vet. I ought to go 
there first and look around.”

"Of course. Well take you there

Pointed Paragraphs.-I **•If A fearless man Is one of the great
est feminine attractions.

There Isn't much love In a sensible 
love letter. '

A conceited young lady says that 
the men are a covet-ous lot

He who talks big things seldom 
does anything but the small ones.

Shooting stars may yet discover 
that the earth is a good revolver.

Nothing Is more gratifying than 
the consciousness of doing good.

Many a man's good opinion Is not 
Worth the price you have to pay for It

If It were possible to amputate one’s 
conscience the surgeons would have 
to work overtime.

When a man discovers that he has 
had enough he also discovers that he 
has overestimated his capacity.

•U cr* fÇ a

m F. C. L.—Answer:—If you will send 
me your address and a stamped envel
ope, I will mail you the article on iue- 
erculosis, which will answer your 
question better than I could in this 
restricted space.

This disease, like the other var
ieties, Is probably due to germs; it is 
made worse by dampness, cold and bad 
sanitary conditions; and it may be
come permanent, like the joint disease, 
with the formation of new fibrous tis
sue in the affected muscles.

In all forms of 
should lead a simple regular life, avoid
ing all excesses, avoiding alcohol In 
all its forms, getting plenty of sleep, i 
dismissing worry and strain and keep- j 
ing the bowels open.

There Is one drug which Is almost j 
as potent In rheumatism, as quinine Is 
in malaria, and that is salicylic acid.

v *X: •*»

C
A COINCIDENCE.

Mrs. Hill—Reading Is my husband’s 
greatest passion.

Mrs. Park—My husnand Is affected 
in the same way every time he reads 
a bill from my dressmaker.

(

rheumatism one
•36

♦ 4*§7
Citybred—We need more of the ar

tistic spirit In our daily lives.
Farmer Cras

There’s too much art now.

On the
“CynthiaIS

tioUR WAR GARDEN.*9 1 can’t see it that
-iI

never coujd see the sense of usin’ up 
so much red ink trin’ to make a mort-1 and as H is a powerful antiseptic. It

strengthens the argument that rheu-

•4o
IÜHave you cleaned out your chimneys 

and fireplace pits? If not, you may be
>answerhas Piffle drawn?

from one to two and so on to gage look attractive.
t

Z/-By POP.KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES-Pa Is Convinced.ByEDWINA.

The Sign.
Mrs. A.—Father, I'm positive my 

husband doesn't drink.
Father—Yes. he’s only got one bad 

habit—he’s always chewing cloves.

«
1

x

n
Hie Idea.

Mothen—Don't do that, Bobby. He’ll 
bltey oil

Bobby—No. he won't. Dogs don't 
bite at this end.

»*V,
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TURN th'
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SIDE TALKS
BY RUTH CAMERON.

FASHIONS for CANADIANS
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]“YOU R LIPS WILL 

NEVER TOUCH HERS, 
MINE WILL BE FIRST”

,
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MATTHEW ABAMbBY The a ot On

ITS HOW-NOT WHAT I bout between Jeaa Wit 
bolder, end Fred Fulton, 
of gflnaaeota, «blob wee • 
be jfceld somewhere In t 
8t#t* July 4, has boon tat 
lees agreeably by the to 
boxing. The announces 
came from Colonel J. C. Ml! 
Otia., potential promoter c 
geet event In pugilism, hat 
pected for weeks past, a 
as It might seem for an et 
Importance, the eventual tu 
has not occasioned remora

Willard's retirement, ft 
cloeely the abandonment < 
bout, likewise will be take 

, followers of the sport, wh 
held the opinion that Wll 
not again be seen In a pub 
counter where his laureli 
stake.

Since the news was first 
cast that the men had slg 
for the bout under the 
Colonel Miller. pubMc sen 
perienced a great change, 
first with a display ot entl 
expectation, principally ' 
announced intention of tb 
to make It a fitting war-i 
plonshtp bout, feeling agai 
test took a turn. Dlsapp 
Itself manifest when, In 
championship bout over a 
contest was reduced to a i 
fair, tn which it was th 
opinion Willard's title wc 
When It began to be evide 
lie opinion that It was d<

THE THRIFTY WIFE. What a strange world this would be if everybody won his fight? If!
The thrifty wife Is a priceless boon In some homes the thrifty wife runs 

who is never appreciated un- things with a high hand. It is an ln-
til the other kind has been given a spiring sight to see an economical 
thorough trial.

Man has always been considered a 
wise, brainy animal, but he has never 
yet learned to put anything in the 
bank except some relative’s life in
surance. It is a sad reflection upon 
man's two-ply intelligence that while 
he handles all of the money that he 
and his wife earn, in so many instan
ces none of it reaches the bank except 
to appease the appetite of a sight 
draft. This has resulted in a wide
spread movement to allow women to 
run the family till, and whenever this 
happens the savings deposits grow 
faster than an electric light bill after 
the Installation of a $4 toaster.

One reason why a thrifty wife can 
save more money than her husband 
Is because she sees so little of it.
One of the evidences of our corrupt |
civilization is the nonchalance with ; housewife going about on tiptoe and »r eirl
which the average man can throw ; turning off the electric lights and ad- “ ^ bv. and her lov6 remain-
out a crisp, yellow-necked $20 bill 1 monishing her husband not to shake 
and see it broken up into small frag : the furnace more than once a day.
anents in the purchase of two 5-cent Some of the worst forms of martial dis waUj now t0 be rewarded
cigars If a thrifty wife ever gets hold ; cord have arisen because a blunder *tronK jn her and then her air 
of a $20 bill she will stand off every headed husband left the bath room „ . blown a wav by the newsbody from the milk man to the milliner j IWon whUe^e stepped out to hunt L* fae had n (jl marrleyd another. Sit-

rre.™nhad more of this spirit the bank» of ; If some bad twenty wivy, °h‘ ^ hor old sweetheart,
the country would have to store their with a large bump of thrift they might .... pnoo portable corn cribs. 'be able to save a part of their .alary. ^tt .be

rightful place:
“Your arms will never be around her 

at night but my dead face will be be
tween you: your lips will never touch 
hers but my dead lips 'will be there 
first. Every day of your married life 
will be a curse Be.fore the year ends 
you will do as I have done.”

Psychology has had before It no 
more interesting problem to watch than 
the development of tnis dying curse of 
college teacher Jean Baird. The power 
of suggestion has been recognized as 
a mighty one ever since the human 
race attained consciousness.

•‘As a man thlnketh in hie heart so 
Is he,” says the Bible. But it is equal
ly true that the manner in which men 
think '“in their hearts" is largely a 
matter not of their own volition, but of 
scores of suggestions crowding Into 
their minds from every side. And 
usually the dominant suggestion dic
tates the manner of his thought. The 
“curse" is as old as the human race 
itself, and has had its victims wher
ever superstition has ruled in any age 
—and where In any age has supersti
tion not ruled ? It is a favorite subject 
of literature. Some of the greatest 
tragedies of history have grown from 
seed thus sown.

That a "curse" is effective only to 
the extent to which the person cursed
believes in • it is no refuge for those As she wrote, the poison before her, 
who lack the power to disbelieve, and into her mind, no doubt, came a vision. 
If one disbelieves himself, he cannot She seemed to see before her her old 
always shake off the effect upon him sweetheart, and beside him this new 
of those who know the circumstances wife who had taken the place she 
and watch him anxiously, waiting for thought belonged to her. And she 
the "spell” to take effect. seemed to see herself, a spirit shape.

It Is a matter of common knowledge standing between them and holding 
that a man perfectly well can be made them apart and seeing this she set 
ill by a number of people solicitously down, blttedy, ourse, 
and anxiously telling him how "bad he rYou have taken everything from me 
looks." This is a phase of suggestion but my honor. I thank God I still have 
blood brother to the historic curse, that Your arms will never be around 
And knowledge of the good as well as 
the evil effect of suggestion, has en
abled modem medicine to effect many 
a cure of obscure mental and also phy
sical diseases having their origin in 
the disturbed condition of the patient's 
mind.

It is all this that makes Miss Baird's 
letter so interesting to science. What 
will be the reaction of this anathema 
of a dying woman whose love, turned 

| at last to bitterness, was so strong 
throughout the years? Can the intens
ity of that love give added force to 
her wish?

And If the man can forget it, can 
the second wife, being a woman and 
more impressionable, forget It?

Consideration of the facts of the 
tragic romance may shed some light 
upon the future, although the future 
must ever remain in doubt.

It was back in the early We that 
Jean Baird, ambitious, a dreamer, sen
sitive and still in her teens, first grew 
to love ardently a young Pennsylvanian 
—EL W. Hess. He was ten years older 
than she, but even when her hair had 
been in pigtails she had admired him.
He was studying civil engineering and 
it would appear, had “‘courted” her.”

At least in his answer to her dying 
letter he says, “I led her on, I admit, 
but I was married about that time and 
forgot all about her."

Whether Hess was in love with the 
romantic girl or not, it Is certain that 
she had expected, or at least hoped, 
that he would marry her. She was at 
her home in Renova In Pennsylvania 
when this wish was broken.

“1 can love no other man and I shall 
always wait for him,” she said. Young, 
exceedingly attractive and with a mind 
unusual in Its keenness, her friends 
did not believe her.

"Jean la just the kind of girl to make 
some man the happiest husband in the 
world," they said.

It may be that she was, but she had 
set her heart upon only one. She delr-

- wrapped In a kind of tragedy.
For a world demands color, contrasts, and offsets to moke It reel \
It Is worth more than the greatest fortune to humanity to have hftd Id 

Its midst such a brain as that of Robert Browning, who could at thrbluia 
of his life, say that "what I aspired to be, and" was not* comforts me."

It's the fine failures, who aspire and work, yet who lose their point 
that make effort endurable. '

A friend of mine, in looking at a beautiful work of art with me, recently 
remarked that he liked it because the artist had made such a failure of hl« 
picture. That he had attempted a magnificent theme but did not succeed 
with It

her at night but my dead face will be 
between you; your Ups wttl never 
touch hers but my dead Ups will be 
there first.

"Every day of your married life will 
be cursed. Before the year ends you 
will do as 1 have done."

This she signed and sealed and then, 
mixing some of the poison In a little 
bowl, drank it and had just time to go 
to her bed and compose herself before 
the spasm of death that cyanide brings 
extinguished in her heart the love that 
for twenty-five years had tortured her.

Her body was found the next morn
ing. The sisters who came for It told 
Dr. Haskell that they had known of 
her friendship with Hess, but that she 
had never revealed to them the depth 
of her love for him.

"No doubt her age made the situa
tion deeply hard for her to bear," Dr.
Haskell said . "For twenty years or 
more she had loved this man; the beet 
of hen—her youth—had been taken, 
and when he whom she had loved so 
faithfully, shut her out of his life by 
marrying another, it must have been 
more than she could bear."

"When word of the suicide was 
brought to Hess he said:

"Miss Baird was a word-painter and 
inclined to draw on her imagination.
If she was infatuated with me, that was 
her own lookout. Twenty-five years 
ago I led her on, I admit, but I was 
married about that time and forgot 
about her. When my wife died, I was 
In correspondence with and saw Miss
Baird at times. A week ago I was xVell what do you think—old Corpor- 
married the second time. I can «ay Jlke Wlrt who i always thoutht 

Raster time asking her If ahe was euf- that B ?,C0 our boy-and-iirl affair of bad so much bone tn his dome
ferine from'any nines,. In reply she™frlmdeh" b£ has turned out to be a regular kind of a
«aid- noinmg more man a irienusnip oe pereon He and Sandy and me to now

"No I am not ill bodily but I am try tw?Len M1.8S . the best of friends and along with
No. am not 111 bodily, hut 1 am try „ also remarked that he had re- PrlVate Pete Petera la four of a kind.

celved many le tere from Ml.. Paint. ^ B|ght t„e word w„ kind of
four within the last month-hut "I nev. ^ around that within 48 hours 
er answered any of these letter, . I did we WMld be starting for France and 
not lead the woman on after my first gaudy and me decided that we would 
marriage, nor did 1 lead her on during h,ve , flnal evening In a Utile town 
tite interim between the death of my ^ near Camp Merritt here. 
fir,t wife and my marriage last week^ w, be.t „ and sneaked by the 
I «aw Misa Baird last Spring for the guard and went to a picture show 
first time In five years. ever there and ate about 40 cents worth
„ A ^2LmUCh glvea‘? imagination | fj( <odl e and acted Uke we was 
Miss Baird was a word-painter and|hSTl a heck ot a time, 
wrote in pa^onate and romantic vein. We„ about 10 o’clock we de-
îïâ T,h »« «neak back through

r^:.1^nî1îh?!,S=tn«Ut^
am as much surprised as any one that who „hould we r“* mto'but
she should pen such a note to me on pnrnr4„. w .

zlzs: -'«r boy-;be un?,h *Lht.re^tio™n’>won7,nMor,am stL- ■fdZt'Twyr,.;
not superstitious. , _ „

Nevertheless the day after the let- ‘“^“r Zndy or me said anythin, 
ter was revealed, Hese and his bride oH_„a _ h/,# n . 7 *
left Clearfield quickly without telling -wall tb“
any of their numerous friends where 5225, tîa h.mtiü * wo'ïïntTL ™ 
they were going or when they would mZ L2.d . . hL ' *
fl^'otio, 8 UnqaeBU0MW WMthe Wer*l,a«'“allJ ^hl I guess ,

And what will follow? Even If the "“f^/dld ‘you Sandy „ked
man can resolutely thrust from his Ï?. 8 °7 ”ke4
mind the threat of the woman who 001 belleTln* hl* 
died because she loved him too well 
will his wife be able to forget? When 
she greets him—and in the night—will 
she think that ahe feels cold, dead 
arms beside hers end on her lips the 
frozen kisses of a woman dead?

to ed more strongly into ftudy, began 
to write, secured considerable reputa
tion as a novelist and a poet, and soon 
became in demand by various school.; 
making women's education a feature. 
She was an honored teacher in the Cen
tral State Normal School at Lockhpven, 
Pennsylvania, and at the Randolph 
Macon School of Lynchburg, Virginia. 
At last she entered Beaver CoHe*e and 
became f£e dean of the Women's De
partment She had travelled exten
sively, had been a prominent figure at 
educational gatherings throughout the 
world, but neither broadening Interest 
nor travel had dimmed the light of love 
in her heart.

Apparently she had met Hess fre
quently during the yeara. He had at
tained high position In his profession 
and some wealth. But as the years 
went by the school girl who had be
come a cultured woman of the world, 
did not see them passing over him. To 
her, it wronld seem, he was always the 
ideal of her school girl days and al
ways the belief that he would some
time marry her was fixed in her mind.

Then a few years ago the first wife 
of Hess died. Hope then became cer
tainty to the woman, but again the 
days and weeks went by without re
ward of her years of waiting being 
realized.

And then It would seem that doubt 
began to creep in. At any rate Dr. 
H. D. Haskell, president of the college, 
told her sisters when they came for her 
body, that he had noticed for sometime 
that Miss Baird had been much de
pressed. He had spoken to her at

Miss Baird's Dying Curse As 

She Swallowed Poison and 

Died in the Hope That Her 

Last Bitter Wish Would 

Wreck the Happiness of the 

Lover She Hoped to Marty.

1 took an added Interest In that picture, after my friend's remark and l 
wanted to own it as an inspiration to me.

It's the way you take up and handle the reins of life that counts, not 
wholly where you go or what you do. Many years ego I came across a \ 
wonderful little poem that 1 learned. I will quote It as I recall it 1 do 
not know the author.

"He cast his net at morn, when fishers toll.
At ev*n he drew it empty to the shore;
He took the diver's plunge Into the eea.
But thence, within his hands,
No precious pearls he bore;
He ran a race, but he never reached the goal;
He sped an arrow, but he missed hie aim;
And slept, at last, beneath a solitary stone,
With no achievement carved about his name.
Men called it failure, but as foi* myself,
I dare not use the word—
For what if Heaven, shall question,
Ere bias judgment shall be given;
Not hast thou won, but qnly HAST THOU STRIVEN!"

Mias Jean Katherine Baird, authorees
and teacher In Beaver College, near 
Pittsburgh, Pa., had waited twenty-five 
years for her schoolgirl sweetheart to 
mai ry her. When she was twenty. Just 
out of high school, she watched help
lessly as he turned from her to marry

■Y FRAZIER HUNT. BALLPLAYER 1LAUGH WITH US I said I guess I could get you by 
the guard," Jake repeated.

"Why I thought you was an enemy 
of Danny's and mine," Sandy said 
in a surprised voice, 
you'd be tickled to death td report us 
for being A. W. O. L."

Poor old Jake looked kind of hurt 
and said; "I got to be stern when I'm 
on duty and then I'm trying 
hard to be a sergeant so that 
have more money to send my 
And I wouldn't any more think of 
■polling your last night on American 
soil for anything in the world. And 1 
got a hunch that I aint coming back 
from the big show over there, and 1 
been feeling awful blue all evening.”

Sandy looked up at his old enemy 
and then he kind of patted him on 
the back. *Oh, that's all thin air 

< "The Germans alut 
got a chance to get a big strong guy 
like you. Say, we'll all be coming 
back her* in a year or so with medals 
on our chest and everything like that."

Honest Jake had tears in his eyes 
and when we started walking towards 
the camp he had his arms hooked be
tween both Sandy's and mine. And 
when we come up to the guard Cor
poral Wart stepped out and showed his 
pass and Just kidded the guard into let
ting us by.

Which Just simply shows that you 
never can tell anything about a sol
der by the size of his feet.

HE MiI

"I expected There have been cases 
end hundreds ot them, w 
have been released for 
many errors, but there hi 
caJ| in baseball history i 
waintcloased for having no 
Bosnian of Washington, D 
er ot baseball at the oapl 
ever been an excellent jut 
er, had a famous player in 
der hie charge when he 1 
a ball club In that city, 
player was Dave Force, si 
Wright as a shortstop of 
began hie career with Mr. 
ended It with him. All p 
ball men know that a m 
older in the game la c< 
ground—especially If he 
er.

It was the last year ol 
player on the diamond i 
while peerless shortstop 
get balls that looked to ev 
in his latter years couldn' 
that were hit apparently

T' Ing to come to the decision of a ques
tion which has been with me night and 
day for twenty years."

She had then made Doctor Haskell a 
confidant—her only one, it seemed. For 
twenty years, ahe said. Hess had been 
paying marked attention to her. They 
had dined together, Doctor Haskell said 
she told him, had gone to theatres 
and had shared in the deepest friend
ship. Why all this had not developed 
into marriage she did not make clear.

A few weeks ago the doubt turned 
to certainty. She was teaching when 
she received the news that Hess had 
again married another. At once she 
began to break. Two nights later she 
went to her room early. Somewhere 
she had secured some cyanide potass
ium. She destroyed many letters and 
then disrobing, arranged her bed for 
sleep. She wrote a few notes and then 
at last came to the letter she was to 
write to Hess.
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Hie Only Trouble

"I don’t see why you call Jackson 
stupid. He say* a clever thing quite 
often."

"Exactly. He doesn’t seem to real
ize that it should be said only once.”

A Good Business Plan.

She—I think it so silly to throw 
kisses. Don't you?

He—Rather, I always deliver the BURNS AND SI
SECOeir

.
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eyM», •» the American 
under war/ frith Burnt, 
phia first baseman, lea 
tack. Burns passed 0 
during the week ending 
day. and has an average 

1er Is 0 points behind him 
continues at the top of t 
mark of .407. but he ha. 
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conSHee to show the wi 
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v Author of “The Riddle of Personality, colossal, almost incredible ignorance. 
" Psychology and Parenthood," etc. Only one thing can effectively en- 

(Copyright, 1918, by T 
he Associated Newspapers.)

The newspapers have forcefully zens. 
been preaching thrift From the pul
pit clergymemn have been earnestly 
advocating it Lecturers on war sub
jects continually refer to it 'Every 
department of the government has 
urged It through innumerable pam-

DER KAISER’S SONS
By W. F. Kirk.

lighten them—a constant preaching of 
thrft in their hearing by fellow dti-* M

4* CIO
the Huns who has not given up some 
sons!"

Of course, a Prince is quick to cry 
the reason why he must not die, were 
he to go he ra'.ght not know the 
sort of show he'd get below! If Satan 
be no fraud or fake he’ll have some 
royal blood to bake and lie might make 
Vienna buns of Kaiser Wilhelm and 
his sons.

And thus the red tides ebb and 
flow with Wilhelm's offspring on the 
go. Whatever sector they may pick 
will not be where the shells are thick. 
They will not take the foolish stand ot 
dying for their Fatherland, although 
that Fatherland. God knows. Is sick 
of watching princes pose afar from 
where the life blood flows to multiply 
their nation's woes! Be sure that after 
War's last last glare Der Kaiser's sons 
will all be there to clasp their Papa 
by the hand and help to boss their 
Fatherland. For his six sons—all 
healthy men—are living now and will 
be then!

/' In some glad hour far away—un
dreamed of at the present day—some 
later Homer, taking wing, about Der 
Kaiser’s sons will sing.

Der Kaiser's sons are soldiers, too.
They fight the crimson seasons through 
That is, they wear their uniforme and 
sidestep through the raging storms.
The screaming shells, with all their 
speed, have never touched this gang
ling breed. No bullet from an allies’ 
trench has found them where they 
"play the bench."

Der Kaiser's sons are gruff and grim 
and look on human life like him. When 
their poor dupes are slain groups they 
prate about “our gallant troops!” 
murky is the German mind, to all 
this selfish slaughter blind! How 
worse than blind the German eyes 
that see not, when their manhood dies, 
the madness of that crimson king and 
all the woe his reign must bring!
They fall in hordes beneath the guns 
that miss der Kaiser and his

And still we
from German home to German home.
And still we
safe as if in solitude! One Of them 
loses, now and then, another fifty 
thousand men, but not one "Prince”
(God save the mark!) steps into the 
Eternal Dark.

No race so blind will ever be as 
those who cannot, will not see! How 
will Der Kaiser's glory fail when weigh
ed in History's level scale! This King 
who dreamed of Caesar's reign without 
one-tenth of Caesar's brain! This man 
who aped Napoleon’s will without Nap
oleon’s matchless skill! This, only this, 
will History say, when tolling of this 
war's last day: “The allies crushed the 
last weak drive. The Kaiser's suns 
are all alive! The only man of aUjhole.

tüK-d in stealers with 16. 
tied hie team-mate, Shot 
In sacrifice hitting with 
of Philadelphia still lead) 
hitting with 6. The lea 
Ruth, Boston, .407; Burns 
,869; Staler, St. Louis, .36- 
York. .862; Walker, Phil* 
Hooper, Boston, .343; St 
,883; Schulte, Washingto 
er, Cleveland, .319; Gan

They need to hear thrift 
the street cars, at the theatre, at the 
moving picture show, in the markets, 
and department stores where they 
sliop. Thrift should become so uni
versal a theme that they cannot help 
hearing of it wherever they go.

And this public discussion of thrift 
should be exceedingly concrete. Spec- 
eifle ways of saving, little economies 
in the sewing room and the kitchen, 
should be talked about. Specific forms 
of waste, notably In misuse of food, 
should be unsparingly condemned.

As a result there will unfailingly 
be borne into the dull minds of the 
wasters the consciousness that they 
are out of tune with the rest of ths 
community.

They will listen—they cannot help 
listening—and thereby they will learn. 
Gradually they will grasp the import
ance of renouncing wasteful custom# 
of which they have been guilty.

Impervious to everything else, they 
will not be, they cannot be. Imper
vious to public opinion. But puMio 
opinion must speak out loud to affect 
them.

Keep this In mind. Talk thrift #S 
every opportunity.

When in the street car you meet ft 
friend turn the conversation to some 
thrift topic. TeU your friend 
of the things you are doing to help 
your country through thrift. J

Your friend may be as thrift* s* 
you. But. in Use seat opposite,** sa 
ignorant waster may need the edu
cation your talk will give.

For the waster's 
nation's good make It a point to 
spread the thrift gospel. U Is a pa
triotic doty you should be more than 
willing to perform.

1
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III Used.

Magistrate—Your husband charges 
you with assault.

Prisoner—Yes, Your Honor. I asked 
him if he would ever cease to love me 
.end he was so slow answering that 1 
hit him in the eye with a mop. I’m 
only a weak, helpless woman 
Honor, and a woman's life 
love isn't worth living.

phlets and posters.
Yet aU this have not been enough. 

Thriftlessnees still is rampant Some
thing else is needed.

That something, it seems to me, 
is persistent talk about thrift, in the 
home and on the street, by all per- ■ 
eons who appreciate the exceptional 
need for thrift at the present time.

Let thrift become a general topic 
of conversation, and it is safe to pre
dict that waste and extravagance wlH 
soonfbe far less in evidence than they 
unhappily are today.

Many people, it is important to re
member, do not read newspapers care
fully. Many do not read them at all. 
because they are illiterate and can read 
nothing.

Many never go to church. Many 
Have failed to attend a single war lec
ture. Many do not give even a passing 
thought to books, pamphlets, or post
ers on serious subjects.

Such people necessarily remain un
affected by the various agencies for 
inculcating thrift

If they are wasters they continue 
to be wasteful—particularly with re
gard to foody—because they early ac
quire* habit» of wastefulness, and be
cause their mental habits are such

Making Sure.

Mother—You’ve been gone a terribly 
long time. Did you find out what time 
the next train leaves for New York? 

, Your Tommy—Yes, but I wanted to be
without sure, eo I waited until it came and 

saw it atari with my own eyes.

.319.
Jake Daubert, the H

WET STONES ARE DE 
TO AUTOMCHow

In this era of top pn 
Sowing "don't" from Bdgi 
president of Racine Rub 
pany of Mow York, distr 
Racine Country Road
Multi-mile Cord tires. Is
mepna! 

Death's angel roam 'Don't drive 
wet weather,” Mr. St 
"The sharp edge of eat 
.dangerous ee a bayonet 
are wet. If your tires 
letonee are practically he 

"I have noticed ths 
•workmen to our rubber

over crui

PAYING UP.

We lately had a Pay Up Week, when folks squared up their ancient Mils, 
and coin was flowing, like a streak, to all the local merchants' tills. I set
tled for the wooden leg I bought nine years ago last May, and Jones and Smith 
and Brown and Gregg paidup for groceries and hay. I long had shunned the 
busy streets, and through the alley took my way, consorting with a lot of 
beats who couldn’t or who wouldn’t pay. Alas, 1 lacked the nerve to face 
the men I owed for fountain pens, for calico and Irish lace, for poodles and 

x lor setting hens. It filled me with a dread intense to see the tailor Just 
jahead; and I would hide behind a fence on hearing Jinks the butcher's tread. 
J owed this m»n «.nd that a pound, to one a bone, to one a mark; in furtive 
etyle I slid around, and made my journeys after dark. But Pay Up Week 
brought strong appeals from merchants who were needing dust; they handed 
out moat potent spiels to men who hadabuaed their trust. And so, by con
science well advised with cash to creditors I sped; the merchant princes 
•were surprised, but only one fell over dead. And now I proudly walk the 
street, there's nothing slinking now In me; no matter who I chance to meet. 
1 do not hide behind a tree.

that royal brood all

found It necwwy to « 
small stream of wetor l 
p£Ton lb# knife and
c'V>kb*r to bo cut. 
poCnUsr notion on rnbtx 
(Wet bind# of » knife or. 
at rubber and the latter 
Ur se a elite of roast

The Best Place.
Mr. Bille—! won't be home until

very late tonight.
that they are adamant toMr». Bills—Shall 1 leave a light tor

you?
Mr. Bille—Yes. leave ft in the key-

and your
It Se not malicfouenees or wilfulnees 

that makes them wasteful. It is a [
—BySCTJIT.DICKY DIPPY’S DIARY.

WHEN HE CAME HOME-TODAY 
I &AID-: VU HAT OO YOUR 
TEACHER THINK OF THE. ESSAY 
I HELPED YOtt WRITE?”

‘FRIDAY; SOFT A QLtMKSE, Ç* TIE? 
! NEW SCHOOL TEACHER YESTeROAY 

S'HE T
NEPHEW ORVÏME-.

ORW1E HAD AN EÎ3AY TO 
WRITE «SO 1 THOUGHT I’D HELP

« SHE SAID 1 WAS SETIINe
STUPIDER EVER* DAY" .

AMKTE. IT FOR HIM.MY LfTTLE.
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THE GRAND OLD MAN.
— w

OF INTEREST TO 
DOG FANCIERS

-BY RIPLEY.V

^ AT/KTS
\

^1/ /% nL WALLACE
M WlfLA^Owicl ,ffr longer than

ANYONE IN

j#v

WP Till l
s Importation of High Clan 

Breeding Stock Prohibited 
By Recent Regulation.

at the proposât reniements were propoeed to lire the 
mete I. an Ur of patriotism.

r.KrFtn^.or^u.^' tISSSS^55&,s
of Minnesota, which wee scheduled to peeled, wee shown to he e doubtful 
be Keld somewhere In the United quentlty. And then ceme e series ot 
Bt#f-x July 4, bus been tehen more or rebuffs from rerlous eûtes In the 
lees sireeebly by the followers of Union, whose (orernment prohibited 
boslng. The ennouncement which the bout, end trustreted the sttempu ot 
came from Colonel J. C. Miller ot Bliss, the promoter wbererer he turned.

The diet rebuff to Colonel Miller end 
the boxers earns from the olrto of- 
RotUs ot 8t. Paul and Minneapolis. 
Colonel Miller's announcement, some 
time aco that the bout would be held 
at a point midway between these two 
cities seemed 4 show that at last a 
battleground where there would be no 
opposition had been found. The an- 
thualaam was short-lived, however, tor 
the match attracted a storm of pro
test In these two oiUas, as It had pre
viously at other places, where It was 
rumored It mlcbt be held, until the 
plans were abandoned.

Governor M. H. Holcomb ot Con
necticut. closed the gatae ot that sute 
to the match lust when negotiations 
to have It staged there were to be re-

was banned by the governor ot Utah. 
This left only New Orleans and Balti
more as possible battlegrounds as the 
feeling In the western part ot the coun
try was ot euoh a nature as to make 
Ineligible any thought ot taking It 
west. U was even considered doubtful 
that the respective executives of Lou
isians and Maryland would permit the 
bout on soil in their Jurisdiction, which

The i
heavyweight championship boxingvHAT!

everybody won hie fight? If
But Its strangeness would be

There is cohstderablo interest etmmg 
New Brunswick dog renders over Uie 
fact that on Uie officiel list ot goods, 
the Importetion of which In ember* 
goed except under specie! license ap 
peers dogs 
stock.** Till 
John as much directly, as indirectly, 
as most or the dogs brought here for 
stock Improvement purposes 
from Upper Canada, tjulte a number 
have, however, been brought from the 
United Mates and some few from the 
Old Country.

The embargo will have the effect of 
limiting the supply of imported canines 
for the big Upper Canadian kennels as 
a literal reading of the regulations 
seems to Indicate that the importation 
of dogs Is at ah end until after the 
war at least. At the present time there 
are on the way to Canada from Bng 
land many well known, high priced, 
dogs and as they were purchased be 
fore the present order was promulgat 
ed It Is believed they will be allowed 
to come In Futur- Importations are. 
however, reusing the fanciers some 
thought. As dog shows are under the 
ban Itt England during the period of 
the war and breeding has been great
ly curtailed there it was possible for 
Canadian buyers to pick up good stock 
at something like a reasonable figure. 
As the result of. tin- situation In Eng
land American dog buyers have turned 
their attention to Canada and at the 
recent Upper Canadian shows several 
notable sale* were made. With the 
importation of new stock prohibited, 
however, It Is expected Canadian breed, 
ers will prefer to retain what they 
have rather than sell their promising 
puppies as heretofore.

Eftoffsets to moke It real \
îe to humanity to hove hSd in 
ling, who could at thw4liuee 
I was not, comforts mo." 
t, yet who lose their pointy

1 work of art with me, recently 
iad made such a failure of his 
: theme but did not succeed

y V

for the Improvement ot 
s ruling will not affect Bt,Olds., potential promoter of the big

gest event in pugilism, had been ex
pected for weeks past, and, strange 
ae it might seem for an event of such 
importance, the eventual turn of events 
has not occasioned remorse.

Willard's retirement, following so 
closely the abandonment of the title 
bout, likewise will be taken oalmly by 

, followers of the sport, who have long 
held the opinion thet Willard would 
not again be seen in a public ring en
counter where hie laurels, were et 
stake.

Since the news wee first sent broad
cast that the men bed signed articles 
for the bout under the direction of 
Colonel Miller, public sentiment ex
perienced e greet change. Taken at 
first with a display ot enthusiasm and 
expectation, principally through the 
announced intention ot the principals 
to make it a fitting war-time cham
pionship bout, feeling against the con
test took a turn. Disapproval made 
Itself manifest when, Instead of a 
championship bout over a distance the 
conteet was reduced to a ten-round at. 
fair, tn which It waa the universal 
opinion Willard's title would be sate.
When it began to be evident from pub* left only one course for Colonel Miller 
lie opinion that It was demanded, ar- to follow, and he did.

&
\ vutiut

oia
fier my friend’s remark and

reins ot life that counts, not 
’ years ego I came across a \ 
quote It as I recall It 1 do

Tf OLD?
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tlWUAHtiS WHITE-HAIRED BOV

Sherwood Magee It the reel veteran 
of big league baseball, however. 
"Nherry" la entering hla fifteenth sea- 
eon ta t regular, and hae without 
question, played more big league 
game» than any one In either league.

Oeorge Paakert la the oldest play
er In either league—admitting to tlilr. 
ty-ieven years. Jimmy Auetin and 
Terry Turner are thirty-elt years old, 
and Magee la thirty-four. Here ere 
aorne other players who are as old 
or older than Cobh: Crnvath, Archer, 
Anes, Haubert, Oldrleg, Moeller. Wil
son. Sallee, Heraog, Htanage, Shotteh, 
Baker, Nlehoff, Hoyle, Fletcher, Luder- 
ua and Kllllfer

41.

goal;
wr A RiltHtR

XtUfcVM ITAnd subsequently the boutle,

J STRIVEN!"
lace la u»sd aa t coach by the Browns, 
although he It liittd t member ot tht
teem.

Cobb ctme from August» to Detroit 
In 11)09, He waa not yet nineteen 
years of age, which accounts for the 
fact that he Is the veteran of an or
ganisation numbering close to 900 
players.

Judging from his batting record of 
,119 and hit basemteallng mark of 
over fifty In 1917, It would seem that 
thin great athlete It good for many 
more years aa a top-notrhar. If he 
eared to lay ball that long there la 
little doubt that he could excel the 

service records of Wegner end

nose as the great aouthern,-r.
Terry Turner. Cleveland's white- 

haired boy. Joined the leagurone year 
earlier than Ty, but Terry seated to 
be a regular a few year» ago, though 
he may play regularly this year aa 
the Cleveland club has bien depleted

By Ftebarl L, Ripley.
Ty Cobb a Grand Old Man?
'Tie true.
The dashing Georgian Is now the 

Grand Old Man of the American Lea
gue. Ty la tlio oldest regular In point 
of service In that circuit—since the 
passing of Ham Crawford and the rale, 
gallon of Terry Turner to the role of 
substitute. This Is Cobb's fourteenth 
season with Detroit—and yet he may 
play regularly this year, aa game,

It seems unusual that any one as 
young as Cobb should enjoy such dis
tinction. Ty It thirty-one, and, while 
there are others In the league older 
In years there la none who has served 
as many years In major league liar

WAR BOOK
I NT.

by the draft.
Frank Hchnlte, the famous old Cub, 

played fourteen yeare In the National 
League, and la now working his fif
teenth season aa a pinch hitter for 
the Washington club of the American 
League.

Wallace of St. Louis has played hlg 
league baseball longer than any other 
player, having played over twenty long 
seasons—but not aa a regular, Wal- Lajc

INT.
d I guess I could get you by 
ard," Jake repeated, 
jr I thought you was an enemy 
my*a and mine," Sandy said 
surprised voice.
>e tickled to death td report ue 
ng A. W. O. L."

old Jake looked kind of hurt 
Id; "I got to be stern when I'm 
ly and then I’m trying 
o be a sergeant eo that 
nore money to send my 
wouldn't any more think of 

g your last night on American 
r anything in the world. And [ 
hunch that I aint coming back 
he big show over there, and I 
iellng awful blue all evening." 
ly looked up at his old enemy 
en he kind of patted him on 

"Oh, that’s all thin air 
said. “The Germans alnt 

chance to get a big strong guy 
ou. Say, we’ll all be coming 
ier%in a year or eo with medals 
chest and everything like that." 

est Jake had tears In hie eyes 
ben we started walking towards 
mp he had his arms hooked be- 
both Sandy's and mine. And 

we come up to the guard Cor* 
Wart stepped out and showed his 
ad Just kidded the guard Into let- 
e by.
ch just simply shows that you 
can tell anything about a sol- 
the size of his feet.

BALLPLAYER IS FIRED BECAUSE
HE MADE NO ERRORS IN 20 GAMES

BASEBALL.•T expected There have been cases In baseball, somehow he bad the art of going for 
and hundreds ot them, where players the ball, but never got hie hands on It, 
have been released for having too therefore no error could be charged, 
many errors, but there baa been one The shortitop's skill entirely changed 
«4 In baseball history where a man to another part of the game. At on# 
waStcleaaed for having no errors. Mike time In hla life It waa a wonder how 
Scanlan of Washington, D. C„ the fath- he got to the balls, and It was a wond
er of baseball at tha capital, who has ar afterward how the balls got to him 
ever been an excellent Judge of a play, without gattlng Into hla hands, 
ar, had a famous player In the past un- Anyway, he played some twenty 
dev hie charge when he waa handling gamea without an error. Mr. Kcaulah 
a ball club In that city. This famous made up hla mind to relogea him Juit 
player was Dave Force, second to Goo. for that if nothing alia. Mika, who 
Wright aa a shortstop of the peat Ha waa always governed by sentiment, re
began hla career with Mr. Scanlan und luctantly let the shortstop go, but the 
ended It with him. All practical bare- player told him that It waa funny that 
ball men know that a man who geta ha should ho releaaed and yet he had 
older in the game la covering less no error In ell the games he had 
ground—especially If he la an lnflald- played. Scanlan would noth are laid a

word otherwise, so tender was the sent
it waa the last year of this famous Iment of "Anld Lang Syne," but at the

same time he wanted the player to 
know he waa no fool about tha working 
ot tha game. "Why, man," he said, "1 
am releasing you Just because you had 
no error»,"

AMSNIOAN LEAGUE.ole,
Ohitaga, (i Philadelphia, 1.

At Chicago—
Philadelphia 00001 MOO—t 6 l
Chicago ................ oodlStOlk—9 9 9

Myers and McAvofj BlieUehbach 
and Hchaik.

awful
Æ can
Hoiks. new boxing champions

PROBABLE AFTER THE WAR
,

Cleveland, 14, lesten, 1.
At Cleveland—

Boston.................   400000300— 7 U 9
Cleveland.............. ooooooaox—14 18 1

Leonard, Bach, Moiyneux, Jones, Mc
Cabe, ltuth and Selling : Bagby, Groom, 
Coumbe and O'NellL

Oetreit, 9| Washington, 9.
At Detroit—

Washington......... odloaoooo—o 6 4
Detroit.................. 49102000*-» 13 1

Ayers, Hansen, Shaw and Ptccinlchli 
Boland, C. Jones, Janes and Telle.

New Verb, 11 St. Laula, 0,
At Hi. Louis—

New York ... .., oooooloo»—1 I 9
Ht, Louts ............ (1O0M0000—0 8 1

Hussell and Hannah i Shocker and 
Severold. Nunamaker. Hale.

quenched their Ihlfat, Bradburn said: 
"Now Mr. Connolly, permit me to es
cort you to your hotel," and with mock 
muteness the pair bowed themselves 
out of the barroom,

Leonard an tha CaasL
The Coast boxing tana after getting 

their Drat glimpse of Benny Leonard 
decided that In style he reminded them 
of Ahe Attell when the former feather
weight champion was at the top of hit 
form, one of those who saw the light 
weight champion In hie first workout 
said:

"The lightweight champion, wide 
from being stockier, looks like our Abe 
of old, has the earne habit of pointing 
hie left foot straight at hla opponent 
and apparently Is Just ae clever as was 
Attell, which we realise Is saying a Ini 
for (lie New Yorker.

"Leonard allowed he hae a lot and 
that the good things said about him 
are O K He la fast on hla feet, has 
a chain lightning left and a snappy 
right cross. He's a different looking 
article In the ring and In setlnn than 
when you see him In his military garb. 
There's more of the lighting spirit 
shout him.

Training Camp Instruction Will Develop Experts and Enthusiasts — Red 
Cross Glove Bouts Under Mayor's Window in Philadelphia — Other 
Ring Gossip.

ick.

player on the diamond and the erst
while peerless short»top that used to 
get ball» that looked to everybody eafe, 
In hla litter yeere couldn’t gather belle 
that ware hit apparently at him, but

felt, although groggy and unable to 
fight beck,

Does Mr, Dunn’a action Indicate hla 
belief that Kllbane la lacking In cour-

Peculiar Wager.

One nf the most peculiar wagers In 
tha history of boxing was offered by a 
man who attended the bout between 
Johnny Krtle and Pal Moore el Balti
more, which was won by Moore on 
points at the end of 16 rounds.

The better Is a race track man at 
Washington, D. C„ and he wanted to 
wage «1.00» to |»00 that Moore would 
win, but he Instated on a provision that 
In case of a knockout the bet was off, 
lb other words he wanted to bet that 
Krtle would not outpoint Moore, bar
ring all efforts at a knockout.

It merely bore out the argument 
that Moore hid no punch and simply 
relied upon hla footwork to keep him 
out of danger, admitting at the same 
time that Kewple was dangerous at all 
limes with a K, O. wallop, The Wash- 
Ington man did not get any cold down 
on the conditions named, but there 
waa plenty of betting outside of that.

organisation. Mr», B, T. Htotesbury, 
a leader of the Quaker social set and 
who It a vigorous worker In the Bed 
Croat cause, was Instrumental In the 
staging of these bouts The sugges- 
tlon was made to her bp Philadelphia 
Jack O'Brlan, and ahe acted favorably 
on It Tha result bat been live glove 
fights, large crowd! amt heavy contri
butions to the cause.

After the Hun has been humbled, 
and the peace loving people» of the 
earth can retire for a nlghf* slumber 
without danger of being awakened by 
the explosion of Boche bomba, there 
promises to be the greatest revival ot 
boxing that over has marked any 
branch of vigorous sport. The ob
vious truth of this assertion Is the 
patent fact that nearly every soldier 
of the numerous tradnlng camps In 
America haa had enough Instruction In 
boxing by an export to 
knowledge of the science, or else to 
Instill In him a liking for the «port, 

The result Is that when Uncle 
Sam s boys conies marching home af
ter hanging n K. O. on tha Hun chin, 
there will bo an army of boxer» ready 
to contest for life titles In all classes. 
There also will be an army of boxing 
enthuslxsta who will be anxious to fol
low up the sport as spectator»,

It la quite unlikely that there will be 
any further change In championship! 
during the progress of the war. for 
those tlileholdere who are boxing In
structor» will be kept extremely busy 
teaching the recruits during the re
mainder of the condlct, The Cham 
pious now In the service, and who will 
go to the front,—Pete Herman, bantam, 
and Mike O'Dowd, middleweight-will 
have their I rouble# holding their titles 
gt Uie close of the war, for they will 
lose form through long Inaction.

Kllbane, feather weight, and Leon, 
ard. lightweight, and Levlneky, light 
heavyweight champion, will also 
lose considerable of their form, even 
though they do a great deal of hard 
work In the campe.

The only tlileholdere who have dont 
absolutely nothing for the cause are 
Willard, the heavyweight, and Kid 
Lewis, welter. It I» questionable If 
either will bo In lively demend at the 
close of the wsr.

The chances of a now set of boxing 
champions when on allied peace Is de
clared are excellent, with the Indies

's*" Hons that some ef tha new tltlehold- 
ers will be men who want over the top 

two |„ the grent combat over there.

age?

BURNS AND SISLER IN DRIVE FOR
SECOND PLACE BATTING HONORS

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
All Games Pestpensd.

All National League games postpon
edQuietlen ef Ceurege,

Jimmy Dunn, who was manager of 
Johnny Kllbane, recently made the 
surprising announcement that In his 
opinion a boner who took the count 
showed a lack of curage, Dunn add
ed:

"1 won't say that a game fighter 
never take# a knockout—but hardly 
ever. I am spre that • big percentage 
of the knockouts we see In the ring 
are not real knockouts at all. A light 
er that Is thoroushly game at heart

area, Is pressing James Smith, of 
Iloaton, far second piece In the Nation
al League, having Jumped from ninth 
to third piece within a weak; hie aver
age now la .368; Smith la batting .388. 
Larry Doyle, the New Mbrk second 
baseman, continues it tile top with 
.438, but he haa only played 16 games, 
because of an operation.

Burns of New York continue» to top 
the base stealer» with 17.

Lee Magee, of Cincinnati, and Roush, 
his teem mete, ere tied for lead In sac
rifice hitting, with nine. Doyle of New 
York, Wlcklend of Boston, and luiderus 
of Philadelphia are in a triple lie for 
home run hitting with two each. The 
leading betters: Doyle, New York. ,426; 
Smith, Boston, ,388; Dnubert, Brook
lyn, .963; Wlcklend, Boston, .361; Mer- 
kle, Chicago, .360; Ksuff, New York, 
,160; Allen, Cincinnati, .343; Mann, Chi
cago. .333; Young, New York. .330; Leo 
Magee, Cincinnati, .334,
Fltaol»;aJ)»„8

A drive for aecoud place batting 
_iWoifl. In the American League Is 
under way,' frith Bum», the Philadel
phia first baseman 
tack. Burns passed George Staler 
during the week ending last Wednes
day. and hae an average of .860. SIs- 

ler Is 6 pointe behind him. "Babe" Kuth 
continues at the top of the list with a 
mark of .407, but he has been out of

a game because of Illness. Slater 
conMMea to show the way to the bast 
•tellers with 16. Mclnnls of Boston 
tied his team-mate, Shean for honors 
Jn sacrifice hitting with 13. Welker 
of Philadelphia still leads In homo run 
hitting with 6. The leading hatters; 
Ruth, Boston, .407; Burns, Philadelphia 
46»; Steler, St. Louie, .364; Baker, New 
York, .363; Walker. Philadelphia. ,340; 
Hooper. Boston. .343; Strunk, Boston, 
433; Schulte, Washington. 333; Speak
er, Cleveland, 410; tisndll, Chicago,

Jake Daobert, the Brooklyn vet-

assure »"h INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

RIFT Syracuse, It Terente, 4.
At Toronto—

Syracuse ...
Toronto

Hat-hard. Tandhopper; PetersoP and 
Howler.

Baltimere, 9i Newark, 1,
At Baltimore-----

Baltimore............ looootiotx—2 6 3
Newark....................OIOOOOOOO-I 7 0

Worrell and Egan; Jensen and Mad.

IRUCE, . . 1130(120030—7 10 8
. . . 201010000—4 3 1

al. almost Incredible Ignorance. 
1 one thing can effectively en- 
a them—a constant preaching of 
In their hearing by fellow dtl-

iüK-îl In
*) WHCNI ANC JOCKEYS.

y need to hear thrift 
reel cars, at the theatre, at the 
g picture show, in the markets, 
lepartment store» where they 

Thrift should become so unt- 
l a theme that they cannot help 
IS of it wherever they go.
I this public discussion of thrift 
1 be exceedingly concrete. Spec- 
rays of saving, little economies 
? sewing room and the kitchen,
1 be talked about. Specific forms 
isle, notably In misuse of food,
1 be unsparingly condemned, 
a result there will unfailingly 

irne into the dull minds of the 
rs the consciousness that they 
at of tune with the rest of the 
amity.
>y will liston—-they cannot help 
ing—and thereby they will leanu 
tally they will grasp the import* 
of renouncing wasteful customs 
ich they hare been guilty, 
lervious to everything else, they 
lot be, they cannot be, imper- 
to public opinion. But publio 

>n must speak out loud to affect

ip this in mind. Talk thrift «fl 
opportunity.

ten in the street car you meet • 
1 turn the conversation to some 

topic. Tell your frieud some 
e things you are doing to help 
country through thrift. J 
ir friend may be as thrift* s* 

But. in the seat opposite^ sa 
ant waster may need the ed»- 
a your talk wOl give, 
r the waster's 
n s good make It » point to 
id the thrift gospel. It is u pa* 
e duty you should be more thus 
sg to perform.

It Is generally agreed that the 
present rrnp of rare riders lack* 
clan*. There Isn’t ft Jockey nn the 
turf fndsy that com pares with the 
nnce invincible Tod Klnsn. You can’t 
find the effilai of Willie flhsw. one of 
the most capable riders that ever 
climbed Into a saddle. Go down ftv* 
line and recall the days of Walter 
Miller, who rode more than flhd win
ners In n single season : Jack Martin, 
the king of money riders; Fred Tarai.

den.will pull through the tOttgheal sort of 
a beating before im will refuse to get 
up from the floor on the count,”

Binghamton, fi Jersey City, 4,
At Binghamton—

Jersey City........... 0005100100-4 7 2
Binghamton ... - uofiuonox—8 4 8 

Maude and Carroll; Higgins and 
Haddock.

Nodheeter, 111 Buffils, 2.
At Buffalo-

Buffalo <44 «, < 4. 010000100— 2 8 Î
ttochester........... 612800000—11 14 0

Shields and Meyer* ; Heltman and 
Smith.

This le a Ell-eel , mtradlctlon of the 
statements of medical experts, who 
declare that partial or complete un
consciousness can he produced by a 
blow on the point of the Jaw. Those 
familier with knockouts In fhn ring 
are well aware Ilia! many boxers do 
not recover from I lie effects of blows 
on fhe Jaw for several minutes, and 
that In other cases the victims of these 
blows while no) entirely unconscious 
are unable to shako off the drowsy sen- 
sat ion before I tin referee hae counted

One Eyed Cennelly Wen.
One Eyed Connolly, who was the 

butt of Jokes In pugilistic circles for 
years was also a punching bag for 
the rough necks of tha elan, One night 
in Chicago, Connolly was maltreated

.319.

by a gang of toughs led ny a rough Danny Maher, Snapper Garrison, 
person known ae Tom O'Brien, Whim- George cidnm. Willie Him* Harry 
paring Connolly went away and hunt iorlffln. Lurlen Lvne. Joe Hotter Ar 
ed up Bill Bradburn, one of the strong- thur Bedford. Winnie O'Connor Eddie 
est, most courageous pugilists In the Dugan. Carroll Shilling. Milton 

A ease In point was that of Corbel! history of the sport. Bradburn was a Henry. Grover Cleveland Fuller Ram 
at Carson. He was not unoonsrloos peaceable chap until Stacked and then j Doggeff, the Belff brothers, Vlncctil 
from the effet-fa of FH*'! gofer plexus lie was a fury. After Bradburn had , Powers. Jimmy McLaughlin, lunar 
blow, fn fact Corbett’! eyre and heird One Eyed Connolly's tale of woe i Murphy Herman Badfke John Hull- 
mouth were open and he tried fo pull the nghter said, "Come wllb toe." man ffewel. Hllderhrndd Tommy 
himself up on the ring ropes, But the Straight to the scene of the attack Burns. Patsy MeCyue. Spencer fhe 
blow had partially paralysed hie ner went Bradburn with Connolly end one tee Man. Hash Turner end McCsf-
rone end wwcular force» end he w«a or two other» follow fn*. Arriving at fertv. These men were real Jockeys,
unable to pull himself together until the barroom, Bfedburn strode in with high salaried and greatly In demand
ten hod been counted, Connolly el hie heels. Wslhlng ep Incidentally, they attracted the public

Penn's declaration ee to leak of to Ihe bar Bradburn said: -Mr. Bar whenever (hey eecnred mounts In the 
gemeseee on the part of men who keep, this Is my friend Mr. Connolly, big events,
have received knockout blew» put. He Is going to have a drink wllh me 
the Cleveland manager and hie chant and I would like fo gee any galout In 
pfon. Johnny Kllbane, In » peculiar this room Interfere, 
mmlllon The fighter glared slgnldcanlly at

When Kflkene was being buffeted O'Brien end hie gang, who never made 
about the ring by Benny Leonard and » move, knowing that Bradburn, who 
seemed on the verge of a knockout, wes ! lerrMlc rough and tumble flght- 
Dnnn toesed » towel Into tile ring at ef, would tear them to pieces, 
a time when his man woo still on hie After Bradburn and Connolly had 9«-

dry knife over a piece of dry rubber 
and you will find It practically Impoas. 
Ible to cut It.”

THREW GOLF BALL AND WON 
MATCH.

To decide a heated dispute C. W. 
Warden, a member of the Bela Golf 
Club, Philadelphia district, and V. B. 
oYung, a handball eipert of Detroit, 
while visiting et Chattanooga, agreed 
to play a round of the nine holes of the 
local links to prove whether the golf
er could heat the handbelllet, the latter 
throwing a golf ball while Warden 
to play the ball with driver, cloak and 
putter. Tha golfer conceded 
strokes n bote.

Yeung won by 1 ap. Hie longest 
throw we» 63 yards and ehorteat 63, 
hla average being 73. When hie bell 
reached the greens be bed to roll the 
bell to the cup. The course wee heavy 
and the greens poor. The golfer card
ed 61 end the handbelllet 64, The lat
ter'» putts were 17, or eg# fewer than 
two to s hole,

WET ETONES ARE DEATH
TO AUTOMOBILE TIREE. DENOUNCE* "FREE STEAL."

A Bt. Louis scribe, scoring the prac
tice of allowing base runners to pil
fer bags unmolested Jllet because the 
team in the field happened to hold a 
commanding lead, makes the point that 
II is unjust to credit such ' stolen" 
bases to the base runners. Inasmuch as 
the favored players get a» much credit 
for Jogging down to a hase without 
drawing a throw as do players WHO ad
vance through their own skill and fleet 
ness of foot, 
brought out by this particular writer 
hut which ought to be given some con. 
sidération In connection with un
molested steals Is that It Is unfair to 
the tnah pitching for the loam which 
Is In the lead to allow a play of this 
sort.
shutouts because of this prartlce?

It Is a common occurrence for a 
man on a team which haa been blanked 
up for the last Inning to get 
base, and with two out to "steal" sec
ond and third without haying a play 
made for him. and then to score on a 
scratch hit or an error.

The unmolested steal serves no use
ful purpose In baseball, and the prac
tise of allowing It should be abandoned,

In Ibis «rs ot top priew. the fol* 
flowing "don’t" from Bdgar Worms Jr, 
president of Racine Rubber Tire Com
pany of New York, distributor for Uie 
Becine Country Road end Reeine 
Multi-mile Cord tires, le timely warn*

ton.

-Don't drive over crushed atone» In 
,wet wantbor." Mr. Storm» advisee. 
“The sharp edge of each stone la as 
dangerous »» a bayonet. If your tiro» 
are wet. If your tire# ore dry, the 
otones ore practically bannie»».

"J bare noticed that when the 
workmen to our rubber factory bay* 
found It necessary to cat rubber, a 
email stream of water waa allowed to 
pS* on too knife end on too piece 
c'V>bb*r «0 be cat Water hoe » 
peculiar action on rubber. Drew the 
wet blade of a knife orer n wet piece 
of rubber end the latter I» cut ae reed- 
fly as » »Uce of renal beef. Draw a

Another argument hot

BENNY KAUFF DRAFTED.
Pomeroy, Ohio. June 7,—Benny 

Katiff. outfielder for the Hew York 
Giants, and one of the best known 
baseball players In Ihe country today 
was ordered by his local draft board 
to report for military terrien on June

•suing In Philadelphia.

Dosing Is playing a leading part In 
fhn Bed Grose drive ever In Philadel
phia. where genuine glove contests are 
staged on the city ball plaza, jnst be
neath the windows of the mayor's of 
flee, In order to produce funds for the

How tnapy pitchers have lost

to first

end yonr

THE CVMPS-A NDY SWATS FIRST FLY OF SEASON.
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Belmont’s greatMajor August 
four year-old Hmirloss has been bred 
to the agf*d mare Falfy Gold. This 
means that the soft of Negafol Will net- 
er race again.

When Moufles» broke down a 
short time ago It wae said that he 
would be retired to the stud. But un
til several days ago It was not known 
that he was already standing.

Major Belmont, by the way. say# 
that Heurtes» was not badly broke# 
down He says It would have been » 
«Impie matter for Trainer Samuel Hil
dreth to tiring htfn around again IB » 
month's time. However. It wae de
cided that he wonld be of more vaine 
in (he stod than In active campaign-

Falrv Gold, to which Moufles* hae 
been bred, or which hue been bred to 
Hoartes». h twenty-two year» of age. 
She Is s greet brood mere, end Major 
Belmont expects great thing" from kef 
mating with Me son of Negated.
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The Steamers tor Sweden Sail at Regular 
Intervals -Without Him
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His Spectacular Six 
Whirl of Wealth! 
Even Broadway B
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There’s something whli 
when

smelly oil come» bubbllnj 
earth end they And them 
denly rich. Take "Coal 
tor Instance. "Coal Oil Jo 
life on a county poor term 
one he was lighting «1 cl| 
greenbacks.

The story begins one di 
when William McClintock, 
almost worthless patch c 
Pennsylvania, and his wtit 
eounty poor farm to ad 
There they found a lad. i 
years old, who bore the n 
W. Steele, and his slater. 1 
these children.

A short time later Will 
took died. Hie widow, sud 
lng how uncertain life Is, 
Will. The will left 1200C, 
her husband had been abl 
the adopted daughter. St 
farm, which probably u 
couple of hundred dallniu.

A dreamer happened al 
Edwin L. Drake was cc 
moonbeam chaser. Hts 
of oil. The slimy fluid 
At different points along 
In Venango County, F
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Strong Again—An Enlz

/cr Statement Endereed
Roetmeiter.r

1 Parkerville, N. B.. Mar. 
a cheerful letter from a m 
greatly broken In health 
discouraged. Fortunately 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
treatment he required an 
restored to health and vie

As a blood builder and 
of the nervous system, th 

\of Dr. Chase’s has a must 
record. You can prove tl 
self by reading the lette: 
In this paper.

Mrs. W. A. Rudolph, L 
8., writes: “Some time aj 
run down I could not wi 
tance without getting ou 
When I went to bed at n 
not rest, my heart was so 
breath so short I had be* 
I would have to give up wt 
I saw Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

and read of how i 
K as I was had be 

sent for four boxes, tool 
now, thanks to Dr. Chi 
Food, I am feeling well a 
able to do a good day’s w< 
rest well at night. I ho 
who Is suffering as I was i 
letter and be induced to tr 
Nerve Food, as 1 feel su 
obtiljjapeedy relief iron

"This Is to certify thi 
qualnted with Mrs. Rudol 
lteve her statement n 
Chase's Nerve Food to a 
correct.”—Mr.
Postmaster.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
a full treatment of 6 box 
at all dealers, or Bdmanso 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Do 
ed Into accepting a substl 
throe only disappoint.
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dian aoldi.r In France.
To Mxs. R. D. Bambrick 

The Reetory, Y arm 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, I 
food and well protected 
weather,, but have eome 
keeping uninvited gui
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FREE TO MENft! i

TMMiers >
k Nothing ih the \
HOLES TO PREVENT
them playing With

THEIR MOUTHS r
T GAGGED. «4

BtfT Manly Vigor—jomethmg N wJ
Here Is s little free nock- 

et compendium In book form 
niuutrated with «I half-tone 
photo reproductions, endtil Uk easy advice on private mat- 
tare, which I gladly eend to 
any pan anywhere In the 
world absolutely tree of 
change, and enclosed In a 
perfectly plain, sealed enve
lope, so K to received by 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take aU this spec
ial precaution In sending 
»y free book because, where 
the health 1» concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness
es, people everywhere pre- 
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves. )For 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. I have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
books to men all over the world 
who requested them.

Ton, reader, will like this little 
book Immensely, and can grasp 
the full meaning of Its special ad
vice from one or two careful read
ings. It contains a great deal of 
heretofore unpublished informa
tion of Interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily be of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

In one part of the book I de
scribe my little mechanical VITA- 
LIZBR, which was Invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost 
vigor. However, you are not to 
think of getting this VITALIZER 
at the present time, but first eend 
for the advice book and read up 
on the subject of self preserver 
tlon without drugs.

Please use the coupon below 
and the book will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mall.

SANDEN, Publisher.

%

springs Issued from the banks of the 
stream, bringing up more or less oil, 
which collected upon the surface of 
the water as It stood In the pools below 
the springs.

The inhabitants 
collect the oil by spreading woolen 
clothe upon the water and wringing 
them when saturated. It waa put In 
bottles and sold as medicine. "‘Medi
cally," eaye an old history, “It has been 
found efficacious In suppurating 
wounds, also In headache, toothache, 
swellings, rheumatism, huiamUai», 
ana as » disinfectant."

His Spectacular Six Months' 
Whirl of Wealth That Made 
Even Broadway Blink. 4 1

Thera'» something which gets Into 
when «he blech, 

smelly oil come» bubbling out of the 
earth end they And themeelvea sud
denly rich. Take "Coni Oil Johnny," 
for Instance. "OoeJ OU Johnny" bognn 
life on a county poor farm. At twenty- 
one he area lighting |1 eigen with |66 
greenbacks.

The story begins one day in 1M7, 
when William McClintock, owner of an 
almost worthless patch of ground In 
Pennsylvania, and his wife went to the 
gounty poor farm to adopt a eh lid. 
There they found a lad, about twelve 
years old, who bore the name of John 
W. Steele, and his sister. They adopted 
these children.

A shdrt time later William McClin
tock died. Hie widow, suddenly realiz
ing how uncertain life is, then made a 
will. The will left 1200C, all ehe and 
her husband had been able to save, to 
the adopted daughter. Steele got the 
farm, which probably was worth a 
couple of hundred dollan.

A dreamer happened along, Colonel 
Edwin L. Drake was considered a 
moonbeam chaser. H1a dream was 
of oil. The slimy fluid was known. 
At different points along Oil Creek 
In Venango County, Pennsylvania.

the blood of

nly Men Are Always In The Game.U
è weakened nerves and blood.

The little VITALIZER mention
ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor. 
To the man who persists in living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there is 
every hope and encouragement, 
because in regulation his habits 
he has taken the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 
treatment which may resupply 
his body with the FORCE which 
it has been drained of.

With respect to my VJTALIZER, 
you simply buckle it on your body 
when you go to bed. Thus, while 
you sleep, it sends a great, mys
terious power (which I call 
VIGOR) into your blood, nerves 
organs and muscles while you 
sleep. Men have said it takes 
pain or weakness out of the back 
from one application: that 60 to 
90 days’ use Is sufficient to restore 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to any parts of 
the body, my VITALIZER b used 
by women as well as -ne», for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, amm- 
ach, bladder disorders, ett, and I 
hav'i had some most remarkable 
testimony In respect to its almost 
miraculous effects In individual 
cases, where every known treat
ment had failed.

Therefore, first get the free book 
of general advice to men. which 
also describes my VITALIZER. 
Then, if in the future you feel you 
would like to use one of these 
little appliances In your own case, 
I will make some special proposi
tion whereby you may have one 
to wear. If you happen to live In 
or near this city, I would be pleas
ed to have you call. Otherwise, 
just use the coupon and get the 
free book by return mail. Office 
hours, 9 to 6.

o
I

I vBat Its use as fuel for lighting had 
been proved, and men wRh vision saw 
the possibility. Colonel Drake and a 
handful of supporters believed that oil 
could be had by drilling. The colonel 
persuaded the Widow McClintock to 
allow him to drill for oil on one corner 
of the farm. In a few months the 
farm waa dotted all over with derricks. 
and Mrs. McClintock had sent to Pitts
burgh for a big safe Into which she 
was stuffing money and bonds. For 
every other barrel of oil which gushed 
fro mthe earth she got fifteen dollars.

Million* of barrels of oil gushed In 
every section of Venango County. 
Fortunes were won and lost almost in 
the blink of an eye. The first oil sold 
at fifty cents a gallon. Soon the creek 
bottoms were flooded with the slimy 
fluid and thousands of barrels of It 
were sold as low as five cents a barrel.

Many of those who made a fortune 
and went broke became Independently 
wealthy again by hauling oil to mar
kets. Thousands of teams were used. 
A teamster was considered cheap at 
lid and |20 a day. It waa here that 
John D. Rockefeller stripped off his 
coat and with his own hands guided 
the drills which laid the foundation 
for his great wealth.

In the excitement the widow had for- 
gotten to change the will In behalf of 
her favorite, the adopted daughter. 
Thus Steele got the contents of the 
sate and the farm. He had to wait a 
year before hp could put his fingers on 
It. But when he became of age he 
pinned greenbacks all over hie clothes 
and paraded through the oil towns 
Next he deserted Ills wife and a baby 
boy and went to Philadelphia, 
he met W. H. Wickham, who offered 
him one million dollars tor the farm, 
paying 180,000 down on the agreement.

Things Hum.
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AND FEELS FINE

Reader, did you ever stop to 
consider that It is not looks which 
make the real man? Nor la It 
necessarily a large man who 
wields the most power in his com
munity. However, whether big or 

or elderly, we in- 
that vigorous, manly

6c Mr. and Mrs- Jones in the husband and wife tournament decided they might win if they
could keep from scrapping.

•mall, young 
variably find 
manhood stands behind aU of the 
world's greatest achievements and 

sea. In this respect, 
honest o

Nsvsr Expected to be Sc Well end 
Strong Again—An Enthuelaetlc

Statement Endorsed by n It for a day. fired the clerk and tacked 
up this sign:

Open House Today. Everything 
Free. All Are Welcome.

Don’t Die! Yourself
TO CURE

DYSPEPSIA
IT ISN'T NECESSARY

Knight’s solos, and the trios by Mrs. 
Belyea, Misses Knight and Galley. 
There were pleasing readings by Mrs. 
Hutchins, Miss Grant and Mr. Ralph 
Rideout, and the closing number on 
the programme was very fine, being a 
tableau, "Flags of me Allies,” by ten 
young ladles. The sum of 830 waa 
realized for patriotic purposes.

Mrs. Gilbert Peat and daughters, 
Frances and Mavis arrived home from 
England on Friday, having spent the 
past eighteen month» their with Major 
Peat.

Mr. C. H. Eliott, St. Stephen, was In 
town this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Puddington and Mrs. 
Chas. Curless of Grand Falls, were 
here the past week.

Mr. Aaron Lawson, L.L.B., of Ed- 
mundston, was here during the week.

Mr. George Lawson and Mias Fran
ces Lawson of Caribou, spent the week
end with friends here.

Mrs. Wm. Niles of Sommerfleld, la 
visiting her sister. Miss Liola Arm-

Miss Mattie Walker of Waltham, 
Mass., arrived home on Saturday to 
spend her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kilburn, Fort 
Fairfield, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Tibbits.

Mr. James McCluskey, Grand Falls, 
was here during the week.

Mrs. George Baird and Miss Lena 
Macdonald, visited relatives at Maple 
View, the past week.

Mr. and, Mrs. Harry Tibbits were 
guests of Fort Fairfield friends the 
past week.

Miss Alton spent the week-end at her 
home in Hartland.

Miss Helen Gilman spent last Sun
day In Woodstock.

The many friends of Miss Gertrude 
Kilburn, nurse-in-training at the To
ronto General Hospital, are pleased to 
learn that she has been awarded the 
McCollum Memorial Scholarship for 
general proficiency in the intermediate 
year.

Rev. Guy L. Wilson and Mr. Fred 
Kilburn of Fort Fairfield, with Mr. 
Harry Tibbits, spent the holiday at 
Gulquac Lodge, Oxbow.

Messrs Arthur and Fred Wade of 
Grand Falls, were In town a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Eugene Hall, Fort Fairfield, has 
been visiting Mre. Guy Porter.
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Postmaster. succès

upon over 30 years 
that no man need lose ho

pinion, 1 
i" expertParkervllle, N. B., Mar. 23.—Hero 1» 

a cheerful letter from a man who was 
greatly broken In health and much 
discouraged. Fortunately he found In 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food the exact 
treatment he required and woe fully 
restored to health and vigor.

As a blood builder and luvlgorotor 
of the nervous system, this food cure 

\of Dr. Chase's has a must remarkable 
record. You can prove this for your
self by reading the letters published 
in this paper.

Mrs. W. A. Rudolph, Llscombe, N. 
S„ writes: "Some time ego 1 was so 
run down I could not walk any dis
tance without getting out of breath. 
When I went to bed at night I could 
not rest, my heart was so bad and my 
breath so short I had begun to think 
I would have to give up working, when 
I saw Dr. Chase's Nerve Food adver- 

.^l*ed. and read of how other people 
suffering as I waa had been helped. I 
sent for four boxes, took them, and 
now, thanks to Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, I am feeling well again. I am 
able to do a good day’s work, and can 
rest well at night. I hope someone 
who Is suffering as I was may see this 
letter and be Induced to try Dr.Chase's 
"* rve Food, a» I feel sure they will 

ilgepeedy relief worn this treat-

"Thls Is to certify that I am ac 
qualnted with Mrs. Rudolph, and be
lieve her statement regarding Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food to ae true and 
correct.”—Mr.
Postmaster.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 6O0. a box, 
a full treatment of 6 boxes for $3.76, 
at all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates and 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not be talk
ed Into accepting a substitute. Imita
tions only disappoint.

of hlm-
eelf restoring his full manly pow
er if he but be willing to make a 
fair, square effort, and will lead a 
decent, manly life, free from ex
cesses and free from dissipations. 
My free book gives you all the de
sired information. According to 
my belief, lost manly strength la 
no real organic disease in itself, 
and, for that reason, should easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force into the

It was a merry day. When the lease 
expired the landlord took back the 
hotel and reinstated the clerk. Steele’s 
anger rose. He went across the street, 
bought the Girard House, reduced the 
rates and took In all the patronage.

The sufferer from dyspepsia and In
digestion who has to pick and 
his food. Is the most miserable of aU 
mankind

Even the little b® does eat causes 
such torture, and Is digested so im
perfectly that it does him little gooo

What dyspeptics peed is not dieting, 
or artificial dige*Ufpta, but something 
that will put their glomacb rignt so « 
will manufacture its 
ferments.

For forty years pew Burdock Blood 
Bitters has been malting weak stom
achs strong, an 
of dyspepsia a 
other remedies Were powerless to

It restores the stomach to a normal 
healthy condition so that the food no 
longer cauaqs distress, but Is thorough
ly digested and assimilated, and goes 
on Its way making rich, red blood.

Mrs. Henry Shaw, Campbellton, N. 
B., writes: "I was for five years 
troubled with a weak stomach, and 
could not eat any food that would 
agree with me. I tried different med
icines, but could not get cured. A 
friend advised me to take Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I took four bottles, and 
now I am In perfect health."

B. B. B. Is manufactured only by 
The T. MUburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

Here
choose

And Then to Broadway.
Broadway knew him next. Steelo 

wagered a bottle of wine he could 
spend $10,000 a day for sixty days 
without giving any of It away. He 
easily. Cafe managers patted him on 
the back and called him "Johnny." 
Whenever Steele and his retinue 0! 
hangers-on went the wine glasses were 
kept full. Night after night was spent 
beneath the rçse spaded lights. TU® 
Great White Way gurgled with delight.

It was too good to last. The streams 
of oil pouring from his farm back 
home became sickly, weakened and 
dwindled out. Wickham declined to 
carry out the agreement and Steele 
found himself a bankrupt. When the 
sheriff brought down his hammer 
Steele’s ledger stood something like 
this:

Book, 8,000 Words FreeThings began to hum. Steele boughttiaMtfia 86 shoe shine, gave the bar
ter a shave and took to a 

minstrel shpw. One of the negro min 
strels sang a song which pleased him 
greatly. 80 Steele sent him a 86,000 
diamond and brfgan dickering with the 
manager tor the purchase of the 
entire troupe.

He bought the show, bedecked the 
actors with diamonds and took the 
players on a riotous money spending 
tour through Pennsylvania and New 
York. Regular trains were too slow. 
Steele bought a locomotive and cars 
and stocked the special with cham
pagne to be opened between station 
stops. The show went broke and Steele 
returned to Philadelphia.

Alighting from the train Steele met 
a cabman who in the course of a pleas
ant conversation happened to mention 
that his wife wished she had a diamond

“Ride me around the block and I'll 
give you 83900 for your cab," Steele 
said.
to',y°u bel' B,p>" the cabby replied, "get

"Oo buy your wife that diamond and 
keep the cab. I don’t want It," Steele 
■aid. Buying cabs Ip that manner be
came a pleasant little habit with him.

Steele sauntered up to the clerk’s 
desk In the Continental Hotel.

"Will you kindly tell the proprietor 
that Mr. Steele wishes to see hlmT" 
Steele asked politely.

"No, sir," the clerk answered, “the 
landlord Is busy."

Steele suggested that he could make 
It pay the clerk to accommodate hla 
whim. The clerk became disdainful. 
Steele made the reqeist of a bellboy 
and tossed him a 820 gold piece. An 
Interview with the landlord followed. 
Steele wanted to buy the hotel, but the 
landlord wouldn’t sell. Steele leased

wonber Remember, I will send you. as stated above, my little book or 
pocket compendium, containing 40 illustrations and 8,000 words of 
private advice free, sealed, by mail.

This book is meant to point out to men certain errors which are 
being committed all over the the world today by those who do not 
realize the harm resulting. It gives, in condensed fonp. and in easy 
language, the Yruths that I have learned from 
experience. It deals with vigor and manly power an against weakness 
and debility. One part of the book describes my little VITALIZER, 
so all information Is complete in this one volume. Please Write or call 
today. Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

own digestive

d jairiug 
tod

severe case» 
igestion that

years upon years of

Ne
obt

Liabilities.

Balance on Girard House
Due lawyers......................
Bal. on 8200,000 diamond bill .
For liquors ..............................
One oil painting ............. .
For hats.....................................

.820,000 
1,000 
6,000 
2,000 
2,000

w. A. McDiannid,

300 0nt-

Total 838,300 bore could get nothing of his past 
from him. When they attempted to do 
so he quit speaking to them. He avoid
ed everyone.

Years passed. One day the gossips 
of the town whispered that Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele had gone back to Penn
sylvania to get a large sum of money 
which had been discovered to belong 
to them. Once during his wild days 
Steele had received $80,000 in oil ren
tals. He stuffed it Into his pockets un
til they stuck out uncomfortably. Going 
Into the nearest bank he threw the 
money Into the receiving teller's win
dow and said: “Here, take care of this 
damned stuff for me. It's a nusance."

It was supposed that, it was some ol 
this money which Steele had travelled 
back to Pennsylvania to get

Assets.
Fond mdinorles.

Steele went home. He had no place 
else to go. His wife forgave him. He 
went to work driving a stage at 826 a 
month. His wife sold her Jewelry and 
raised enough to take the family to 
Nebraska. Steele educated his eon to 
be a telegrapher. The boy became a 
station agent at a small town to Ne
braska, and Steele worked under him 
In overalls, wheeling trunks, sealing 
cars and handling freight at 840 a 
month.

He became morose. Newspapers 
sent man after man to the one-horse 
town to interview him, but always they 
returned without a story. His neigh-

Mr. and Mrs. Holman, Fort Fairfield, 
were guests of Mrs. Benj. Beveridge, 
the past week.

Mrs. Robert Kelly, Aroostook, was 
visiting Miss Grace Porter last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Holyoke, Wood- 
stock, were here by motor the past

Mr. Ralph Sadler spent a few days 
the past week in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sisson, Mrs. 
Grant Hunt and Miss Ethel Johnson 
were week-end guests at the home of ! 
Mr. Aaron Sisson.

POOR MEAT FO.R ARMY.
Washington, June ô—Further evi

dence for the sale or offering for sale 
of unfit meat for the army has been 
discovered by the federal trade com
mission, W. T. Chantalnd, chief exam
iner, declared today when representa
tives of Wilson & Company, Chicago 
packers, appeared to deny charges 
that they have sold unfit

Yours for EFFECTIVE TYPEWRIT
ING— ‘‘The Remington." ..A. Milne 

ï Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock 
street, St. John, N. B.

ATTENTION! 
Sick Women «

Any
way, the Steeles left Nebraska and re 
turned to their home State. There he 
le today, a simple farmer on a small 
farm. Sometime ago, when on a visit 
to his old home town, Steele said:

• “Ylou bet I had a good time while It 
j lasted. I would only be worrying If I 
■ had all that money now. I'm enjoyln 
'life and feelin’ fine. Lookin'

is' » oiS

Lift Off Corns!
consideration. These two women / 
tell how they found health. /

“Freezone” is Magic! Lift any Corn or Callus right 
off with fingers—No pain!

up some
)? my old pals for a few days, and I’m 
buyln’ beer Instead of wine. What's 
the difference."

Hew much did Steele spend? 
amount he got away with in his six 
months of hilarity is variously estimat
ed from thousands of dollars to 88,000,-

2
uTu

The
Hellam, Pa.—“I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- I _ 

•table Compound for female troubles and a dis- I *-^^4 
placement I felt all ran down and was very weak. ^ ^
I had been treated by a physician without results,
•0 decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
slaco last April and doing all ray housework, where before 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound Is certainly the best medicine a woman can < 
take when in this condition. I give you permission to publish 
this letterMrs.E. R. Crumliko, R. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—” I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, was Irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
*y health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way.”—Mrs. Elise Hum,R.No.0, Box 68,Loweil,Mich.

Why Not Try

B000. <3|LBut, what's the difference?

CANDOVER Jyj
Andover, June 7—Mr. and Hrs. A. 

C. Campbell, Hartland, are guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. J. C. Barton.

Mr. Cecil Matbeson has enlisted with 
the 66th Siege Battery, Woodstock.

Mrs. Ivan Rivers has returned from 
a visit of some weeks with Mrs. Moaes 
Rivera at CMffordale.

Mis» Ruth Matbeson went to Ed- 
mundston on Monday, where she has 
accepted a position with the Fraser 
Lumber Co.

Miss Bessie Thomas, Fredericton, 
Is visiting her sister, Miss Isabel 
Thomas.

Miss Dorothy Olrasiead is home from 
Wolfvllle Academy for tho summer.

Miss Louise Knight and Miss Hilda 
Galley of St. John, have been guests 

„ . mi * . .. . . -'of Rev. J. R. and Mrs. Belyea. On
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of Thursday evening they gave a delight- 
every hard eern, soft corn, or cor» ul recital at the Specialty, under the 
between the toes, and calluses, without : usple.es of the Women’s Institute, and 
■oroeese or Irrltatiou. Freezone is the .van; assisted by local talent. Miss 
much talked of ether discovery of s Knight’s sweet voice was enjoyed as 
Cincinnati genius, 1 always, and Miss Galley’s piano solos

‘were heartily encored, as were Miss

7y r#*i
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

____

ï. it* ï.*, «

É
Drop • little Tractons on an aching 

com, instantly that eern stops hurting, 
then you lift it right out. It doesn’t 
hurt one bit Yes, magie I 

! Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freesone for a few

IVMA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LVWW.MASS.I
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JEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
-Please forward me your book, as advertised.Dear Siri free, sealed.
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Address

Extract from a latter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mbs. R. D. Baxbihok :

The Reetory, Yarmouth, N.8. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, hare good 
food and well protected from the 
weather,t but have eome difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueeta from

me.
Wave you any patrloUe drug- 

grtte that would give something 
for a gift oversea,—If ae do 
know something 
everythingf Ido 
Liniment

that I,
-Old M

good for 
DIAKD'S

Your alfectlonote eon,
Koa.

Manufactured by the

Mmard’a Uniment Ce. lid.
Yarmouth, N.8.
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Zf BUMMER! LOAFER!
NOT EFEN #V CUSTOMER 
CAN GET FRE5H MIT? 
ME BEHIND MY , 
, BACK t
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HE VENT
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Z AW.GO AHEAD UNO X 
A / COMMENCE !-ALL DAY/ 
r 11 COULDN'T STAND Z V -UHERE! I'M INAA^, 
1 l HURRY ! Ç2£=?~aBk.
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I SHOUL 
BEGIN MAIN1 
MIT AFRESH
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YOU ISS’HUH?
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~1 Kach.herrciwwn,

SUCH A NOBLENESS 
MM BER EXPRESSION 
MOT YM) GOT! IT iSSj 
A INSPIRATION!/"^$ L-T
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W* VOUISNOU BlEASE TEll / BER CAPTAIN SAlD VOUID 
| DER HERR CAPTAIN dot I, I YOU PLEASE MAKE V0UR- 
I DER HERR DAUBSLIN6ER 

HAS CAMÉ TO PAINT HtS 
l PORTRAIT! CHASS ? r~

DER OLD FUSSY-RACeTZI 
ISS SO NEAR IN DER F’ 
EYESIGHT HE CANT" S 
s SEE HIMSELF IN A/ 
Wï MIRROR «X

SELF HOMELY. SO SOON 
- MEPUTSONHISSVAUER. 

TAILER UND SILHER HE >
1 IS5 READY./ , t 
Sr-m Tmdnt v 
'—z I BRING ENUFf X

___ / KATOOLS MIT!
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HM ! SOMETING 
LOOMS FISHY f-" 
HERE MIT for; 

l DER FACeUJ/|

(M DOD-GAST MY EYES IF 
HIT AINT SHENANIGANS 
M=gfcAGAlN !/ W/fr

DER RACE CHUST 
A UDDLE MORE 
3 SO, BLEASE! 
KrkDOT'S NICE!
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the Original J<atzenjammer Kids
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ATZENJAMMER KIDS AND HAPPY HOOLIGAN IN THE ST JOHN STANDARD EACH SATURDAY
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